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SECOND-STORY WORKOUT —  Rico Guachione, 12. a 
seventh-grader and member of the Bennet Junior High School cross 
country team, practices after school on the second-story track at the 
East Side Rec on Schooi Street.
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Contras 
criticize 
peace plan

WASHINGTON (AP) — Nicara
guan President Daniel Ortega on 
Friday laid out a detailed plan for 
reaching a cease-fire in three 
weeks with the Contras fighting his 
leftist government and a mediator 
agreed to carry the proposal to the 
U.S.-backed rebels.

Ortega, indicating flexibility, 
called his plan “ a proposal, not an 
ultimatum." Contra leaders, react
ing to news reports in Miami, 
criticized the plan and termed it "a  
proposal for anorderly surrender.” 

Ortega's 11-point plan was re
ceived by Nicaraguan Cardinal 
Miguel Obando y Bravo, who 
agreed to act as a mediator 
between the two sides. The prelate 
planned to convey Ortega’s offer to 
the Contras and seek a response, 
opening cease-fire negotiations.

The plan calls for a cease-fire to 
begin on Dec. 5 and for rebel troops 
inside Nicaragua to move to one of 
three cease-fire zones. The rebels 
would lay down their arms on Jan. 5 
before independent observers, and 
then be granted amnesty.

The plan specifies that Contras in 
the field are not to get any military 
supplies during the cease-fire, but 
would allow food, clothing and 
medical care to be provided them 
by a neutral international agency.

In Miami, the six members of the 
Nicaraguan Resistance directorate 
issued a statement calling the 
Sandinista proposal "a  unilateral 
measure that sidesteps the exist
ence of an armed conflict.”

Adolfo Calero, the senior 
member of the directorate, specifi
cally rejected the plan for the 
Contras to disarm and gather in 
cease-fire zones, saying, ‘We do not 
see ourselves moving into gulags as 
the Sandinistas propose.”

“ This is the first step,”  Ortega

Turn to page t

Documents detail murder plot
Evidence made public in Aparo case ... page 3
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Contras knock ‘first step’

Central. Eastern Interior, Southwest Interior:
Saturday, partly sunny. High 50 to 55. Saturdayjiight, 
clear. Low 25 to 30. Sunday, sunny. High in the middle 
40s.

East Coastal, West Coastal: Saturday, partly sunny. 
-High in the middle 50s. Saturday night, clear. Low 30to 
35. Sunday, sunny. High around 50.

Northwest Hills: Saturday, partly sunny. High 
around 50. Saturday night, clear. Low 20 to 25.Sunday. 
sunny. High 45 to 50.

.Conttanwd fron page 1 .

'said alter a two-hour meeting with 
Obando y Bravo at the Vatican 
Embassy. Tbe session also was 
attended by House Speaker Jim 
Wright, D-Texas, who has angered 
some in the Reagan administration 
by making himself a central figure 
in the Central American peace 
process.

“ It is a. proposal, not an ultima
tum,”  said Ortega, who appeared in 
the sunshine on the embassy steps 
to smile and shake hands with the 
cardinal, long one of his harshest 
critics.
' “ The important thing is that as 
soon as possible we are able to 
begin this process of arranging the 
cease-fire,”  Ortega said, distribut
ing copies of an 11-point plan he had 
delivered to Obando y Bravo.

Tbe cardinal, who was returning 
to Nicaragua via Miami on Friday, 
said he would relay the Sandinista 
government proposal to Contra 
leaders in the next day or so, either 
in Miami or in Central America.

“ I am here because I want peace 
for my country,”  Obando y Bravo 
said. “ And when I talk about peace, 
it has to be based on truth, and 
based on love."

Ortega said steps also were being 
taken to create a “ support team”  to 
aid the cease-fire negotiations, to 
include Paul Wamke, a Washington 
attorney who was head of the Arms 
Control and Disarmament Agency 
under President Carter. Wamke 
also attended the meeting.

The Nicaraguan president said 
he regarded as “ constmetive” a 
proposal by Honduras for disman
tling Contra base camps inside its 
border in exchange for certain 
actions by Nicaragua, including a 
halt to incursions by Sandinista 
troops and an end to mining of 
border areas.

The goal, Ortega said, is to bring 
about the “ national reconciliation” 
called for in the Aug. 7 five-nation 
Central American peace accord 
and to bring the Contras back into 
the political life of Nicaragua. The 
United States, whose official policy 
has opposed his government, must 
now show more trust, Ortega 
added.

“ The United States should trust 
Nicaragua,”  he said. “ Nicaragua 
has offered enough proof, and this is 
more proof of our willingness to 
obtain peace.”

Wright, who has been deeply 
involved in the peace process since 
he and President Reagan advanced 
their own peace proposal in August, 
said that while Ortega’s proposal 
showed “ elements of good faith,”  
he also saw “ some rough areas that

, \
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{
Nicaraguan President Daniei Ortega arrives at the 
Vatican Embassy in Washington Friday to meet with 
Nicaraguan Cardinai Miguei Obando y Bravo and House 
Speakert Jim, Wright. Ortega presented his 11-point 
proposal for relay to the Contra rebels.

are going to need to be smoothed 
out.”

“ I believe the process is moving 
in the direction of peace,”  Wright 
told reporters on Capitol Hill. 
“ Peace is not yet attained, but the 
m ovem ent is in the right 
direction.”

Wright’s role was coming under 
fire from the White House, how
ever. Presidential spokesman Mar
lin Fitzwater said Friday that 
Reagan “ is concerned”  about 
Wright’s activities and, “ We don’t 
know what he’s up to.”

“ We simply don’t believe it’s in 
the best interests of peace in 
Nicaragua or in the other countries 
in the region to have the United 
States negotiating directly with the 
Sandinistas,”  Fitzwater said.

“ We don’t really know what’s in

this Ortega-Wright plan and we just 
have to wait and see what they're 
talking about,”  the spokesman 
added.

Wright, whose involvement has 
sharply contrasted with the admin
istration’s aloofness from the San
dinistas, said he was not pretending 
to be a diplomat and had partici
pated only at the invitation of the 
principals in the talks.

“ I do not aspire toany role except 
as a friend and someone who wants 
the peace proposal to work,”  he 
said.

Wright said he had briefed 
Secretary of State George Shultz on 
his activities, Shultz’s response 
was, “ Fine, good, I hope it works, I 
hope things go well,”  Wright said. 
“ I like to hope that we’re on the 
same team.”

Armed men steal three Picassos
CORAL GABLES, Fla. (AP) -  

Two armed men stole three Picasso 
prints and 26 other art works valued 
at $1 million from a gallery Friday, 
police said,

Jairo Quintero, owner of the 
Quintero Gallery, and two assist
ants were tied up and gagged, but 
not hurt, when the robbery took 
place Friday morning, police Sgt. 
Dennis Koronkiewicz said.

“ They just told them ‘Don’t 
move,’ ’ ’ he said.

A well-dressed man armed with 
an automatic gun and another man

in blue jeans took 29 art works from 
a single portfolio in a storage closet, 
Koronkiewicz said. Many other 
paintings in the gallery were not 
stolen, he said.

“ They specifically went and took 
this one portfolio,”  Koronkiewicz 
said.

Besides the Picassos, four Lam 
prints, and 20 graphs and two 
originals by Luis Caballero were 
stolen, Koronkiewicz said.

The thieves fled to a running car 
in the alley behind the gallerv

where a driver was waiting.
Quintero ran out of the store with 

his hands tied and alerted the 
beauty parlor next door, Koronkie
wicz said.

Quintero told police he had never 
seen the men before. He also said he 
owned some of the pieces and some 
were on consignment to his gallery.

“ It doesn’t appear that all of 
them w ere insured ,”  said 
Koronkiewicz.

Quintero, called at the gallery for 
comment, hung up.
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A Northeast Utilities employee examines wires that fell when a 
transformer malfunctioned on a utility pole in front of 188 Hilliard St. at 
2:30 p.m. Friday. The incident cut powerto 1,701 homes and businesses 
in the North End.

Explosion of transformer 
cuts power in North End
By Nancy Concelman 
Manchester Herald

A transformer explosion left 1,701 homes 
and businesses in Manchester’s North End 
without power for at least an hour Friday 
afternoon.

A Northeast Utilities spokesman said 
Friday night that a “ short circuit”  caused “ a 
malfunction" of the transformer. The cause of 
the incident wasn’t expected to be determined 
until Monday, according to James Wells of 
Northeast Utilities.

The incident occurred in front of 188 Hilliard 
St. at about 2:30 p.m. It resulted in a small 
ground Are, left the 1,701 customers without 
power and shut down traffic lights on Middle 
Turnpike and Broad Street.

Agnes Sarles of 178 Hilliard St. said she 
heard an explosion outside her house at 
around 2:30 and called 911. “ There were blue, 
green, all colors of sparks on top of the pole.”  
Sarles said.

There were wires burning on the lawn next 
door. I called 911 and the Eighth District came 
right away.”  Sarles said firemen told Hilliard 
Street residents to shut off main power in their 
homes and stay inside. “ I ’m still shook up,”  
she said.

Documents detailg

plot to kill mom

Power was restored to 1,397 customers 
within an hour, according to Wells, second 
shift supervisor at Northeast Utilities Infor
mation Center in Hartford. Powerto the other 
304 customers was restored at 7:02 p.m.

Northeast Utilities repairmen arrived at 
Hilliard Street at around 3 p.m. to begin 
repairs.

Frank Zuraw, a repairman for Northeast 
Utilities, said three wires were down when 
crews arrived at the site. Four trucks and six 
repairmen woriced on Hilliard Street to 
reroute power lines and install a new 
transformer.

A portion of Hilliard Street, between Regent 
and Cumberland streets, was blocked off and 
a policeman directed traffic around the area. 
Because traffic lights were not working, 
police had stop signs installed on Middle 
Turnpike and Broad Street to control traffic. 
No accidents or injuries caused by the outage 
were reported.

The Eighth District Fire Department got a 
call at 2: SO about the explosion and the ground 
fire, said spokesman Thomas O’Marra. By 
2:44, firefighters had the fire under control, 
O’Marra said. The Eighth District Fire 
Department ran on generator power until 7 
p.m.

By Dean GolembeskI 
The Associated Press

HARTFORD — A series of 
conversations, including a tele
phone call to the alleged killer 
overheard by a police,secretary, 
provided authorities with evidence 
needed to charge a 16-year-old 
Glastonbury girl with conspiracy in 
her mother’s strangulation, a court 
document indicates.

The state’s evidence against 
Karin Aparo was made public 
Friday after a Superior Court judge 
rejected defense arguments to keep 
the document sealed.

Miss Aparo was arrested on Aug. 
28 and charged with conspiracy to 
commit murder and accessory to 
murder in the slaying of her 
47-year-old mother. Joyce Aparo of 
Glastonbury.

Miss Aparo’s 19-year-old boy
friend, Dennis Coleman of Glaston
bury, has been charged with 
murder. Police say he killed the 
woman at her home and then 
d u m p e d  h e r  b o d y  i n 
Massachusetts.

The affidavit released Friday 
indicates that Coleman and Miss 
Aparo plotted the murder for 
months, set five dates for the 
slaying and initially hoped to use 
chloroform to kill Joyce Aparo. 
Coleman was to do the actual 
killing, while Miss Aparo was to 
clean up after, the affidavit says.

Two other Glastonbury youths 
also have been charged in the case.

Christpher Wheatley, 20, has 
been charged with hindering prose
cution and his 17-year-old girl
friend, Kira Lintner, has l ^ n  
charged with hindering prosecution 
and conspiracy to commit murder. 
They are accused of driving Cole
man back to Connecticut after the 
body was dumped.

The affidavit for Karin Aparo 
was sealed after her arrest while 
defense attorneys argued for her to 
be tried as a juvenile. But Judge 
John Bryne ruled Tuesday that the 
girl be tried as an adult.

He said Friday that since Miss 
Aparo would be tried as an adult 
there was no reason to keep the 
affidavit sealed.

The defense has appealed the 
ruling that Miss Aparo be tried as 
an adult to the state Supreme Court. 
Defense Attorney Hubert Santos 
contends the crimes with which 
Miss Aparo is charged occurred 
while she was 15.

Defendants age 15 and under are 
tried in juvenile court, where the 
proceedings are secret and the 
penalties are less severe.

The affidavit says that bruises on 
Joyce Aparo’s body indicated that 
she had put up a fierce struggle 
before succumbing. The body was 
found Aug. 5 near the victim’s 
abandoned car in Bemardston. 
Mass. A paper towel was stuffed in 
the woman’s mouth and her stock
ing was wrapped around her neck, 
the affidavit says.

Hours after the body was found. 
Miss Aparo was at Glastonbury 
Police Department to answer ques
tions. It was there a telephone call 
she made to Coleman was over
heard by secretary Beverly Warga. 
the affidatit says.

“ Where did you do it?,’ ’ the 
affidavit quotes Karin Aparo as 
asking during the telephone conver
sation. “ Did you hurt your head?... 
That’s OK. you were over the house 
the night before we left ... Don’t 
worry about it ...The police said the 
house was neat, the bed hadn’tbeen 
slept in. ... Think about something 
else. I ’ll be there soon to take care 
of you.”

One day later. Miss Aparo told a 
friend. Shannon L. Dubois of 
Glastonbury, that Coleman had 
killed her mother, the affidavit 
says. The conversation took place 
at the Coleman home, Dubois told 
state police, acceding to the 
affidavit.

Miss Aparo also took Dubois to 
Coelman’s room, where she took 
her mother’s pocketbook and wallet 
from a duffel bag. the affidavit 
says. Dubois recognized the pocket- 
book as Joyce Aparo’s and saw the 
victim’s driver’s license, the affi
davit says.

Miss Aparo also told Dubois that 
she and Coleman had discussed the 
murder “ in the past couple of 
months”  and had set five dates on 
which to do It, the affidavit says. 
They had discussed using chloro
form, but were unable to obtain 
any. Miss Aparo told Dubois, 
according to the affidavit.

Miss Aparo told her friend that 
she knew her mother had been 
killed when she learned her mother 
was missing, the court document 
says. Miss Aparo called Coleman 
immediately and asked, “ Dennle, 
did-you do It?”  the affidavit says. It 
was then she learned her mother 
had been strangled. Dubois told 
state police, according to the 
affidavit.

The affidavit also contains dam
aging confessions to police by 
Wheatley and Lintner. They told 
state police about the conversation 
they allegedly had with Coleman 
during their ride home from 
Massachusetts.

Purchase of Conrail land before directors
The Board of Directors is scheduled to 

vote Tuesday on whether the town 
should purchase the land under almost 2 
miles of industrial train track that runs 
from the Cheney Historic District north 
of Forest Street to Hilliard Street.

Conrail, which owns the track, has 
federal approval to abandon the 1.9 
miles of track and sell the land 
underneath it. Conrail estimates its 
value at $200,000, and residents of the 
Hawthorne, Essex and Homestead 
street areas have submitted an offer to 
Conrail.

In a memo to the Board of Directors

dated Nov. 6, Planning Director Mark 
Pellegrini recommended that the town 
purchase the 1.9-mile right of way, 
which could potentially be used as a 
walkway or bike trail, a north-south 
street or as a corridor for public 
utilities.

Recreation use provides the easiest 
option for the town, according to 
Pellegrini’s memo, but this use has also 
concerned area residents the most. In 
May. 15 residents attended the Advisory 
Park and Recreation Commission meet
ing, and petitions both for and against 
the recreational use of the right of way

were presented.
Those opposing the walkway-bikeway 

were concerned about lack of privacy 
and noise on the strip, which is within a 
few feet of some residents’ property 
lines. Some of the property owners near 
the tracks were interested in buying 
areas of the strip to add to their existing 
properties.

Though benefits of recreational use of 
the land would be realized almost 
immediately after its conversion, high
way use for the land would take priority 
because of cost and planning concerns.

Making the strip into a north-south

road would improve traffic circulation, 
but would would cost an estimated $2.5 
million for construction. Theconversion 
of the strip into a north-south road would 
have to be a long-term project, accord
ing to Pellegrini, but acquiring the right 
of way now would reserve an option for 
the town in the future.

The right of way also provides a 
ready-made utility corridor, which 
would allow the town to control ̂ e  use of 
the property for utilities and collect 
revenues from selling rights for the use 
of the corridor.



Local News in Brief
Traffic will be tied up

Traffic on Interstate 91 in East Windsor will be 
restricted to one lane Monday and again on Wednesday 
as the result of paving work to be done near Exit 45. 
according to the state’s Department of Transportation.

On Monday, southbound traffic near the exit will be 
limited to one lane between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. while 
paving work goes south of the exit. On Wednesday, 
northbound traffic will be limited to one lane between 9 
a.m. and 3 p.m. while paving is done north of the exit.

Sw enttont are delegates
Joseph and Elsie "B iz”  Swensson are among six 

delegates from Connecticut who will attend the 
national convention of the Easter Seal Society 
beginning Monday in Boston. Joe Swensson will attend 
planning sessions for the 1998 Easter Seals Telethon, 
planned for March 54. Elsie Swensson, a former state 
representative, will attend meetings on federal laws 
which pertain to rehabilitation, mandated employee 
health benefits, building accessibility and other 
matters.

Calendars
Manchester
Monday

Advisory Board of Health, Lincoln Center gold room, 
4:30 p.m.
Tuesday

Human Relations Commission, Town Hall coffee 
room, 8 p.m.

Board of Directors, Lincoln Center hearing room, 8 
p.m.
Wednesday

Cheney Hall Foundation, probate court, 5 p.m. 
Commission on the Handicapped, Senior Center, 7; 30 

p.m.
Thursday

Comment session. Town Hall, 6:30 p.m.
Building Committee, Town Hall coffee room, 7:30 

p.m.
Advisory Parks and Recreation Commission, 

Lincoln Center gold room, 7:30 p.m.

Andover
Hinrsday

Library Directors, Andover Public Library, 7:30 
p.m.

Bolton
Monday

Board of Finance, Community Hall, 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday

Board of Selectmen, Community Hall, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday

Planning Commission, Community Hall, 7:30 p.m. 
Zoning Commission, Community Hall, 7:30 p.m. 
Conservation Commission, Inland-Wetlands 

Agency, Herrick Park, 7:30 p.m.

Coventry
Monday

Town Council, Town Office Building, 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday

Food distribution. Town Office Building, 12 noon-1 
p.m.

Cemetery Committee, Town Office Building, 1:30 
p.m.

Water Pollution Control Authority, Town Office 
Building, 7:30 p.m.

Zoning Board of Appeals, Town Office Building, 7:30
p.m.

Finance Committee, Town Office Building, 7:30p.m. 
Youth Advisory, Town Office BuildingR7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday
East of the River Detective Association, Town Office 

Building, 10 a.m.
Parks and Recreation Commission, Patriots Park, 

7:30 p.m.
School Building Committee. Coventry High School, 

7:30 p.m.
Conservation Commission, Town Office Building, 8 

p.m.
Thursday

Library Building Committee. Booth and Dimock 
Library, 7 p.m.

275tb Anniversary Committee, Town Office Build
ing, 7:30p.m.
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Heavy words
Louis OeSario, 8, and his sister, Amanda, 6, gather books 
for the St. James. Book Fair to be held Tuesday from 8 
a.m. to 2 p.m. in thb school cafeteria.

Testing of lines 
may dirty water

Water flow tests will be con
ducted by the town's water division 
Monday and Tuesday to determine 
future capabilities of the lines to 
meet peak and high flow needs for 
fire protection. The testing may 
bring dirty water into the homes of 
some customers.

According to town officials the 
tests help identify the condition of 
water mains throughout town.

The testing may result in reduced 
water pressure and discolored 
water, particularly in the areas 
around Bolton Street, Durant 
Street, and McKee and High 
streets.

The tests will begin about 8 a.m. 
and should be completed by 4:30 
p.m. each day. In both the high and 
the low elevation zones, the tests

will begin in the north in the 
moraing and move southward 
through the day

Water division officials suggest 
that if customers have dirty or 
discolored water they refrain from 
using the water, especially hot 
water, until it clears. Officials also 
suggest putting some bottled water 
in the refrigerator for drinking on 
Monday and Tuesday.

Running cold water for awhile 
will clear the discoloration in most 
case, but if it continues for two or 
three hours, customersareasked to 
phone the Water and Sewer Div
ision at 647-3115 or 647-3201 up to 4 
p.m. ^

The tests will be nnade at fire 
hydrants, and homes near the 
hydrants are the most likely to be 
affected.

$520,000 
lace lift’ 
under way

Fuss & O’Neill Inc. of 146 
Hartford Road and Fuss & O’Neill 
Consulting Engineers of 210 Main 
St. will move all employees and 
operations to its Hartford Road 
location after renovations are com
plete. the company’s president said 
Friday.

An application for a building 
permit was filed with the town 
Building Department last month.

President William O’Neill said 
restoration and renovation of the 
building, previously owned by 
Manchester Community College, 
should be complete by late spring. 
Fuss k  O’Neill has occupi^ the 
building for about a year.

Employees at the Main Street 
site, which has housed Fuss & 
O’Neill for about 18 years, should 
move into the Hartford Road 
building in February or March. The 
firm will probably add to its current 
staff of 100, O’Neill said.

The Hartford Road building, built 
in 1910 as the main office for the 
Cheney Bros, mills, will get a 
"general face lift," he said. Reno
vations are estimated at $520,000 
and will include restoring the main 
stairway. landscaping and remov
ing partitions for classrooms built 
when Manchester Community Col
lege occupied the site. "We re
searched the building’s history and 
are making improvements that 
reach back to the original fea
tures,”  O’Neill said.

The firm is celebrating its 40th 
anniversary this year. It was 
founded in Manchester by Hayden 
Griswold, who was an engineer for 
the Cheney Bros, and began doing 
part-time survey work from his 
home.

The firm started as a surveying 
company and expanded to include 
general civil engineering opera
tions. F\iss k  O’Neill now handles 
environmental engineering, includ
ing roadway, bridge and landscap
ing design.

New M CC course
A new option to the accounting 

and business administration 
transfer program. “ Management 
Information Science.”  is now being 
offered at Manchester Community 
College.

The program is designed for 
students who intend to transfer to a 
four-year institution to earn a 
bachelor’s degree in management 
information science. The new op
tion requires the same courses as 
the present accounting and busi
ness administration transfer pro
gram except for four courses in 
data processing.

For more information, call 647- 
6111. 647-6125 or 647-6062.

Trip to Mexico
The Manchester Community Col

lege Department of Humanities is 
sponsoring a lO-day trip to Mexico. 
March 10-19. It is open to the public, 
but two academic credits may be 
earned by those who go on the trip.

The ticket price of $1,029 per 
person includes double occupancy 
hotels, airfare, buses, ballet 
tickets, taxes and gratuities.

Speakers laud 
Diana for work

About 150 people, many of them political leaders who 
have been associated with William J. Diana during 
some of the 20 years he served Manchester, honored 
him Friday night at a dinner at the Army and Navy 
Club.

Guests included many Democrats as well as fellow 
Republicans of the outgoing town director, who 
decided not to seek re-election after seven terms on the 
board.

A recurring theme in the speeches of praise was 
Diana’s sense of loyalty to friends and willingness to 
fulfill any commitment to service after he had made it.

" I f  the whole world was made up of Bill Dianas there 
would be no problems in the world." said Nathan 
Agostinelli. a close friend of Diana’swho was master of 
ceremonies for the event.

In his response to the praise from a parade of 
speakers. Diana said. ‘T v e  served with some of the 
finest people in Manchester.”

He said he was always concerned with public safety 
and when the police department had any proposal for 
improvements, police officials would consult him. 
despite the fact that he was in the minority on the Board 
of Directors.

“ They only needed five votes.”  but they always 
consulted with me." Diana said.

Former Democratic Mayor Stephen T. Penny was 
among several people who said Diana made a major 
contribution to the annual task of preparing the town 
budget.

"He always mastered the information despite the 
Democrats’ efforts to keep it from him.”  Penny 
quipped.

Democratic Town Director Stephen T. Cassapo said 
of Diana that he "always dissented with class."

Former Mayor James Farr, a Republican, recalled 
that as director Diana “ always did his homework”  and 
would "go into the field”  to get information on which to 
base his decisions.

Diana was presented with a plaque and with a 
resolution from the state House of Representatives as 
well as a letter from Gov. William O’Neill lauding him 
for his service.

Deputy chief job 
back on agenda

A proposal to name Garry T. Albert, an Eighth 
District firefighter, as deputy chief in the fire 
department, tabled at the last meeting of the district 
directors, will be taken up again when the directors 
meet Monday.

District Director Lorraine Boutin, who moved to 
table the matter, said Friday that reservations she had 
about the appointment have been satisfied.

When she voted to postpone the vote at the Oct. 19 
meeting. Boutin said Albert was well qualified, but she 
was not clear on whether bylaws of the fire department 
provide for the position.

The directors, scheduled to meet at 7 p.m. in the 
district firehouse at Main and Hilliard streets, also will 
discuss the rates the district charges for sewer service 
and the location of a sewer line across property of 
Barney ^term an on North Main Street.

Director Samuel Longest, the district’s public works 
commissioner, said Friday that he put the sewer rate 
q u ^ o n  on the agenda In order to clarify some 
provisions of the rates that other directors have found 
unclear.

In the Nov. 3 election, district voters soundly 
rejected a proposal under which the district would 
have surrendered its sewer Jurisdiction to the town.

That vote means the district will go forward with 
plans for a major trunk sewer to serve expected 
commercial development in the Buckland area.

Longest said Friday he will wait a month before 
proposing action on that sewer.

Escapee shoots hlmseH to death
HARTFORD (AP) — A 23-year-old Hartford Jail 

escapee shot himself to death in a North End 
apartment Friday after exchanging gunfire with 
police, officials said.

Jose Caitiona’s body was found inside the apartment 
where authorities learned he was staying, city police 
mM . Cardona escaped Oct. IS from a Department ol 
Correction work detail, police said.

Obituaries

Rote Kullak
Rose (Revlczky) Kuiiak, 76, of 

901 Wright’s Way, Storrs, died 
Friday at Baystate Medical Center 
in Springfield, Mass. She was the 
wile of the late Peter Kuiiak.

She.was born in Nyirbatony, 
Hungary, and lived in Manchester 
before moving to Storrs in 1976. She 
worked on the dietary staff at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital for 
15 years before retiring in 1978. Sbe 
was a member of the First Baptist 
Church of Mansfield and the 
Mansfield Senior Citizens.

She is survived by one son, Peter 
Kuiiak of Agawam, Mass.; one 
daughter. Rosemary Szalay of 
Enfield; three brothers, John Re- 
viezky ol the Westlord section of 
Ashford, and Alex and James 
Reviaya of Ashford; one sister, 
Irene Cloutier of Palm Bay. Fla.; 
five grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be Monday at 11 
a.m. at the First Baptist Church of 
Mansfield. Burial will be in Wood- 
worth Cemetery in Ashford.

Memorial donations may be 
made to St. Jude’s Hospital, 505 N. 
Parkway, Memphis Tenn., 38105.

Phyllis Schlllinger
Phyllis (Carney) Schlllinger, 70. 

ol 53 Sycamore Lane, died Thurs
day at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

^ r n  in Manchester, she was a 
lifelong resident. She was educated 
in Manchester schools and gradu
ated from Manchester High School 
in 1934. She worked as a medical 
receptionist for Dr. A. Elmer 
Diskan. She was a member of St. 
James Church and the Ladies of St. 
James Cliurch. She was also a 
member of the Manchester Senior 
Citizens.

She is survived by a brother. 
William L. Carney of Manchester; 
a son, Mark Schlllinger of Glaston
bury; £( daughter, Claire Scham- 
back of Pomfret; a sister, Lillian 
Cone of Anchorage, Alaska; one 
grandaughter; and several nieces 
and nephews.

The funeral is Monday at 10:15 
a.m. from the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center St., 
followed by a mass of Christian 
burial at St. James Church. Burial 
will be in St. James Ometary. 
Calling hours are Sunday from 1 to 4 
p.m.

Memorial donations may be 
made to St. James School Founda
tion, Box 254, Manchester 06040.

Lou Broslow
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Lou 

Breslow, a screenwriter who 
worked on classic Marx Brothers 
comedies and co-wrote Ronald 
Reagan’s hit “ Bedtime for Bonzo,"

died Tuesday of pneumonia at age 
87.

Breslow came to Los Angeles in 
1908. In the 1920s he was an extra, 
cameraman and consultant on 
silent films. Later, Breslow be
came a contract screenwriter for 
Paramount Pictures and 20th 
Century-Fox.

Breslow wrote or assisted on 
nearly 100 screenplays during his 
50-year career, including the Marx 
Brothers films "Duck Soup”  and 
“ Horse Feathers.”  He also worked 
with Val Burton on the 1951 comedy. 
"Bedtime for Bonzo.”

In M em oiiam

In loving memory of our brother
Franklin James McCann who
passed away Nov. 14, 1965.
Gone are the days we use to share..
But in our heart you are always 

there.
The gates of memory will never 

close.
We miss you more than anyone 

knows.
With tender love and deep 

regrets.
We love you and will never forget 

you.

Always Remembered and Loved 
by.

His Sisters k Brothers
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Comiecticat in Brief
Gas leak forces evacuation

NORTH BRANFORD — Fifty to 60 people were 
evacuated from the center of North Branford Friday 
after a construction company doing excavation 
ruptur^ a natural gas pipe, police said.

North Branford Police Sgt. John Delfino said the 
White Oak Construction Co. was working on a small 
bridge on Route 80 when equipment ruptured the pipe 
at about 11:30 a.m.

The gas escaped with a hissing sound, and police 
evacuated some residents, including about eight 
children from a day care center and people in 
businesses in about a square-block area, Delfino said.

People were allowed to return at about 2 p.m.. he 
said.

Delfino said he didn't know where the construction 
company was based.

Man admits shipping drug money
NEW HAVEN -  A key figure in a major 

international cocaine and money laundering ring 
entered a guilty plea admitting he coordinated illegal 
shipment of drug money from the United States to 
Panama and elsewhere, the Justice Department said 
Friday.

Rodolfo Ariano Jr., 27, a Colombian national from 
Miami, entered his plea late Thursday in federal court 
in Lo.s Angeles, U.S. Attorney Stanley A, Twardy Jr, 
said in a statement released in New Haven.

In return for Ariano’s plea and cooperation including 
trial testimony, the government will seek a dismissal 
of related money laundering charges against Ariano in 
Connecticut and elsewhere, Twardy said.

The deal was arranged through discussions among 
U.S. attorneys in Connecticut, Los Angeles. Miami. 
San Francisco and Detroit, he said.
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Young honored
AP photo

Michael Sweeney, right, director of 
educational programs at the Hartford 
Seminary, lowers the doctoral hood over 
the head of Atlanta Mayor Andrew Young 
during a Friday ceremony. Young, an 
alumnus of the school, was in Hartford to

help the seminary launch its religious 
action plan on poverty, and he was 
awarded an honorary doctor of divinity 
degree. At left is Michael Rion, seminary 
president.

work diseases affect thousandsBRIDGEPORT — A federal official has threatened 
the city with the loss of $22.5 million earmarked for 
renovating the dilipidated Father Panik Village 
housing project.

Ronald Black of the Department of Housing and 
Urban Development said “rhursday that the city has 
been lagging on plans for Father Panik Village and that 
the funds could be taken back if HUD does not see 
“ progression toward future construction.”

Black, director of housing development for the 
Hartford HUD office, met with city officials Thursday 
to get a progress report on the housing project.

"W e want the city to show some progress on Father 
Panik. The money has been sitting there for over a year 
without anything happening,”  Black said.

Federal authorities have called Father Panik 
Village one of the worst housing projects in the nation.

State jiues over hazardous waste
HARTFORD — The state has filed suit against a 

Shelton packaging company alleging an array of 
hazardous waste Eolations, including illegal burying 
of industrial sludge. Attorney General Joseph I. 
Lieberman said Friday.

Lieberman said the state is seeking fines of up to 
$25,000 a day for each violation:

The suit, filed in Hartford Superior Court against 
International Mailing Systems, claims that state 
inspectors found unmarked drums of paint thinner, 
corrosives and acid being improperly stored at the site, 
a waste sludge tank and a pit where sludge was 
illegally buried.

Lieberman said the company did not have the 
permits required for on-site disposal of the wastes, 
failed to maintain records and failed to Inspect its 
waste tanks.

WeNare error rate too high
HARTFORD,— The state was notified by the federal 

government Friday that its error rate in distributing 
welfare benefits was higher than permitted and could 
mean ^ penalty of about $440,000.

However, Claudette Beaulieu, a spokeswoman for 
the state Department of Income Maintenance, said 
that the sanction cannot be collected because Congress 
has imposed a moratorium on such penalties until June 
while a study is conducted of the accuracy of controls 
over welfare programs.

The error rate permitted by the federal Department 
of Health and Human Services was 3 percent. 
Connecticut rate was 3.39 percent. Beaulieu said, 
adding that it covered the year ending Sept. 30. 1984.

She said 45 states had exceeded the target and that 
the national average for that year was 5.9 percent.

NEW HAVEN (AP) -  Workers in 
perhaps half of the manufacturing 
facilities in Connecticut may have 
developed illnesses related to their 
work, a Yale University occupa
tional medicine specialist said 
Friday.

The Electric Boat shipyard in 
Groton is “ an extraordinarily dan
gerous work place in Connecticut.” 
while workers in the building trades 
are also vulnerable to disease, said 
Dr. Mark R. Cullen, director of the 
Yale School of Medicine’s Occupa
tional Medicine Program.

Cullen said his clinic has seen 
since 1979 more than 2,000 people 
with work-related illnesses and 
screened between 6,000 and 10.000' 
more at their work places.

The workers have been from

virtually all the building trades, as 
well as from about 500 of the 3.500 
manufacturing facilities in the 
state, he said.

Doctors do not always recognize 
an illness as being occupation- 
related. while the Yale clinic 
probably sees only a percentage of 
occupational diseases in the state. 
Cullen said.

Cullen addressed about 30 physi
cians Friday at a conference on 
occupational medicine for the 
primary care physician. The ses
sion was to continue through 
Saturday.

The most commonly diagnosed 
occupational diseases in the state 
were asbestos-related. Cullen said. 
He estimated that between 200.000 
and 300,000 people in Connecticut

alone have had heavy exposure to 
the once commonly used insulating 
material that has been linked with 
lung disease and several types of 
cancers.

Asbestos-related cases will con
tinue to be diagnosed for at least the 
next 20 to 30 years because the 
diseases manifest themselves long 
after exposure. Cullen said. His 
clinic has seen about 1.000 people 
whose problems can be traced to 
the material, he said.

In Connectcut. between 70.000 
and 80.000 people at Electric Boat 
were exposed to the material, 
between 30.000 and 50.000 in the 
building trades and between 10.000 
and 20.000 during World War II. 
Cullen estimated.

Legislators’ move delayed again
HARTFORD (AP) -  The move 

into the new Legislative Office 
Building across from the state 
Capitol will be delayed once again, 
this time because of problems 
getting panels that will diride work 
stations.

Although the new schedule calls 
for some staff to be moved in by the 
end of January, House Speaker 
Irving J. Stolberg said it was 
“ entirely possible”  that the move 
won't be accomplished until after 
the 1988 legislative session ends in 
May, to minimize disruption of staff 
and legislators.

The 1988 session convenes on Feb. 
5.

Legislative leaders got the word 
Friday from Rep. Paul D. Aber
crombie. R-North Haven, who is 
chairman of the subcommittee 
overseeing the project.

He said fabric covering the 
panels did not meet fire standards

and will have to be replaced. The 
$600,000 order was to have arrived 
this week. Abercrombie estimated 
the fabric problem will force at 
least a month’s delay in delivery.

Because'the delay will mean a 
change in the schedule for moving 
legislative staffers into the new 
building, the leaders were forced to 
approve a two-month extension in 
the lease of the two temporary 
office buildings on the Capitol lawn. 
That will cost state taxpayers 
another $80,000.

At the earliest, it will be the end of 
January before anyone is moved 
into the building. The most recent 
schedule had called for some staff 
to be moved in this month, and 
more moved in on a staggered 
schedule as sections of the building 
are completed.

Originally, the building was to

have been ready for the 1987 
legislative session, which convened 
in January.

" I t ’s frustrating and disappoint
ing.”  said Stolberg. D-New Haven, 
co-chairman of the ^■legislative 
Management Committee, which 
oversees state Capitol operations 
and the $53 million Legislative 
Office Building construction.

The problem with the panels was 
typical of delays that have plagued 
the new building. Other delays have 
been blamed on everything from 
late shipments of steel and granite 
to changes in office layout to meet 
the individual preferences of 
lawmakers.

Rep. Janet Po linsky. D- 
Waterford, another committee 
member, said she was worried that 
other problems will surfacp and 
prevent a smooth transition.

Coii—cticMt in Brief
l^ollce offer automobile tattoos

NEWINGTON — The Newington police are offering 
to give residents’ automobiles tattoos and decrease the 
odds that the cars will be stolen.

The police Saturday will use a light acid and a stencil 
to mark car windows with identification numbers. The 
cost to motorists will be $10.

Kentucky state police started a free, statewide 
marking program in 1981, Officials said only two of 
150,000 cars marked have been stolen, and one of those 
was recovered.

A Louisville. Ky.,' company has patented the 
stenciling system. .

Thieves have to replace the windows before selling 
the stolen cars, officials said. The etched numbers can 
be defaced, but that also marks the car as stolen, said 
Newington police Detective Wayne G. Haley.

“ You can grind this out with an abrasive wheel, but 
it’s going to leave a mark.”  Haley said. “ Then you 
know you’ve got something stolen.

Artist claims pens poisoned her
NEW LONDON — A commercial artist who claims 

she was poisoned by toxic fumes from felt-tipped 
markers has filed suit against the manufacturer of the 
pens, her lawyer said Friday.

Delores von Bemmel of Stonington claims in her suit 
that the “ Design Art Markers”  she used for nine 
months in 1985 caused permanent damage to the 
membranes in her nose, said attorney Robert I. 
R0drdon

The pens, manufactured by Eberhard-Faber Inc. of 
Wilkes-Barre Pa., contain the hazardous chemical 
xylene, according to the suit filed last week in Superior 
Court in New London.

Van Bemmel claims her use of the markers has 
caused chronic nasal congestion and inflainmation. 
headaches, insomnia, difficulty breathing, frequent 
nosebleeds, sneezing and dizziness.

Infant’s death being investigated
NEW BRITAIN — The cause of death of a 

5-month-old boy who perished after spending a cold
night in a car with his homeless parents probably won t
be determined for several weeks, accordingto the state 
medical examiner’s office.

A spokeswoman for the medical examiner said the 
autopsy performed Thursday on Peter Martinez was 
inconclusive and further tests must be done.

The child died Thursday after spending the night in 
20-degree weather and a snow storm in his parents
1981 Ford LTD. , .

Meanwhile, the parents — Pedro Martinez. 26. and 
Wanda Ortiz. 21 — were arraigned Friday in Superior 
Court on charges of risk of injury to a mî nor.

"Thev were all fighting for their lives, as f "  
homeless people do.”  Kenneth Simon, a public 
defender, who represented the couple, said of the 
family.

‘Only saints will be elected’
MYSTIC -  Gov. William A. O’Neill F^day s t ^  

out at the news media’s coverage of public figures 
personal lives, saying the day is coming when only
saints will be elected to public office. .

O’Neill, who said he was offended when asked twiM 
by reporters last weekend whether he had ever u s^  
marijuana, told newspaper editors at  ̂meeting here 
that the current presidential campaign has created a 
crisis between the press and public s .

The nation appears headed •
“ only saints will be able to pass spfely throuj^ the 
gauntlet of media scrutiny,”  O’Neill told members of 
the New England Society of Newspai»r Editors. ^  

“ Now. a saint may be good and flawless through and 
through, but I doubt that a saint knows how to get a 
highway built,”  O’Neill said.

Police probe abuse allegations
HARTFORD — A state police officer work^ 

undercover at the Seaside Center to investigate 
a u S o n s  Oiat mentally retarded cllente were 
physically abused and workers used illegal drugs,
state police said Friday.

Six employees at the state-run facility in Waterfort 
were sus^nded with pay Monday when the Depart
ment of Mental Retardation began an 
into allegations that that three mentally retarded men 
had been physically abused.

AP photo

Boxed ears
Jacquet’s Nike, an 8-week-old Boxer pup, touches noses 
with her owner, Rebecca Estes of Orrington, Maine, h® 
Bay Colony Cluster of Dog Shows in Boston Friday. The 
pup, a future show dog, just had its ears cropped and the 
bandage is for protection.

Cable television industry 
knocks state regulations

NEW BRITAIN (AP) — A new 
state law regulating cable televi
sion franchises in Connecticut was 
criticized Friday by industry offi
cials who said it would discourage 
innovation and hurt the quality of 
service.

" I  find it more difficult to 
approve dollars to upgrade our 
system in Hartford.”  said James O. 
Robbins, president of Atlanta- 
based Cox Cable Communications.

The state’ s cable industry 
brought in Robbins and economist 
Alfred E. Kahn, a former advisor to 
President Jimmy Carter, to critic
ize the law in a hearing before the 
Department of Public Utility 
Control.

Under the law that takes effect in 
June 1988, terms of new and 
renewed cable televison franchises 
will be reduced from 15 year to five 
or 10 years. The aim of the bill is to 
increase competition and keep 
basic cable affordable.

The law also requires the DPUC 
to study the effect of federal cable 
TV rate deregulation on Connecti
cut rates and services. The DPUC 
must also recommend ways to 
foster cable competition.

Under the law, a 10-year fran
chise would be granted if a cable 
company promises to keep at least

half of its total channels as part of 
its basic service package and 
agrees with the DPUC on a 
schedule of basic rates and a 
procedure for adjusting those rates 
during the 10-year term.

If a company does not agree to 
those conditions, its franchise term 
would be five years.

“ A five-year renewal would 
make it financially difficult to do 
business in the state of Connecti
cut,”  Robbins said. “ Cable opera
tors would repair rather than 
replace the equipment needed to 
bring a signal into the home."

He explained that it can take 
years to plan, implement and 
recover the cost of changes in a 
cable system, which is wdiy the 
industry favors a 15-year license. 
He said five-year licenses also 
would make it difficult for a cable 
company to obtain bank loans or 
o th e r  f i n a n c in g  to m a k e  
improvements.

Retailers 
scramble to 
find help

STAMFORD (AP) — All the signs 
that the holidays are coming are in 
stores around Connecticut — deco
rations. Clhristmas trees, and pos
ters that say "Help Wanted.”

Faciqg a severe worker shortage, 
retailers have launched aggressive 
and early recruiting campaigns to 
lure prospective em ployees. 
They’ve raised employee discounts 
and pay, are giving employees who 
recruit new workers bonuses, and 
are allowing flexible hours.

“ I think this is about the most 
severe worker shortage in my 
memory and I ’ve been here 16 
years,”  said Richard Flcks. a 
spokesman for the Connecticut 
Department of Labor In Wethers
field. " It  just means the public is 
going to hove to.be more patient.

At Saks Fifth Avenue In Stam
ford, workers are asked to sign a 
contract and if they fulfill it by 
staying on the job until after 
Christmas, they receive an extra 75 
cents an hour for every hour they 
worked, said Harry W. Berkowitz. 
general manager.

A spokesman for Massachusetts- 
based Marshall’s, which has sev
eral stores in Connecticut, includ
ing one in Bridgeport scheduled to 
open next month, said the worker 
shortgage is a year-round problem

Fred Postelle, Marshall’s vice 
president of human resources in 
Wakefield. Mass., said the com
pany has recruited in the high 
schools, remained competitive with 
other retailers in the area of pay. 
and offered bonuses to current 
employees who bring in new ones.

" I t ’s going to be an early 
recruiting campaign this year, 
said Diana Supersano, personnel 
mansger at the Jorden Marsh 
department store in Southbury.
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Katparov laadt cheaa toumay
SEVILLE, Spain—The ISth game of the Worid Chess 

Championship between Garri Kasparov and chai- 
ienger Anatoiy Karpov ended in a draw Friday after a 
39-move struggie.

The score now stands 7-6 in Kasparov’s favor. A win 
is worth one point and a draw, a haif-point.

“ For most of the game, it was Kasparov who pressed 
hard for victory, despite piaying biack. After a shaky 
start in the eariier games, he’s regained his 
confidence,’ ’ said a Spanish chess expert, Fernando 
Urias.

The winner of the 24-game series between the two 
Soviet grandmasters requires 12.5 points, but in the 
event of a 12-12 tie Kasparov wiii remain champion.

Kasparov has won three games and iost two, with 
eight drawn.

Forty die In Mexico bus crash
MEXICO CITY — A speeding city bus packed with 

schooichiidren and workers skidded off a dirt road in 
heavy fog Friday and flipped onto its roof in a shallow 
lake, killing 40 people and injuring five, authorities 
said.

A 10-year-old boy who escaped injury said he swam 
out through a window.

He said he heard a bang, then the driver “ applied the 
brakes hard and the bus skidded.... All the passengers 
started falling and they piled up onto the driver.’ ’ The 
frightened youngster would not give his name.

The government-owned Route 100 Authority, which 
owns the bus, issued a statement saying it blew a tire on 
a front wheel.

A police spokeswoman. Carmen Gutierrez Zamora, 
said 18 passengers were unhurt in the accident at 6; 30 
a.m. Friday in the Tiahuac district on the city’s 
southern edge.

Sanctions Imposed against Brazil
WASHINGTON — President Reagan said Friday he 

is imposing trade sanctions against Brazil because the 
Brazilian government is engaging in practices that bar 
U.S. companies from that country’s computer 
software market.

Reagan said he will raise teriffs on some Brazilian 
exports to the United States and will prohibit imports 
from Brazil of certain computer products.

The White House said all of the Brazilian products 
against which the action is being taken are available 
from domestic producers or companies in other 
countries.

It said the higher Uriffs will be removed when it is 
determined that the unfair practices have been 
eliminated.

The action stems from a trade investigation begun by 
• U.S. ’Trade Representative Clayton Yeutter in 1985.

Youths held at Mandela's home
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa — Police searched 

for stolen property and arrested 10 youths on Friday in 
raiding the home of black activist Winnie Mandela, 
who called the operation “ the usual provocative 
action.”

Authorities said the raid was part of an investigation 
into an alleged robbery and assault last month they 

' said was witnessed by hlrs. Mandela and her daughter, 
Zinzi.

Mrs. Mandela, wife of the imprisoned African 
National Congress leader. Nelson Mandela, said the 
detained people were members of a youth soccer team 
she sponsors.

Referring to speculation the government might soon 
free her husband, viewed by many blacks as their 
pre-eminent leader, she said: “ These certainly are not 
the actions of men who intend releasing anybody.”

Deaver doing well after surgery
WASHINGTON — Former presidential aide Michael 

K. Deaver was listed in good condition Friday 
following successful removal of a kidney stone in an 
operation that forced a one-week suspensioo of his 
perjury trial.

Deaver underwent the surgery at Georgetown 
University Hospital, where he is expected to remain at 
least until Monday, said spokeswoman Nancy Saenger.

Deaver was listed in good condition after the 
operation,’which she said “went very wen."
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Parachute exercise
AP photo

Kevin Kieser, a physical education 
teacher at Palo Verde (Ariz.) elementary 
school, leads a group of third-graders as 
they use a parachute for exercise. The

kids throw the chute up, run under it and 
then sit inside as it slowly deflates to the 
ground.

Heart drug, approved by FDA, 
could save lives of thousands

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A new 
emergency drug expected to save 
the lives of thousands of heart 
attack victims by eating away clots 
blocking the flow of blood to their 
hearts was approved Friday by the 
Food and Drug Administration.

FDA Commissioner Frank E. 
Young called approval of the 
genetically engineered drug widely 
known as TPA "a  major advance in 
the management of coronary heart 
disease.”

Dr. Howard Morgan, president of 
the American Heart Association, 
said, “ This drug has the potential to 
greatly improve the outcome of 
many heart attacks.”

He said studies have demon
strated that TPA “ can reduce the 
amount of damage to the heart 
muscle as well as the number of 
deaths due to heart attacks if it is 
administered soon — within a few 
hours — after symptoms be^n.”  

While offering new hope to the 
800,000 Americans who suffered 
initial heart attacks each year, 
approval of the drug also holds the 
promise of financial bonanza for 
Genetech, Inc., the ll-year-old 
South San Francisco, Calif., com
pany that developed it.

Company officials said the drug 
should be availaUe in emergency 
rooms nationwide within two or 
three weeks. They declined to say 
bow much it will cost in the United 
States, but indicated it probaUy 
will be in line with the 92,000i>er- 
treatment charge in other countries 
where it already is on the market.

TPA — or tissue plasminogen 
activator — is a dot-disaoli^  
protein fiiat occurs naturaily in the 
human body, but not in the 
concentrated dose that will be 
administered to heart attack

victims.
It becomes the sixth FDA- 

approved drug developed through 
biotechnology — all but one of them 
by (Senetech — and the one likely to 
have the broadest, most dramatic 
application.

TPA is not the first clot
dissolving product on the market, 
but physicians participating in 
clinical trials involving some 4,000 
heart attack victims hail it as a 
breakthrough development.

Dr. Charles Abbottsmith, direc
tor of cardiology at Christ Hospital 
in Cincinnati, hat called TPA the 
“ penicillin of hbart attacks.”

An emergency treatment most 
effective when administered within 
the first minutes or hours after a 
patient has suffered a heart attack, 
the official labeling will call for its 
use “ as soon as possible after the 
onset of symptoms.”

While not discounting its life
saving potential. Young said its 
longer-range benefit is at least as 
significant.

Noting that 250,000 people who 
suffer a first heart attack in the 
United States each year die within 
the first month. Young said, “ Early 
treatment may help reduce these 
deaths, but it may be even more 
important to many of us that early 
treatment can improve the quality 
of the years remaining.

“ Today, only one-third of the 
survivors of initial heart attacks 
completely recover,”  he continued. 
“ Many of the rest live limited, 
circumscribed lives as a result of 
heart damage. By limiting damage 
to the heart, early use of TPA can 
reduce heart damage and thus help 
ensure the continued enjoyment of 
the vigor and pleasures of life.”
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Teen parties in Boston suburb 
reminiscent of ‘Animai House’

Siveef success
Ulla Wiegerstorfer, a veterinary student 
from Austria, smiles as she has a 
strawberry breakfast at her London hotel 
Friday. The 20-year-old blonde was 
crowned the new Miss World Thursday 
evening and will wearthe crown for ayear.

‘Superbabies’ may 
turn Into burn-outs

CHICAGO (AP) — Parents trying to rear “ superba
bies’ ’ may instead create a generation of early 
burn-outs, a panel of experts said Friday, warning that 
force-feeding academics to pre-schoolers may retard 
their intellectual, social and physical development.

“ Twenty years ago, people thought that precocity 
was bad... the feeling was ’early ripe, early rot,” ’ said 
child psychologist David Elkind, president of the 
National Association for the Education of Young
Children. , . ^ ...

“ Now the motto is ’early ripe, early rich, and It s 
backfiring, said Elkind at a news conference during the 
annual convention of the group, the nation’s largest 
professional association of early childhood educators.

The trend is most noticeable among upwardly mobile 
young professionals who use such devices as books, 
flashcards and piano lessons “ to try and get them 
(children) on the last track,”  said panelist Dr. George 
Sterne.

“ Increasingly we see children whose schedules at 
age 3 and 4 would boggle the mind of adults... they ha ve 
60-hour weelu,”  said Sterne, chairman of the 
American Academy of Pediatrics’ Committee on 
Early Childhood, Adoption and Dependent Care.

“ They’re tired, they’re irritable, they have bel
lyaches. ... It’s obvious they’re on overload, he said.

In an estimated 26 states, programs are pending that 
would have children enter public school at age 4, said 
panelist Samuel Sava, executive director of the 
National Association lor Elementary School 
Principals.

But tiiinnd noted that in Scandinavian countries, 
“ where children don’t begin forced education until age 
7,”  illiteracy is virtually non-existent.

“ We have to recognize that education is not a race, 
child-rearing 1s not a race. In our desires to believe we 
can give children a leg up, we are really handicapping 
them,”  he said.

“ If you try to hard to force them to learn things... you 
do run the risk of, first, burn-out, and second, 
suppressing creativity,”  Sterne said.

ParenU who push their children may only want the 
best for them.

BOSTON (AP) — It’s been party 
time the past 10 months for 
teen-agers in the affluent suburb of 
Westwood, and police blame par
ents lor the rash of rowdy bashes 
that have ended with a stereo 
thrown through a window or an 
attempt to set a dog on fire.

“ The parents leave and the booze 
comes in,”  said Westwood Police 
Chief Francis Abbate on Friday. 
“ Everything that goes up comes 
down. That’s pretty obvious looking 
at some of these houses.”

Abbate said damage to trashed 
homes ranges from hundreds to 
thousands of dollars. Many houses 
have been left beer-splattered. At 
one party a telephone was baked in 
a microwave oven; at another, 
partiers tried to set a golden 
retriever ablaze.

Westwood police have broken up 
18 unsupervised parties involving 
teen-agers and young adults in 10 
months, including one last month in 
which three officers were injured 
halting a party by more than 150 
youths.

“ This is a bedroom town that 
usually closes up at 9 o’clock,”  he 
said. “ But the kids are kicking up 
their heels.”

Abbate said he blames parents 
more than teen-agers.

“ Teen drinking has been with us 
since the beginning of time and will 
be with us to the end of time.” 
Abbate said. “ This is more often 
than riot the result of irresponsible 
parents, out all night or until the 
late morning hours or away lor the 
weekend at old Cape Cod when all 
hell is taking place at the old 
homestead.”

Thirteen Westwood youngsters 
face charges stemming from inci
dents at parties in the last month 
alone: three of them are “ repeat
ers”  who hosted previous rowdy 
parties. Abbate has had to call for 
help from state police and police in 
a nearby community.

Westwood High sophomore Mike 
Collins was host for one of'the 
parties about two months ago. He 
said he invited 10 friends, but about 
200 people showed up. The family’s

phone was ruined in the microwave 
and someone ate their pet tropical 
fish.

“ I think the cops overemphasize 
it a little but there is definitely a 
problem,”  the 15-year-old said 
Friday. Collins said he has occas- 
sionally gone to other parties. “ As 
far as I know, mine was the worst.”  

“ The damage is astronomical,”  
Abbate said. He said teen-agers not 
used to drinking will bring in ” 25-30 
cases of beer, gallons and gallons of 
the hard stuff.”

“ The police department is taking 
every step available to prevent, 
detect and to supress house par
ties,”  Abbate said. He said he 
called high school officials and 
contacted local newspapers to 
publidze the problem.

Westwood High School Principal 
PhllUp Flaherty said trying to 
explain the rash of rowdiness would 
be like “ trying to sum up the 20th 
century in 20 words or less.”

He said the town’s students were 
known for good behavior at proms 
and other functions and blamed 
problems on a tiny minority. He 
said the high school has adequate 
alcohol and drug education pro
grams and parents have not 
complained.

“ My jurisdiction does not exteid 
to Saturday night in someone else’s 
house,”  Flaherty said.

Abbate, a 37-year veteran of the 
state and Westwood police, refused 
to release the addresses of homes 
damaged during unsupervised par
ties. He said the town has been 
lucky no one has been killed or 
seriously injured.

The party where officers were 
Injured cost more than $10,(KM) for 
medical treatment, overtime and 
court costs, he said.

Linda Rooney of Braintree says 
she knows what Westwood parents 
feel like when they returned home 
to a trashed house. Her family 
underwent therapy after finding 
about 75 teen-agers had caused 
$14,000 in damage during a Febru
ary party while they were away.

The Rooneys say that the party- 
goers did not have permission to be 
in the house, but police say one of 
their daughters gave a friend a key.

“ I ’m shaking all over just talking 
about it,”  Mrs. Rooney said. 
“ There really ought to be a 
prec^ent set because otherwise 
there will be no end to these 
trashings.' These kids feel so 
powerful, they don’t understand the 
word responsibility.”
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Peace talke alutive In Angola
JAMBA, Angola — From their remote headquarters 

here in the bush, commanders of the UNITA rebei 
movement direct a guerrilla war that for 12 years has 
frustrated Angola’s Marxist leaders and their Soviet 
backers.

UNITA, short for the National Union for the Total 
Independence of Angola, has proved to be among the 
most effective recipients of covert U.S. military aid. 
The rebels now claim to have won their biggest victory 
yet by repulsing an 18,000-man assault force.
' UNITA's leader, Jonas Savimbi, said Thursday he 

hoped the battlefield achievements would force 
Angola’s government and its Cuban and Soviet allies to 

' the bargaining table, but there has been no sign this 
will happen.

Jackson broadens campaign base
CHICAGO — Jesse Jackson moved Friday to 

. broaden his Democratic presidential campaign base, 
turning to California for a pow'erful black politician to 
be his chairman and to Ohio for a Jewish political 
consultant to manage operations.

Gerald Austin, a former Democratic National 
Committee consultant with campaign experience in 
Ohio, will be campaign manager, and California 
Assembly Speaker Willie Brown Jr. will be the 
chairman, Jackson announced at a news conference.

“ The base of our political infrastructure has been 
strengthened and expanded,’ ’ Jackson said, formaliz
ing choices revealed Thursday by Austin. "Now we 
head into the next phase of the campaign," Jackson 
added.

Yeltsin had ‘big-boss syndrome’
MOSCOW — Boris N. Yeltsin, tapped by Mikhail S. 

Gorbachev to head the Moscow party almost two years 
ago, developed a "big-boss syndrome,”  thought 
himself infallible and flouted orders from the top, an 
official report said Friday.

One Moscow Communist accused his former chief of 
"treason to the cause of perestroika, ’ ’ the report issued 
by Soviet news media said. Perestroika is the 
Kremlin’s program to overhaul the economy and 
society.

Rumors meanwhile swept Moscow that the 56-year- 
old Yeltsin, who was fired Wednesday after Gorbachev 
condemned his "personal ambitions,”  was hospital
ized with heart trouble.

Committee approves CarluccI
WASHINGTON — ’The Senate Armed Services 

Committee unanimously recommended Friday that 
Frank C. Carlucci become secretary of defense, while 
congressional negotiators virtually completed work on 
a Pentagon budget reducing military spending for the 
third consecutive year.

By 20-0, the committee approved President Reagan’s 
choice of Carlucci to succeed Caspar W. Weinbergeras 
defense secretary. The nomination was sent to the full 
Senate which is expected to confirm Carlucci early 
next week.

Weinberger is retiring after seven years of presiding 
over the biggest peacetime military build-up in U.S. 
history. Pentagon spending doubled during his tenure.

Cool reception to envoy request
WASHINGTON — Administration officials reacted 

coolly Friday to a proposal by the sister of American 
hostage Terry Anderson that President Reagan 
appoint a special envoy to lead efforts to free her 
brother and other captives.

"For a year, the United States has been frozen in its 
approach to the plight of the Americans held hostage in 
Lebanon,”  Peggy Say of Batavia, N.Y.,' wrote in an 
op-ed column in The New York Times.

“ President Reagan should now appoint a special 
envoy — a man or woman of achievement and stature 
— to work toward freedom for the hostages,”  she said.

Her brother, the 46-year-old chief Middle East 
correspondent for The Associated Press, has been held 
prisoner by pro-Iranian elements in Lebanon.

White House spokesman Marlin Fitzwater said of 
Mrs. Say’s recommendation; “ We think there are 
some problems with it. We’ll consider it, but we have a 
lot of people working on tltjls right now, in a lot of 
agencies.”
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Christmas must be close
Two skaters on New York’s Rockefeller Plaza skating rink 
glide along Friday while workers raise the center’s 
75-foot-tall Norway spruce, one of the sure signs that 
Christmas is getting close. The annual tree-lighting 
ceremony, New York’s official welcome to Christmas, wili 
be Dec. 1.

Unpaid liver transplant 
worries other patients

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  A wom
an’s refusal to pay for her son’s 
liver transplants a fter she collected 
$450,000 in donations from sympa
thetic Americans is slowing fund
raising efforts for some dying 
children and frightening the par
ents of others, families and officials 
said Friday.

" I t ’s a shame that this woman is 
going to make us suffer for 
something she did, and she will. She 
really will,”  said Sue Bevan, 31, of 
Lehigh Acres, Fla., whose 4>A- 
month-old son, Billy Bob, needs a 
new liver.

Maria DeSillers’ refusal to pay 
Children’s Hospital of Pittsburgh 
has caused concern among families 
of transplant patients, said Mary 
Ann Engebretsen, chairman of the 
National Organ Transplant Educa
tion Foundation in Fort Lauder
dale, Fla.

Mrs. Engebretsen, whose daugh
ter, Trine, now 6, underwent a liver 
transplant in 1984, said she’s 
received calls from distraught 
parents since Children’s Hospital 
filed suit Monday against Ms. 
DeSillers.

“ Their fund-raising efforts are at 
a standstill at the moment,”  Mrs. 
Engebretsen said. “ It’s a chain 
reaction.”

Ms. DeSillers’ 7-year-old son, 
Ronnie, died April 29 while await
ing a fourth liver transplant. His 
bill totaled $424,302, of which 
$163,113 was paid.

Ms. DeSillers, of Miami, said she 
is withholding the balance because 
she questions the accuracy of the 
bill and the quality of the last organ 
her son received.

Children’s Hospital denied Fri
day that Ronnie’s third liver was 
rejected by other hospitals or that 
his bill was inflated to take 
advantage of the $450,000 that was 
donated.

The lawsuit was a last resort on 
behalf of the contributors, includ
ing President Reagan, who chipped 
in for Ronnie’s care, said hospital 
President Edwin K. Zechman Jr.

Ms. DeSillers did not return a 
message left on her answering 
machine Friday morning seeking 
comment.

Iraq claims 
‘massacre’ 
of 5

MANAMA, Bahrain (AP) -  
Iraq’s air force reported attacks on 
five vessels during a “ massacre”  of 
ships in Iranian waters, and sank a 
salvage tug Friday while appar
ently trying to hit a supertanker for 
third time in two days.

Persian Gulf shipping executives 
said two crewmen were reported 
killed and four wounded when a 
radar-guided Exocet missile hit the 
tug Friday morning.

Lloyd’s Shipping Intelligence 
Service, based in London, said the 
tug “ subsequently sank.”  It was 
owned by the Semco company of 
Singapore, but was not identified by 
name.

At U.N. headquarters in New 
York, Secretary-general Javier 
Perez de Cuellar said Iran chose 
Mohammad Larijani, a deputy 
foreign minister, as its emissary 
for U.N. talks aimed at ending the 
7-year-old war. He said he would 
meet this month with Larijani and 
with Iraq’s envoy. Foreign Minister 
Tarik Aziz.

The tug was the latest reported 
victim of an aerial blitz in which 
Iraq has claimed 11 attacks on ships 
in Iranian waters since Monday, 
including five in a 29-hour period 
through midday Friday. Three 
r a i d s  w e r e  c o n f i r m e d  
independently.

Shipping agents said the tug 
apparently was near the 264,081-ton 
Fortuneship L, a Greek tanker 
chartered by Iran that was disabled 
by an Iraqi missile Wednesday 
night and hit a second time about 24 
hours later.

Iraq regularly attacks tankers 
and oil installations in an attempt to 
destroy the exports with which Iran 
pays the cost of the war.

Baghdad radio quoted a military 
spokesman as saying the air raids 
were “ within the framework of our 
pursuit of the enemy’s targets in the 
gulf waters ... and our planes have 
achieved the widest massacre of 
the enemy's targets.” It said the 
attacks were on five “ large mari
time targets,”  the term it uses for 
ships.

The attacks coincided with re
ports from Tehran indicating Iran 
is preparing for a major new land 
offensive in the southern sector of 
the 730-mile border war front.

Sources in gulf shipping circles, 
all speaking on condition of ano
nymity, said they had few details of 
the tugboat sinking just south of 
Kharg Island in the northern gulf, 
Iran’s main oil export terminal. An 
official at Semco’s Singapore office 
was rached by telephone but would 
give no information.

The Fortuneship L  was carrying 
a load of opide oil south when hit 
Wednesday night and was being 
towed to port for unloading and 
repairs when the second attack 
occurred Tuesday.

Iran uses its own and chartered 
supertankers to move crude from 
Kharg Island, a frequent target of 
air raids, to makeshift terminals 
about 450 miles down the gulf that 
are harder for Iraqi planes to 
reach.

Salvage executives said the 
Friendship L caught fire Thursday 
night after one or two of the 
sea-skimming Exocets hit its cargo 
holds.

Fad inventors hope 
and wacky bring riches
By Larry McShone 
The Associated Press

NEW YORK — The telephone? The 
lightbulb? Old news.

Now, these are inventions; the Landshark 
Hat, the Dobermask, the Eyeball NIghtlight. 
And their inventors harbor no illusions of 
illuminating the world or creating transcon
tinental conversation. Theirgoals; findingthe 
next Hula-Hoop and a couple million bucks in 
the process.

" i « g lc  doesn’t make it,”  inventor Bob 
Pagani, the man behind the Dobermask, said 
in summing up Friday’s “ Fad Fair III.”  “ In 
America, logic doesn’t sell.”

Pagani and the other 90-plus exhibitors 
fervently follow that credo.

The group, brought together by the 
legendary creator of the Wacky Wallwalker, 
Ken “ Dr. Fad”  Hakuta, offered the discerning 
shopper;

■ ’The Fruck. A geneticist’s nightmare; 
half-duck, half-frog, all cash when you place 
an order.

■ ’The Elefun Horn. A long piece of tube with 
a device attached to the top, allowing it to emit 
the most obnoxious sound in a room rife with 
annoying noises.

■ The Dobermask. The head of a Doberman
pinscher, made for attachment to the noggin 
of any household pet to create the illusion of a 
deadly beast guarding the home.

“ You call yourself a reporter? And you ve 
never heard of the Dobermask?”  Pagani, a 
P e n n s y l v a n ia  d isc jo c k e y ,  asked 
incredulously.

Well, no. Or, for that matter, any of the other 
weird and wacky displays scattered about the 
ballroom.

Take Gene Hrycyk of Akron, Ohio.
“ The Eyeball NIghtlight is to plasUc what 

the Venus de Milo is to marble,”  promised 
Hrycyk, creator of the glow-ln-the-dark orb

with giant eyelashes, available in three 
shades of irises.

Hrycyk’s business partner, Jim Whited, 
said the inspiration for the electric eye 
derived more from current events than 
ancient art.

“ Tammy Faye Bakker was a major 
influence on the Inventor,”  Whited confided.

A large selection of new products spurred by 
the nation’s safe sex obsession was also 
available; everything from a board game 
titled “ The Sexual Intellectual”  to key chains 
with condoms.

“ This is going togo. I don’t know If it’ll be the 
next Hula-Hoop, but It’s going to be big,”  said 
Larry Butler of Denver, who has sunk $20,000 
Into promoting “ The Sexual Intellectual,’ 
where contestants move around a snake
shaped game board.

“ Absolutely, this is a family game. I want 
every family in America to own one,”  said 
Butler. ’ ‘It’s educational — I don’t want people 
to think It’s sleazy.”

Butler offered particular praise for “ Dr. 
Fad,”  whose Wacky Wallwalker — an 
octopus-shaped piece of rubber which flops 
down any wall it’s thrown at—has earned him 
$20 million since 1982. Hakuta, 38, wore a 
sweater covered with Wallwalkers as he 
mingled with the Inventors.

Although “ Dr. Fad”  may be the prince of 
self-promotion and the rajah of retail, he 
offered a sobering message for those 
desperate to follow in his footsteps.

“ There’s 100 people out there,”  he said, 
gesturing at the fair. “ By next year, 50 of em 
will be gone. Maybe 20 will be doing s^*®: 
another 25 will do a Uttle bit >»tter. That 
leaves just five people who will sell millions, 
advised the doctor.

“ Realistically, there’s only one big fad a 
year,”  he said sadly. “ I f  there were more, I ’d 
still be making a lot of stuff.”
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Lance Bieber, president of Landshark Ltd. of Boulder, 
Cok)., checks out a sea of Landshark hats during a 
gathering of inventors at Fad Fair II in New York Friday. 
Bieber was one of 90 inventors who displayed a wacky 
range of items designed to tickle the whimsy of fleeting 
fans.

$2, week’s work 
earns a degree

WILBURTON. Okla. (AP) — For $2 and about a 
week’s time, you can get a college degree from a 
new school in southeastern Oklahoma.

But you better not work too hard.
The Wilburton Institute of Perspicacious 

Mendacity, just I month, old, has al r̂eady 
graduated 200 relaxation speciallsU. says Stoney 
Hardcastle, manager of the Wilburton Chamber 
of Commerce. „  „  ..

Haidcastle admits the college was his 
scheme to create interest in the small town and 
raise funds.

Loafers must pay $2 apiece for bachelors 
degrees from the insUtute, named after a lofty 
tenn for shrewd lying. It Is also known as the 
College of Loafing.

Haidcastie said he expects the college to 
develop advanced degree programs, which would
sell for ^  each. ,

“ The main thing we want to get across is we are 
not selling degrees, such as some of our major 
institutions in our state,”  he said.

Studente must attend classes, which meet at a 
local restaurant and doughnut shop. And there are

*^ ‘The'college of Loafing student must learn how 
to exaggerate a good fish story,** Hardcastle said.

The college administration is considering 
establishing a sports program, with a probable 
emphasis on dominoes, Hardcastle said.

“ We’ve got a sports director, but we haven’t 
gotten him awake long enough yet to organize any 
sports.”

People in the News

Nureyev to return
PARIS (AP) -  Ballet dancer 

Rudolf Nureyev will return to the 
Soviet Union to visit his mother for 
the first time since he defected to 
the West In 1961, the Paris Opera 
said Friday.

Nureyev, 49, now an Austrian 
citizen, is dance director of the 
Paris Opera Ballet.

“ Alter 26 years far from my 
country, I  have obtained authoriza
tion to go to the Soviet Union to see 
my family, my mother being very 
old and 111,”  he said in a statement. 
“ I am very touched.”

The Opera, citing the private 
nature of the visit, refused to 
provide the dates of the trip.

Nureyev thanked the Soviet and 
French authorities who had made 
the trip possible.

The dancer will be accompanied 
by an assistant In the office of 
French Culture Minister Francois 
Leotord, who has been working on a 
project for the Paris Opera Ballet to. 
perform In the Soviet Union.

Mayor not pleased
SAN FRANCTSCO (AP) -  U2 

lead singer Bono may have picked 
the wrong city to spray-paint 

"graffiti during a free concert before 
20,000 fans.

Mayor Dianne Felnsteln was not

pleased.
“ I am disappointed that a rock 

star who is supposed to be a role 
model for young people chose to 
vandalize the work of another 
artist,”  she said.

Bono had climbed up the Vaillan- 
court Fountain at Justin Herman 
Plaza and spray-painted in red: 
“ Stop the Traffic, Rock ’n’ Roll.”  

“ The unfortunate incident 
marred an otherwise wonderful 
rock concert,”  Felnsteln said In a 
statement Thursday.

The band, for its part, issued a 
statement through promoter Bill 
Graham Presents.

“ Oops! U2 would like to apologize 
for any upset they caused,”  said the 
Irish rock bond. “ We got carried 
away by what was a great day and a 
great gig.”

Hats off to Crowe
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  The 

Kirkpatrick Center museum is 
saying hats off to Adm. William J. 
Crowe.

Ninety of the 787 hats in Crowe’s 
collection are on display at the 
museum.

Crowe, an Oklahoma City native 
who is chairman of the Joint C!hiefs 
of Staff, has collected a London 
bobby’s helmet, a temple dancer’s 
spiked headdress, even a hat once 
owned by Yasser Arafat of the

Palestine Liberation Organization.
The center threw a party earlier 

this week when Crowe came to see 
his hats on display, and he de
clared: “ They never looked so 
good.”

There’s no hostililty
NEW YORK (AP) -  Former 

Beatle George Harrison feels no 
hostility toward Eric Clapton for 
m arlin g  his ex-wlfe, Patti Boyd, 
and considers the rocker “ one of 
my best mates.”

“ There was always this Idea we 
hated each other. Never ever. It 
was over for Patti and 1 anyway. I 
still like the ex-wife, she's great,”  
Harrison says in the Nov. SO issue of 
Us magazine.

“ As for divorce, we should have 
gotten divorced four years before. 
That didn’t bother me. It bothered 
Eric at the time. Now Eric Is 
getting divorced from her, too. But 
we all still love each other.”  

Harrison, who produced the 
movie “ Shanghai Surprise”  with 
Sean Penn and Madonna, was 
asked if he would work with, the 
couple again.

“ It’s not worth the trouble, he 
said. “ They have good qualities. 
“ But whenever that element in him 
is set off, he comes unglued. That’s 
his problem — that side of him 
nobody wants to know about.

s
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Home sales fall 
in peak season, 
trade group says

WASHINGTON (AP) —SalesofexisUnghomes,hurt 
by rising mortgage rates, fell in 28 states during the 
peak summer sales season, a real estate trade group 
reported Friday.

The National Association of Realtors said 14 states, 
concentrated in depressed energy and farm regions, 
suffered sales declines of 10 percent or more from July 
through September compared with the same period a 
year ago.

The biggest setbacks were in Colorado, where sales 
were down 28.3 percent, and Wyoming, where sales fell 
25.8 percent. Both states were hurt by a slump in oil and 
gas exploration caused by falling energy prices.

Overall, the seasonally adjust^ annual rate of sales 
of existing single-family homes dropped to 3.8 million 
units during the summer, down 3.3 percent from the 
same period a year ago.

While sales were falling, home prices were rising. 
The median sales price climbed to $85,400, 5.8 percent 
higher than a year ago when the midpoint price was - 
$80,700.

New York City and Boston held onto their spots as the 
costliest housing areas,in the country with median 
sales prices of $183,000 and $181,600 respectively..

Over the past two years, these two cities have ranked 
either first or second in the association’s quarterly 
price survey, which covers 53 metropolitan areas.

Providence, R.I., had'tbe-largest jump in home 
prices during the past year, a giant 37.8 percent 
increase which left ttie median price of an existing 
home at $126,600.

Two other metropolitan areas in the Northeast were 
close beliind in terms of price increases. Hartford, 
Conn., saw'home prices jumpi25.3 percent to a median 
of $165,400 followed by the Albany, N.Y., area where 
prices shot up 19.1 percent to $88,600.

The Northeast has seen prices cllml> much faster 
than other regipns of tj|e country as heavy demand has 
outstripped supplies. •

HoweVer, John Tucciljo, chief economist for the 
Realtors association, said price advances in this part of 
the country are likely to moderate in coming months.

“ Although we are still seeing a boom cycle in the 
Northeast, that market ̂ as softened and likely will 
soften more during the fourth quarter,”  he said, basing 
this forecast in part on the slump in the stock market.

"The losses incurred by those in the New York 
financial community will have a rippling effect, 
curbing home buying in that area,”  he said.

Home sales were up 70.7 percent in Delaware, the 
biggest increase of any state, followed by a 50 percent 
gain in Alaska, and a 34 percent increase in Nevada.

But the few bright spots in sales were outweighed by 
a general slump in activity with declines in 28 states 
and the District of Columbia. The declines ranged from 
a modest 0.5 percent dip in Florida to double-digit 
tumbles in 14 states.

In addition to Colorado and Wyoming, other states 
with big declines in sales during the summer were 
Idaho, down 24.4 percent; Nebraska, down 23.4 
percent; Arkansas, down 22.7 percent, and Montana, 
with a 20.1 percent sales decline. Other areas with 
double-digit declines were Illinois, Missouri, Missis
sippi, Washington, Michigan, Ohio, Wisconsin, Utah 
and the District of Columbia.

Tucdllo blaiped the sales weakness on a loss of 
borderline home buyers, who have found themselves 
priced out of the market by the advances in mortgage 
rates this year. After falling to a nine-year low of 9 
percent, fixed-rate mortgages climbed steadily, 
hitting a high this year of 11.58 percent in mid-October.

Since the crash of the stock market, interest rates 
have been falling and the nationwide average for 
fixed-ra^ mortgages has again dipped below 11 
percent.^

Tuccillo said this rate decline may spur sales in the 
final three months of the year, but he predicted ^ales 
would again falter next year as interest rates resume 
rising.

While most cities had price increases compared to a 
year ago, 10 of the 53 areas surveyed saw price 
declines.
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Consumer buying brisk 
except for automobiies

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ameri
cans spent freely on all goods 
except automobiles in October, the 
government said Friday in a report 
indicating no immediate blow to 
consumer confidence from the 
stock market crash.

The Commerce Department said 
retail sales edged down 0.1 percent 
as a sharp, 3.1 percent dip in auto 
sales more than offset gains else
where. Excluding autos, sales were 
up 0.7 percent, the strongest jump 
since February.

Meanwhile, the Labor Depart
ment provid^ dramatic evidence 
that Inflation remains tame. Whole
sale prices fell 0.2 percent in 
October as cheaper food and energy 
combined to produce the first drop 
since July 1986.

For the first 10 months of the 
year, the Producer Price Index for 
finished goods, which measures 
price activity one stop short of the 
retail level, advanced at an annual 
rate of 3.0 percent.

Retail establishments sold $127.4 
billion worth of goods in October, 
down $137 million from September. 
The Commerce Department ad
justs the figures for seasonal 
variations, but not for inflation.

“ We got good news today. ... 
Consumers thus far have not made 
any necessary connection between 
the stock market, the prospects for 
the economy and their own future in 
terms of job security and salary,”  
said Sandra Sbaber, an economist 
fo r  the Futures Group, a 
Washington-based consulting firm 
to  c o n s u m e r  p r o d u c t s  
manufacturers.

“ Until and if they make that 
connection, the impact on consu
mer spending is going to remain 
small,”  she said.

The October report reflects activ
ity throughout the , month and 
includes sales duriniRthe 12 days 
after Oct. 19, wbeil the stock 
market’s historic plunge wiped out 
an estimated $500 billion in wealth.

However, Lawrence (3iimerine, 
president of Wharton Economet
rics, a Philadelphia-based forecast

ing firm, said it was too soon to 
gauge the stock market’s effect on 
consumers.

“ Most people don’t react that 
quickly. If there’s going to be any 
reaction, it’s going to take several 
months. ... The key will be No
vember and December,”  he said.

Last month’s small overall de
cline followed a 1.1 percent drop in 
September — a figure revised 
downward from the earlier esti
mate of minus 0.4 percent — and 
increases from June through 
August.

For the first 10 months of the 
year, sales were up 4.2 percent over 
the same period last year.

“ After allowing for inflation, you 
have a growth that is probably not 
keeping pace with the growth in 
employment,”  said Jay Levy of 
Levy Economic Forecasts in Chap- 
paqua, N.Y. “ It would appear ... 
that most consumersare notable or 
barely able at best to maintain their 
standard of living.”

Nearly all of the weakness in 
October came from the 3.1 percent 
drop auto sales, which was antici
pated as dealers struggled without 
the end-of-the-model-year incen
tives that had boosted summer 
business. Auto sales had slipped 3.8 
percent in September.

’ ’They were down less than 
expected,”  said Allen Sinai, chief 
economist for Shearson Lehman 
Bros., a New York investment firm. 
“ The bulk of the weakness in auto 
sales occurred in the first 20 days. 
’Hie last 10 days were stronger, so 
auto sales did not show any sign of 
the crash. They would have been 
down in any case.”

In a separate report relating to 
auto sales, the Labor Department 
said 1088 model cars sold in October 
cost an average $390.01 more at the 
retail level than similarly equipped 
1087 models sold a year ago.

Of this price increase, $245.56 
went into improvements or new 
features, the report said.

The price increase in 1988 models 
compares with a $776.38 increase 
between the 1986 and 1987 models.

Highlights 
of the week
By The Associated Press

■ Congressional and White 
House negotiators continued nego
tiations on how to shrink the federal 
deficit.

■ The Labor Department said 
wholesale prices edged down 0.2 
percent last month, posting their 
first drop since July 1986.

■ Retail sales, slipped 0.1 percent 
in October, but discounting the 
expected drop in new-car pur
chases sales increased at their 
speediest clip since February, the 
Commerce Department said.

■ Eastern Airlines announced it 
was laying off around 3,500 em
ployees, after the financially ailing 
carrier reported a $67.4 million loss 
for the third quarter.

■ Pan Am Corp. rejected a 
proposal by California investor 
Kirk Kerkorian to take over its 
troubled airline. Pan American 
World Airways.

■ Southland Corp. said it would 
try to complete a $4 billion 
leveraged buyout, despite having 
postponed a $1.5 billion offering of 
high-risk junk bonds aimed at 
financing the transaction.

■ Singer Co.’s board urged 
shareholders to reject an unsoli
cited $1.06 billion tender offer led by 
Florida investor Paul Bilzerian.

■ General Motors Corp. an
nounced plans to boost its sales 
effort in Japan, with the new 
venture centering on three of its 
U.S.-made models that will be 
marketed in a joint venture with 
Suzuki Motor Co.

■ Honeywell Bull Inc. said it will 
eliminate nearly 8 percent of its 
work force under a restructuring 
aimed at improving the company's 
competitiveness.

■ IC Industries Inc. and PepsiCo 
Inc. agreed to form a $1.3 billion 
joint venture to bottle Pepsi-Cola.

■ ’The chairman of the Federal 
Home Loan Bank Board, Danny 
Wall, endorsed the idea of combin
ing several troubled savings and 
loan institutions into single pack
ages to attract more investors.

■ Foreign steel’s share of the 
U.S. market declined to 19.4 per
cent in September and was little 
changed at 22.7 percent for the first 
nine months of the year, steel 
importers and producers said.

’■ A federal bankruptcy judge 
ordered the merger of two commit
tees representing creditors of oil 
giant Texaco Inc., ruling it was too 
costly and no longer reasonable to 
have separate creditor panels.

■ Saudi Arabia, the world’s larg
est oil exporter, pledged to main
tain the price of oil at around $18 a 
barrel for another year.
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Wall Streeters talk rebound
Investors’

G u id e
William A. Doyle

Fund managers 
don’t hide losses

QUESTION: Many mutual fund organizations offer 
a variety of funds to the public, each based on a 
different investment objective. When the edbnomy 
changes radically from Its present course, some 
mutual iunds will boom and others will bust.

Do sufficient safeguards exist within the mutual fund 
industry to prevent finagling by fund managementsjo 
minimize reported losses by the bummers?

ANSWER: Although almost anything can be done in 
this World, an attempt by a mutual fund’s management 
to prop up the price of the fund’s shares above actual 
value would be virtually Impossible.

’The people who manage a mutual fund do not nave- 
possession of the fund’s assets — cash and storts or 

"other securiUes the fund holds as investments. ’Those 
assets are heltf by the fund’s custodian ban k '- as 
required by the InveWment Company Act of 1940, the 
principal federal law covering mutual funds.

A mutual fudd’s share price -  its asset value per 
share — is determined by .adding up those assets, 
subtracting any liabilities and dividing by the number 
of shares ’.’outstanding”  and owned by Inveajors.

Most mutual funds ’ ’price’:  their shares onre every 
business day. Some do it more frequently. Any 
difference between true asset value per share and a 
price reported by a fund would be spotted in a hurry. 
Don’t fret. It’s not going to happen 

If the opportunity existed to report Inflated per share 
asset values, mutual fund managements would nave 
been sorely tempted from Monday. Oct. 19. when the 
stock market “ crashed.”  through^t. 23.

During that five-day period, the per share a w t  
values of all mutual funds holding stocks plunged. 
There were no indications of management attempts to 
report higher than true prices.

QUESTION: When shares of a ’ ’load”  mutual fund 
are purchased, the sales charge is not shown on the 
confirmation statement sent by the brok^. For tex 
purposes, how is this sales charge accounted for when 
the shares are sold?

ANSWER: ’The sales charge is part of the purchase 
Price -  your “ basis”  lor tax purposes. When you sell-  
"redeem”  mutual fund shares by turning them back to 
the fund -  the difference between your basis and the 
redemption amount you receive is your proRt or loss 
which you report as a capital gain or capital loss on

’ '" u t ’s My yoSuT$L00b into XYZ Mutual Fund, which 
has an 8.5 percent sales commission. ’That 
express^ as a percentage of the total amoun. you ̂ y . 
As a result, you pay a $85 commission and buy $915
worth of fund shares. . . . .  o «

Yes sharp-pencil readers, $85 is jurt rty  of 9.3 
percent of $915. hut Securities and Exchange 
^mmission rules permit It to be called 8.5 perant of

**’ ln*tiii^example, II you bought
your per share basis is $10. even though the P®r "bare
Mset value at the time of your purchase was $9.15.

OUES’TION: Are there any money market mutual 
fund that mall monthly dividends home to you:

SSS?&Ss^7SngU.^bycheckthrou^^
moll.

.X ,■ .̂ V -it.' '•
WIIHaoi A. Doyle, a syndleated 

written questions, but he can provide answers on^ 
through the column. Write to Doyle In c w  9 * *®  
M an c^ ter  Herald. P.O. Box 591, Manchester 06040.

By Chet Currier 
The Associated Press

NEW YORK — Less than a month 
after the worst stock market 
decline In modern times, many 
Wall Streeters are putting on 
remarkahly upheat faces.

There is much taik these days 
that a recession in the producing 
and consuming economy can be 
avoided, despite the severity of the 
market drop. .

And though memories o f Black 
Monday on Oct. 19 remain fresh, 
more and more forecasters are 
talking up the chances for a . 
significant rebound in stock prices.

CanMron Associates, a New York 
investor relations firm that sur
veyed 453 analysU. brokers and 
money managers, in Iqte O ctoW  _ 
and early November, reports that 

-more than 75 percent of the. 
respondents expect the Dow 4pnes 
industrial average to he hack up in 
the 2,600-3.000 range hy next June, 
assuming progress on the f ^ r a l  
budget deficit. .

” Jhe overwhelming majority 
were upbeat and optlmlstjc,”  said 
William Borchert, the firm’s presi
dent. : ’We anticipated dlsmajr and 

'  pesrimism. and for the most part it 
just wasn’t there.”

To be sure, this kind of positive 
thinking doesn’t sit- well" with 
everyone. In the eyes of some 

Miritics, it has 'an  element of 
whistling past the graveyard, of 
trring to wish the whole experience 
away.

Raymond F. IJeVoe Jr., an 
analyst at Legg Mason Wood 
Walker iBc., contends that some of 
his colleagues practiced “ denial of 
responslbiUty”  by attributing the 
market slide to a losaof confidence 
in government leaders.

“ It’s not Washington or economic 
policy that caused the stock market 
correction and the Oct. 19debacle,”  
he declared. “ In our view it is the 
financial community that is pre
dominantly responsible for what
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has taken place.”
For "a ll those who allowed greed 

to dolor their judgment,’ ’ DeVoe 
said, “ itismucheaslertotry tohlde 
their own errors and lookfor some 
other scapegoat.”  «

Whatever the causes of the crash, • 
the market has shown distinct signs 
of stabilizing lately. In the past 
week, it rallied from some early 
losses with'the help of better-than- 

^expected figures on the nation’s 
“ trade deficit.

The Dow Jones average of 30 
Industrials closed Friday .at 
1,935.01, down 24.04 from the week 
before.

The New York Stock Exchange 
composite index dropped 2.44 to 
137.60; the American Stock Ex
change market value index 3.79 to

AP graphic
•  -  »

251.44, and the NASDAQ compositp 
index for the over-the-counter. 

' market 3.$S to 392.97.
m

Volume on the Big Board aver
aged 174.81 million shares a day, 
against ‘ 212.13“ million the week 
before.

Without minimizing the financiai 
pain it caused, a good many 
observers make the case that the 
crash may ultimately yield some 
significant benefits.

‘"rhe knee-jerk reaction in |he 
wake of the market crash has been 
that it would cause a recession,.The 
actuality may be that it prevented 
one,”  said G reg Sipttb at 
Prudential-Bache Securities.
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OPINION
Open Forum

Child-custody battle reaches Saudi Arabia

Police union thanks voters
To the Editor:

The Manchester Police Union wishes to express its 
appreciation to the voters of Manchester for 
supporting its endorsed candidates for the Board of 
Directors. We feel that these people were the best 
qualified candidates to lead Manchester for the next 
two years. We feel the leadership will be responsive, 
informed and concerned about the people and issues 
that affect Manchester. The union’s leadership looks 
forward to working with all nine elected Democrats 
to make Manchester a safer and better community.

Again, thank you for your support.

^  William Daley
^Ice President 

Manchester Police Union 
AF8CME Local 1495

Mixed emotions on leaving
To the Editor:

It is with mixed emotions thatl amresigningasthe 
town of Manchester’s highway superintendent/fleet 
manager, after what seems to ha ve been a very short 
four-year period. The experiences and knowledge 
gained during myemploymenthasbeentremendous 
and certainly contributed greatly to my moving on to 
the town of Newington as assistant town manager. I 
wish to extend my thanks to all of the citizens of 
Manchester, the entire town staff, the board of 
directors and the local media for their support and 
understanding.

The crews of the Equipment and Supplies, 
Highway and Sanitation ^visions have shown not 
only their abilities and knowledge, but more 
importantly their dedication and loyalty as 
evidenced during Hurricane Gloria; the difficult 
winter early in 1987; the success of the centralized 
repair garage; the 42 miles of road improvements; 
and the implementation of the landfill weighing 
operation. In a very short time these accomplish
ments were made and will benefit the town for many 
years to come.

I take pride in ‘knowing I played a role in the 
activities and feel confident that the town will 
continue to prosper and progress under the 
leadership of Robert Weiss and George Kandra. 
Once again, I would like to extend my thanks to all 
who have supported my efforts during the past four 
years.

Keith H. Chapman 
Fleet Manager ft 

Highway ftiperintemlent 
Town of Manchester

\

Letters to the editor
Letters should be brief and to the point. They 

should be typed or neatly handwritten, and, forease 
in editing, should be double-spaced. Letters must be 
signed with name, address and daytinie telephone 
number (for verification).

’The Herald reserves the right to edit letters in the 
interests of brevity, clarity and taste.
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Sprucing up the Senate
Who says lawmakers never listen to complaints 

from folks back home?
Hie Senate recently approved an $8,024 

expenditure to buy a new textured backdrop for an 
area in the chamber where members often stand to 
deliver speeches.

It seems folks back home who were tuning in 
their television sets to view Senate proceedings 
reportedly complained the drab chamber walls 
gave lawmakers a greenish facial glow.

But it’s all been corrected now, though, with the 
recent installation of the new backdrop.

Citizens for a Sound Economy, a public policy 
organization, publishes a quarterly report, in 
which the Senate prop expenditure was noted. In 
each report, CSE awards “ roses”  for actions which 
lend support to a competitive and free economy 
and “ raspberries”  for actions which undermine 
such work.

Needless to say, CSE awarded a “ raspberry”  to 
senators who supported the $8,024 expense.

Stealing the bacon
”  (Re)actlons speak louder than words,”  

according to the November issue of Citizens for 
America, the official newsletter of the president’s 
grass-roots lobby.

When CFA compiled its latest pork book, rating 
lawmakers on their spending habits, it generated 
“ a wide array of responses”  from Capitol Hill.

"CFA hand-delivered a copy of the pork book to 
the Washington office of every "pork barrel hall of 
shame member.”  the newsletter says. “ Yet in 
response to numerous press inquiries, many of 
these same offices have mainteined they are 
‘unaware’ of the pork book.”

Besides the denial, the newsletter says some 
members responded with “ cowardice and rage,”  
but at least one lawmaker showed some 
"maturity.”

“ Rep. Dan Glickman of Kansas set the standard 
for reasoned response by threatening to summon 
the capltol police when presented his copy of the 
book by Pork E. Pig,”  according to the newsletter, 
which even has accompanying photographs. 
“ Glickman did file an official complaint with the

House Sergeant at Arms.”
The newsletter goes on to explain while CFA 

"disagrees”  with Rep. Nick Rahall’s voting record, 
"the West Virginian did react to the book in the 
spirit intended. He candidly admits to seeking 
federal dollars for his district, but with a touch of 
humor.”

^Withdraw my name’
Rep. George Gekas, R-Penn., wants his name 

"withdrawn as a possibility for nomination to the 
Supreme Court.”

In a recent tongue-in-cheek speech on the House 
floor, Gekas revealed “ in seventh grade one day 
with a colleague of mine, I played hooky for a full 
half a day. Later on, I became increasingly guilty 
of overdue library books and have paid many fines 
in the local public library,”  he confessed.

“ Moreover, traffic tickets have been part of my 
background, and I want the Congressional Record 
to reveal that in full.”  <3ekas continued.

“ I believe fully that these indiscretions of mine 
disqualify me from becoming a Supreme Court 
justice, only because the Senate will be the final 
arbiter; but these indiscretions do not prevent me 
from running for president of the U nit^ States, 
because only the public, my constituents, will 
decide whether or not I can be successful on that 
venture.”

’Pass the Law* Day
When it comes to calling attention to worthy 

causes, the imagination of most members of 
Congress knows no bounds.

The latest records show the 100th Congress and 
President Reagan have teamed up to create 146 
new laws — a number inflated by dozens and 
dozens of commemoratives and congratulatory 
measures that contain no legislative substance.

Seventy-seven of the new laws, or S3 percent, 
deal with weighty issues like designating "National 
Know Your Cholesterol Week,”  which will be 
celebrated the w$ek of April 5.

Other laws new to the book create: “ Snow White 
Week,”  "National Dairy Goat Awareness Week,”  
and "National Fishing Week.”

®  18iT by NEA. IOC

W ASHINGTON -  
Kristine Uhlman took 
the State Department’s 
advice and wound up in 
a Saudi Arabian jail.
And she may never see 
the two children she had 
by her first husband, a 
Saudi citizen.

Uhlman had taken the 
two small children with 
her when she fled Saudi 
Arabia — and her hus
band — in June 1981. She had met her 
spouse, a geologist, at Ohio State 
University.

’Three months after she fled, 4-year- 
old Maisoon and 2-year-old Hanj were 
kidnapped outside Uhlman’s Denver 
apartment. Within three days, the 
children were back In Saudi Arabia. 
Her husband then divorced her and 
was given custody of the children by a 
Saudi court.

Frightened and confused, Uhlman 
asked the State Department for help. 
Officials gave her a list of Saudi 
attorneys and recommended that she 
pursue the matter in the Saudi courts. 
They neglected to tell her that her 
chances of recovering the children 
were remote if not non-existent.

Uhlman had been awarded custody 
of the children by a Colorado judge, 
but the Saudi government doesn’t 
recognize U.S. court decisions. Under 
Islamic law. children of divorced 
parents are awarded to the father so 
that a daughter won’t have to live with 
a “ strange man”  if the mother 
remarries.

When Uhlman returned to Saudi 
Arabia to press her case, she lost both 
her case and. fora while, her freedom. 
She was arrested for no stated reason

Jack
Anderson

and spent five days in a Saudi jail. To 
stay in Saudi Arabia and be near her 
children, she married a Canadian 
working in the country. She stayed for 
a year. Although she married her new 
husband for a specific reason, they 
later fell in love. They have since 
returned to the United States and have 
their own son.

The State Department insists that 
Uhlman’s case is being pursued “ at 
the highest level in Saudi Arabia.” 
Meanwhile. Uhlman tries to keep in 
touch with her children by telephone, 
hoping that they will choose to live 
with her when they reach the legal age 
of 14. They are now 10 and 8.

It is a forlorn hope. When she first 
returned to Saudi Arabia, she said, the 
children recognized her. Now they are 
cold and distant on the phone. “ Now 
they doubt that I ’m their mother,”  she 
told our reporter Tanya Isch. “ They 
say, ’! don’t have blue eyes, I have 
brown eyes.’”

As an American and a practicing 
Christian. Uhlman was doomed from 
the start in her Saudi court fight. 
Photos showing her and the children 
leaving a church service in Denver 
were produced as evidence that she 
was corrupting their religious

heritage.
‘ "They don’t like the idea of a child 

being ra is^  as a non-Moslem, 
explained Holly Planells. who 
founded American Children Held 
Hostage after her son was abdiKted 
by her husband and taken to Jordan. 
"They really believe that if you’re not 
Moslem, you’re going to hell.”

Planells doen’t know if she’ll ever 
get her son back, but at least she is
abletovlslthlm in Jordan. Shedoesn t
plan to press the case in Jordanian 
courts, for fear she would be barred 
even from seeing her son.

“ 1 see Kristine’s case and there sno
way I ’d want to go through that,’ 
Planells said. “ She just wants visita
tion rights and she can’t even get 
that.”

Planells said there are about 2,500 
known cases of International kidnap
ping of children from this country, 
and it has been estimated that the 
numl^r may be as high as 10,000. 
Forty-seven of the known cases 
involve Saudi Arabians.

Planells said the odds against 
getting abducted children back are 
about 25 to 1.

Sen. Alan Dixon, D-Ill., has intro
duced legislation that would make 
international kidnapping a felony, 
which would give the U.S. g o v ^ -  
ment solid legal standing — and thus 
clout to negotiate — in countries with 
which we share extradiction agree
ments. The possibility of felony 
charge might also act as a deterrent, 
Dixon aide Sarah Pang explained.

Confidential file
’The publicly proclaimed goal of 

President Reagan’s Strategic De

fense Initiative (Star Wars) is to 
protect the United States from incom
ing missiles. But sources in the 
Pentagon point out that there s 
another purpose of equal Importance; 
to shoot down Soviet communications 
and espionage satellites in constant 
orbit around the earth.

These spy-in-the-sky satellites, 
loaded with sophisticated electronic 
gear, act as the Soviet military’s eyes 
and ears. ’They would provide early 
warning of a U.S. missile attack and 
cooi^inate communications between 
the Kremlin and its ships at sea, 
airborne bombers and ground forces. 
Obviously, If these satellites could be 
knocked out of commission, the Soviet 
military would be effectively deaf and 
blind. , .

There’s one big problem with the 
spy satellites. They orbit the earth 
22,000 miles out in space — far beyond 
the reach of any existing U.S. 
weapons. Our satellites are safely out 
there, too. of course, so both sides are 
frantically working on super-long- 
range satellite killers.

Coordinated coverage
Gunboat diplomacy isn’t as easy as 

it used to be in Teddy Roosevelt’sday. 
In order to brandish a big stick in the 
Persian Gulf, the U.S. Navy must 
maintain a complex logical operation. 
For example, the air cover for the 
Navy’s escort service is provided by 
fighter planes from carriers stationed 
outside the Strait of Hormuz in the 
Indian Ocean. ’The fighters are 
refueled by airborne tankers coming 
from bases in Saudi Arabia and 
Oman, while P-3 Navy reconnais
sance planes operating from airfields 
in Oman provide surveillance.

Breaking the poverty cycle

"Hey, C 'M O N  M A N ! I f  you  
have to A SK  about the cost, 
you can't a ffo rd  it.

Bv Chuck stone

God move$ in a my$teriou» way.
Hit wonders to perform.

Which is pretty hip, considering 
how God persuaded the Rev. Jerry 
Falwell to quit politics. God didn’t 
have to move too hard. Falwell’s 
political empire is no longer a 
money-making hustle, so Falwell lost 
interest.

More interesting than the exit of the 
Moral Majority Mikado is the man 
who succeeds him as president of both 
the Moral Majority and the Liberty 
Federation. “ We believe ... that in 
some ways we’ve ignored the plight of 
the oppressed, the poor, the downtrod
den in this country,”  said Jerry Nims, 
an Atlanta businessman.

We haven’t heard such heresy since 
Galileo told the pope that the earth 
revolved around the sun!

Nims’ surprising concern lor the 
oppressed, the poor and downtrodden 
recants Moral Majority orthodoxy. It 
also belatedly recognizes that conser
vatives can no longer isolate them
selves from the national need to break 
the cycle of poverty.

A few days ago in New Orleans, the 
six Democratic presidential contend
ers offered their solutions in a debate 
on the economics of social-welfare 
policy. Of the six, only one candidate, 
Illinois Sen. Paul Simon, dared to

reaffirm the job-producing legacy of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. Harry S. 
Truman, John F. Kennedy and 
Lyndon B. Johnson by proposing an $8 
billion job program. “ We can pay 
people for doing nothing or we can pay 
them for doing something,”  said 
Simon, who advocated using “ the 
tools of government”  to solve social 
problems.

Conservatives would agree with 
himn that the eradication 6t poverty is 
a mandatory social goal. But they 
reject the federal government’s lar
gesse; In a new book, “ Out of the 
Poverty Trap,”  the current conserva
tive agenda lor welfare reform and 
job creation is spelled out by Stuart 
Butler and Anna Kondratas, who 
paradoxically embrace the goals of 
Johnson’s Great Societ (more he
resy) . Butler, a conservative guru at 
the Heritage Foundation, and Kon
dratas, a Department of Agriculture 
administrator, would even i^tain 
some parts of the existing system of 
welfare. They would;

•  Shift the administration of servi
ces (Aid to Families with Dependent 
Children, food stamps) to the states;

•  Eliminate the bureaucratic octo
pus that impedes “ poor families that 
try to stand on their feet” :

•  Require mothers and fathers, 
“ whether married or not,”  to provide 
for their children.

But the fundamental thrust of

Butler and Kondratas is philosophi
cal. They urge the “ empowerment of 
the poor”  through such devices as 
community-based “ coalitions for re
form,”  a voucher system for educa
tion and goods and services, and land 
reform in poor neighborhoods. Con
servatives will be amazed to learn 
that black nationalists have been 
advocating^ these programs for 
decades. '

Stuart and Kondratas argue, as do 
most conservatives, that the Great 
Society programs, while nobly in
tended, resulted ip a systematic 
breakdown of poor families, espe
cially in minority communities. Herb 
Berkowitz, vice president of the 
Heritage Foundation, calls this “ the 
law of unintended results.”

If there Is such a law — and I don’t 
believe there is -< it also has worked 
against conservatives. Witness the 
Reagan administration’s responsibil
ity for the stock-market panic.

As a catechism of conservative 
populism, “ Out of the Poverty Trap”  
focuses on getting the poor off welfare 
and into productive jobs. Conserva
tives might eveh find Its philosophy 
useful for reducing the awesome 
Reagan-created deficits and stabiliz
ing a roller-coaster stock market.

Chuck Stone Is a syndicated colum
nist.
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Church of Christ
Following ia the schedule for the coming .week at 

Church of Christ;
Sunday — 9 a.m., Bible classes. "Acts of the 

Apostles,” ; 10 a.m., worship, sermon "The Awesome
ness of Parenting:*' 11:45 a.m., teen activity: prepare 
fruit baskets for elderly; 6 p.m., worship, Elast 
Hampton, Manchester and South Windsor "L ife 
Group: ”  7:30 p.m., Vernon Life Group.

Monday — 7:30 p.m.. Marriage Enrichment video 
series. Manchester Bible study group.

Tuesday — 7 p.m.. Marriage Ehrichment video 
series. East.Windsor Bible Study Group, 623-9891; 7:30 
p.m.. East Hartford Bible Study Group, 646-2903.

Wednesday — 7 p.m., midweek children and adult 
Bible classes, Vernon and Ellington Life Group.

Friday — 10 a.m.. Friday-school, preschoolers.

Center Congregational Church'
The following events a r » scheduled for the coming 

week at Center Congregational Church:
Sunday — 8 and 10 a.m., worship; 9 a.m., breakfast 

and Bethel Bible class: V) a.m., baptism,^ Church 
School, nursery and toddler care; 11:15 a.rS.. social 
hour: 6:30 p.m., "Heritage Journey of Faith”  
program.

Monday — 7:30 p.m., Grace GFoup.
Tuesday — 9 a.m., mothers’ group; 3:30 p.m.. 

Pilgrim Choir: 6 p.m., confirmation class.
Wednesday — 8:30 a.m., healing prayers ih the 

church library: 7; 30 p.m." Chancel Choir.
Thursday — 10 a.m. and 8 p.fti.. Bethef Bible classes; 

7:30 p.m.. Church Council.
Friday — 7:30 p.m., Hi-Timers slide program.

St. Mary's Episcopal Church
Following is the schedule for the coming week at St. 

Mary’s Episcopal Church;
Sunday — 11 a.m..' Music-Comrriittee; 6:30 p.m., 

PRISM; 7 p.m.. Youth Group.
Monday — 11; 30 a .m., shut-in communion and lunch; 

7:10 p.m.. evening prayer; 7:30 p.m., vestry.
Tuesday — 5 p.m.. Capella Choir; 6:30 p.m.. 

Manchester Family Day Care Exchange board; 7:30 
p.m.. Manchester Family Day Care Exchange 
meeting.

Wednesday — 10 a.m.. holy communion; 10;45 a.m., 
Bible study; 7:30 p.m.. Senior Choir.

Thursday — 10 and 10:45 a.m.. Meadows services: 4 
p.m.. Cherub Choir: 7 p.m.. Boy Scouts; 7:10 p.m.. 
evening prayer; 7:30 p.m., Bible study.

Friday — 8 a.m., AA.
Saturday — 1:30 p.m., Al-Anon; 7:30 p.m., AA.

Trinity Covenant Church
The following events are scheduled at ’Trinity 

Covenant Church for the coming week:
"  Today 6 p.m., “ Celebrating the Cottages,”  an 

annuai benefit dinner for Pilgrim Manor and Covenant 
Viliage in Cromwell.

Sunday — 8 and 11 a.m.. morning worship services; 
10:30 a.m., reception honoring new staff members; 
steward seminar with guest speaker.
' Monday — 7:30 p.m.. Nominating Committee.

Tuesday — 6 a.m., men's prayer breakfast at 
LaStrada Restaurant; 7 p.m.. Board of Christian 
Education meeting.

Wednesday — 6; 30 a m., women’s prayer breakfast 
at LaStrada Restaurant; 7 p.m.. choir practice, senior 
high, men’s seminar and women’s seminar.

Thursday — 4 p.m., confirmation class; 6; 15 p.m.. 
Agape.

Friday — 7 p.m., junior high meeting in double 
classroom.

Jertusalem is topic
"Jerusalem the Holy City" is the topic for an 

education program sponsored by South United 
Methodist Church and Temple Beth Sholom, starting 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. and continuing for two subsequent 
Mondays. The first two sessions will be led by the Rev. 
Shepaid Johnson and Rabbi Richard Plavin. Thdthird 
will 'te  a presentation and slide show on the 
archaeology of the city, by the Rev. Thaddeus Bennett, 
who has participated in a recent dig there.

Ifonday’s session w ill be at Temple Beth Sholom; on 
Nov. 23 and 30 the meetings w ill be at South United 
Methodist Church. The discussions are free and open to 
the public.

AtM m blies of God
Coivarv O iord i (AtieinbUttof God). 

400 Bucklond Rood, South Windsor. 
■Rev. Ktnneth L. Gustafson, pastor. 9:30 
a.m., Sunday school; 10:30 a.m., wor
ship, child-cafe and nursery; 7:00 p.m., 
evenino service of praise and Bible 
preachTno. (644-1102)
Baptist

Comm'unlfv Baptist Church, 585 £ . 
Center St., Manchester. Rev. James I. 
Meek, minister. Schedule; 10:n a.m., 
worship service; 9:15 a.m., church 
school. Nursery pore provided. (643- 
0537)

Faith Baptist Church, 52 J.oke St., 
Manchester. Rev. James Bellosov, 
pastor. 9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 10:30 
a.m., worship service; 7 p.m., evening 
service. (646-5316)

First Baptist Church, 240 Hlllstown 
Road, Manchester. 9:30 a.m., Sunday 
school; 11 o.m., worship service; 7 p.m., - 
evening servlet; 7 ,p.m., mid-week 
service. Nursery at all services. (649- 
7509)

First Baptist Chapel of the Deaf, 240
Hlllstown Rood, Manchestet. Rty. K.

- Kreutxer, postor. (643r7543)
Harvest Time Baptist Church, 72 E. 

Center Manchester. Rev. Mark'D. 
Eddy, pastor. 10a.m., Sunday school; 11 
a.n]., morning service; 6 p.m.,evening 
service, Wednesday hbme Bible study, 7. 
'p.m. (643-ra»)
Christian Science'

First Chur^ of Christ, Scientist, 447
N. Main St., Manchester. 10;M a.m., 
church-service, Sunday school, and 
care for small- children. (649-1446)' 
Reading Room, 656A Center St., Man- 
chfster. (64M982) ,
CKurch of Christ ^

Church at Christ, Lvdall and Vernon . 
streets, Manchester. Eugene Brewer, 
pulpit minister. Gareth Flanarv, evan
gelism minister. Sunday services: 9 
a.m., Bible classes; 10a.m., worship; 6 
p.m., worship.. Wednesday, 7 p.m., 
Bible study. Nursery provided (or all 
services. (646-2903) - . •
Congregational ^

Belton Ceneregotlonal Church, 228 
Bolton Center Road, at the Green, 
Bolton. Rev. Charles H. Ericson, Minis
ter. 10 a.m., worship service, nursery, 
church school; 11 -a.m,, fellowship; 
11:15 a.m., forum program. (649-7077 
office or 647-8878 parsonage.

Center Cenoreoatlenal Church, 11 
Center St., Manchester. Rev. Newell H. 
Curtis Jr., senior pastor; Rev. John R. 
Wood, Interim ossoclate pastor; Rev. 
Robert J. Bills, minister of visitations; 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, pastor emeri
tus. worship service, 8 and 10 a.m.; 
church school, 10 a.m. (647-9941)

First Cenoreoatlenal Church el An- 
dever. Route 6, Andover. Rev. Hosrard 
Selp, Interim pastor. Schedule: 11 a.m., 
worship; 9:30 a.m., church school. 
Nursery care provided. (742-7696)
* First Cenoreoatlenal Church ef Cev- 
entrv,' 1171 Mein St., Coventry. Rev. 
Bruce Johnson, pastor, 11 a.m., wor
ship; 9:30 a.m., church school In Church 
Lane House. Nursery care provided. 
(742-84T)

Second Cenoreoatlenal Church, 385 
N. Main St., Manchester. The Rev. V. 
Joseph Milton, pastor. 10a.m., worship 
service, Sunday school, and nursery for 
children; 6:30p.m.,Pilgrim Fellowship. 
(649-2863)

Second Cenoreoatlenal Church ef 
Coventry, 1746 Boston Turnpike, Coven
try. Rev. David Jarvis, minister. Regu
lar schedule; 10 a.m., worship; 8 a.m., 
DIal-A-Rlde to church; 8:45 a.m., 
church school, nursery to Grade8, adult 
discussion; 11 a.m., cottee and fellow
ship; 11:15 d.m., lunlor choir; 4 p.m., 
lunlor Pilgrim fellowship; 6 p.m., 
senior church school ond Pilgrim 
fellowship. (742-6234)

Talcettville Cenoreoatlenal Church, 
Main Street and Elm Hill Road, 
Talcattville. Co-postors; Rev. Ranald 
Baer and Rev. Debarah Hasdorff. 10 
a.m., worship service and church 
school. (6W-081S)

Covanant
Trinllv Cevenont Church, 302 Hack

matack St., ManchMter. Rev. Norman 
Ssrensan, paster. Rev. Paul Knight, 
assistant postor. Rev. Kevin Schwamb, 
youth pastor. Schedule; 8 ond 11 a.m., 
wMshlp services; 9:30 a.m., Bible 
school. (649-2U5)

.  rist, 8 and 10 a.m.; church school, y:« 
o.m.; coffee fellowship, 11 a.m.; Lady 
Chapel open afternoons; public healing 
service, second Thursday, 7:30 p.m.; 
evening prayer, Wednesday, 5 p.m. 

•9203. ,

Epiacopai
St. #oorse*8 ■aleceaal Chorch. USD

Boiton Turnpike, B o ^ .  Rev. John 
Hollloer. Sunday worship: holy eucho-

643-'
St. Mary’s Rplscepol Church, Park 

and Church streets, Manchester. An
drew D. Smith, rector. Anne J. Wrider, 
assistant rector. Worship: 7:30a.m. ond 
9:30 a.m.; church school, 9:30 a.m.; 
baby-sitting, 9:15 to 11:15 a.m.; holy 
eucharlst, 10 a.m. every Wednesday. 
(649-4583)

Gospei
Churchef the LIvIne.Oed, an evangel

ical, full-gospel church, Robertson 
tehool. North School Street, Manches
ter. Rev. David W. Mullen, pastor. 
Meetine Sundays, 10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Nursery ond Sunday school. „

Manchester Christian Fellowship, 509 
E. Middle Turnpike, DonleV M. Bois
vert, pastpr. Sundays, 10a.m.; Wednes
day Bible study, 7 p.m.; solid- rock 
coffeehouse, 7:30p.m.,flrstSaturdovof 
the month.

Full Oespol interdenemlnotlonol 
Church, 745 Main St., Manchester. Rev. 
Philip P. Saunders. Sunday, 10 a.m., 
adult Bible study and Sunday school; 7 
p.m., worship service. Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m., special BIMe studies; Wednesday 
dt 7:30 p.m., worship service. Prayer 
line, 646-8731,24 hours.

Gospel Hall, Center Street, Manches
ter. 10 o.m., breaking bread; 11;45a.m., 
Sunday school; 7 p.m., gospel meeting.

Jehovah’s WitneMes
Jehovah's Witnesses, 647 Tolland 

Turnpike;. Manchester. Tuesday, 7 
p.m., theocratic ministry school; 7:50 
p.m., service meeting; Wednesday, 7:15 
p.m., congregation book study; Sun
day, 9:30 a.m., public talk; 10:20 a.m., 
Wotchtower study. (646-1490)

Jewish —  Conservative
.  Ttmple Beth Shelem, 400 E. Middle 
Turnpike, Manchester. Richard J. 
Plavin, rabbi; Wayne Krieger, cantor; 
Dr. Leon Wind, rabbi emeritus. Servi
ces: 7:30 p.m. Sunday to Thursday; 9:45 
a.m., Saturday. Call synagogue for 
Friday service time. (643-9563)

Jewish —  Reform
Temple Beth Hlllel, 1001 Foster St. 

Extension, South Windsor. Steven Cho- 
tlnover, rabbi. Services, 8:15 p.m. each 
Friday; children's services, 7:45 p.m. 
second Friday of each month. (644-8466)

Lutheran
Concordia Lutheran Church (LCA), 

40 Pitkin St., Manchester. The Rev. Dr. 
KIm-ErIc Williams, pastor. Rev. Arnold 
T. Wongerln, assistant pastor. Sche
dule: 8 a.m., holy communion, nursery 
care; 9U5 a.m., church school, Chris
tian growth hour, nursery core; 10:30 
a.m. holy communion, nursery care. 
(649-5311)

Emanuel Lutheran Church, 60 Church 
St., Manchester. Rev. Paul S. Johans
son,pastor; Rev. C.H. Anderson,pastor 
emeritus. Schedule; 8;M o.m., worship 
with holdy communion on first, third 
and fifth Sundays; 9:45 a.m., Sunday 
church school; 11 a.m., worship with 
holy communion on the second ond 
fourth Sundays. (643-1193)

Latvian Lutheran Church ef Man
chester, 21 Garden St., AAanchester. 
(643-2051)

Prince ef Peace Lutheran Church, 
Route 31 and North River Road, 
Coventry. William Oouthwalte, pastor. 
Schedule: 10:15 a.m. worship service; 9 
a.m., Sunday school, first and thrd 
Sundays. (742-7548)

Zien Evangelical Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Synod), Cooper and High 
streets, Manchester. Rev. Charles W. 
Kuhl, postar. 9:30 a.m., divine worship; 
10:45 a.m. Sunday school; holy com
munion first and third Sunday. (649- 
4243)
Methodiat

Beneii UnHed Methodist Church, 1041 
Boston Turnpike, Bolton. Rev. Stewart 
Lanier, pastor, 9:30 a.m., church 
school; 11 a.m., worship service, 
nursery. (649-3472)

North Unltad Methodist Church, 300 
Parker St., Manchester. Dr. William C. 
Trench, poster; Rev. H. Osgood Ben
nett, vlsltallen minister. Schedule: 9 
and W:30o.m., srership service; 9 a.m., 
adult Bible study; 10:30 a.m., church 
school; 5:30 p.m., Methodist Youth 
Fellewship; 7 pjn.. Sacred Dancers. 
Sunday nursery tar prescheelers. (648- 
38M.)

south united Mothedlst Church, 12U 
Main St., Monchester. Or. Meplw^ S. 
Johnson, Rev. Cynthia A. Good, Rev. 
Lawrence S. Staples, pasters. Sche
dule: 9 and 10:45 a.m., worship service; 
9 a.m., church school. Nursery (or 
presrtioolers. (647-9141)

Mormon
The Church e( Jesus Christ ef Latter- 

day Saints, 30 Woodside St., Manches
ter. Robert S. Gordner, bishop, 9:30 
a.m., sacrament meeting; 10:50 a.m., 
Sunday school and primary; 11:40a.m., 
priesthood and relief society. (643-4003 
or 871-1168)

Nationai Cathoiic
St. John the Baptist Polish National 

Catholic Church, 23 (Jolway St., Man
chester. Rev. Stanley M. Loncolo, 
pastor. Sunday mass, 9a.m.; weekdays, 
8a,m. (643-5906)

Nazarane
Church of the Naiarene, 236 Main St., 

Manchester. Rev. Philip Chatto, senior 
pastor; Rev. Mark Green, minister of 
outreach. 9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 
10:40 a.m., worship, children's church 
and nursery; 6 p.m., evening praise 
service, nursery. Mid-week BIblestudy, 
7 p.m., Wednesday. (646-8999)

Pentecoatai
United Pentecostal Church, 187 

Woodbrldge St., Manchester. Rev. 
Marvin Stuart, minister. 10 a.m., Sun
day school; 11 a.m., morning worship; 6 
p.m., evenino worship; 7:30 p.m. Wed- 
nesdov, Bible study; 7 p.m., Thursdov, 
ladles' prayer; 7 p.m. Thursday, men's 
prayer; 7 p.m., Friday, youth service. 
(649-9848)

Praabyterian
Coventry Presbyterian Church, 

Route 44 ond Trov«bridee Road, Coven
try. Rev. Brad Evans, pastor. Sunday. 
9:30 a.m., worship; 10:45 a.m., Sunday 
school; 7 p.m., Bible study and fellow
ship. 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, prayer 
meetine. (742-7222)

Presbyterian Church ef Manchester, 
43 Spruce St., Manchester. Rev. Ri
chard Gray, pastor. 10:30a.m., worship 
service, nursery; 9:15 a.m., Sunday 
school; 7 p.m.. Informal worship. 
(643-0906)

Roman Cathoiic
Church ot the Assumption, Adorns 

Street at Thompson Rood, Manchester. 
Rev. Edward S. Pepin, pastor. Rev. 
Joseph Porel, assistant pastor. Satur
day mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday masses at 
7:30 a.m., 9 a.m., 10:30 a.m. and noon. 
(643-2195)

St. Borthelemew's Church, 741 E. 
Middle Turnpike, Manchester. Rev. 
Martin J. Schalskv, pastor. Saturday 
mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday masses at 8:30, 
10 and 11:30 a.m. (646-1613)

St. Bridget Church, 70 Main St., 
AAanchester. Rev. Robert T. Rumo ond 
Rev. Emilio P. Padelll, co-pastors. 
Saturday mass 5 p.m.; Sunday masses 
at 7:30 o.m., 9 a.m., 10:n a.m., and 
noon. (643-2403)

St. James Church, 896 Main St.. 
Manchester. Rev- Francis KrukowskI, 
Rev. Frank Carter, Rev. John Gwozdz, 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon. Saturday 
masses at 4 and 6:30 p.m.; Sunday 
masses at 7:30 a.m.. 9 a.m., 10:30 a.m.. 
noon, and 5 p.m. (643-4129)

St. Mery Church, 1600 Main St.. 
Coventry. Rev. Robert W. Barnes and 
Sister Katherine McKenna, pastoral 
team. Saturdav moss at 5:15 p.m., 
Sunday masses at 9:30 and 11 a:m.; 
confessions 4:30 to 5 p.m. Saturday. 
(742-6655)

Church e l St. Maurice, 32 Hebron 
Road, Bolton. The Rev. William J. 
Olesik, pastor. Saturday mass at 5p.m.; 
Sunday masses at 7:30 a.m., 9:15 a.m. 
and 11 a.m. (643-4466)

Saivation Army
Solvation Army, 661 Main St., Man

chester. Capt. and Mrs. (kiry Aspersch- 
loger. 9:W a.m., Sunday school; 10:45 
o.m., holiness meeting; 6 p.m., solva
tion meeting. (649-7787).

UnHariait Univaraaliat
Unltartan Unlvariallsl Society-East, 

153 W. Vernen St., Manchester. Rev. 
Diana I tenth, minister. 10:30 o.m., 
service. Nursery core and youth rell- 
gleus education. Cetfoe hour after 
service. (646-5151)

Emanuel Lutheran Church
Following are the events scheduled for this week at 

Emanuel Lutheran Ourch:
Sunday — 8:30 a.m.. worship and communion; 9:45 

a.m.. Sunday church school; 10 a.m.. adult forum and 
stewardship; 11 a.m.. worship. Children’s Chapel, 
nursery: 3 p.m.. "Elijah”  performance; 6 p.m.. youth 
ministry; 7 p.m., scavenger hunt, Cub Pack meeting;
7:30 p.m.. Rebecca Circle.

Tuesday — 10 a.m.. mothers’ morning; CCC: 
Beethoven Chorus; 11 a.m.. Lydia Circle: 4p.m.. staff 
meeting: 7:30 p.m.. Claudia Circle: Christian 
Vacation.

Wednesday — 7p.m..confirmation; 6to9p.m., CRC:
7:45 p.m.. Emanuel Choir.

Thursday — 10 a.m.. prayer group; 7 p.m.. Belle 
Choir: 7:30 p.m.. Property Jask Force.

Saturday — 9:30 a.m.. Cherub (3ioir; 10 a.m., Lucia 
rehearsal; 8 p.m., AA.

Community Baptist Church
Following is the schedule for the week of Nov. 15 at 

Community Baptist Church;
Sunday — 9:15 a.m.. church school classes: 10:30 

a.m.. morning worship: 1 p.m.. Lao Association; 6 
p.m.. family sexuality education: Bell Choir; youth 
groups.

Monday — 7 p.m.. Kerygma Bible study; 8 p.m.. 
Manchester Women’s Club.

Tuesday — 7 p.m.. Alcoholics Victorious; 7:30 p.m.. 
ABW workshop.

Wednesday — 6:45 p.m.. Boy Scout Troop 123; 7 p.m.. 
choir rehearsal; adoption workshop: 7:30 p.m.. 
Christian Life Bible study. 17 Bonner Rood.

Thursday — 9 a.m.. Weight Watchers; 6:30 p.m.. bell 
choir: 7 p.m.. choir. Church of the Living God; 7:30 
p.m.. Thursday Bible study. 28 Sheppard Drive.

Friday — 1 p.m.. women’s Bible study.
Saturday — 9 a.m.. family sexuality education: 1 

p.m.. Gilbert ft Sullivan audition; 3 p.m.. prepare meal 
for St. Elizabeth House.

St. John the Baptist Church
The following activities are scheduled for the coming 

week at St. John the Baptist Polish National Catholic
(^urch: .

Sunday — 9 a.m.. mass in memory of Adam 
Suchecki; 10:15 a.m.. School of Christian Living, 
primary and junior grades.

Tuesday through Friday — 8 a.m.. mass with the 
Rev. Stanley M. Loncola. celebrant.

South United Methodist Church
The following events are scheduled at South United 

Methodist Church for the coming week:
Sunday — 9 a.m.. church schooi; nursery through 

senior high: 9 and 10:45 a m., worship wiUi sermon by 
Dr. Shephard S. Johnson preaching on ‘ "rae Grace of 
Wrath": 2 p.m.. ChrisUan Youth FeHowship hik^ 

Monday -  10 a.m.. AA; 7:30 p.m.. United Methodist 
Women program. "Down Under."

l^esday — 10 a.m.. Women in the Vineyards study 
group: 7 p.m.. Boy Scout Troop 47.

W ^ n esd ay - l;30p.m.. AARP: 7:30 p.m . Cocaine 
Anonymous. Chancel Choir.

Thursday — 9 a.m., Qullters;
Methodists; 7:30 p.m., Christian Outreach; W ^ h ip  
Commission; Education Work Area; Board of 
Trustees.

Friday — 10 a.m., Al-Anon.

Concordia Lutheran Church
The following events are scheduled at Concordia 

Lutheran Church for the coming week:
Sunday -  8 and 10:30 a m., holy communion: 9; 15 

a m church school, adult education, confirmation 
forum: 7 p m.. “ Bread for the World.”

Monday — 7 p.m., Stewardship-Evangelism Com
mittee: 7:30 p.m.. agoraphobia support group.

Tuesday — 11 a.m., clergy study group; 6:30 p.m.. 
Ecumenical Choir School; catecheUcs classes; 8p.n^.. 
Concordia Church Women. 7

Wednesday — 10:30 a.m.. agoraphobia support. 7.30
p.m., Concordia Choir.

Thursday _ 9 a.m., Bible class; 6.30 p.m.,
Ek:umenical Choir School: 7:30 p.m.. Social Ministry 
Committee; women’s AA.

Friday — 7 p.m.. AA.

Time is running out to heip 
fiii up Thanksgiving baskets

Editor’s note; This column is 
prepared by the staff of the 
Manchester Area Conference of 
CHiurches;

By Nancy C arr 
M A C C  D irector

MACC News

Count down to delivery day. Only 
eight days left before Thanksgiving 
baskets are delivered. How many 
bowls can a can of soup fill?

How many cans should be packed 
in the basket for a family of three?
A family of five? Are there special 
dietary needs in the family?

Low salt? Take out the soup. 
Diabetic? Put in orange juice, 

take out the chocolates.
Infants? Are there any jars of 

baby food left?
What do you pack in a basket for 

an elderly gentleman whose slip is 
marked “ no teeth” ?

That’s one problem. “ No oven”  is 
another. What to put in a basket lor 
a household who only h as a hot plate 
to cook on? Can they handle a frying 
chicken? Would a precooked ham 
be better?

Is the frail elderly woman living 
alone strong enough to lift a turkey 
breast in and out of the oven? 
Should she be scheduled for a hot 
meal plus a fruit and treat basket?

All over Manchester folks are 
thinking about their neighbors and 
translating their concern and car
ing into concrete items: puddings 
and turkeys, baby food and special 
treats. As they plan their own 
’Thanksgiving, they are taking the 
time to plan for their neighbor.

Since over 260 households have 
already been referred by teachers, 
preachers, nurses and social 
workers, with more coming in 
every day, that’s hundreds of folks 
to plan for.

The good news is that the 
community is geared up to meet the 
need. Emanuel Lutheran started 
months ago getting ready to pack 
and deliver Thanksgiving baskets 
to 45 households. That’s an impres
sive array of cans, boxes and other 
food stuffs. Joining Emanuel in 
“ adopting”  households for Thanks
giving are St. James, Center 
Congregational, Concordia Luthe
ran, Soutii United Methodist, St. 
Mary’s Episcopal, North United 
Methodist, Community Baptist, 
Second Congregational, Trinity 
Covenant and First Baptist.

Our young people are as usual 
very much involv^ in the commun
ity outreach. Students of the Social 
Action Committee at East Catholic 
are once again preparing 2Sbaskets 
for Manchester families. Young 
people at Assumption Junior High 
have also adopt^ families, along 
with DECA Club at Manchester 
High, where students chose to adopt 
one young family and one elderly 
household, and the FBLA at Man
chester High and the Manchester 
Assembly No. 15 International 
Order of Rainbow Girls. Also 
adopting households are the 8th 
District Auxiliary; Deborah Duff, 
Barbara and Clint Greene, Janice 
Fierro, Satnya Sai Baba, Judy 
Mrosek, Julie Marinelli and Arline 
Brown.

Norman Hall of New England 
Mechanical Services is providing 45 
turkeys to help fill baskets. Norma, 
we’re most grateful. A reminder to

those of you who are donating 
turkeys and other perishable items, 
the deadline for delivery is between 
8 and 9 a.m. Monday, Nov. 23 at 
Concordia Lutheran Church. We 11 
just have time to match your gilt to 
the proper basket as the delivery' 
crews are moving out.

Non perishable food must be 
delivered by Friday. That gives us 
the weekend to finish sorting and 
packing basic boxes.-Food deli
vered alter the Friday deadline will 
be. reserved lor the Christmas 
baskets.

Spirit of Thanksgiving
We’re delighted and very much 

encouraged by the early and 
generous contributions to the Sea
sonal Sharing Appeal. A little note 
that came along with a check from 
one of our donors seems to me to 
exemplify the spirit of Manches
ter’s Thanksgiving. "Sorry to be so 
late in sending a check but my 
husband is in the hospital and I am 
well into my 87th year and some
what slower than I once was. Best 
wishes to all for the holidays.”  
What a beautiful lady to be 
reaching out to others through her 
own difflcnilties.

Thank you to Jack and Valerie 
DeQuattro, Arthur and Elizabeth 
Johnson, Winifred Mccormick, Ro
bertson School Sunshine Fund, 
Frances Idzkowski, Joan Ruddell, 
Gordon and Doris Stevens, Made
line Uccello, Clarence and Alice 
Peterson, Kenneth and Julia Chad
wick, Charles and Bernice Wood
bury, Martha Besser, Herman and 
Lucy Heck, Jim and' Marian 
McKay, James and Theresa Dou- 
gan, Irving and Ruth Bayer, 
Marjorie L. Jesanis, Thomas and 
Carol McNally, Blildred Holland, 
John and aa ra  Wallett, Raymond 
and Helen Peterson, Ethel Robb, 
John and Barbara Smyth, Kathe
rine Morley, Margaret Todd, Do
rothy Williams, Helen Sunderland, 
Charles Caron, George and Carolyn 
Foster, Dennis and MaryAnn Sines, 
Randy and Bernadette Skelding, 
Gladys Grover, Thomas and Elisa
beth Healy, Jacobs and Associates, 
P.C.i Ellen Meyers, Linda Haber- 
em, Nancy Akin, Sharon and David 
Herzberger, North United Metho
dist Church.

Thank youa
To our new pantry volunteers 

Dottie Coster, Anne Fidler, Andrea 
Franklin, Loma Mayer, Janet 
Richmond. We could still use 
another set of helping ftands on 
Wednesdays. Please call us if you 
can help.

To recent donors to the Emer
gency Pantry Steven A. Cerasoli, 
Darlene Rule, St. Mary’s Episcopal

Church, Second Congregational 
CHiurch, Bernadette and 'Randy 
Skelding, Fraces Libbey, Edna 
Harris, Emanuel Lutheran Church, 
Connie B row n, Repu.blican 
Women’ s Club, Presbyterian  
Church, Bolton Methodist Church, 
North Methodist Church, Center 
Congregational Church, J.Ann Jor
dan, Anne Fidler, Marianne Eggen, 
Director of Christian Education 
(Center Church), A1 Bourrett. 
Bolton Congregational Church.

Notices
The annual Community Thanks

giving Service is scheduled for 7; 30 
Sunday, Nov. 22. at South United 
Methodist. ’The prelude will begin 
at 7 p.m. with music by the popular 
Salvation Army Band, Manchester 
(Morale and new to the community 
cantors Wayne and Carol Krie^ner. 
Mark your calendar for a great 
evening.

On Sunday, Nov. 15 the MACC 
Peace and Justice Committee will 
present a program on Bread for the 
World at Concordia Lutheran 
Church, 40 Pitkin St. at 7:30 p.m. 
We Invite you to join with us in 
welcoming Dr. Mark Matthias, 
regional organizer for Bread for the 
World from Washington, D.C., and 
the Rev. Klm-Erlc WiiUams, pastor 
of Concordia Lutheran Church. 
They will talk with us on the history 
of Bread for the World and also 
share some insights on what we can 
do as concerned individuals. Come 
and bring a friend. I f  you have any 
questions please call Joan O’Lough- 
lin at 634-4031.

E M E R G E N C Y
Fire —  PollcG —  Medical

DIAL 911
In Manchester

THE

SPEAKS
by

Eugene Brewer
Perhaps few character flaws are 

so gsrMKaily condemned as Is 
lying. It was forbidden In the Ten 
Commandments, condemned by 
Jesus, and prohibited by the 
apostles... e.g. ’Thsrsfors each of 
you must put off fsloshood and 
speak truthfully...” (Ephsslans 
5:25).
Why Is deception so urilvorsally 

abhorred? In order for a sodsty 
to function, s relativoly high level 
of Integrity Is nscsssary. As much 
dlahonssty as there is. It could be 
much worse. In addition, to llved> 
really hsppy life one must be at 
pesos with himself.
With dismay I learned recently 

of two religious groups which 
offtclslly approve lying by their 
adherents to advance the Interest 
of the group. ’The end justiflee 
the means” Is s Satanic deception 
os old as man. —  ”Someone 
might argue, ’If my falashood 
enhances God’s truthfulnsss and 
so Increases his glory, why am I 
still condemned as a sinnerT... 
Their condem nation Is de- 
ssrve<r. (Romans 3:7-8)

CHURCH OF CHRIST
LydaH ft Varnon Straata 

Phona: 646-2903
§
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Mrs. Patrick J. Daly

Daly-Roe
Kimberly Ann Roe. daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. David Roe of 48Schaller Road, 
and Patrick Joseph Daly, son of Mr. 
land Mrs. John J. Daly Jr. of West 
Hartford, were married July 25 at the 
Church of St. Mark the Evangelist. West 
Hartford. ,

The Rev. Caesar A. Perrotti offi
ciated. Noreen Long was matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Martha 
Hickey and Mary Elizabeth Daly.

Robert Mattioda was best man. 
Ushers were John M. Daly and Thomas 
Daly. , „  ^

The bride is a graduate of East 
Catholic High School and Central 
Connecticut State University. She is an 
accounting analyst at the Travelers 
Insurance Co.. Hartford.

After a reception at the Farmington 
Club the couple left on a trip to 
Williamsburg, Va. They are making 
their home in West Hartford.

The groom is a graduate of Northwest 
Catholic High School and Central 
Connecticut State University. He is 
employed by the Rourke-Eno Paper Co, 
of West Haven.

Mrs. Thomas M. Dunn

Dunn-Savidakis
Elizabeth Ann Savidakis. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Erick Savidakis of 335 
Grissom Road, and Thomas Michael 
Dunn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. 
Dunno of 814 Vernon St., were married 
Nov. 1 at St. George Greek Orthodox 
Cathedral.

The Rev. John Kamelakis officiated 
at the double-ring ceremony. The bride 
was given in marriage by her father. 
Cheryl Cook was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Betty Balls. Linda 
Dunn, sister of the groom. Karen 
Jacobsen. Deanna Bitsounis and Kim 
SantoChristo. Joanna Kontoudakis was 
flower girl.

Peter Charest and John Savidakis 
were best men. Ushers were Mike 
Savidakis and Erick Savidakis. broth
ers of the bride; Larry Dunn, brother of 
the groom; and Frank Gilmore. Glen 
Bickford was ringbearer.

After a reception at the Aquaturf Club 
in Plantsville the couple left on a 
wedding trip to Aruba. They will make 
their home in Colchester.

The bride is a 1983 graduate of 
Manchester High School. The bride
groom is a 1979 graduate of Howell 
Cheney Regional Vocational Technical 
School. He is employed by Northeast 
Nuclear Energy Co.

Mrs. Craig A. Fritsinger

Fi1t8inger>Keche|lan
Alyson Kechejian, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. George Kechejian of 51 Sage 
Drive, and Craig Alan Fritsinger, son of 
Charles A. Fritsinger of Scottsdale, 
Ariz.. were married Aug. 22 at First 
Congregational Church of Haddam.

The Rev. William Anderson offi
ciated. The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. Judy Kechejian. sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor.

Charles A. Fritsinger, brother of the 
groom, was best man. Ushers were 
Robert A. Spada. brother-in-law of the 
bride, and Michael Bracher. brother-in- 
law of the groom. Craig A. Fritsinger. 
son of the groom, was ringbearer.

The reception was held aboard the MV 
Camelot while cruising the Connecticut 
River. They are making their home in 
Scottsdale.

The bride is a 1981 graduate of 
Manchester High School and av 1986 
graduate of Northeastern University.

The bridegroom is a 1973 graduate of 
Scottsdale High School and a 1977 
graduate of California State University. 
He is self-employed as a construction- 
management consultant.

- - v :.

Mrs, Carl A. Gundersen III

Gundersen-Forbes
Christine Monica Forbes, daughter of 

Barton A. Forbes of Cumberland 
Foreside. Maine, and Tanya Davis of 
Manhasset. Long Island. N.Y.. and Carl 
Axel Gundersen III. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl A. Gundersen II of 11501cott Drive, 
were married Sept. 12 at Jackson 
Community Church. Jackson. N.H.

The Rev. Dr. Robert N. Abarno 
officiated. The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. Cathy B. Taylor 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Jeanne Casares. Mary Scutella. Mary 
Thresh and Karin Winterfeldt. Stephane 
Ferrari, cousin of the bride, was flower 
girl.

Greg Simonoff was best man. Ushers 
were Kenny Davis, brother of the bride. 
Zeke Johnson. John Royston and Mark 
Sperry. Brian Forbes, brother of the 
bride, was ringbearer.

After a reception at the Eagle 
Mountain House in Jackson the couple 
left on a wedding trip to Nova Scotia. 
They are making their home in 
Rochester. N.Y.

The bride went to college in Boston 
and is working in retail management.

The bridegroom went to Loomis and 
received his M B A. degree at Syracuse 
University. He is an account manager 
for Schlegel in Rochester.

Engagements

Taylor-Dubois
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Taylor of 82 

Oak Forest Drive announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Kelley G. 
Taylor, to Jonathan S. Dubois, son of 
Joan Roy of 471 N. Main St. and Sylvio 
Dubois of Rockville.

The bride-elect is a 1981 graduate of 
Manchester High School and graduated 
from Johnson and Wales College. 
Providence. R.I.. in 1983 with an 
associate degree in travel and tourism 
management. She is employed by 
Connecticut Travel of Hartford.

The prospective bridegroom is a 1981 
graduate of Manchester High School 
and a 1987 graduate of Eastern Connec- 
ti. ut State University with a bachelor’s 
degree in business administration. He is 
em ploy^ by Manchester Lumber Inc.

A Jan. 3o' wedding is planned at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Benoit-Harriman
’Thomas A. Benoit of Vernon and 

Lynne H. Kallman of Bloomfield an
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Marcia Elaine Benoit, to William 
Rowe Harriman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest J. Harriman of Cromwell.

The bride-elect is employed by the 
Savings Bank of Rockville as executive 
secretary to the president. ’The prospec
tive bridegroom is employed by the 
Knights of Columbus as a life insurance 
field agent.

A June 18 wedding is planned.

Mrs. Todd D. White

Whna-Blackwood
Gertude Robinson Blackwood, daugh

ter of Terence R. Blackwood of 
Oentreville. Md„ and the late Gertrude 
B. Blackwood, and Todd Donald White, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald H. White of 
127 Highland St., were married Nov. 7 at 
Trinity Episcopal Church. Hartford.

’The Rev. William Eakins officiated. 
’Hie bridte was given in marriage by her 
father. Linda Burney was matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Elizabeth 
Stafford and Kathleen Hayward, sisters 
of the bride, Caroline Brown, Patricia 
Chaterdon and Rosemary Rustle, leah  
and Mara Katsekas, cousins of the 
groom, were flower girls.

Thomas Reiley was best man. Ushers 
were Michael Palleln. Frank Bertuglla, 
Frederick Forbes, uncle of the groom, 
Robert Sault. Philip Gosselin and 
Richard Rustic. Andrew Blackwood, 
nephew of the bride, was ringbearer.

After a reception in Goodwin Hall of 
the church, the couple left on a wedding 
trip to Jamaica. They will make their 
home in South Windham. ’The bride 
attended Renbrook School, West Hart
ford. Walnut Hill School, Natick, Mass., 
and Wheaton College, Norton, Mas^ S ^  
is currently employed by Hartford 
Camerata Conservatory.

The bridegroom attended Manchester 
High School and Eastern Conrrectlcut 
State University. He is employed as 
associate manager of First Investors 
Corp.

r
Mrs. Gerald S. LInsenbIgler Jr. Mr. & Mri. Colin R. Campbell Mrs. Timothy M. Sullivan

Linsenbigler-Hart
Deborah Lynne Hart, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Dennis F. Hartof Tolland, a i^  
Gerald Scott Llnsenbigler Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald S. LinsenWgler Sr of 
109 Columbus St., were married Oct. 17 
at United Congregational Church of

’The Rev. Donald G. Miller offlciat^  
at the double-ring ceremony. The bride 
was given in marriage by her father. 
Melanie Hart, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Mary 
Llnsenbigler, sister-in-law of the bride, 
Patti Cobb and KaOiy Sitek.

Michael Unsenblgler, brother of the 
groom, was best man. Ushere 
Jeffrey Hart, brother of the bride, Glen 
Cobb and Brad Um ire.

After a reception at Jesters Court the
couple left on a wedding trip to Jamaica. 
They are making their home in Vernon.

The bride is a graduate of Manchester 
Community College and is currratly 
attending Central Connecticut S m e  
University. She is employed *»y *Tatt 
Whitney, Southington, os a financial
cost analyst. j

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Manchester Community College a ^  is 
attending Central Conne^cut State 
University. He is employed by Pratt fc 
Whitney. East Hartford, as a quality 
auditor.

Campbell>Mc.Mahan
Cecilia Ann Warner, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. O H. Mc.Mahan of E l Paso, 
Texas, and Colin R. Campbell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald D. C a m i^ ll of 
Manchester, were married Oct 10 in the 
Vail Chapel of Northwestern Univer
sity, Evanston. Bl. The bride is also the 
daughter of the late Marvin W arror  

The Rev. Tim Stevens officiated. The 
bride was given in marriage by her 
mother. U sa Jane Mebus was mMd of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Amy Kahn 
and Usa Adele Burrows.

Graham K. Campbell, brother of me 
groom, was best man. Ushers were Dr. 
Scott Wilson and Joshua Ruben.

After a reception at the Westin Hotel 
in Chicago. Bl., the couple Irft on a 
wedding trip to Son Francisco. They will 
make their home in Chicago.

The bridge is a 1983 graduate of 
CBrleton College in NorthBeld, wnn., 
with a bachelor of arts degree. She is 
attending Northwestern U n i v ^ i ^  
Medical School to earn her Ph.D.
degree. » »

The bridegroom is a 1977 graduat^t  
Manchester High School, a IM l gradu
ate of Fairfleld University with a B.S. 
degree and a 1987 graduate of Bostm  
University with a Ph.D. degree. He is 
currently pursuing post-doctoral r ^  
search at the University of Blinois 
College of Medicine.

About Town 

CMtan hai Sa*k Might To our raodoi*

Kelley G. Taylor
Marcia Benoit 

William Harriman

Manchester Civitan will hold its Sert 
Night on Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the 
Workshop. Dr. Gordon Taylor will 
conduct the program.

Woimn’t  group moets
Women’s Aglow FeUowshlp meet

Thursday a t7 p.m. attteW rst 
Savings b  Loan Association on W m  
Middle ’Turapike. Ruth Hopklnson wiU 
discuss divorce and recovery.

Mooting rescheduled
The Nov. 9 meeting of the Da^hters 

of IsabMla, not held 
has been rescheduled f «  T u r a ^  at 
v-ia p.m. at St. Bridget Church. Eileen 
Barrett wiB conduct the meeting.

About Town” notices are published 
datiy, but they are prepared in advance. 
Tb aUow enough time for processing, 
please submit your notices two weeks 
before the event. They should be typed 
or neatly handwritten and should be 
double-spaced. Indude the date, time, 
place and brief description of the event 
Indude a tdephone number at the 
bottom in case there are any questions. 
For evenU that have already taken 
place, notices wlU be published as close 
to the event date as space permits. Our 
address: About TOwn, Manchester 
Herald, P.O. BoxS91, Manchester888M.

Sunsd dub r im Is
The Sunset a u b  wiU meet Tuesday at 

1 p.m. at the Manchester Senior

Citiuns’ Center on East Middle 
Turapike.

BalM d M t starts
EAST HARTTORD -  ’The East 

Branch YWCA is offering a pre-baUet 
fy^nidng on Monday from 11: IS

a.m. to noon at a cost of $38. CaU 3t9-8788 
to register.

Business women mast
GLASTONBURY -  The American 

Busineas Women’s Assodation, Robin 
Chapter, wIB moot Tuesday at the Tai 
Pan R e^u ran t on Main Street. The
social hobr begino at 8:18 p.m., fo U o j^  
by dinner at 7 p.m. The speaker wfll be
Glenn b y e s  of the Department d  
wawitiwg For more information, call 
388-7911

Sulllvan-Jobnson
jane Leslie Johnson, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Leonard A. Johnson of 
Ellington, and Timothy Michael Sulli
van, son of Mr. and Mrs. John T. 
Sullivan of 84 Niles Drive, were married 
Oct. 31 at Emanuel Lutheran Church.

The Rev. Ronald J. Fournier, offi
ciated at the double-ring ceremony. The 
bride was given in marriage by her 
father. Nancy Watson, sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor. Brides
maids were Nancy Donnell, Deborah 
Higgins. Lori Kennison and Denice 
Richard.

Terence Sullivan, brother of the 
groom, was best man. UsherewerePaul 
Johnson, Brian Sullivan, John Sullivan 
and Kevin Sullivan.

After a reception at La Renaissance. 
East Windsor,, the couple left on a 
wedding trip to Antigua. They are 
making their home in Ellington.

The bride is a graduate of Ellington 
High School and the University of New 
Hampshire. She is employed by St. 
Francis Hospital and Medical Center.

The bridegroom Is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and is em
ployed by R. Rabe Co.

WelM-Savttsky
RoMn P. Savitsky, daughter of Allan 

Savitsky of B r id g ^ r t  and Edith L. 
Savitsky of Merida, Yucatan, and 
Randall Spencer Weiss, son of Ted S. 
Weiss of Greenwich and U la  Weiss of 
Greenwich, were married Oct. 11 at 
cedar Run Restaurant in CromweU.

Rabbi Steven Mason performed the 
ceremony. The bride was attended by 
her sisters. Cheryl too, Betti Hirshik 
and Leslie Savitsky, and by Nancy 
Raducha. David Weiss, brother of the 
mMun, was best man. Jesse Itzo, 
nephew of the bride, was ringbearer.

The bride is a graduate of the 
University M Connecticut and received 
an M.S.W. degree from ttie University of 
Connecticut School of Social Work 
ndiere she was a Janet Flerherg 
Scholar. She is a psychotherapist and 
founding partner of A.8.R. Mental 
Health AsMciates in Manchester.

T ^  groom is a graduate of Central 
Connecticut State University. He is the 
founder and president of National 
Direct Marketing of Cromwell.

The couple went on a wedding trip to 
Cancun and wiU make ttieir home in 
Rocky Hill.
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Chorus, sym phony perform
GLASTONBURY — The Hartford Philharmonia 

Society Chorus and members of the Manchester 
Symphony will present a concert No v. 22 at 3 p.m. at the 
Church of St. Paul. 2577 Main St. The concert will 
feature the works of Bach. Tickets are $6, $5 for senior 
citizens and $3 f ^  students and may be purchased at 
the door. -■—

M A C C  director featured
HEBRON — Nancy Carr, director of the Manchester 

Area Conference of Churches, will speak Wednesday at 
7; 30 p.m. in Phelps Hall at St. Peter’s Church, Route 85. 
Carr's talk will focus on the myths of poverty. The 
presentation is sponsored by the Christian Service- 
Social Action Committee of Holy Family Church and is 
open to the public free of charge.

Breastfeeding class held
VERNON — Breastfeeding for the Employed Mother 

is offered to mothers who plan to return to work or 
school while continuing to breastfeed their newborn. 
“The class is held Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m. at 
Rockville General Hospital, 31 Union St., Rockville. 
The class is open to all new parents whether or not their 
infants were bom at Rockville General. Registration is 
$15 and should be made early. Class size is limited. For 
more information, cali 872-0501.

Program  sat for widows
The Widowed Persons Service will hold a program 

Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at Center Congregational 
Church. A local travel agent will speak about 
‘ "IVaveling for the Mature Single."

Class sat for chlldran
EAST HARTFORD — Time for Two’s is a class 

offered by the East Branch YWCA for 2-year-olds, 
beginning Monday. The five-week class is held from 
9:30 to 11 a.m. at a cost of $16. For more information, 
call 289-6706.

SIngla parants maat
VERNON — Parents Without Partners will meet 

Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the Talcottville Congregational 
Church on Main Street, Talcottville. The meeting is 
open to all single parents. For more information, call 
Mary Ann at 875-7651 or Madeline at 646-8643.

Holiday workshop sat
SOUTH WINDSOR — A workshop to help people who 

feel overwhelmed with holiday festivities will be held 
Saturxlay, Nov. 21, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Church on Sand Hill Road. For more 
information, call the Rev. Sarah Chandler at 644-8548.

Barbarshop group parforms
WEST HAR’TFORD — The Insurance City Chores of 

Hartford will present a variety of barbershop groups 
Nov. 28 at 8 p.m. at Conard High School, Berkshire 
Road. The concert will feature groups from Connecti
cut. Massachusetts'and Texas in singing and comedy, 
’lickets are $9 for adults and $5 for children. For more 
information, call 522-5970.

Turkay dinnar plannad
SOUTH WINDSOR — A turkey dinner will be held 

Nov. 20 from 5 to 7 p.m. in the Parish Hall of St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Church, Sand Hill Road. TickeU for the 
dinner are $5.50, $4 for senior citizens and children ages 
6 to 12: and free for children under 5. For more 
information, all 644-8548.

Nawcom ars plan auction
TOLLAND — ’The Tolland Newcomer’s Club is 

sponsoring a goods and services auction ’Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. with a preview at 7 p.m. at St. Matthew’s 
Church. Old Stafford Road. Handmade items. 
Christmas decorations and merchandise donated by 
area merchants will be featured. There will be free 
refreshments and door prizes. For more information, 
call 875-0242.

Hotel rooms go to the dogs
D E A R  

ABBY: Several 
years ago we 
stopped at a 
motel near Cha
rleston, S.C., 
and before reg- 
is te r in g , my 
husband asked 
if we could keep 
our three dogs in 
our room with us 
overnight.

The motel owner said "Cer
tainly,”  and handed us a card that 
read something like this: "We 
never had a dog that smoked in bed. 
got drunk, stole our towels, nor did 
we ever have to call the police to 
break up a dogfight.”

The above is not exactly quoted, 
but it is the general idea. I lost the 
card. Will you please ask your 
readers if any of them know the 
actuahwdrding, as we would like to 

' have some cards made up to

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

distribute to our local motels in 
order to persuade them to accept 
dogs.

CLARITA M. MOESER.
HUMANE SOCIETY, 

BRUNSWICK, GA.

DEAR CLARITA: I published 
that message several years ago. It 
was sent to me by a dog lover who 
had seen it framed, above the 
registration desk, in a small hotel. 
And here it is:

"Dogs are welcome in this hotel.

Whiripool temperature 
may be out of whack

D E AR  DR. 
GOTT: At my 
health club, the 
whirlpool is sup
posedly set at 
between 90 and 
100 degrees, but 
it is so hot that I 
can’t stand to 
get in. Is my 
temperature out 
of whack or is 
this too hot?

Dr. Gott
Peter Gott, M.D.

DEAR READER: Some people 
tend to be heat-sensitive. They are 
intolerant of saunas and w b ir l^ Is . 
Listen to what your body is telling 
you: if the whirlpool is uncomforta
ble, stay out of it—or enjoy one that 
isn’t as hot. In addition, you might 
want to check the water tempera
ture of the unit in your health club. 
Perhaps the whirlpool is too hot, 
and you might be the first sensible 
person to voice a complaint about 
improperly functioning equipment.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Who can keep 
up with these food fads? Now. 
believe it or not, my father, 63. has 
started drinking a daily glass of 15 
drops of hydrogen peroxide mixed 
with water. He claims it will keep 
his system clean. Is there any harm 
in this practice?

DEAR READER: The amount of 
bydn^en peroxide your father 
consumes each day will not harm 
him. It won’t help him. either.

I  agree that the claims and 
counterclaims about nutrition are 
confusing to people who aren’t 
specialists in the topic. That’s why 
I ’ve found the following resource 
material to be so helpful: "Popular 
Nutritional Practices: A Scientific 
Appraisal,”  by Jack Yetiv, M.D. 
Ph.D. (Popular Medical Press, Box 
4031-G, Menlo Park. CA 94026). ’The 
book costs $1,295 (including postage 
and handling) and can be ordered 
directly.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I ’m 18 and can 
sweat through three shirts, a 
sweater and a winter jacket. My 
parents say it’s normal, but if that’s

true, why aren’t any of my friends 
walking around with huge sweat 
stains on their clothes? This has 
been going on for five years and is 
driving me crazy.

DEAR READER: You seem to be 
describing hyperhydrosis — too 
much sweating. Although this con
dition can be normal for many 
individuals, in others it may reflect 
an underljdng disease, such as 
hidden infection or thyrotoxicosis 
(overactive thyroid). I think that 
you should be checked by a doctor 
to make sure that you aren’t 
suffering from an undiagnosed 
disease.

For Dr. Gott’s complete discus
sion of problems and treatments of 
the prostate gland, write for your 
copy of Dr. Gott’s new Health 
Report on The Prostate Gland. 
S e ^  $1 and your name and address 
to P.O. Box 91369, Cleveland, OH 
44101-3369. Be sure to mention the 
title.

(Sreen
RESIDENTIAL CARE 
DAY. WEEK OR MONTH

649-59S5
MON., WED. OR FRI.

We never had a dog that smoked in 
bed and set fire to the blankets. We 
never had a dog who stole our 
towels, played the TV too loud or 
had a noisy fight with his traveling 
companion. We never had a dog 
that got drunk and broke up the 
furniture. So if your dog can vouch 
for you, you’re welcome, too.”

DEAR ABBY: It has happened 
again! One of the people I  baby-sit 
for ‘forgot" his checkbook again, 
and can’t pay me until Monday. 
That means I am unable to take 
care of an obligation I  planned on 
this weekend.

This has happened several times 
before with him. and some of my 
other customers.

I often wonder what they would 
say if their paycheck wasn’t in their 
hands at the proper time.

Several of the people I  baby-sit 
for on a Weekly basis drive 
expensive cars and take lovely 
weekend trips. But it is a different 
matter when it comes to paying 
their baby-sitter. They never hesi
tate to ask me for special favors.

Please tell me how to deal with 
these people with “ poor memo
ries.”  I  am a very reliable sitter.

NOT “ MRS. GOT-ROCKS”

DEAR NOT: Inform these "am
nesiacs”  that payment is due at the 
time the services are rendered, 
because their "forgetfulness”  puts 
you in a financial bind. Then 
rearrange your client priority list, 
with the slow payers at the bottom. 
A reliable sitter is hard to find. And 
if you become a littie harder to get. 
it may improve their memories.

In 1899, Literary Digest, a maga
zine, predicted the horseless car
riage would never catch on.

Wmmkfy
HedUh Tip

by Roy D. Katz, R.Ph. 

LOCK U P  POISONS
1. Always keep mediciDea in a locked 
cupboard, out of the reach of children.
2. Never tell children that medicine If 
candy - even If it tastes good.
2. Never transfer basardous aub- 
stancee to soda bottlea or Jars, where 
they might be mistaken for soft drinks 
or other edibles.
4. Never leave basardous substances 
unattended wben they are wtthln reach 
of children.
5. Never store substances such aa pol
ishes and bleach In a place accessible 
to children.

Naitoa«i PrMCriptkM CtRiEr*

348 Main Street 
Manchester
649-1025
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Between the Lines

The story
behind the story
By Josie

George Strait

Q. Pleau tea me what George Strait is earreiitfy doing. Jan, 
New Plymoath, Ida.
A. He should be in the process of recording a new album that he 
began at the end of September. Then, as is his custom, he should 
be back out on the road performing.

Q. PUase teU me where Belinda Boner is from and what she’s 
been in. Joan Snarez, Modesto, Caltf.
A. She’s from Australia and began her acting career doing 
classical parte, such as Ophelia in “Hamlet,” while at the same 
time studying classical ballet. She decided to leave Australia and 
travel, landing and settling in New York where she became a top 
model.

You’ve seen her face in ads for Revlon, Coty and Elizabeth 
Arden.

Her acting career here began when she was spotted at a New 
York publishing party; she was cast in “Winter Kills” opposite 
Jeff Bridges, teamed with him again in “The American Success 
Company” and cast in “The Secret of Dorian Gray” and 
"Sampson and Delilah,” among others, on TV. Currently she has 
a film, “The Rosary Murders,” in release and is shooting “Act 
of Piracy” with Gary Busey in Mauritius.

Q. I  wonU like to know what Erin Moran has keen doing 
lately. We han I ’l seen her in gnite a while. W. KeOeher, Oak 
Lawn, lU.
A. According to her agent, enjoying married life. She was 
married earlier this year to a film technician named Rocky and 
took a couple of months off to hide out in Calfomia’s Mammoth 
Mountains area, be a newlywed and cook. Her next appearance 
should be in a syndicated series called “Sports Styles,” which is 
described as a sports-oriented “Lifestyles of the Rich and 
Famous.” . ............. . , ,

Q. I  would like to know 
everything about MikhaU 
Baryshnikov, like how oU he is 
and ̂  he’s been married. J ., 
TunUtanoek, Pa.; Carol Ann 
WhoUn, St. John’s, Nfid.;
Jessie Wunder, Longport, N .J .
A. He’s 39 (bom January 27,
1948) from Riga, Latvia, the son 
of an engineer and his wife. His 
mother was a devotee of ballet; 
he, as a child, was much more 
interested in sports but when he 
was 12, she enrolled him in the 
School of the Theater Opera 
Ballet in Riga.
.. He, obviously, had natural 

talent and he excelled there, 
prompting him to change his 
mind about his intended career.
He had once wanted to become 
a concert pianist, now he wanted 
to become a dancer.

While visiting Leningrad with 
a group of young dancers in 
1963, he applied for admission 
to the Vaganova school, the 
training ground for the famed 
Kirov Ballet. He got in and was 
placed under the tutelage of 
ballet master Alexander Pushkin. 
Three years later, without 
serving the customary 
apprenticeship in the corps de 
ballet, he joined the Kirov and 
at 18 became a soloist. Over the 
next four years he became a 
Kirov star.

In 1970, he made his debut in 
the West, on the Kirov’s tour of 
Europe, and drew raves. Back in 
the Soviet Union, he began to 

I become discontented — with the 1 direction in which the Kirov was 
going and his own artistic 
limitations within the Kirov. 
^W hile on a tour of Canada 

"^iki dancers from the Bolshoi in 
1974, he defected. His first 
performance on his own was 
with the National Ballet of 
Canada, followed by a string of 
perfornumces with the American 
Ballet Theater, arranged by his 
friend and fellow defector 
Natalia Makarova, with whom 
he’d danced at the Kirov prior to 
her departure for the West in 
1970.

Mote recently, as you 
probably know, he was made 
artistic director of the American 
Ballet Theater in 1982 while 
continuing as one of its principal 
dancers (with the exception of

Cover Story

Mikhail Baryshnikov

several months off for knee 
surgery last year). His TV 
specials, “Baryshnikov on 
Broadway” and “Baryshnikov 
in Hollywood,” and 
techoteographed classics, “The 
Nutcracker” and “Don 
(Quixote,” were major successes, 
as was his film debut in “The 
Turning Point.” He was 
nominated for an Academy 
Award for his performance as an 
amorous Russian dancer, a role, 
most agree, not too far from real 
life.

His second film, “White 
Nights,” wasn’t a major critical 
success, but he was. His third 
film, “Dancers,” is a due out 
this month. Also watch for 
several dance specials he’s 
recently ta p ^  for PBS to air 
sometime this season.

He hasn’t been married but he 
has been deeply and lengthily 
involved. One of those 
involvements, with actress 
Jessica Lange, led to a daughter, 
Aleksattdra, nicknamed Shura, 
now 6.

Q. Please teU me about Esia Morales., I  think he’s a wonderful 
actor. D .V., Ontario, Ore.
A. He’s 24, was born in Brooklyn and raised in the Bronx under 
less-than-i(^ circumstances. His p t^hte seW tfpd when he was 
2 and the times that followed were ewrndfniewy tough. He left 
home frequenUy and finally,,at 14, voluriitarily became a ward of 
the state and was placed in the refonm sc lw l Marolla Place. At 
the same time, though, he attended' the High School for 
[ fo rm in g  Arte and was determined to succeed as an actor, 
which he did, helped along by mentors at the school.

His film.debut was in “Bad Boys” opposite Sean Penn, ^  
he’s followed it pretty steadily with others — the W  special “On 
Wings of Eagles,” the movie “Rainy Day Friends,” “La 
Bamba” and “The Principal.”

Anytfling you'd like to 
know about prominent 
personalities? Write to 
Josie, King Features 
Syndicate, 235 E. 45th 
St, New York, N.Y. 
10017.

Judith Light thinks about her life
By Jane Ardmore

W
hat a smashing lady 
— Judith Light — 
moving swiftly, light 
and free as a dancer 
in her beige silk 
duster and graceful 

freeform straw hat. You know 
her, of course, as Angela 
Bower, successful career woman 
of ABC’s hit comedy series 
“Who’s the Boss?”; but wait 
until you seeder as Cathy 
Proctor, “a real no-nonsense and 
vulnerable girl, owning herself,” 
as Light puts it, in “Hit and 

■ Run,” the
comedy-drama-mystery-thriller
on NBC.

“I’m so excited to talk for the 
first time about this picture,” 
she says, “because with it 1 feel 
I'm owning my self and my  ̂
success — something it hasn t 
been easy for me to do. ‘Who’s 
the Boss?’ has been such an 
experience, such and unexpected 
(for me) triumph, not in the least 
the way 1 expected to find what 
I suppose you’d call ‘stardom, 
that it’s not easy to take it all in. 
appreciate and believe. But ‘Hit 
and Run’ is the absolute next 
step in terms of the 
extraordinary experiences of my 
career,

“Every character I’ve played 
— from the call girl/housewife 
Karen Wolek on ‘One Life to 
Live’ — has reflected what is 
happening to women in today’s 
world. It’s been one of my 
favorite things about my career, 
and now 1 get to play this girl, 
who has such spunk and verve 
and tenacity —  married, with a 
small boy and a husband who 
leaves her eight and a half 
months pregnant, who then gets 
involved in a freak accident 
which involves her in a maze of 
repercussions that actually 
threaten her life. En route to 
womanhood, this girl is a victim 
of circumstonces who doesn’t 
regard herself as a victim in any 
way. She just plows through.” 

Judith Light had to have 
strength to follow the dream that 
started when she was exactly 3 
years old and recited Twm 
the Night Before Christmas” ' 
her father. “1 remember 
thinking, ‘This is what I will 
do.’ ”

An only child, she grew up in 
Trenton, N.J. Her dad worked 
for an institutional food business 
(he’s now an accountant), her 
mother was a women’s wear 
buyer for a department store. 
“They liked my dream.^ They 
thought it was terrific.” Her 
father would drive her to 
rehearsals in local theater 
productions.

She went to school and acted 
in plays. There wasn’t really the

' for

usual child playtime. “I was so 
interested in drama. I was so 
determined to become a theater 
star, I didn’t have time for 
friends, and I had strong 
feelings, anger, at not having 
friends. Acting became the great 
escape. 1 had this huge 
emotional life inside of me and 
no other place to let it out.”

She studied classical piano, 
performed in oratorical contests 
in junior high, and was one of 
six Jewish girls to attend an 
Episcopalian girls high school.
She would come home, eat 
dinner, and her father would 
drive her 45 minutes away to the 
Burlington County Footlighteis 
where she performed in plays 
such as “Take Her She’s Mine” 
and “The Diary of Anne 
Frank.”

As it was, she sailed off in 
triumph after high school. She’d 
been accepted at 
Camegie-Mellon University, 
where she obtained her Bachelor 
of Fine Arts degree, but there 
“they really want you to come 
crashing into reality, which was 
very difficult for a person like 
myself who was living on a 
summit of creativity.

“You have to come to grips 
with life inclusive of reality, and 
reality is tough. 1 was finally 
doing what 1 had most wanted to 
do in the world, but at Carnegie, 
you study acting, and they don’t 
put you on a stage for two 
years. That almost killed me.
They break you down and teach 
you a new way of talking and 
walking and looking at life.

 ̂“Everything came to me as 1 
began to discover and feel 
different inside. And those 
discoveries came during the 
periods when 1 wasn’t working, 
wasn’t successful, and began to 
investigate why not. How was I 
stopping myself from the good 
that 1 dreamed? The time finally 
came when 1 was no longer 
going to blame the director or 
the producer or the scripts.”

She had always said she’d 
never do a soap. She’d always 
said she’d never many an actor. 
But when Light left ‘One Life to 
Live,’ the script had Karen 
tunning off with her lover who 
in real life was Judith’s husbairf, 
Robert Desiderio. She’d met him 
on that soap!

“Robert has been an 
extraordinary support for me, 
she says. “If I find myself 
getting too far into the future, he 
will pull me back on track. He 
says, ‘Just stay in the present.
Go with what your heart tells 
you —  your experience, your 
gut.’ He uAderstands, of course, 
because he has faced the same 
challenges, the same highs and 
lows. He was starring on the 
series Heart of the City.’ It was

canceled. And make no mistake, 
that was difficult. It is difficult 
when one paitner is working and 
the other isn’t. You just have to 
keep talking, telling each other 
your feelings. Now he’s doing 
the lead in Gordon Miller’s play 
‘Room Service’ at the Pasadena 
Playhouse. It’s great!

“We love each other very 
much and are totally committed 
to making our lives work 
individually and together. He is 
a constant source of joy to me. 
He’s —  1 don’t know how to put 
it without making it sound ^ p y  
— so willing to be himself.”

In person, she looks much 
younger than Angela Bower, and 
when you say so, she explains 
that for Angela she wears “a lot 
more makeup and much more 
sophisticated clothes. She’s 
uptight and more controlled, 
more conservative than I. Those 
traits have a tendency to make 
one look older, and in life I’m 
not like that. Really, ever since

Robert and 1 came to California 
in late ’82, I’ve been on what 
you might call an energy flow. I 
began to notice that I was doing 
something differently.”

She did one movie, “The 
Intimate Agony,” and had two 
parts in TV after coming west 
on “St. Elsewhere” and on 
“Family Ties,” and then 
nothing until the s u m ^ r  of ’83 
when she was called in to read 
for the pilot of “Who’s the 
BossT’ ABC was building tois 
comedy scries around “Taxi” 
star Tony Danza.

“I used to say I’d never do a 
sitcom, but by now I was 
concerned with only one thing: 
with what energy am I walking 
in to this audition? I had decided 
that it was too easy to put the 
blame on scripts or executives. 
No blaming the script. If they 
were looking for a girl with a 
mole on the left cheek of her 
derriere, I wasn’t their girl; but 1 
certainly could feel good about

Judith Light, Star of 
“Who’s The Boss" with 
Tony Danza believes 
all the moments In life 
add up and eventually 
corhe full circle.

the way 1 read and the way I 
felt. So it worked.

“Oh, and Tony Danza. I love 
him, I love him. 1 don’t know 
anyone in the World like him. 
He’s smart, he’s fast, he’s 
funny, he teaches. A really 
powerful man. He’s taught me a 
lot about comedy. So has 
Katherine Helmond. I’d been 
doing drama for so long, and 
you couldn’t ask for better 
people to teach you about 
corriedy.

All the
moments add up, and you have 
your life. Right at this moment, 
mine has come around full 
circle.” ■
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Travel

Travelers who steal from hotels
WEEKEND TELEVISION

B y P h y llis  Z au n er

T he guest from room 210 
was ready to check out. 
He called the desk clerk 
to have his bill tallied, 
then asked for a bellhop 
and luggage carrier to 

carry a heavy carton to his 
station wagon in the 
underground garage. Generous 
to a fault, the guest gave the 
bellhop a surprisingly large tip.

It wasn’t until the maid came 
to clean the room that the hotel’s 
loss was discovered. The 
refrigerated mini-bar was gone.

“This isn’t the first time 
they’ve packed out bottles 
without paying,”  moaned the 
manager, “but this is the first 
time we’ ve helped a guest steal 
the entire bar.”

The fact that travelers are 
inclined to be light-fingered in 
hotels is scarcely hot news. 
Anyone with a “Stolen From 
Molokai”  ashtray knows it’ s 
true —  people tend to, well, 
borrow things from hotel rooms 
and not return them,'

But what they’re taking these 
days might raise some eyebrows. 
Ramada Inn is still trying to 
figure out how a 300-pound ice 
machine escaped notice as it left 
one o f the chain’s hotels.

What travelers leave behind 
can be equally astonishing. The 
San Francisco International 
Airport is still waiting for 
someone to pick up a 
Volkswagen bumper that was 
turned in at the lost-and-found 
office, where 2,500 pieces of 
lost property were logged in last 
year.

But to get back to the hotels, 
there’s a very good reason most 
television sets are bolted to the 
dresser, and why headboards, 
paintings, lamps and even soap 
dishes are fastened tight.

“ People will steal just about 
anything not secured,”  says one 
hotel manager. “ And I mean 
anything.”

He’s right. Would you believe 
hotel telephones, room carpets,' 
bathroom fixtures and marble 
fireplaces? These are just some 
o f the items that have been lifted 
by guests.

Take the Inter-Continental in 
London. When it opened, 
management fully'expected 
certain items to vanish. Indeed, 
dozens o f ashtrays, towels and 
bathrobes checked out o f  the 
hotel. “ But we were clearly 
surprised,”  said a 
spokeswoman, “when we 
discovered that a guest had 
checked out not only with his 
luggage, but h;:d also taken the 
bathroom door.”

There must be something 
about bathrooms that brings out 
the kleptomaniac in people. In 
Cairo, the Hilton was baffled as 
to why anyone would take the 
bidet faucets. It turned out the 
gqe>I, fhief was a Japanese

bathroom accessory 
manufacturer.

A  Sacramento, Calif., hotel, 
the Sierra Inn, lost an entire 
pastel toilet.

Leading the disappearance list 
for bathrooms, o f course, is bath 
towels. When the New York 
Inter-Continental added giant  ̂
bath sheets to guest bathroorns, 
the hotel prepared for a mass 
exodus o f the large towels. It 
never happened. The towels 
were so big that people couldn’ t 
get them into their suitcases.
“But we did lose a lot o f 
expensive washcloths,”  a 
spokesman admits.

At the Beverly Wilshire Hotel 
in Los Angeles, guests have 
stopped short o f taking the 
bathroom sink. But what’ s worse 
is what became o f the Oriental 
scatter rugs in guest rooms.
When it became clear they were 
being packed out faster than they 
could be replaced, management 
had them sewn to the floor. But 
they still disappear.

Sometimes the hotel 
unwittingly helps in a theft.
When a Beverly Wilshire 
bellhop arrived at a suite to help 
a guest check out, the man was 
waiting with his suitcases —  and 
the room’ s marble fireplace that 
he had just cut and chiseled out 
o f the wall. “ Just taking it to 
get it repaired,”  said the guest 
nonchalantly. The bellhop 
helped him take the fireplace out 
o f the hotel. It was never seen 
again.

One o f the silliest heists on 
record came o ff in Woodlake 
Inn, a small hotel in northern 
California. As the guest drove 
o ff in his car, the bellhop was 
surprised to see a couple o f 
ducks peeking out o f the rear 
window o f the departing car.
The ducks had formerly been 
residents o f a duck pond on the 
hotel grounds.

In some cases, the hotel’s best 
intentions are flouted. The 
housekeeper o f a Holiday Inn in 
Sacramento kept a wheelchair on 
hand for emergencies. The 
service is no longer available. 
“ Someone just rolled o ff with 
it,” -the housekeeper says.

In the same city, the Sierra 
Inn is wondering how someone 
got away with the lobby cash 
register. And the Executive 
Lodge can’ t find its microwave.

Equally puzzling are the 
missing door peepholes and 
room numbers firom a Best 
Western hotel in California, and 
the missing door signs from the 
Sheraton St. Louis. These items 
are bolted to the door —  but 
they keep disappearing. They 
may indeed be interesting 
souvenirs, but hotel managers 
wonder how the guests manage 
to get them loose. “W e can only^ 
assume they travel with tool 
boxes.”

It’ s an international problem. 
The Sfvoy Hotel in London lost

so many o f its bathrobes, 
monogrammed with the Savoy 
logo, that something had to 
done. Charging 35 pounds for 
the robes didn’ t stem the 
outgoing tide, but when they 
offered to add the guest’s initials 
for an additional five pounds, 
guests were glad to leave with a 
personalized memento o f their 
visit.

London’s Mayfair Hotel 
annually loses 5,000 o f its 
special Wedgwood ashtrays, but 
takes the loss stoically. They 
have a standing order with the 
manufacturer.

In West Germany, the Hotel &  
Guesthouse Association claims 
that something like $30 million 
is lost each year in items packed 
out in suitcases —  everything * 
from oyster forks to antique 
vases. It’ s a crime wave that’s 
difficult to stem, says 
criminology professor Dr. Erich 
Hupe. “The thief doesn’t have 
to break in, he’s already in the 
room.”

Why do they do it?
‘Travelers aren’ t necessarily 
kleptomaniacs,”  says one hotel 
executive. “ It’ s just that they’ re 
paying such high prices for their 
accommodations, they feel they 
ought to get a little something 
back, one way or another,”  .

But if  hotels worry that the 
traveler seems remaiicably casual 
in distinguishing what’s his and 
what belongs in the room, they 
have also learned that he is 
occasionally equally loose in 
keeping track o f what is 
rightfully his to take home.

People leave some strange 
things behind.

At a Ramada Inn: contact 
lenses, a holster and bullets, 
leather straps tied to the bed, the 
top to a Maytag washer.

At a Best Western: diamond 
rings, adult magazines, whips 
and chains.

An A ir Force pilot left his 
teddy bear behind at one lodge.

At another inn the 
housekeeping staff found loaded 
guns, u s^  hypodermic needles, 
illegal drugs and a stolen VCR.

Staff at Los Robles Lodge in 
Sacramento didn’t quite know 
what to do with the dog left 
behind under the bed in one 
guest room. Fortunately, its 
owner noticed after traveling 200 
miles that something seemed to 
be missing.

The lost-and-found 
departments at airports reveal a 
strange collection o f strewn 
possessions, too. Not just 
routine stuff like eyeglasses and

cameras, but dentures and tur 
coats, baby strollers and TV  
sets, straw hats and jogging 
shoes, diamond jewelry and 
wallets stuffed with thousands o f 
dollars in crisp new bills.

Judy James, consumer affairs 
manager for Pacific Southwest 
Airlines, says, “ I ’m talking 
about things you’d think they 
could never get along without. 
Like the old lady who left her 
walker on a flight. People are 
always leaving dental plates and 
bridges. In the case o f kids, a 
lot o f  them leave their retainers 
behind, on purpose.”

James’s favorite, though, was 
the passenger who dawdled two 
weeks before asking PSA if 
anybody had found a book on 
overcoming procrastination.

Says Jerry Trop, manager o f 
consumer affairs for United 
Airlines, “ Recently someone left 
behind an artificial leg. I f  people 
call us and identify the item, 
we’ ll return it.”

Most airlines have their own 
lost-and-found-department, and 
try to find the rightful owner of 
carry-on items lost. But at San 
Francisco International Airport 
most lost items end up in 
custody o f the Police 
Department. Stored in a 
basement room are such items as 
a video camera, not claimed 
after five months, and an electric 
typewriter found in the airport 
garage and never claimed.

I f  there’s a clue to ownership, 
a form letter is sent out notifying 
owners that articles have been 
found. Many o f these letters go 
unanswered, though. A  
passenger who lives in Osaka, 
Japan, for example, probably 
would not want to fly back to 
San Francisco to collect a 
garment bag.

Police officer Nick Panasic 
estimates that 95 percent o f  lost 
items are picked up within a day 
or two.

But he has given up hope o f 
hearing from a person who left 
a bull fiddle behind more than a 
year ago, or the smuggler who 
recently walked away from three 
suitcases full o f high-grade 
marijuana. ■
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5:00AM  01) U .S. Fam i Report 
®i) Contunw  Dlicount Nrtwofk 
[CN N ] Croesfir.
[D IS ] WaH Dieney Praunte (60 min.) 
[ESP N ] Auto RK ing: IM SA OTP So rie. 
From De) Mar. CA . (2 hrs.) (R)
(T M C l The Lata Great Ma: Story of a 
Taen-aga Alcotiollc A 15-year-old girl 
dissatisfied with her self-image secretly 
turns to alcohol. (90 min.)
[U SA ] Night Flight 

5:30AM  Cii) in n  now .
[CN N ] Showbii Today 
[U SA ] Night Flight 

6:00AM  CE) Young Univarae (R) 
dD look at Ma Now 
(33 flD CNN Nawa
f it ) Chriatian Scienca Monitor Raporta 
fZlS Naw Zoo Revua 
(613 Papaya 
[CN N ] Daybreak 
[D IS ] Donald Duck Praaanta 
[M A X] M OVIE: Bachelor Mother’ A sa
lesgirl’s life is disrupted by her discoyery of 
an abandoned baby. Ginger Rogers. David 
Niven. Charies Cobum. 1939.
[U SA ] Night Flight

6 :10AM [H BO ] A W inter Story A fa
mily of foxes, in search of food, set their 
sights on a plump turkey belonging to 
Farmer Jones.

6:1 5AM (33 Davey 8i Goliath 
6:30AM  (33 Captain Bob

(33 Tha World Tomorrow 
(33 Flintatona Kida (CC)
(33 Comic Strip 
(1l3 Planet of the Apes 
ft® Classified Eighteen Offers informa
tion on the latest employment opportuni
ties in the Connecticut area 
(2d: Syfvanian Fam ilies 
(41) Follow Ma 
(613 Abrakadabra 
[CN N ] Foreign Correapondenta 
[D IS ] Contraptian
[TM C ] M OVIE: ’Oxford Blues’ A ro u ^  
edgî  student pursues a gid. and at the 
seme time, tries to improve his charaaer 
by joining the school’s rowing tea m .^ b  
Lowe. Ally Sheedy. Amanda Pays. 1984 
Rated PG-13. (In Stereo)

6:40AM  [H BO ] m o v ie : AChallange
For Robin Hood’ Robin Hood and his band 
of merry men set out to dethrone a self- 
appoimsd dictator who has seized power 
over the serfs. Barrie Ingham. Jam es Hay- 
ter. 1968. Rated G.

7:00AM  (33 Young Unhrerae 
(33 Sylvanlon Fam ilies 
33 Buga Bunny 8i Twenty Show (CC). 
(B) Tom El Jerry 
g® Inch High Private Eye 
(g) Starcom  
(g) Muppets
(S9 Ring Around the World
(3 ) Nawamakara
®  Abbott end Costello
gi) A ventures del Paqueno Principe

C hanne ls
W F8B Hanford, CT (X)
WNYW New Yoffce NY CE
WTNH H e v fi.C T CD
WOR New Yorks NY (X)

:wpix New York, NY (B)
WHCT Hertford, CT »
WTXX Waterbury. CT •
WWLP Sprktidfeld, MA O
WEDH Hertfwd. CT «
W TW S New Lortdon, CT •
W VIT Hartford. CT a
W SBK Boston, MA a
WGGB Springftekl. MA a
WXTV Paterson, NJ
WOBY Springfield. MA a
W TIC Hartford, CT . J a
CNN CaUa News Nat. (CNN)
DISNEY Disney Channel (D181
ESPN Sports Network [ESPN]
HBO Homs Box Office (HBO)
CINEMAX CInamax (MAX)
TMC Movie Charwiel (TMC)
USA USA Network (USA)

@  Comic Strip 
[CN N ] Daybreak 
[D IS ] Mouaercisa
[ESP N ] Auto Racing: Full 1000 World 
Sports Car Champlonahip From Japan.
(60 min.) (R)
[U SA ] Jimmy Swaggart 

7 :30AM (33 Popeye and Son 
(33 star Commanders 
(33 3S) Animal Crack-Ups 
3J) Vohron. Defender of the Universe 
g® W heelie and the Chopper Bunch 
(S3) Popeye 8i Pals 
( S )  Muppets 
03) Foofur
(9) It’s Your Business
g j) Princasa Caballero
[CN N ] Sports Close-up
[D IS] You and Me, Kid
[M A X] MOVIE: The Goooles’ (CC) A
group of kids encounter vengeful pirates in
a neighborhood cave when they go looking
lor buried treasure. Sean Astin . Josh Bro-
lin. Je ff Cohan. 1985. Rated PG. (In Stereo)

8:00AM  (33 Hello Kitty’s  Furry Tale 
Thaatar
(33 Lady Lovelyloefca and the Pixletalla 
(33 ®  Care Bears Family (CC).
(11) HeathcHff 
g® Kidsongs (In Stereo)
(S3) Porky Pig
(S ) (S ) Gummi Bears (CC).
g® Sasam a Street (CC)
(g) Kidsongs
(S) Wall Street Journal Raport 
85) RemI
®  World Chesa Championships 19B7 
[CN N ] Daybreak 
[D IS ] Dumbo’a Circus 
[ESP N ] SportsCenter 
[U SA ] Go for Your Dreams 

8:30AM  (33 Jim  Henson’s  Muppet 
Babies 
(33 Popples
(33 ®  Little Clowne of Happytown 
d i) F-Troop
(3® International Championship W res
tling (60 min.)
®  Tom El Jerry 
(g) (S ) Smurfs
®  MOVIE: ’The Oklahoma Kid’ The 
Oklahoma KkJ defends new pioneers from 
a gang of lawtesa gamblars. Humphrey Bo
gart. Jam es Cagney. Rosemary Lana. 
1939.
(3) BottomNne
85) Maquina dal Tiampo
[CN N ] Big Story
[D IS] Good Morning Micfcayl
[ESP N ] Fishin’ Hole
[H BO ] M OVIE: ’Seven M inutes In
Heaven’ (CC) Three Ohio teens makes
their first steps toward adulthood. Jennifor
Connelly, Maddie Corman, Byron Thamas.
1986. Rated PG-13.
[T M C ] M OVIE: Beck to  the Future’ 
(CC) A time machine transports a teenager 
back to the period when his parerits were 
in high school. Michael J . Fox, Christopher 
Lloyd, Loo Thompson. 1985. Ratad PG. (In 
Stereo)

9:00AM  (33 The Get Along Gang 
(33 ®  My Pet Monster 
(33 Superman 
85) Hee Haw 

' (g) Woody Woodpecker 
(S ) Sesam e Street (CC).
(S) Ask the Manager 
85) Capitan Cantalla 
8 3  La Plaza
[D IS] Welcoma to Pooh Comer 
[U SA ] Zee Zee Gabor 

9:10AM  [CN N ] Hselthwaak 
9:30AM  (13 Gllllgan’s  Island 

(33 ®  Pound Puppies 
'QD Supermen
(55) Runewey With the Rich end Famous
®  Amateur Duckpin Bawling (80 min.) 
®  Bugs Bunny 
®  VsgeS
853 Isle dal Tesoro, , . . ,  • . . . . .  I.u

M

POOR LITTLE RICH GIRL — Earrah Fawcett stars in "Poor Little Rich Girl; The Bar
bara Hutton Story," a live-hour mlniserles depicting the life ol Woolworth heiress 
Barbara Hutton. It airs Monday, Nov. 16 and Tuesday, Nov. 17 on NBC.

(S) Say Brother The Post Pop Space Rock 
Be-Bop Gospel Tabernacle Choms per
forms spirituals, jazz and rock.
85) Addams Family 
[CN N ] Moneyweak 
[D IS ] Donald Duck Presents 
[ESP N ] Fishing: Best of Bill Donee 
[M A X] M OVIE: The Beest From 
20,000 Fathoms’ An atomic bomb blast 
releases a prehistoric beast from its Arctic 
tomb. Inspired by a Ray Bradbury short 
story. Paul Christian, Paula Raymond, Ceci 
Ketlaway. 1953.
[U SA ] Prolina

10:00AM  C53 Pee-wee'a Playhouse 
(33 W WF W restling Challsnge 
(33 ®  UMo W izards 
(33 Buck Rogers 
(55) Soul Train
(g) GLOW: Gorgeous Ladies of W res
tling
(g) ®  Jim  Henson’s  Frsggle Rock
g® RoefcSehool
g )  Pro Wrestling
85) El Tesoro del Sober
8 3  Tony Brown’s  Journal
85) World Wide WrsStHng (In Stereo)
[D IS] Raccoons (In Stereo)
[ESP N ] Truck end Tractor Pull 
[H BO ] Inside tha NFL Hosts: Len Daw
son. Nick Buoniconti. (60 m in.) (In Stereo) 
[U SA ] Discover

10:10AM [CN N ] Showbiz Today
10:30AM  (33 New Adventures of 

Mighty Mouse (CC).
(33 ®  Real Ghostbustars (CC).
®  Haadlinas on Trial
(g l ®  Ahrin arxl the Chipmunks
g® Newton’s  Apple (CC) Life aboard a
submarine; the weight of a bird while in
flight; Dr. Jan Serie discusses the uvula;
the ahaj>e of tire fastest fish.
(3 ) Bottrum 
85) Conan
(g ) Adam Sm ith’s Money World 
[CN N ] Style W ith Elsa Klansch 
[D IS].W ind.ln the W illows - - - ’

[ESP N ] Auto Racing 
[T M C ] M O VIE: ’ E«aile’ (C C ) Based on s 
true story. A  determined woman battles 
the establishment after being fired from 
her-job with Tennessee’s pardon and par
ole board for uncovering alleged corrup
tion in the parralo process. S issy Spacek. 
Je ff Daniels. 1985. Rated PG-13.
[U SA ] Love Your Skin 

1 1 :00AM  (3D American Bandstand 
3 3  Dr. Scianca(33 Fen ClubSchedulad: Eddie Money. At
lantic Starr, actor Pat Morita, Alabama.
(33 W WF W restling Spotlight 
(55) Solid Gold In Concert 
®  Ebony / Jot Showcase 
®  WWF Wrestling 
g )  ®  ALF
g® Constitution: That Delicata Balance 
g  g  Three Stooges 
®  Flintstona Kids (CC).
®  PEUCULA: ’Avsntures de un Ca- 
ballo Blanco y un Nino’ Un nino y un ca- 
ballo bianco perseguidos por una banda de 
bandoleros que quieren apoderarsa del oro 
quo hay ascondido en las aHorjas do la 
montura dal animal. Andres Garcia. Su
sans Dossm antes.
(g) Washington W eek in Revlaw  
85) W restling: World C lass Champlon
ahip Wrestling
[D IS ] M OVIE: ’Mr. Rossi’s  Dreams’ An
imated Mr. Rossi, the Italian cartoon 
character, imagines ftimaelf as an astron
aut, a movie star, Sherlock Holmes and 
Zorro. 1983. Rated NR.
[E S P N l Scholastic Sports America 
[H BO ] Carty in Concert: Coming Ar
ound Again The Grammy Award-winning 
singer performs songs from Iter album 
’ ’Coming Around Again." as well as some 
of )» r hits. (60 min.)
[M A X] IWOVIE: -The Jew el of the Nile’
(C C ) Noveliat Joan W ilder and advanturer 
Jack Colton race against an sv il Middle 
Eastern leader in pursuit of a fabulous 
jewel. Kathleen Turner. Michael Douglas. 
Danny DeVito. 1985. Rated PG. (In Stereo) 
[U SA ] Beet the Proa 

,1,1 ;30AM  (3) New M onkeee - • ■

33 America’a Top Ten 
®  Sybervision W eight Control 
g  ( g  New Archies 
g  This W eek In «EotorSports 
®  Bugs Bunny & Tw eety Show (CC).
8 B  W all Street W eek (R)
[CN N ] CoHoga FootbeE Preview  
[ESP N ] SportsCenter Saturday: Col
lege Football (60 min.)
[U SA ] Perfect Diet

12:00PM  d )  Puttin’ on the Hits (In
Stereo)
3 3  M OVIE: ’The EAystery In Dracula’a
Caetia’ Vacationing w ith thek novelist 
mother, two boys make a movie in a light
house and stumble upon a crime-filled 
m ystery. A  "W onderful W orld of Disney ” 
prasemation. Cki Gulager, M sriena Har- 
tlay. 1973. Part 2 of 2 .
(33 W W F W restling 
(33 Am erice’a Top Ten 
05) Unhrarsal WrastHng Federation 
®  College FootboH: Boston Cotlega at 
Syracuse (3 hrs.)
g  M OVIE: ’Delivarance’ Four men 
atrug ^  to survive during a terrifying 
weekend canoe trip on a w ild rivar. Burt 
Reynolds. Jon Volght, Nod Beatty. 1972. 
g  Foofur 
g  Marketing
g  M OVIE: ’The Barefoot Contaeae' A
girl’s rise to stardom resuhs In the loneH- 
nesa found in fame. Edmund O’Brien, Ava 
Gardner, Humphrey Bogart. 19B4. 
g  Black Perspectlva 
g  M OVIE: ’Crash Dhrs’ Tw o officers. In 
love wrth the same girl, share conflicu  and 
courage during aubrnarlne w arfare. Tyrone 
Power. Anno Baxter, Dana Andrews. 
1943.
®  Candlepin Bowling (60 min.)
(g) Sesam e Street (CC).
85) M OVIE: ’Duel at Diablo' A man track
ing Ms w ifs’s  murderer egress to scout for 
the Arm y. Jam es Gam er, Sidney Pokier, 
Dennis W eaver. 1966.

ContInuBd,
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Saturday, Continncd
[C N N ]  NawMtey
[H B O ]  H ow  to R alM  • Stroot-Sm art 
Child Police offtcisit and child-abusa ex- 
pens offer advice on educating children 
about the dangers of abduction and as
sault. Commentary 6y John Walsh, father 
of Adam Walsh wira was abducted in 
1981. Host; Daniel J . Travantl. (60 min.) 
[U S A ]  Dance Party U S A  Guests: the 
Jets ("1 D o'‘|. (60 min.)

12:30PM d) M O V IE : * M u n ^  by 
Death* An eccentric millionaire invites 
twelve world-famous detectives to Ns 
mansion for dinner and a murder. Peter 
Falk. Peter Sellers. Maggie Smith. 1976. 
( T )  Fan Club Scheduled: Eddie Money. A t
lantic Starr, actor Pat Morita, Alabama.

I'm  Tefllngl 
(H )  MArfcetIng 
(30) W h at About W om en 
[ C N N ]  Evans &  Novak 
[D I S ]  Edison Tw in s  
[E S P N ]  LP B A  Bowling: Sam 's To w n  
National P ro-A m  From Las Vegas. Nev 
(90 min.) (Live)
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'Trading Places' (C C ) A 
commodities broker and a street hustler 
become the objects of a bizarre bet made 
by two elderly tycoons. Eddie Murphy. Dan 
Aykroyd. Jamie Lee Curtis. 1983. R a t^ R .

1:00PM QD Jetsons M eet the Flint- 
stones America's first family meets the fa
mily of the future when a time machine 
brings together the Jetsons artd the Flint- 
stones. (2 hrs.)
.63 M O V IE : 'Lookar* A  plastic surgeon in
vestigates the mysterious deaths of Ns pa
tterns. Albert Finney. James Cobum, Su
san Dey. 1981.
C D  Am erican Bandstand 
(11) M O V IE : 'Escape from N e w  York' A 
fallen hero gets a second chance when he 
tries to rescue the President of the United 
States. Kurt RusseH. Adrienr>e Barbeau.'Er- 
nest Borgnine. 1981.
;22; W W F  Superstars of W rsstling ,
14) Frsnch in Actkin: Rancontras I 
30} Connecticut Newsm akers 
4(j) Let's Oo BowMng (60 min.)
41} Reino S ^vaje
57) W onderw orks: T b s  P tpe r Boy (CC )

|60 min.)
[C N N ]  Nowsday
i D IS ]  M O V IE : Th a  Barratts ofW im pols
Straat’ The love of Ekzsbsth Barren and 
Robert Browning transcertds her fragile 
health and her domineermg father's at
tempt to destroy their happiness. Jennifer 
Jones. John Gielgud. Bill Trfvars. 1956. 
[H B O ]  Tina T u m a r  Break Evary Rule 
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : 'Karate Kid Part T w o ’ 
(C C ) W NIe visiting Okinawa. Daniel is 
forced to defend Ns nnentor end Nmself 
against bitter foes determined to destroy 
them. Ralph MaccNo, Noriyuki *Pat* Mor
ita, Nobu McCarthy. 1986. Rated PG. (In 
Stereo)
[U S A ]  Hollywood Insider 

1:30PM (^4) Growing a Business 
W ild  Kingdom 

(4i) Sebroshow 
[C N N ]  Newsm aker Saturday 
[U S A ]  Covar Story

2:00PM (X) Black Shaap Squadron 
M O V IE : 'A  Nightmara oo Elm

Straat' A  group of friends share a com
mon dream that they are beirtg stalked by a 
long-dead cNId murderer. John Saxon, Ro
nes Blakely. 1984.
(3 )  P B A  Bow ling: $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  Brunswick 
Open From GlefKiale Heights, IN. (90 min.) 
(Live)
C3) doy of Painting (R)
3 )  Shoppara Natwork
®  St. Ju d a 's : For tha Ufa of a Child (60
min.)
(S) M O V IE : 'W h at's  U p , Doc7' An ec
centric girf and an equally eccentric profes
sor become involved in s chase to recovw 
flight bags with top secret documents, 
f^an O'Neal, Barbra Streisand. Madeline 
Kahn. 1972
®  Road to Celgerv A  preview of tha 
1988 Olymptcs. (60 min.)
( ID C ita  con lee Am ericas
(SD Kovals on CoUactkig
(0 )  M O V IE : '8ha* A n  immortal amazon
queen is beseechad by two of the last
good guys on s post-apocalypse Earth to
rescue their kklnapped lady frier>d. SandaN
Bergman, Harrison MuMar. 1983.
[E S P N ]  Superbouts 
[H B O ]  M O V IE : *Ae Suivwners D ie ' (C C ) 
A wssithy eccentric end an unconventiortal 
lawyer help thwart tha takeover of an etd- 
erty black woman’i  property in the 
1950*s. Scott Glenn. Jamie Lee Curtis. 
Bette Davis. 1986.

[ U S A ]  M O V IE : 'Bkwdbeth at tha Housa
of Death' Horror movie cliches are 
spoofed in this tale of a group of adentisu 
who gather at a haunted mansion. Kenny 
Everett, Pamela Stephenson. Vincent 
Price. 1984.

2:10PM [C N N ]  Heafthweek

2:30PM GD College FootbaN: Teem s 
to  bo A niw uncad (3 hrs.. 30 min.) (Live) 
S i )  Kovela on CoHocting 
S D  T o  Be Annourtced. 
d?) Grow ing a Bualnasa 
[ C N N ]  Styla W ith  Elea Klansch 
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : *Tha Praeidant's Ana
lyst* The president’s analyst is forced to 
flee for Ns Hfe when the heed of a spy 
agency feels he kr>ows too ntuch. Jan>es 
Cobum. Godfrey Cambridge, Joan Dela
ney. 1967.

2:45PM [D I S ]  D TV

3:00PM d )  M O V IE ; T h «  W ar of the
Worlds* A n  unexpected and surprising ev
ent saves the world from an invasion by 
Mars. Gene Berry, Ann Robinson^ Les Tro- 
mayne. 1953.
(X) ®  Callage Football Today Hosted by 
Al Trautwig and Jim  Hili. 
f X  Knight Rider 
( 3 )  Soul Train
O )  Juatin  W llaon'a Louisiana Cookin' - 
Outdoors 
®  W ild  Kingdom

- dZ) M otorw aek The Mazda 929 sedan; 
tips on working with new car salesmen; a 
long-totm road test update on the Subaru 
Juaty; an unusual car dealer.
[ C N N ]  Your M oney 
[D I S ]  M O V IE ; *My little  Pony - -  The 
Movie* Anim ated The Ponies* peaceful 
homeland Is threatened by an evil witch 
and her nasty daughter. Voices of Danny 
DeVito, Madeline Kahn, Clohs Leachman.

. 1S86. Rated G.
[E S P N ]  FIraaida W ith  tha Legends (60
min.[
[ M A X ]  M O V IE ; Peggy Sue Got Mar- 
ribd' (C C ) A  middle s ^  woman gets the 
opportunity to change her life after a faint
ing sp^t sends her back in time to her sen
ior year in high school. Kathleen Turner, 
Niciilas Cage, Barry Miller. 1986. Rated 
PG-13.

3 :3 0 P M  (X ® ) C o l le g a  Football; Indi
ana at M ichigan State or Washington at 
U C L A  (3 hrs.. 30 min.) (Live)
(jt )  A t  tha M ovies
( g )  M O V IE ; 'To n y  Rome* A  private eye 
searches for stolen jewels. Frank Sinatra. 
Jill St. John, Richard Conte. 1967.
( 3 )  W e 're  Cooking N o w

POA  Golf; lauzu Kapulau Interna
tional Final round, from Maul. Hawaii. (2 
hrs.,. 30  min.) (Live) 
d Z  A rt of WHIiam Alaxandar 
[ C N N ]  Foreign Cociespondema 
[H B O ]  Greatest Sports Upaata Clips 
from eleven of sports* greatest upsets, in
cluding the U.S. hockey team's Olympic 
victorias in 1960 and 1980; the 1985 
N C A A  basketball final; the Jets 1969 Su
per ^ w l  viciory and Man o* W ar's loss in 
1919. (60 min.)

4:00PM 3} A -Ta a m
(JJ) Puttin' on tha Hha 
Q j) Pow er Pro W restling 
( g )  M O V IE ; 'C at Poopls' A  woman 
disbelieves the legend that intimacy will 
transform her into a panther, artd that she 
can only revert to human form after she 
has killed. Nastassia Kinski. Malcolm 
McDowell, John Heard. 1982.
( 3 )  French Chef: Sola Bonne Fam nw  
(3 )  M O V IE ; 'Play It Again. Sam ' A  movie 
buff w ho has no kick with women pariodi- 
cally recah/ea advice from the spirit of 
Humphrey. Bogart. W oody Allen. Diane 
Keaton, Tony Roberta. 1972. 
dZ) Julia  Child and Com pany 
1 9  M O V IE ; 'Porky'a Ravsnga' A  group 
of Ftorida high school studsnta m «ches 
Witt with tha proprietor of a local brothel. 
Dan Monahan. W yatt Knight. Tony Gan- 
ios. 1965.
[E S P N ]  CoNage Footbsll; Taam a to be 
Announced (3 h ri„  30 mlm) (Uve) 
[U S A ]  Cartoons

4:10PM [ C N N ]  Sports Cloae-up

4:30PM 3 9  N e w  Gidgot Danni wins s- 
trip 1o Hawaii in a radio contest.
(3) Frugal Gourm et 
3 9  CtarTarae da Autoa; B udw eitar Triple 
C row n (kabado al 28 da junk) en Mes- 
dowlands. Parts 2.
(S) Victory Garden (CC| Visits to the 
eastern and western gardens: New Zea
land's calabratad garrkms.
[C N N ]  Big Story
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ACROSS

1 Stephenson of 
"Real People"

5 Alice’s diner 
9 The self

10 Emma on "Kate & Allie" 
12 Actress Pickett 
15 Performer 
18 Away from the wind
20 Plurai of ileum
21 Celestial sphere
22 Austin or Copley
24 Pat Morita role
25 Bellow
26 He's Sonny Crockett
31 —  Maria Horsford
32 Exile island 
34 Court"
36 "Peyton — "  (clue to 

p u z ^  answer)
37 Sea eagle 
39 Heel
41 Bewildered
42 Role for Susan Saint 

James

DOWN

2 Cricket on "Ohara"
3 inspector General: abbr.
4 Young horse
5 Vicki Lawrence role
6 Raven monogram
7 Impressionist Rich —
8 Imogens —

11  "Who's —  of Virginia 
W oolf"

13 IntemtI. Labor Org.
14 Mandy Winger on 

"Dallas"
16 Russell/Donat movie
17 Over; poetic
19 She's Joanna Loudon 
23 Sinatra and Gifford (clue 

to puzzle answer)
26 Off. of Nav. Intelligence
27 Belonging to Ms. 

Dickinson
29 Dock boy on "Riptide"
30 Major network 
33 Aviation prefix
35 Jennifer on "Family 

Ties”
36 Actor Gregory —
38 Concerning
40 Rough lava

TV  puzzle solution on page 32

[D IS ]  Seel Island Three children organize 
a protest group when they discover that a 
permit has been issued allowing seal hun
ters to pursue their quarry on an island 
breeding ground.
[H B O ]  Not Necessarily the N e w s (60
min.)
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'Back to the Future' 
(C C ) A  time machine transports a teenager 
bac)( to the period when his parents were 
in high school. Michael J . Fox, Christopher 
Lioyd. Lea Thompson. 1985, Rated PG. (In 
Stereo)

5:00PM C D  (S )  Mission Impossible 
C D  A -Te a m  
(35 W abster

Great Cbafs of the W est 
( 3 )  Th e  Saint
®  Embajadores de la Musica Colom - 
biana
(ff) Frugal Gourm et
[ C N N ]  N ew sw atch
[D IS ]  M O V IE : Th e  U g e n d  of Lobo' The
Old W est serves as the backdrop to tNs
chronicle of the adventures ar>d dangers
faced by a wolf during the course of Ns IKs.
1962.
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : Th e  Three W orlds of 
QidUver* Jonathan Swift's story inspired 
tNs tale of a ship's surgeon who is cast 
upon the magical shores of LiUiput and 
Brobdir>gnag. Kerwin Mathews. Jo  Mor
row. June Thorbum. 1960.
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : ‘Polly of the Circus' A 
clergyman and a trapeze artist suffer as a 
result of the controversy surrounding their 
marriage. Clerk Gable, Marion Davies. C. 
Aubrey Smith. 1932.
[ U S A ]  Check It O ut! Marlene gets Chris
tian in trouble after complaining to Howard

about his behavior.

5:30PM Bustin’ Loose Sue Ann en
ters a realistic portrait of her r>eighborhood 
in an art contest. Guest; Little Richard.

Victory Garden (C C ) A  report from the 
southern garden; National Wildlife Federa
tion naturalist Craig Tufts shares secrets 
for successful birdfeeding in Massachu
setts.

Cheapirito (60 min.)
Th is  Old House (C C ) Carpenter Norm 

Abram and architect Mary Otis Stevens 
examine the 1785 farmhouse; heating and 
cooling systems.
[ C N N ]  New sm aker Saturday 
[H B O ]  M O V IE : Sw ord O f Gideon' (C C ) 
Five commandos take on a top-secret mis
sion to avenge the terrorist murders of Is
raeli athletes durir>g the 1972 Munich 
Olympics. Steven Bauer. Michael York. 
Colleen Dewhurst. 1986. (In Stereo) 
[USA] Sanchez of Bel A ir Sanchez has a 
few n t ^ b o r s  over for a party.

6:00PM GD (SMS) New s
CD W h a t's  Happening N ow ll 
CD W W F  Superstars of W restling 
CU) Star Trek: Th e  Next Generation (C C ) 
After passing through cornpiex energy 
patterns, an Enterprise engineer is mur
dered and Picard, W orf arid Crusher un
dergo drastic personality changes. (60 
min.)
G i  O dd Couple
(S )  Bustin' tooee Sue Ann enters a realis
tic portrait of her neighborhood in an art 
contest. Guest: Little Richard. ^

DeGraeai Junior High (CC). Part 8 of 
13.
(3 )  Record Guide

®  It's  A Uving The girfa retaliata after 
Nancy snoops through their lockers.
( 0 )  Doctor W ho
(f5 Fame (60 min.) (In Stereo)
[C N N ]  New sw atch 
[U S A ]  Barmy Hill S how  (60 min.) 

6:05PM [D l$ ]  Missing Adventures of 
Ozzie and Harriet

6:30PM CD C B S  New s 
CD Small W onder
(J l) Charles In Charge Ellen's married 
cousin (Kay Lenz) makes a pass at Charles.
(20 M am a's Family The Harpers baby-sit 
the minister's pasty grandson.
(g )  (E )  N B C  Now s
(3 )  M otorwaek A  road test of the Eagle 
Premier luxury sedan; when to lease a car; 
a preview of the Isuzu Impulse with Lotus 
suspension. (R)
(S )  W h at's  Happening Now ll

M am a's Family Mama develops a 
crush on her night-school teacher (Joseph 
Campanella).
G 5  Noticiero Univision 
[C N N ]  Pinnacle 
[D IS ]  M y  Friend FHcka 
[ T M C ]  Short Film  Showcase

7:0QPM CD O ut of Th is  W orld The 
mayor (Doug McClure) asks Donna to man
age his re-election campaign when Charles 
Nelson Reilly announces his candidacy.
(D Th ree 's Com pany 
CD ^  New s
CD It's A  Living Nancy gets revenge when 
Howard announces he's still dating other 
women. Part 1 of 2.
0 5  Tales From the Oarkside Tw o  Far 
East travelers claim a spoiled brat as Lo 
Pun's next heir to the throne.
QD N H L  Hockey: Hartford W halers at 
Boston Bruins (2 hrs.. 30 min.)
^  You Can't Take It W ith  You 
6®  W heel of Fortune (CC).

Automania 
H as H aw  

^  Benny Hill 
Maude

0 5  Sabado Gigante Programa de varie- 
dades con juegos, competencias, entrev- 
istas y musica y bajo la animacion de Don 
Francisco. (3 hrs.)
($1} It's  A  Living Nancy gets revenge when 
Howard announces he's still dating other 
women.
[C N N ]  Crossfire Saturday 
[D IS ]  M O V IE : 'Th e  Boy W h o  Could Fly* 
(C C ) A  14-year old boy who has never 
spoken a word believes so strongly in 
magic that he becomes an inspiration to all 
those around him. Jay Underwood. Lucy 
Deakins. Bonnie Bedelia. 1986. Rated PG.
(In Stereo)
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : Th e  Goonies' (CC| A 
group of kids encounter vengeful pirates in 
a neighborhood cave when they go looking 
for buried treasure. Sean Astin, Josh Bro- 
lin, Jeff Cohen. 1985. RatedPG. (In Stereo) 
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'Oxford Blues' A  rough- 
edged student pursues a girl, and at the 
same time, tries to improve his character 
by joining the school's rowing team. Rob 
Lowe. Ally Sheedy. Amanda Pays 1984 
Rated PG-13. (In Stereo)
[U S A ]  Mike Ham m er 

7:30PM C D  Marblehead Manor 

CD Family Ties 
CD Jeopardy! (CC).
CD M am a’s Fam ily The Harpers baby-sit 
the minister's pesty grandson.
0 5  Charles in Charge (C C ) Charles pro
poses to his forrrter girlfriend who's about 
to marry another man. Part 1 of 2.
^  D .C . Follies

A s  Schools M atch W its 
(24) Challei>ge 
(30) W in . Lose or Draw 

Cinem Attractions
(ig) Fight Back! W ith  David Horowitz 
d 5  Throb  Sartdy hopes to revive the car
eer of a 1960s singer (former "77  Sunset 
Strip" co-star Edd Byrnes).
[C N N ]  Sports Saturday
[E S P N ]  College Football: Perm Stata at
PIttaburgh (3 hrs.. 30 rNn.) (Live)

8:00PM ( X  M O V IE : 'Agatha Chris- 
tie's D eadM ah's FoHy' W hen Belgian de
tective Hercule Poirot is asked to join a 
staged murder mystery at a British estate, 
he discovers that tha nfxxders are gernitne. 
Peter Ustinov. Jean Stapleton. Cr^staiKe 
Cummings. 1986.
CD M r. President Lois dtscov^s that 
her boyfnend is under indicinnent. (In 
Stereo)
CD Dorn DeLuise S how  Dorn gives poin- 
lers on how to maks pizza. Guasts: Bun 
Reynolds, Rita Rudner.
C D B w m y H W

ContinuMi. . .

Saturday, Continaad
NY SISTER 
SAM________

C0) M O V IE : 'Th e  BIrda' A  amall shore 
town is attacked by thousands of birds.
Rod Tsylor, Tippi Hodran, Suzanne Plash- 
ette. 1963.
G® M O V IE ; 'Th e  Magnificant Sevan 
Rida' A  town marshal dedicates himself to 
saving a town of Mexican widows from tha 
threat of a gang of bandits. Lea Van Claaf, 
Stephanie Powers, Michael Callen. 1972.
Gg) ^  Facte of U fa  IC C ) A  visitor claime 
to be a new exchange student from Aus
tralia. (In Stereo)

W ild  Am erica (C C ) A  look at the 
domestic dog's wild relatives, including 
the wolf, coyote and fox.
9 D  M O V IE : 'Himchbacfcof Notre Dame'
A  hunch-backed bellringer falls in love with 
a beautiful gypsy girt. Charles Laughton, 
Maureen O'Hara. Cedric Hardwicks. 1939.

M O V IE : 'O nce  Upon a T im a  In th# 
W est' Gunslingers fight lo  sequirs a tract 
of land along the route of a new tranKontl- 
nental reilrood. Henry Fonda, Claudia Cer- 
dinale, Jason Robards Jr. 1969.
(4S) Sabla (C C ) The peat comes back to 
hsunt Sable when the son of s man he ,  
killed seeks revenge. (60 min.) * ^
(SZ) Granby's Priirtataa; A Capthre Ufa 
An exploralion of how five species of pri
mates benefitted from the building of new 
habitats at Montreal's Granby Zoo.
[C N N ]  PrinttaNaws
[H B O ]  BWy Joat From Leningrad,
U .S .S .R .
[U S A ]  M O V IE : 'H 'a  A »v a ' A  thraa-day-
old child of normal parents turns Into a 
monster. John Ryan, Sharon Farrad, An- 
drew Duggan. 1974.

8:30PM ( X  CB) w o m e n  in Prison (In
Stereo)
( X  W a  Got It Made 
( X  N H L  Hockey: N e w  York Rangara at 
Pittsburgh Partgulna (3 hrs.) (Tope Do- 
layed)
s i )  Sffi 2 27  (C C ) Mitchod end S a i ^  real
ize that their upcoming nuptials wid require 
some sacrifices. Part 2 of 2. (In Stereo)
S 9  Th is  O ld  House (C C ) Raising the khch- 
on's enclosing wad; structural problems 
and water damage in the formhouee: a 
window repair lesson.

W ild  Am otica (C C ) Explores tha life, 
history and habitat of the grizzly bear. (R)

9:00PM ( X  ® 9 N e w  Advanturas of
Boons Baxtar (C C ) Members of U.G.L.I. 
steal Scooter's rsmmsking weather mach
ine. (In Stereo)
( X  9®  Ohara (C C ) Ohara and Shaver's 
latest investigation involves drugs, rock 
and rod -  and murder. (60 min.) (In Stereo)

-  (g l  ®  Golden Girts (C O  Dorothy has on 
affair with Stan's brother (McLean Steven
son), moking both Blanche end her ex- 
husband jealous. (In Stereo)
8 ®  M O V IE :'H a ro ld  Uoyd'e  W orld  of C o 
medy'
®  M O V IE : 'Delay Kenyon* A  woman 
must decide between two men who love 
her. Joan Crawford, Done Andrews. Henry 
Fonda. 1947.
[ C N N ]  Show biz W eak 
[D IS ]  M O V IE : 'Nadia' Based on tha Ufa of 
Nadia Comaneci, e Russian gymnast who 
won three gold medals st the 1976 Sum
mer Olympica. Leslie Weiner. Johann 
Carlo. Taka Balsam. 1984.
[H B O ]  Com ic Rallaf The second annual 
benefit for the homeless combines the tal
ents ol Harry Anderson. Billy Crystal, Bob 
Goldthwait .Tracey Udmen. Robin Williams 
and others. |3 hrs.. 30 min,) (In Stereo 
Live)
[ M A X ]  M O V IE ; 'Allans' (C C ) The only 
survivor of the Nostromo's encounter with 
a monstrous creature joins a task force as
signed the unpieesattl job of eradicating 
the species. Sgoumey Weavef, Michs^l 
Biehn. Paul Reiser. 1986. Rated R. (In 
Stereo)
[ T M C ]  M O V IE ; Trad h tg  Placaa* (C C ) A  
commodities broker and a atreai humtiar 
become the objoett of a bizarre bet made
bv two elderly tycoons. Eddie dtaiphy. D m
Aykroyd. Jamie Lee Curtis. 1983. Rated R. 

9:3 0P M  C X  ®  Second Chance Chazz 
fads in leva with ao'atiraclive co-worker. 
(In Stereo)

(g ) Honaymeonsra
®  (g )  H unter Tha aarial rsplai pursues 
McCad dosa to home, whda Humer invosti- 
gatas tha death of a taen-aga hooker. (Part 
2 of 3). (60 min.) Part 2 of 3. (In Stereo)
(g )  H ot Tracks 

®  Tlotnpo (SO
®T) Hardeaatla and M cCorm ick 
[U S A ]  AHrad HHchoock Praaonta 

10:30PM (X Sports Extra 
®  IN N  New s 
(t® W a r Chron ida t
® )  Trying  Tlm an (C C ) SpakJin, Gray and 
R«f>M Sharansky co-wrote this comedy 
8tarrir>g Gray and .Jastica Harper. An in- 
somrtiac p o ^ r a  possibla fatherhood as 
his girtfriarKl'a biological clock ticka away. 
[U S A ]  Ray Bradbury T h M ta r: T h e  Ptoy- 
OroufMl

11:00PM (D CD ®  ®  « « «
CD M O V IE : 'Attom ic C h y ' A n  e k ) ^  
small-time numbera runner attempts to ful
fill his fentaties whan ha unwtttinglv be-

®  Amen ICC) Frye la skeptical whan the 
Rav. Johnny announcaa plans to sat up a 
hotlna for taanregare. |ln Stereo)
®  T h e  N e w  Honaym oansn 
[CNN] Tlria W eak ki Japan 

1 0:00PM  CX W h W  B TIh  160 m in .); 

(X  [C N N ] Naur#' '
( X  ®  Hotel (C O  Pater a p i m  c r ^
lands with no iutvivore reported; a married
woman and her daughter aya the aaro 
man; Charyl'e mother announcaa aha a left 
her liusband. (60 min.)
®  Hoadlinsa on Trial

im  in a  aaiswtt ima —
comas the owner of a larM  quarndy of co-
cakta. Butt Lsncaatar. SqFan Sarandon.
Kate Raid. 1981. .
®  M O V IE ; 'N igh t M ovaa' Private inves
tigator Harry Mosaby it hired by a fo m m  
actraaa lo  find her daughter. Gena Hack- 
man, Malania Griffith. Susan Clark. 1976- 
®  O h o s tS to iy
®  Talsa From  tha Dariisida A  bizarre 
inventor (Phil Roth) helps out a pop com
poser (Michaal Warren) vrho'a auffaring 
(rom a mental block.
®  ButtarRIaa 
®  Barney MW ar
®  P E U C U L A : 'A itlba  las M u ]a m ' Al
var tkandoaa unaa canhaa al aire. un
hombre as eaatiQado por iu  aspoaa, quian 
para ado, la  conviarta an sufregiata V auto-
rizs a aus doa M)aa qua saludien 'coses 
psra hombres'. Psdro Infante. Antonio 
Bade.
®  Trying  TIm aa A  professor (Teri Garr) 
a n e m ia  to eacapa bar premature njdkle 
crista by learning to drive. WHh Ron Sdvar 
and Catharine Bach.
®  N o w  Monkaaa Jarad emare a strange
video world whan ha paasaa through a for
bidden doorway kt the house.
[C N N ]  Pbmacls
[D I S ]  CoMaga B ow l 'B7  (In Starso)
[E S P N ]  CoMoga FoothaN; Colorado 
State at San Diaga'(3 h ra j (Lhre)
[ T M C ]  M O V Ip ; ‘a n a a o r-t  Palaca' ® 
mean, nasty sstoon owner who kx*od up 
his mother find murdered Ma son meets a 
wandering actor with s pancham for p « -  
forming mkaelaa. Afcart Handaraon, Aden 
Arbus. 1972.
[U S A ]  M O V IE ; 'Sham e' The placidiiy of 
a Southern town la dialurbsd by the arrival 
of a atrangar who foments rscial unrest. 
WUlism Shatnar, Beverly Lunsford. 1961.

1 1 : 1 5 P M ®  M O V IE ; 'fiN ndolM lator
Soomas' A  man emerging from aWe-long 
state of suiparHted animation sinjggles to 
adapt hknsalf to Hfa. Terence Stamp. Rob
ert Vaughn, Nigal Davenport, 1970.

1 1 : 3 0 P M  (X S he's the Sheriff 
(X Friday tha 13lh ; T h a  Sarias A  do- 
lonnad atatua with mysterious powers 
leads s sane man to murder. (60 mki.)

(X N e w e  -  _  -  —  ^
®  ®  D .C . FolNee .

-  ®  ®  Saturday Night U v e  Host: Robert 
Mitchum. Musical gueft: Simply Red. (90 
mki.) (In Stereo)
®  Racing from PWnsfield 
®  M O V IE ; 'Cuba Crossing' A n  adven
turer in Key West becomes involved ki a 
plot to assassinate Cuban Premier Fidel  ̂
Castro. Stuart Whitman. Robort Vaughn. 
1980.
[C N N ]  Sports Tonight Anchors: Fred 
Hiakman, Nick Charles.
[D IS ]  M O V IE : 'Goodbye. M r. Chipa' 
Tha story of a'British schoolmastar whose 
sense of Iximor endears hkn to his stu
dents and also makes hkn attractiva to a 
glamorous London music-hall star. Peter 
O'Toole. Petuto Clerk. Michael Redgrave. 
1969. Rated G. (In Stereo)
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : 'Peggy Boa Got fiter-
tlad'<OC) A  middle egad women gets tha 
opponunHy to change her Hfa after a fakit-
ing sped sends her back ki time to her sen
ior year kt high school. Ksthlaen Tumor. 
Nicolas C ^ .  Barry Miller. 1986. Rated 
PG-13.

1 1 : 4 0 P M  ®  t o .  P a p p a r H  w ee
Tw e n ty  Y e a n  A go  Today th is  documen
tary caiebratei the release of the Beatles 
"Sgt. Pepper s Lonely Hearts Club Band " 
through commentary by influemial '80s ce- 

"lebritHes and the era's music, including 
songs by Bob DyUm. Jimi Hendrix, Pink 
Floyd and The Doors. (2 hrs I

12:00 AM ®  Solid OoW in Concert (kt
Stereo)
(X M O V IE ; 'Tempeet* A  disillusioned .  
N.Y. erchHecI leaves his wife and high 
prossuro cBfoof for Ilfo on a remota Graak 
island. John Cassavetes. (Sens Rowlands. 
Susan Sarandon. 1982.
®  N o w H o t T n e k a
®  Runaway W ith  tha Rich and F a m w
The island of Bed; Hawed; the Impanel Ho
tel kt Vienne, Auetria.
®  S h o p p sn  Natwork 
®  (MOVIE; T o p p a r  Rotum a' A  beautiful 
ghost haunts Topper and urgee him to find, 
her murderer. Roland Young, Joan Blen
ded. Dennis O'Keefe. 1941. (Colorized 
Version)
[C N N ]  Newaoight

1 2 :1  SAM [U S A ] Night Flight: Dating 
Doe and Don't!

12:30AM X  N e w  Oanaratlon
®  Hogan's Haroao 
[C N N ]  Evw is A  Novak 
[H B O ]  HItchhIkar A  stray dog becomes 
an unususi pet for a depressed man (Mi
chael O'Keefe) holad up in a beech house. 

[ U S A ]  N ight Flight

12:45AM [ T M C ]  m o v i e ; 'Som e
thing W ild ' A  mdd-mannared axacutiva is 
whisked away on an exciting but d a n ( ^  
ous adventure after meeting a beautiful 
mdstery women. Jeff Deriiele, fidelenie 
Griffith. Rtw Lione^ 1986. Rated R. (In 
Stereo) "  *

■ 1 ;00AM X  N o w s (R)
X  H om e Shopping Overnight Serwica

■ (2 hre.f
®  O .L .O .W . W rsstNng (60 ndn.)
®  Pro W restling Th is  W eak

«  »  ' ■ f ■'
.. [U S A ]  N ight Flight

2:30AM ®  Solld OoW  in Coiw art 

[C N N ]  Sparta Latanight 
[E S P N ]  CoNage Football; Penn State at 
PKtalHiigh (3 hrs.) (R)

2:40AM [ M A X ]  m o v i e : 'Lady Chat-
tarfay's Lover' A  wom an's passion leads 
to s love affair with her arist«ratic  hus
band's gamekeeper. Syhria Kristel, Shane 
Briant. ^ h o la s  Clay. 1981. Rated R

2:55AM [HBO] Rodney Dangarliald
-  It's not Easy Bain' M a  Taped live at 
Dangerfield's kt New York, comedian 
ney Dangerfield performs along with Ssm 
Kinison. Bob Nelson. JeH Allman and Ro- 
seanne Barr. (60 min.)

3:00AM X  H om e Shopping O ve r
night Saivlea Continuae (2 hrs.)
X  M O V IE ; 'CromwaH* England at the 
time of Chartes I Is divided by ovenwhelm- 
ing politicat troublei. English persMution 
of the Catholics in Ireland. Impending war 
with Scotland end kW»tkiaa of the King s 
court lead Cromwell to riae up egamst hia 
King. Richard Herrit, Alec Guinness. 1970. 

(P N N ]  N sw snight
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : ‘M arie' (C C ) Based on a
tiba story. A  determined woman battles 
the esteWishmem after bekig fired from 
her job with Tennaesee's pardon and par
ole board (or uncovering a l l ie d  c o r r ^

• - TMANf̂ MKgUai HERAU). tetunlay. NBv. 14. IM7 -  n

O n  C B S 's  "M y  
Sister S am ," a iring  
SA T UR D A Y . 
nO V . 14. Sam  
(P am  D aw ber) 
learn s a  lesson  In 
love after she is 
sw ept o ff  her feet 
b y  a handsom e  
photographer.

CHECK lISlINGS
Foil exact time

®  SybarvM on 
®  Bizatrs
[HBO] M O V IE : 'Th e  Last Innoeant 
M m * (C C ) A  diakkiaionad dafanaa attor
ney is parsusdad to handle one more Msa 
-  a complex murder mystery. M  Heme, 
Roxanne Han, David Suchei. 1987.

1:05 AM X  M O V IE : -u ^
gossip columnist seas W i life kt tha a n ^  
low, wealthy aodaty of R o m  
Isas, but cannot chanQS. Marcello Maa- 
troianni. Anita Ekbarg. Anouk Aknaa. 
1961.

1 : 1 0 A M  [ C N N ]  Travel OuW a -  .

1 ;15AM ®  M O V IE : 'Choriia Chan In '
Shanghai* SmuggUng a r^  9*hfl 
oags Charlia Chan's anamion kt ttW city o f . 
ihinghal. Warner Otand, Irena Harvey, 
Kaye Luka. 1936.

[ M A X ]  M O V IE : 'VVatrioc O uson ' A  visit 
.from  tha mistraaa of tha Roman Emperor 
diatracta attention from tha immlnani a ru ^  
tion of Mourn Vesuvius In andam P o ^ i L  
SybH Denning, Donald Plaasence. Richard 
Hkl. 1987. Rated R.

1 :30AM ®  Doting Gama 
[ C N N ]  Cnaalica Saturday .
[ U S A ]  N ight Flight

*2:00AM ® 1 n n  n Bw s
(® iH m m y  S w ag go ri 
®  Th a t's  tha Sphtt 
®  A B C  N a v n  (CC).
[ C N N ]  Foialgn.Conaapondanta 
[D I S ]  M O V IE :'T h e  Bhia Bird 'Tvyachild- 
ren embark on a magical search for the 
ekishw bhMbird of hoppinaaa. Jana Fonda. 
EKzsbeth Taylor, Todd  Lookinlad. 1976. 
Rated G.
[E S P N ]  SpiortaCantar

tion in tha parola procata. Siaay Spacek. 
JeH Daniels. 1985. Rstad PG-13.
[U S A ]  M O V IE : 'Bham a' Th a  placidity of 
s Southern town Is distwbpd by the errnrel 
of a stranger who fomeme redel urirest. 
yVHHem Shatnar. Beverly Lunsford. 1961.

3:30AM ®  m o v i e .- 'D e ath  in BmaB
Dotoa' A  butler and maid etatva and tor-

'  turetheir wealthy (widowed employer kt or
der to extort her millions. Berry Nelson, Ny- 
ree Dswn Porter. Micbaal Jeyston. 1973. 

■ [C N N ] Th is  W eak In Japan

3:55AM [HBO] conaphoey: T h e  Tria l 
of tha Chicagp B (C C ) A  docudrama 
based on transdipts from the hearing of 

•eight emi-Vietnem W ar activists w ho wore 
tried for inciting riots in Chicago during the 

.  1968 Democrellc Convention. Inckidas ki-
teniiaws with actual p e rtk ^ n te  Abbio 
HoHmen. Jerry Rubin and To m  Hayden. 
SterringPeter Boyle; Robert Cerradine and 
Elliott Gould. (2 hrs., 6 mki.)

4:00AM X  fifiovie 
[C N N ]  Lotiy King W aokond 
[D I S ]  M O V IE ; 'Nodlo' Bssad on the life of 
Nadia Comened, a Rudsian gymnast who 
won three gold medals at the 1976 Som
mer Olympice. Leslie Wekier. Johann 
Carlo. Telia Balsam. 1964.

4:15AM [U S A ]  N ight Flight; Dating 
Doa and Don'ta .

4:25AM [ M A X ]  m o v i e ; 'Richard 
Pryor U vo  on the Bunaat Strip ' The co- 
madlan't views on tax, drugs and prison 
are showcased In this coticari filmed at the 
Hodywood Palladium. Richard Pryor. 
1982. Rated R.

4:30AM [ U S A ]  N ight FBght

Ask Dick Kleiiicr
a Dear Dick: I  bave a steak dinner, 

riding on this. My kid sister and I were 
talking about 'Moonlighting." She 
said that Bruce and CybUl do not get 
along. I askexd then why when ^  
show came up CybiU wanted Bruce to* 
play David. U right? -  R., Hum
ble, Texas. „  '

Dear R.: Actually, you both are. Cy- 
bill Shepherd was cast first and tested 
with several actors who were and^ 
tioning to play David. She likM  
Bruce’s approach to the part — still 
does, as a matter of fact. They don’t 
get alMtg too well, but that has noth- 
Ulg to do with acting. It’s just â  per
sonality conflict.

a Dear Dick: .My future mother-in- 
law bad been trying to find out the 
name of the morie Lucille Ball and 
Ricky M cardo starred In together. 
They were newlyweds, on their hon
eymoon, traveling in a mobile home. 
Do yon know th^itltle? — R K ., Mor
gantown, W.l/h.

Dear E.K.: It was T h e  Long Long 
’Trailer,’  filmed In 1954, and, inciden- 
taUy, 1 ( ^ 0  Ricardo wasn’t the nanie .
of £ b actor; h #  the character D e r t » 
Anihs played.

a Dear D ick  Can you tell me if 
“Crime Story" was a miniseries, or 
will it be back next season? — K.D, 
Spring, Texas.

Dear K.D; It wasn’t a miniseries

but a regular series. And NBC  sur
prised a [pt of people by renewing it 
for next season, so watch for new epi
sodes, beginning in the fall.

a Dear Dick: I always watch ‘ Head 
O f the a a s « :  aqd "Gimme a  Break." 
’They haven’t been on for quite a 
while. Xire they coming back or have 
they b ^  canceled? — C., Oak For
est, nl.

Dear C: ABC has definitely re
newed ‘ Head'O f the a a s s *  for next 
season, but it looks like NBC  gave 
“dunm e a Break’  a  broken heart be
cause it isn’t on the network’s fall 
schedule.

a Dear Dick I would like to know if
George Bom s’ son is living. Was Betty 
Grable married to Phil Harris or was 
it Alice Faye? Did they have any chil
dren? — A.K.F., Amarillo, Texas.

Dear AJLF.: Ronnie Bums, 
Georae’s son, is alive. Alice F a n  was 
hits. PHa Harris -  
married another band leiblEtr, Kurry
James. The Harriaea amstiH niinried 
and have two daughters and several 
granddUdren;
X ' 0 m  U a k X k o ^ ^ i t n i ^ ^
the "M ax Headroom* show was naned
on the Pepsi commercial or was It the 
o ^ r  way around. I say the conwner- 
cial came first  My husband says 
there is no way they could make a 
whole show from a commercial. A

complete massage is on the line. — 
L.M., KilleefI, ’Texas.

Dear L.M.: Loosen up your fingers 
and sU rt  robbing. You are extremely 
wrong. In the first place, it’s a Coke 
commercial, not a  F^psi commercial. 
(Ad agencies hate prople like you, 
who can’t keep the products straight). 
In the second place, "M ax Headroom* 
began in Ehiglaiid, first as a dramatic 
show, then a talk show. Then it was 
b ro u ^ t here. Am rCoke bought the 
rights to use the character in its ads. 
*  a Dear D ick  W ill CBS a ir the con
clusion to the final giisode of last sea
son’s ‘ Magnnm, P.I.* and, if so, 
when? Also, I ’ve heard rumors that 
’Run Selleck either goes fishing or 
owns a salmon fishing camp here in 
New Brunswick Is this trae? If so, 
where is it? — B.DA., Moncton, New  
Brunswick.

Dear B H A .: Like so m aqr shows,
, "Magnnm* ended last season with a 
cliff-hanger. It is a ll resolved in the 
i M t  Miisode of the new season. On 
vpor second question: Not only does 

' go fishing in New  B n n ^ c k ,
■ or «fw i a  fishing camp in New  ftw is -  

4 lc k  Tom Selleck says he’s never 
even been to New  Brunswick. Rumors 
about stars owning property are com
mon. They are usually started by real 
estate agents, to stir up interest in 
properties.

t ? l
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This 
Week’s 
Feature:

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO., inc.
MIRRORS •  SHOWER OOORS 

STORE FRONTS •  SAFETY GLASS 
BATHTUO ENCLOSURES & MOREI

Call 649-7322
'We C a n ’t H id e  B eh in d  O u r P ro d u c t”

31 BIssel Street 
Manchester

in  o u r 40th  y e a r

MANCHESTER HAS IT

• 763 and 191 Main St., Manchester 
Phone; 643-1191 or 643-1900

• Eastbrook Mall. Mansfield 
Phone; 465-1141

E4STEHN COMNBCnCUrS LBAOINQ BULL SKHYICB OPTICIAMSI

"S rrrin ff M a n ch ester For O ver 50 ) ears

^^iland the
24 BIRCH STREET

TEL. 643-6247 or 643-4444

MASTER CHARGE 
AMERICAN EXPRESS

F.T.D.
WORLD WIDE 
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MALL
811 Main Street
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Support
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!lllllliiHMathes

h o m e  e n t e r t a in m e n t  c e n t e r
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W E E K E N D  S P E O A l
RtNt VCR R 3 UtoviM $19.93

273 WEST m id d l e  TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

CALL FOR DETAILS 
649-3406

The Specialist
A Full Service 

Heving Aid Center

IIUho^ gnm @l||
151 TakottvOlc Road. Route 83. Vcmon

872-1118 _______

EVERYTHING IN GLASS
“WE CAN'T HIDE BEHIND OUR PRODUCT'

I. A. WHITE tlASS CO., k
649-7322
IN OUR 40lh YEAR'

31 BIS8ELL 8T. MANCHE8TER
. MIRRORS • SHOWER OOORS •STORE FRONTS 

• SAFETY GLASS • BATHTUB ENCLOSURES • ETC.

iiaiulipsirr H m lli

Serving the Manche8ter 
area for 100 yaara .

16 Brainard Place 
Manchester 203-643-2711 Mon.-Sat.A;30-5;30 

Sun. 8;30-2:00

A U TO  W ASHETTE
Featuring All New Cloth Washing System 

Self-Service High Pressure Bay and Vacuums 
Complete Reconditioning Service Available

24 H o u r S e lf Service
203 Spruce Street 

Manchester, C T  06040

(203) 646-5904

6*4«3-2»7^1*l..
Hello Manchester Herald. I 

would like to be part of the Has 
It Page that runs on Saturdays. 
YeS/ I know It’s the best way to 
reach new customers. Thank 
you very much.

Call today to be included in this 
service guide. We'll show you a 

low cost way to reach new 
customers.

Call Display Advertising 
Manchester Herald • 643-2711

MANCHESTER HAS IT
f e » '

(ItB**'** ctOTMlNO

KIDDIN’ AROUND
Brings the Clothing To You

Peraonal Service A Affordable Prices /  By Appointment - 647-8231

KELLY GIVES YOU MORE!
a Training on 3 leading tpreadaheel software packages •  Merit Pay •  Vacation pay 

a Word processing training on 11 leading PC software packages •  and more...

CM *643-9722
63 East Center Street, Manchester 06040

E08 M/F/H Not bb • mvbt s Cm.
US Law ra^uiriw aU iSaatitj aa4 right la «ofh im lha VS. fm esewgU, a * ivm

Ikaaaa aa4 aoctal Mcurity cw4 wt acwglaMii

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Opp. East Cemetery
Q U A L IT Y  M EM O R IA LS

OVER ^  YEARS 

EXPERIENCE

CALL 649-5807
HARRISON STREET 

MANCHESTER
S lN C B  1 0 0 0  

J O H N  T R A C Y  
LiCBNBCD AaanAiacR

WBCANIAMaVOU 3 4 8  m a in  S t . IR b a ii ) 
ROUTB 8 8

MANCHISTCR. C T  06040

"VVHcnc o o «  c u .T O U .e s  s . n o  TM«ie peiiN D S"

P H O N E  6 4 3 -7 6 0 4
Complat* Body 4 Fondor Ropalr • Foreign & OomooHo * 24 Hour 

Wrookor Sorvloo • Comploto P«lt4lno • Fro# EeUmatM 
Loonor C«ro and Rantal Cara Avallabla by Appointment 

Hours M-F 8 to 8:30 S a tS lo l othw Hour, by AppolrOnoni

Heating Oil

Energy ^nsarvatlon Services
H aatlng -  A ir C ondition ing  -  Plum bing  

Profosalonolly Tralnod Tochniclana

G E N E R A L  O IL  
568-3500

m.mbv E N E R O Y  C E N T E R S  co-OPErNIV.

O tM Iln .

Custom Kitchen Center
Kitchen & Bathroom Rem odeling

VIsH Oar Showroom Afc 
25 Olcott Street

Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30 / Thurs. Till 9 PM

649-7544

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO .

Opp. East Cemetery

QUALITY MEMORIALS

OVER 45
TEAK

EXPEMENCE
CALL 649-5807

HARRISON STREET 
MANCHESTER

If your business “HAS IT”, 
Let everyone know!!

Be a part of this page 
6 * 4 * 3 ’- 2 * 7 * l  •!

A N G E L IC  N U R S IN G  & 
H O M E  C A R E

63 East Center Street Manphaatar C T

Local Registry offers quality care...
Lower cost to patients...

Companions, Homemakers, RN’s, l PN’s

• 6 4 7 -1 9 56  •

Two minutes later...

See how easy It Is. Just a two 
minute call gets you on this 
page. So call today!

6®4®3-2»7®l»l

Jiaiuhfatrr HrralJi

Serving the Manchester
area for 100 years

/
16 Brainard Place 

Manchester 203-643-2711
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Sunday, Nov. IS
MAYFLOWER
MADAM

5:00AM ®  Tvxlllght Z o n «
(3 )  Shopper* Natwoifc 
[C N N ]  Sports B »v io w  
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : P o«v  «ho CIrcu*' A
clergyman and a trapeze artist suffer as a 
result of the controversy surrounding th w  
marriage. Clark Gable, Marion Davies, C, 
Aubrey Smith. 1932.
[U S A ]  Night Flight 

5:30AM ®  i n n  New*
[C N N ]  Moneyweek
[E S P N ]  Colloge Football Contimies

6:00AM (X) W a  SeNave
Q D  Robert Schuller 
(X )  C N N  New*
®  C h rM oph a r Closaup 
®  Insight: H ay Janitor 
®  Connecticut: N o w  
[D I S ]  DonaM Duck Presents 
[E S P N ]  W orld Sports Special 
[H B O ]  Not S o Great M om ants In Sports 
Basabal annoutKer Tim  McCarvsr is tfw 
host for this took at tom* of the least dis
tinguished moment* in sports hWory, in
cluding Hoy Hiegel*’ wrong-way nin ^  
John McEnroe's verbal outbursts. (60

V

[ M A X ]  M O V IE : T h e  Pleasure o l HI* 
Com pany' An ea-husband retufn* to at
tend his rJaughter's werlding but tries to 
break It up whan ha sees how beautiful she 
is. Fred Astaire, Debbie Reynolds. LiBi Pal
mer. 1961.
[U S A ]  N ight Flight 

6 : 1 0AM [C N N ]  HeaMwveek 

6:15AM ®  Davey A  Goliath 

6:30AM (X) Vista 
(X) Hispanic Horizon*
®  Christian-Sdenc* M onitor Reports 

( I j )  C N N  New s
M b a d e  Faith Outreach 

Q& Ring Around the W orld 
(f i j  Consum er Discount Auction 
[ C N N ]  Stylo W ith  Elsa Klenach 
[D IS ]  W ish  Upon a Star 
[E S P N ]  Hamas* Racing: B re e d m  
C row n A  $400,000 trot and a $520,000 
pace for three-year-old colts and Ridings, 
from Pompano Beach, Fla. (60 min.) (R) 
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : "Ih *  Quinn*' Four 
generations of an Irish firefighting family in 
New York City struggle wrth family con
flicts. Barry Biostwick. Susan Browning. 
Pat Elltott. 1977.

7:00AM (X) A t the fitovlea
(X ) 3 8  Jb n m y Swaggart 

CEIDIalogua 
Q D  Point of V ie w  
®  Robert Schuller 
3 8  Divine Plan 
S3) Je rry  Fahwsll 
(^ M u p p e t s
(g )  W h a T s  Happening N ow ll 
(g )  It's  Your Businass 
®  Kenneth Copeland 
(E )  Consum er C halange: Blubtocker 
[C N N ]  Deybiaafc 
[D IS ]  M ouserdse
[H B O ]  Dovm  at Fraggla Rock: Behind 
the Scenes Jim  Henson, creator of this 
award-winning series, is the host for this 
insids view of the technology and people 
respondble for bringing Fraggles. Dooier 
and (sorgs to life. (60 min.)
[U S A ]  CaHtop*

7:30AM (X) WaK street Jo u tn d  Re
port
(X )  Breekthrough 
d )  Sundey fid***
®  T h e  W orld  Tom orrow  
®  (S )  Day of Diacovoty 

(8 )  Dr. Jam a* Kennedy 
(g )  Calabrate w rth Rev. David MaHon 
®  K M e o T V  
[ C N N ]  Big Story 
[D IS ]  You  and M e . Kid 
[E S P N ]  BportsCantar 

8KK)AM (D N e w  Ei ig ll i l Blp llBf 
O D  9 8  Oral Roberts " i '
(X )  Make K  R ad
d )  Funtaslie W orld  of H p a n P - M * ^  
® )  T o m  %  Jerry ■
S lS O 'C t o a k W H h
I S  Porky Pig 
S )  Sunday Today 
IS )  (B )  Sesame Street (C Q .
(SI Th e  W orld  Tom orrow 
®  Robar*Schug*r c

g j )  Nuastra FamHia 
[C N N ]  Daybreak 
[D IS ]  D um bo's CIreu*
[E S P N ]  N B A  Today 
[H B O ]  Fraggla Rock (CC). (In Stereo) 
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : 'Shipwreck' A  wi
dower. his two daughters, a reportw aro a 
runaway are stranded on an isolated island 
after encountering a violent storm d  sea. 
Robert Logan. MIkki Jamiaon-Olson.* 
Heather Rattray. 197B. Rated G,
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'Tu rd *  Dlaiy' The drab 
Bwa of tvro adults are changed by a s h a m  
interest in sea turtles. Ben * '̂09atoV< 
Glenda Jackson, Rosemary Leach. 1986. 
Rated RG. (In Stereo)
[U S A ]  Cartoons 

8:30AM (X) Sunday Mesa
( D  Th e  W orld  Tom orrow

®  HaathcHff
(S )T o m  A  Jerry
®  Mirecie R evivd  Hour
(S )  Robert SchuHar
®  One Day at a Thna
®  El Mkilstetlo de Jim m y Swaggart
Piesents
[ C N N ]  Croeslito
[D I S ]  Good Morning MIckayl
[E S P N ]  Inside the P G A  Tour
[H B O ]  Saabart

9:00AM CD Sundey fiAomlog
(X )  M cCreary Report 

(X )  Haro's Lucy 
®  Investm ent Advisory 
3 8  Kenneth Copeland 

®  Bug* Bunny 
®  ®  Sesam e Street (CC).
®  Consum er Discount Network

®  T h e  W orld  Tom orrow .
®  F u n t a s ^  W orld  of Hanns-Batbara 

[C N N ]  D ^ iU e tc h  
[D I S ]  W elcom e to Pooh Com er 
[E S P N ]  SpaadW aak 
[H B O ]  Boxing (C O  (60 min.) 

9:30AM CD Love Your Skin 
®  ®  Visionaties 
(S )  M eat the Press 

®  Adslanta 
®  Nlaiide 
S 8  Rev. David Paul 
® U  Santa M isa 
[C N N ]  Your fitonay 
[D I S ]  D on dd  Duck Pmsants 
[E S P N ]  Running and Racing 

10:00AM CD w onderful W o ^  of
Dtonay: In d d*  Donald Duck Professw
Ludwig von Drake become* Donald Duck *
psychiatrist. (60 min.)
( D  Syberviston setf-dlscipiin*

( D  Jataons
®  Captain Pow er and the Sokiar* of 
the Future 
O )  J im m y  Swaggart 
®  Captain Power 

®  ChaHce of Salvation (Live)

. C R iK i ic c  D e r B c n  
( r . )  p la y s  S y d n e y  
B id d l e  B a r r o w s ,  
w h o  o p e r a t e d  a  
p r o f e s s io n a l  e s 
c o r t  s e r v ic e  In  H e w  
Y o r k ,  In  " M a y 
f l o w e r  M a d a m ,"  a  
C B S  m o v i e  a i r 
i n g  S U N I M Y .  nov. 
I B .  C h i t a  R iv e r a  
c o -s t a r s  a s  B a r -  
r o w s '  a t t o r n e y .

CHECK IISTINGS 
FOB EXACT TIME

( g l  Sunday Maaa 
( g )  Sea Hunt
3 8  C O N V E R S A TIO N S  VYITH 
®  A yer. Hoy y  Manana 
®  French In Action: Attantton: Eoole* 
III
[D IS ]  Raccoon* (In Stereo)
[E S P N ]  M agic Years In Sports A  took at 
the year 1980 with * featur* on Philkea 
third baseman Mike Schmidt.
[H B O ]  M O V IE : 'Ftorida Straits' (C O  A 
trio of adventurers comb the Cuban iungles 
for a fortune in buried treasure. Raul Aika, 
Fred Ward, Daniel Jenkin*. 1986.
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : 'Chib  Paradtoa' A 
seedy, mn-down island resort becomes 
the earner of action aftsr the owner writes 
flashy travel brochure* to put Ms into the 
old plac*. Robin WMam*. Peter O'Toole. 
Tw iggy. 1986. Rated PG-13. (In Stereo) 
[T f M C ] M O V IE : 'Young Sherlock 
H o b n a a '(C C ) Soon after their first meet
ing in boarding school, a teanagsd Holmes 
and Watson kivestlgai* the mysterious 
death* of aaveral, London gandariien. Ni- 
ckoiasRow*, A t o i C n .  1 M .  flilsd P G - 
13. (In Stereo)

10:10AM [ C N N ]  O n  the Menu 

10:30AM CD Agronshy and Company 

CD Showoes* of Home*
®  M O V IE : 'Hera Com a the Co-eds'

Confusion rsign* at a gkl's edtog* when 
Abbott and Costello attempt to pay off t o  
mortQMO. Bod Abbott, Lou CotteUo. 
P e g ^  nyan. 1945.
®  B uckR ogers
®  Thin Old House (C O  Raising T O  kitch
en's enctosing wall; structural problems 
and watar damage in T O  farmhouse: a 
window repair lesson. (R)

(S) Batman
38 Health Show
g ! )  Tam e s V Debates
®  French In Action: A  U  Recherche
D 'una  Invltatton 1
[ C N N ]  Newsm aker Sunday

[D I S ]  W ind  In the W HIows
[E S P N ]  Th ie  W eek In Sport* (60 m in)

1 0 : 4 5 A M  (g )  Je w ish  Life

1 1 : 0 0 A M  CD Entertainment This
W ank Comic-actor Martin Short. (60 min.l 
(in Stereo)
CD M O V IE : T a r ia n  and the Trappers' 
Tarzan prevsnta vapper* from taking l» t h  
animals sndprsetou* gem* horn a tost 
city. Gordon Scott, Eve Brent. 1958.
CD Th ie  W eek In Connecticut 
CD Knight RMar 
®  Cardtotogy Update 
O  Ebony / J e t  Showcase 

®  R a a lto R s * l 
I ®  Frugal Gourm et (R)
®  It 's  Y ou r Busbies*
(gl Corm eelleut Reel Estate Showcase 

®  Th ree  Stooge*
®  Business W orld 
®  Para G am e Grand* (60 min.)
®  Rock School
®  M O V IE : T h e  Shaggy D .A .' While
naming (or distTict attorney, a lawyer find*
hirrisalf T O  possessor of an anenm nng 
that transfonn* him into a shaggy carane.
A''W onderful W orld of Disney" presenta
tion. Dean Jones, Suzanne Pleshatte. 
1976.
[D I S ]  M O V IE : 'Derby O 'G *  and the U t- 
tla  P a o ^ '  An Irish storytedar matches 
whs with T O  king of T O  leprechaun*. Al
bert Sharpe, Sean Connery, Janet Munro. 
1959. Rated G.
[ U S A ]  Cartoons

1 1 : 1 0 A M  [ C N N ]  Travel Quid*

1 1 : 3 0 A M  CD SB Thi*  w e e k  vwth 
David BrlnUay (CC).

(3 )  C N N  N ew s 
®  Hallmark Homes 
(g ) T V  O pen House 
®  French Chef: Sole Bonne Fem m e (R) 
®  WaH Street Journal Report 
®  T h e  W orld  Tom orrow  
®  DaOrassi Junior High ;
[ C N N ]  N F L  Preview  '
[E S P N ]  SportsCenter Sunday: NFL 
Qgfi>«dgy A  prevMW of today's games in 
NFL. (60 min.l
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : 'Around the W orld  In 
8 0  O a ^ '  Four Oscars, including Best Pic
ture, went to this adaptation of Jule* 
Verne's novel of a 19th-century English 
gentleman who makes a bet that be can 
travel around T O  world in 80 days. Oayto 
Niven, Shirley MacLain*. Cantinfla*. 1956, 
Rated G. (In Stereo)

12:00PM CD T h ie le  the N E l  

CD NIO VIE: 'Meatball*' A t s  summer 
camp, a coon**tor-in-tr*lning'* target lor 
the summer is T O  fsmate counselor*. BW 

' Murrsy. Chris Makepeace. Harvey Atkin. 
( -1 9 7 9 . „ •

®  MOVHfc H i* ■Caeleweys art B W  
gen's Istomr The shipwrecked crew of
T O  Minnow II are rescued again and (^ i d *
to turn their tropical island home imo a 
posh resort. Bob Denver. Alan Hale,Jr, Jim 
Backus. 1979.
(3 )  CtosaMed Eighteen Offers informa

tion on T O  latest emptoymeni opporluni 
ties in T O  Connecticut area.
( P  M O V IE : 'Th e  Great Train  Robbery' In 
T O  m id-1 BOO*, an elegant trio attempt TO. 
greatest fieist of all lime. Sean Connery. 
Donald Sutherland, Lesley Anne Down.
1979.
®  MoHy's Pilgrim (C C ) A  9-year-old 
Russian-Jawish girl moves to the United 
States and face* T O  insensitivity and ridi
cule of her classmates.
3 8  McLaughBn Group 
®  Boyar Agency 
(g )  M eet the Pres*
®  Charlie'* Angel*
(H ) N e w  Jersey Hlspano 
®  M odem  fitoturity (CC),
[C N N ]  Nawsday
[HBO] Not Necessarily the New * (60
min.f
[ U S A ]  AN -Anwrican W rM tH ng 

12:30PM CD N F L Today Na pre-
game show hosted by Brent hAisburger 
with Irv Cross and Jimmy "The Greek 
S m ^ .
CD M O V IE : 'A  fiton Called Horse' An En
glish Lord captured by Sioux Indiana is 
converted to TO ir way of Ufa. Richard Har
ris, Dam* Judith Anderson. Dub Taylor. 
1970.
C D  H igh Schoot Bowl 
(3 )  Sybarvision W eigh t Control 
(g )  ®  N F L  U ve  Bob Costas. Ahmad Ras- 
had, Paul Maguire and Frank Deford.
®  Connecticut Face* A ID S  (60 min.l (R)

®  Sea Hunt
3 8  Spotlight on G ovam m am  
g S  Nuava York Ahom  
®  McLaughlin Group 
[C N N ]  Foreign Correspondents 
[D I S ]  M ouse Factory Host Annette Funi- 
cello takes a took at Mickey Mouse's 45- 
year career. Includes shorts; "Mickey s 
Barnyard Broadcast," "Th e  Bend Con
cert." "Th e  Sym phony, H our" and 
"Through T O  M in e r".

[E S P N ]  Monster Truck; Legend of Big 
Foot

1 K X )P M  ( D  N F L  FootbaK: Delta* C o w 
boys at N e w  England Patriot* (3 hrs.) 
(Uve)
CD M O V IE ; 'Ju s t TaM M e  W hat You 
W ant' A  wealthy business magnate 
grooms oiw of T O  women in his secretarial 
pool to become his mistress. All Mac- 
Graw, Alan King. Dina Merrill. 1980.
®  M O V IE : 'Kanse* C ity  Bom ber' A 
roller-derby queen disrupts the team when 
she races after romance. Raquel Welch, 
Kevin McCarthy. Helena KaHiantotes. 
1972.

(g )  N F L  Football Regional coverage of In
dianapolis at Miami or New York Jets at 
Kansas O ty or Buffalo at C le v ^ n d  or 
Houston At Pittsburgh. (3 hrs.) (Live)
®  M O V IE ; 'A nn* of Green Gabta*' An 
orplian is accepted imo a household, but 
her background causes problems. Anne 
^ irte y, Tom  Brown, Helen Westley. 
1934.
®  N F L  Football; N e w  York Jet*  at Kan
sas C ity  Chief* (3 hrs.) (Uve)
®  Hart to  Hart 
3 8  Let's Go Bowling 
®  CandM M as '8 8  W h h  M arvin KsBF 

’ ' ®  MOVIE; 'Kentucky W om an' A
woman encoumsrs harassmem and hunu- 
Katton when she goes to work as a coal 
miner. Cheryl Ledd, Philip Levlen, Sandy 
MePeek. 1983.

, ( C N N ]  M M spdW
[D IS ) M O v iE ; T h e  Bandit of Stoarwood
Forest'The son of Robin Hood fathers his
father's band together to rescue the young 
king of England and wins T O  hand of a 
lovely maiden in the process. Comet 
Wilde, Anita Louise, Edgar Buchanan, 
1946.

[E S P N ]  A uto Racing; IM S A  G T O  8 e ^
From San Diego, CA. (60 min ) (Taped)
[H B O ]  M O V IE ; 'Mandela' (C C ) A  fscl- 
tMsad account ol black political activist 
Nelson Mandela'* struggl* to expose the 
Iniustices of apartheid "V 
Danny Glover, Alfre Woodard, John Indi.
1987.
[U S A ]  Cod* Red

1:30PM 38 Ton y Brow n's Journal 

g 8  W ild  Kingdom
g l )  GHIatta Presema: Mexico '8 6  • Un 

,  Racuerdo
[ C N N ]  Moneyweek
IT IV IC l M O V IE : 'To p  Gun' (C C ) Fighter
yS tirtak e Y o the sktos in the U
ultimate dying machine -  the F -14 Tomcat
-  to compete lor the highest honors at 
Mirlmar Naval Air Station Tom  Cruise,
Kelly McGillis, Anthony Edwards. I9»t>
Rated PG. (In Stereo)

2:00PM (D M O V IE ; Nly Bodyguard'
The now boy at school enlisis the aid ot 
one of T O  moat (eared students to act as 
his bodyguard against a class bully. Chris 
Makepeace. Matt Dillon, Adam Baldwin 
1979

.  (11) M O V IE : 'Let's Do It Again' Tvvo 
workers bilk professional gamblers to 
save their financially troubled lo d ^ . Sid
ney Poitier. Bill Cosby, Jimmie Walker 
1975.
®  M O ^ E :  'W hit*  Lightning' An ax con 
makes a deal with federal oulhoritioo to 
break up a moonshine ring in e x c h a i^  for 
his freedom. Burt Reynold*. Jennifer Bil
lingsley, Ned Beatty. 1973.
® )  ®  Adam s Chroolcl** (CC). Part 8 of 
13. (R)
®  M O V IE : "The O dd Coupta' A  sloppy 
man and a fussy man share an apartrnent 
Jack Lemmon, Walter Matthau. John Fied
ler. 1968.
3 8  NIOVIE: 'Th e  fifiystery In Drscuta's
CiMtIs' Vacationing with their novelist 
mother two boy* make a movie in a light
house and stumble upon a cnme-tilled 
mystery. A  "Wonderful World of Disney 
presentation. Cki (Sulager, Marietta Har
tley. 1973. Part 2.
g t )  Futbof d* Mexico: Am eric* contra 
IMoralta (2 hrs.)
[ C N N ]  W eek in Ravlaw
[E S P N ]  Oymnsstic*: Konica Rhythmic
Invitettonal From Princeton, N.J. (2 hrs.)
(R)
[ U S A ]  M O V IE ; 'Love and Death' A  de- 
vout coward during the Napoleonic Wars 
recounts his life and loves on the eve of his 
execution W oody Allen. Diane Keaton, . 
Harold Gould. 1975.

2:30PM ( D  m o v i e : Th *  Longest
Yard" A  former football player, in prison on 
minor charges, is assigned to train a group 
of convicts (or a game against the prison s , 
guards, ^ r t  Reynolds, Eddie Albert. Ber
nadette Peters. 1974.
[D I S ]  Dinosaur*, Dinosaur*, Dinosaur*
Host Gary Owens talks with scientists 
about T O  history and myths sunounding 
dinosaurs, with Q)ips from the first dino
saur movie. "Th e  Lost W orld," as well as
animated clips from."Fantasia and Ger
tie"
[IM A X ] M O V IE . Make M in* Char
treuse" a high-powered executive apd a 
male romance novelist find themselves too 
busy to maintain a serious romance. Cath- 
eripe Cohrey, Joseph Bottoms 1987.

3:00PM (D sta r search (60 min.)

g Superchargers
Nature (C C ) The contrasting wet and 

dry landscapes of East Africa. (60 min.) (In 
Stareo)
®  Charlie's Angels 
(38 M O V IE : 'T h a  Absent Minded. Prb-
faaaor' An easy going, small town profes
sor discovers an anti-gravity substance. 
Fred MacMurray. Nancy Olson, Keenan 
W ynn. 1961.
®  Mastarpleca Theatre: Th *  Bretts 
(C C ) Martha ia fascinated with an Ameri
can: Lydia secretly negotiates (or a B r < ^  
way role so she can pay her tax bill. (60 
mki.) Part 5 of 8.
®  M O V IE : 'M ax Dugan Ratuma" A
struggling widow's lorig lost father ap
pears with a seemingly eitoless supply of 
money to buy his grandkid's love. Jason 
Robards, Marsha Mason. Donald Suther
land. 1983.
[C N N ]  Larry King W aakand 
[D I S ]  Bast of W aH  Disney Prasents (60 
min.) , _

3:15PM [H B O ]B arb iaS treta an d; D i m  
V oice A  concert special from her Malibu 
ranch. Parformance* of "Paopto." "Ever-
y e e n " and "Th e  W ay W a  W ere" are fea
tured. (75 min.) i

VStSOPM 'O  Bpeetacular W o iM  o l 
.-i, O d p i is i l  Bdoorto SchettaW : a 34-cw  

rsfrip'iufTipIng attempi; a alx-month-okl 
baby waterskiing; the world's longest 
mustache and fingernails. •

Smidav, Continued

Continued. *.

[ T W C ]  M O V IE : 'A n  Am erican In Paris'
An American ex-GI finds romance and suc
cess in Paris. Musical score by George and 
Ira Gershwin. Gene Kelly. Leslie Caron. Os
car Levant. 1951.

4:00PM ®  N F L  Football; N e w  York 
Giants at PhlledelpMa Eaglet (3 hrs.) 
(Live)
CID Ufestylee of the Rich and Famous
Prince Albert of Monaco; actor Rruce Box- 
leitner; actress Diana Csnova ( ’"Throb"); 
singer Robert Goulet; Ferraris in France.
(60 min.)
(33 M agnum . P.l.
d D  M O V IE : 'Looker' A  plastic surgeon in
vestigates the mysterious deaths of his pa
tients. Albert Finney, James Cobum. Su
san Dey. 1981.
O S  N W A  Pro Wrestling

M O V IE : 'Breekheart Peas' A  
disguised federal agent is caught up in a 
dangerous sequence of events aboard a 
train in 1870. Charles Bronson, Jill Ireland.
Ben Johnson. 1976.
(g )  M O V IE ; ‘W .W . and the Dixie Dan-
cekingt' An easygoing con-artist loves 
country music, robbing gas stations and a 
singer called Dixie. Burt Reynolds, Art Car- '  
ney. Jerry Reed. 1976.

Nova (C C ) Tha development of new 
techniques to predict when and with what 
force a volcano will erupt. (60 min.)
^  Polica Stoiv 

Benny Hill
(S) M O V IE : ‘Th e  Prisoner of Second A v 
enue' A  New Yorker in his late forties 
faces the future without a job. Jack Lem
mon. Anne Bancroft, Gene Saks. 1975. >
01) El M undo del Box Campeonatos y lu- 
chas entre boxeadores intemapionales. 
Comentaristas: Jorge Berry y Luis Moreno. 
(90 min.)
(§7) Taste of Adventure
[D IS ]  M O V IE : 'Million Dollar Collar' A
trained dog finds himself in a series of ad
ventures involving him with a circus and 
jewel smugglers. Guy Stockweil. Craig Hill. 
1964

[E S P N ] A uto Racing: Formula One 
Grand Prix of Australia From Adelaide, 
Australia. (2 hrs.) (Taped)
[M A X ]  M O V IE : M ira d M ' (C C ) A  Latin 
American Indian chief's daughter is cured 
by a surgeon who's been spirited away 
from America by a pair of bumbling 
crooks. Tom  Conti. Teri Garr, Paul Rodri
guez. 1986 Rated PG. 'In Stereo)
[U S A ]  AlfrwJ Hitchcock Hour

4:30PM { ^ S t .  Jud e 's: For the Life of 
a Child (60 min.)
CS7j Justin  W ilson's Louisiana Cookin' - 
Outdoors
[C N N ]  Evans &  Novak 
[H B O ]  Am erica Undercover: Drunk and 
Deadly (C C ) A  look back at May 17. 1986 
when 81 Americans were k ilM  in drunk 
driving accidents. Included are interviews 
with survivors, and accounts of five of the 
fatal accidents. (60 min.)

5 : 00PM d J  M O V IE : Friday tha 13th. 
Part III' Four teenage couples find horror 
at an isolated lake. Dana Kimmell, Paul 
Kratka. Tracie Savage. 1982.
( D  Sea Hunt
( [£  National Geographic A  look at the un
usual behavior of animals that have 
adapted to life in the Etosha Pan, a dry lake 
in southwestern Africa. (60 min.)
19; N C T V  Hour Movie previews of "The 

Hidden" (Michael Nouri) and "Made in 
Heaven " (Timothy Hutton, Kelly McGillis); 
videos include "Got My Mind Set on You" 
by George Harrison. ( ^  min.)
(24) Soldiers: A  History of M en in Battle

(29) Th e  Sekit
0 $  Star Search (60 min.)
(3 )  Great Chafa of the W est
01) W onderful W orld  of Disney: Pluto's
Day (60 min.)
[C N N ]  N ew sw atch 
[U S A ]  Check It OutI 

5:05PM [D I S ]  M issing Adventures of 
Ozzie and Harriet

5:30PM (X )  Stakel &  Eb an  Scheduled:
"The  Running Man" (Arnold Schwar
zenegger); "Croas M y Heart" (Martin 
Short); "The Telaphone" (Whoopi <5old- 
berg).
^ B o b N e w h a r t
0 ] )  Univiaion en el Deporte Comentarioa 
y resumen del acontecer daponivo por 
Jessi Losada y Jorge Berry. (60 min.)
O S  Creative Living 
[C N N ]  New sm aker Sunday 
[D IS ]  College Bow l '8 7  (In Stereo) 
[H B O ]  Prince's Tru st AH-Star Rock 
Concert kAisicians Eric Clapton, f^il Col
lins. Elton John, Paul McCartney. Tina Tur
ner. Rod Stewart and Sting combine their

talents in this concert staged in London to 
benefit a charity managed by Prince 
Charles. (60 min.)
[ M A X ]  M O V IE ; 'Oxford Blues' (C C ) A  
rough-edged student pursues a girl, end at 
the same time, tries to improve his charac
ter by joining the achool’t  rowing team. 
Rob Lowe. Aliy Sheedy. Amanda Pays. 
1964. Rated PG-13. (In Stereo)
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'Pee-w ee'a  Big A dven
ture' (C C ) Pee-wee Herman, in search of 
his cherished bicycle, embarks on an odys
sey from San Antonio to Burbank. Pae- 
wee Herman. Elizabeth Daily. Diana Salin
ger. 1985. Rated PG. (In Stereo)
[U S A ]  Sanchez of Bel A ir Miguel tries to 
revive Frankie Rondelt's music career.

6:00PM (X) (3) ®  N e w s
C D  M O V IE : Th e  Exterminator' A  Viet
nam war veteran turns vigilante after Ns 
buddy is victimized by muggers. Christo
pher George. Samantha Eggar. 1980.
(B ) M O V IE : T h e  Breakfast Club ' A  
group of high school students learn several 
things abc^t themselves when they are 
forced to spend a Saturday together in de
tention. Emilio Estevez. Molly Ringwatd, 
Anthony Michael Hall. 1985.
CS) Mork and M indy Part 1 of 2.
(S]) Star Trak: Th e  Naxt Oaneration n -  
card tries to save Wesley, who has bean 
sentenced to death for iriadvertantly viol
ating a foreign planet's rules; (60 min.)

(S )  Only One Earth This profila of Rartdille 
tribesmen D'iger Turoga examinea efforts 
to repair damage to the daaart n e ^  Korr 
(Kenya), resulting from a permanent water 
supply.
(E )  Police W om an
(3 )  Tala O f T w o  Cities An emotionsi look 
at the people and politics in London and 
Paris during the time of tha FrarKh Revolu
tion. (90 min.)
(ID Constitution: Th at DaHcata Balance 
0 D  Small W ondar Vicki gets a role in a 
cereal commercial.
[C N N ]  New sw atch 
[D IS ]  Dangar Bay (C C ) A  young research 
assistant (Robert W isdm ) impresses 
Grant as they work on a project together. 
(In Stereo)
[E S P N ] Drag Racing: IH R A  FaU Nation-
ala From Bristol. Tann. (60 min.) (R)
[U S A ]  AirwoH

6:30PM d )  W heel of Fortune (C Q .
(3 )  Private Benjamin 
(S> ®  N B C  N ew s 
(3 )  Arts week 
®  A B C  N ew s (CC).
( i j )  Noticiero Unhrision 
0 j ) 9 t o 6  
[C N N ]  Inside Business 
[D IS ]  Animals Hi Action An examination 
of the problems giant animats encounter. 
[H B O ]  Jarry Seinfeld: Stand-Up Confi
dential (C C ) Known for Ns X-ray Specs, 
comedian Jerry ^ n f e k l in his first solo tel
evision appearance diacusaaa family reu
nions, shopping and stubborn pats. (60 
min.)

7 :00PM ( £  6 0  M lnutas (C C ) (60 min.) 
(3D g j )  21 Jum patreet Penhall and Han
son are assigned to protect a Hoflywood 
heanthrob ^ o ' s  been receiving death 
Ihrests. (60 min.) (In Stereo)
( T )  gS) IXsney Sunday fiBovta; Wtonia 
th* Pooh and 'Tiggar Too  Anim ated (C Q . 
(Rl
Os) Charta* In Charge Charles proposes 
to his former girtfriand who's about to 
marry another man. Pan 1 of 2,
(g )  Captain Power
(g ) ®  O ur Houe* (C C ) Ctavid end his 
friends go treasure huming; Gut talres a 
job as a blackamith. (60 rnto.) (to Stareo) 
(8$, Day the Unhrara* Changed 
(g )  Pro W restling 
®  P E U C U LA ; 'H  Senor Doctor'
®  Only On* Earth A  took at the ocean 
and a auccaaalul Solomon Ittanda' amall- 
craft fiahing Industry.
[D IS ]  M O V IE ; T1>* Ptoaauraf of Hi* 
Company* An ex-hutband returns to at
tend hit daughter'* wadding but trie* to 
break it up when h* aaat how beautiful she 
it. Frsd Attair*. Debbie Raynoldt, LMli Pal
mar. 1961.
[E S P N ] N H L Prim eTim * Scores and 
highlightt of today's NFL Football games 
arxf a preview of tonight's Patrtota at 
Giants matchup. (60 mto.)
[T IM C ] M O V IE : 'Voung Shsctock 
Holmea' ICC ) Soon after TO ir first maat-
ing in boarding school, a taanaged Hoknet
and Watson Invattigtie T O  myatsrious 
deaths of aaveral London gantteman. Ni- 
chotas Row*. Alan Cox. 1986. Rated PG- 
13. (In Stereo)
[U S A ]  Riptide

7:1 0PM [ C N N ]  One on O ne 

7:30PM ( H  8 C T V
®  To o  Ctoe* for Comfort
(S I  Oey til* Untvei** Changed
( g )  Great Turkey Caper
®  W ild  Am erica Exptorsa T O  lita, Natoty
and habitat of T O  grizzly batr.
[C N N ]  Sport* Sunday 
[H B O ]  M O V IE: 'Th e  Quick and th* 
Dead' (C C ) A  m yttsrkxit cowboy's ability 
to d e f ^  a famliy of homettsadsrt from 
outlawa and Indiana in 1876 W yoming is 
threatened by N* growing attraction to T O  
wif*. Batsd on T O  novsl by Loui* L 'A - 

* mour. Sam EWot, To m  Comi, Kata C tp - 
shaw. 1987. Rated NR.
[IM A X ] M O V IE : 'Q u b  Paradise' A  
seedy, run-down island resort becomes 
T O  earner ol action after the owner writes 
flashy travel brochures to put Ufa Into T O  
old piece. Robin Williams, Peter O'Toole, 
Twiggy. 1986. Rated PG-13. (In Stereo)

8:00PM (3) Murder. She W rat*  (C C )
In Lo» Angeles to promote her new rK>vel. 
Jessica lesms that her latest mystery hae 
been appropriated by an unscrup^ous Hol
lywood prc^ucer. ( ^  min.)
( S  0 D  W erew olf (In Stereo)
(X )  ®  Spenser For Hire (C C ) (Post
poned from an earlier date.) ^ s e n  fights 
back when she becomes a victim of sexual 
harassment. (60 min.) (In Stereo)
C D  M O V IE : 'Attack Force Z ' A  special 
operations unit tracks down Japanese de
fectors on s South Asian island. Mel (jib- 
son. John Philip Law. Sam NeiH. 1981.
0 D  Star Trek: Th e  Next Oaneration (C C ) 
Picard tries to save Weeley, who has bean 
sentenced to death for inedvertently viol
ating a foreign planet's rules. (80 min.)
Q S  It's Showtim e at tha Apollo This 
week's host: Stephen Bishop. Scheduled: 
Company B. Meli'sa Morgan. KasNf. 
comic ( ^ r g e  Wallace. ( M  min.) (In 
Stereo)
(3 )  M O V IE : 'Th a  Maltaaa Faloon* A  res
pected private eye Is Nred to recover' a 
priceless, jewel-encrusted statue. Hum
phrey BoMrt, Mary Astor. Sydney Green- 
street. 1941.
(g )  ®  Family H a s  (C C ) MaUory's embar
rassed when Nick's made sn honorary 
sorority sister, (in Stereo)
@ )  Nature (C C ) The contrasting wet and 
dry lartdscspes of East Africa. (60 min.) (In 
Stereo)
(3 )  M O V IE : 'Torpedo Run' A  W orld W ar 
II American submarine comnnender irtad- 
verdentiy sinks a Japanese prison sNp on 
which Ns wife and child ere prisoners. 
Glenn Ford. Ernest Borgnine. Diane Brews
ter. 1958.
(3 )  M O V IE : Friday tha 13th. Part III' 
Four teenage couples fir>d horror at an Iso
lated lake. Dana Kimmell. Paul Kratka, Tra
de Savage. 1982.
(S )  Firat Eden (C C ) Changes in man's ani- 
tude towards animals are traced from deity 
worsNp to the exploitative spectedes of 
ancient Rome. (60 min.)
[C N N ]  Prim eNawa
[E S P N ]  N F L  Football: Lot Angafoa 
Raidara at Ban DIago C h a rga n  (3 hra.)
(Live)
[U S A ]  M ike Ham m er

8:30PM C D  0 D  MarTfod...wHh ChUd-
ran (C C ) Steve moves in with the Bundy 
family when MardV kicks Nm out. (In 
Stereo)
@ )  ®  M y T w o  Dade (C C ) Michael is 
shocked when he lesms that Ns latest love 
interest is Judge Wilbur'e engaged niece. 
(In Stereo)

9:00PM CB m o v i e : M eyflow er M e -
dam' (C C ) Events in the life of Manhattan 
socialite Sydney Biddle Barrows inspired 
tNs account of her years as the madam of 
an exclusive escort service. Candice Ber
gen. Chris Sarandon. 1987.

. ( S  0 D  Tracay Ullman S how  (In Stereo) 
d )  ®  Dolly (C C ) To m  Petty B  the Heert- 
breakers, Ned Beatty. Jon Lovitt end 
Jackee make sppearancea. (60 min.) (In 
Stereo)
G D  Star Search (60 min.)
(3 )  M O V IE : 'T im a  Bom b' A  group of ter- 
roriata tries to hijack a auper-aopNsticated 
armored vehicle that is carrying weapons-
grade pKrtonkim. Morgan FatrcNId, Silty 
Dm  WHiiams, Merlin CHsen. 1964.
®  (£{) M O V IE : 'Parry Maaon: tha Caaa 
of tha Scandaloua Scoundrel' Premiere. 
(C C ) When attorr>ey Perry Mason agrees 
to defend a friend of Paul Drake Jr.'e. a 
disgruntled employee accused of murder
ing Ns tabloid pubiisher boss, his investi
gation uncovers e series of bleckmeil 
echemes. Raymond Burr, Robert GuU- 
leume, David Ogden Stiers. 1987. (In 
Stereo)
®  @ )  Metterpiece'Theetre: Th e  Bretts 
(C C ) Cheriee is jeskxis of the anention 
paid to Lydia by her leading man; Sutton 
discovers ir>criminating e v id e n t against 
Hegarty. (60 min.) Part 6  of 8.
(S )  Slempre an Dom ingo Programs de 
veriedades con muaica. amreviataa y  artis- 
taa InvKadoa bajo la aNmacion de Raul Ve

lasco. (3 hra., 30 min.)
[C N N ]  W eek in Review  
[D IS ]  M O V IE : 'Electric Dream s' A  
young architect and Ns pemoruri computer 
fan in lova with the tame gkl. a baautiful 
musician in the downateira apartment. 
Lenny Von Dohten, VirgiNa Matitoen. Bud 
Cort. 1984. Rated PG.
[H B O ]  M O V IE : 'U g u n a  H e a f ( C O  A  
former police detective becomes Irivc^ed 
In a murder case when he returns to Ns 
hometown. Harry Hamlin, Jason Robards, 
Catherine Hicks. 1967.
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : 'Sopiething W M '  (C C )
A  mild-mannered executive It wNeked 
away on an exciting but dangerous adven
ture after meeting a beautiful mystery 
womarr. Jeff Daniels. Melanie Griffith, Ray 
Liotta. 1986. Rated R. (In Stereo)
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'To p  Gun' ( C O  Fighter 
pilots take to the skies in the U.S. Navy's 
ultimate flying macNne -  the F-14 Tomcat 
-  to compete for the highest hortors at 
Mirimar Naval Air Station. To m  Cruise, 
Kelly McGillis. Anthony Edwards. 1986. 
Rated PG. (In Stereo)
[U S A ]  Cover Story Scheduled: Don 
Johnson.

9:30PM CD 0D Duet (C C ) (in Stereo) 
[U S A ]  Hollywood Insider

10:00PM C S S ) N e w *
( B  ®  Buck Jam ** (C C ) Rebecca'* sc- 
cused of performing an illegal abortion; 
Buck's alcoholic ranch foreman hae disap
peared. (60 min.)
GD Ufoatyles of the Rich and Femoue
Joan Collins; Jerry Lewis; game show host 
Wink Martindale; the GetUn Brothers: soci
alite Marytou Whitney in Saratoga, N .Y .; a 
Bavarian castle. (60 min.)
®  Jim m y Sweggert 
(3 )  Good Neighbors 
(S )  Outer Um its
0 )  3 8  on Sports
(SD Greet Performencee: Telee From  the 
Hollywood Hills: A  Table at C k o 'e  (C C ) 
Budd Schulberg'a story about a studio 
head (Darren hfofjavin), surrounded by 
people seeking favors, also stars Lola 
Chiles, Stella Stevens, Ann Megnuson and 
Steven Bauer. (60 min.) Part 2 of 3. (In 
Stereo)
01) N B A  Basketball: Boston Celtica at
Indiana Pacers (2 hrs., 30 min.)
[C N N ]  C N N  New s 
[U S A ]  Robert Klein T im e  

10:30PM CD Sports Extra 
CD Sunday Sports Scene Weekly sports 
NgNights and features with host Steve A l
bert and feature reporter Carl (Gherkin.
(3 )  Yes, Minister 
®  A sk the Manager

10:35PM [DIS]Zorro 
11:00PM CD (B ®  ®  (SS n*<w*

CB Friday th* 13th; T h e  Seri** Ryan, 
Micki and Jack investigate a coffin that 
plays lethal tricks. (60 min.)
CD Entertainment Thie  W eek Comic- 
actor Martin Short. (60 min.)
GD IN N  Newe 
®  Jim m y Sweggert 
(3 )  Insight / O ut
(3 )  Fresh Fields William ages rapidly 
when Hester sets out to prove that you're 
as young as you feel.
®  Christian Video Ministry 
(9 )  Newsm akers 

Page Fifty Seven 
[C N N ]  Inside Business 
[E S P N ]  SportsCenter Sundey (60 min.) 
[H B O ]  1st &  Te n : Going for Broke (C C ) 
Billy Cooper steals the girifriend of s nerdy 
computer whiz; Dr. Death gives a rival 
team lessons on dirty football; Jake's 
Place becomes Jethro's. (In Stereo) 
[ M A X ]  Cinem sx Com edy Experiment: 
Eric Bogoelen »  Drinking in An>erica (In 
Stereo)

[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'Detective School Dro
pouts' A  penniless private eye teaches a 
detective-r>ovel junkie the tricks of the 
trade while on a complicated case that 
brings them to Hely. David Landtirerg, 
Lorin Dreyfuss, Christian Os Sics. 1986. 
Rated PG. (In Stereo)
[ U S A ]  Go for Your Dreams

1 1 :05PM [D I S ]  M O V IE : 'M r. Balved- 
ara Qoe* to Cottage' Belvedera goa* to
colleg* and the fim begin* whan he meets 
* young cottage girl. Clifton W ebb, Shiriey 
Temple. 1949.

11 :30PM CB Oeorg* Schlatter'* C o 
m edy Club 
I T )  Sport* Extra 
®  Honeytnooner* (C Q .
®  Chrtottan Childrwi'* Fund 
(g )  Sport* Machine 
®  A m en (C C ) Frye I* skeptical when T O  
Rev. Johnny announce* plans to sat up ■ 
hotline for teen-ager*. (In Stareo)
(g )  Chriettan Lifeatyta Magazine 
®  M O V IE : 'Reeurrection' A  brush with

death unlock* an ordinaty woman'* gift for 
healing, but T O  miracta thraatans her bond 
with her father and her tovar. Eltan Bufstyn,
Eva La (jelllenne, Sam Shepard. 1980.
[ C N N ]  S po rt! Tonight Anchor*: Frsd 
H itm a n , Nick Cherta*.
[H B O ]  Robin W illiam* ~  A n  Evening at 
tha IMat Cotrwdlan Robin WIHiam* spoof* 
President Reagan, m acNim o and father
hood from New York’* Metropolitan Opera 
House. (65 min.)
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : Running Scared' (C C )
Tw o  Chicago cops are given 30 days to 
neb a crKSine-emuggling mobster. Gre
gory Hines. Billy Crystal, Steven Bauer. 
1986. Rated R. (In Stereo)

11:45PM (B Road to Calgaty A  prev
iew of T O  1988 Olympics.

12:00AM C B  A t  the Movie*
( B 9 t o 6  
(B Delta*
®  Star Trek
(39 MIndpower
®  Feed M y  People
(g ) Hogan'* Hatoat
®  Shopping Network
®  Sports Machine
[C N N ]  W orld Report
[E S P N ] N F L Prime T im *  (60 min.)
[U S A ]  Lova Your Skin 

12:15AM CB lnv**t Am erica 

1 2:30AM CB N e w  England Sunday 
(R)
C B K o ia k
®  Rurtaway W ith  tha Rich and Famoue 
The island of Bali: Hawaii: the Imperial Ho
tel in Vienna, Austria.
®  Hart to Hart •
®  Sphftusl Ufa Crueada
[D IS ]  Missing Adventures of O zzie and
Harriet
[U S A ]  Forever Voung 

12:35AM [H B O ]  H B O  Showcase: 
Vietnam W ar Story

12:45AM CB m o v i e : 'Pray for the
Wiklexte' Three advertisirtg executives 
join a ruthless client on a wild motorcycle 
trip into Mexico. Andy Griffith, Marjoe 
Gortner, William Shatner. 1974.
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'D o w n  B y  Lxw ' T w o  un
justly imprisoned convicts are spurred to 
escape by their new cellmate, an Italian im
migrant. Tom  Waits, John Lurie, Ellen Bar- 
kin. 1986. Rated NR.

1:00AM ( D  Dallaa
G l) Odd Couple 
0 D  Gene Scott
[D IS ]  M O V IE : 'Th e  BendK of Sherwood
Forest' The son of Robin Hood gathers N t  
father's band together to rescue the young 
king of England and wins the hand of a 
lovely maiden in the process. Cornel 
Wilde, Anita Louise. Edgar Buchanan. 
1946.

[E S P N ]  NFL'a  Greetect M om ents 
[ U S A ]  N e w  Generation H ak Care

1 ;20AM [ M A X ]  M O V IE ; Th e  Patriot'
A  dishonorably discharged Navy officer ia 
given the chance to d M r  Na record by 
finding and disarming a stolen nuclear war
head. Gragg Henry, Simone (jriffeth, Mi
chael J .  Pollard. 1986. Rated R.

1:30AM CB N ew * (R)
C B  Naked C K y 
®  IN N  New s 
®  Th a t's  th* Spirit 
®  A B C  N e w s (C Q .
[E S P N ]  Surfer Magazirw 
[U S A ]  Perfect Diet 

2:00AM CB NIghtw atch
CB Hom e Shopping Overnight Service
(3 hr*.)
®  A t  tha Movie* Schsdulsd: "Th a  Run
ning Man" (Arnold Schwarzenegger); 
"Croe* My Heart" (Martin Short); "Lee* 
Than Zero" (Andrew McCarthy, Robert 
Downey Jr.).
[C N N ]  M oneyweek 
[E S P N ]  SportsCenter 
[U S A ]  Zee Zee Oabor

2:05AM [H B O ]  Cyndl Lauper in Pwta
From Le Zenith concert hiN to Perl*. Cyndi 
Laupw pwform* ••taettont Including 
"Girl* Ju*t W *nttoH * v* Fun ." "Ttu*  Co
lor*," "Ttow  After Ttoie" end "W h*t'* 
Gotog On?" (60 m(n.)

2:30AM ( D  W eigh t Control 
G D  M O V IE : 'Bky Riders' A  gang of ter- 
roriata kidnap tha femHy of a wealthy buai- 
naaaman. Jem et Cobum, Susannah York, 
Robert Culp. 1976.
[C N N ]  Sports Letenight 
[D IS ]  DInoeeurs, Dinoeeure. DInoeeure 
Host Gary Owens taiia with adantiata 
about the history and myths aurrounding 
dinosaurs, with clipa from the first dino
saur movie, "The  Lott W orld." as wat as 
animated clips from "Fantasia" and "Ger
tie".
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Weekdays
5:00AM CE Horn* snowing Ov*r-

ntgM Socvico ConthHiM
gj) [ESPN] [USA] V»ri«l Piograim 
(g) Shopping Notwoffc 
[CNN] Crooafiro 
[DIS] Walt Dionw Pfo»«nt»

5:30AM CD Voriod Progfom* 
(ISiNNNww* 
gS CNN Now*
S3) Morning Stratch 
[CNN] Showbiz Today 
[ESPN] AaraWc*

5:45AM @  Sofoc* Hour*
6:00AM (£ CSS Naw*

(X) Sabar Rtdw and th* Star Shatifl*
CD ABC Naw* Loft bi Progtaaa (CC).
(D  Rompar Room 
gi) (S) Varlad Program* 
gS ®  20 Minut* Worittwt 
@)T*ddy Ruxpln 
(g) NBC Naw*
®  ABC Naw* ICC).
S3) Arhrantura* of th* Q*l**y Rangora 
(In Stereo)
[CNN] Daybraak 
[DIS] Mickey Mooa* Ckib 
[ESPN] Getting Fit 

6:30AM CD IS) Now*
(X) SUvarHawk* 
d) ZoobHa* Zoo 
g3)ScoobyDoo 
gj) Qua Paa*. USA?
@!) Diooa aurora 
(g ) NSC Naw*
S )  Rambo
S3) SUvarHawk* (In Stereo)
[CNN] Buainaea Morning 
[DIS] Mouaarci**
[ESPN] Nation'* Suakraa* Today

6:45AM CE) Now*
IS) Weather 
(B) A.M. Weather

7:00AM CD css n*w*
(S  Dafanrler* ol the Earth
ID  SS Good Mombig Amarioa (CQ.
(X) Dhroeaucer*
g3) Tranatarmara
O  ZoobSa* Zoo
IS) Soooby Doo
®  SB Today
(SI Miatar Roger*
IS) Dudtoy Doright 
IS) Qhoatbuatar*
(H) Square On* TatavMon ICC).
@  Jam
[CNN] Daybraak 
[DIS] Good Morning MIckeyl 
[USA] Cartoon* ^

7:30AM (£ Morning Program 
CS) 19 Ha-Man and Maatar* of th 
Univarea
CD Jataon* 
g3) Jam 
gS Spbai Zona 
(SB Bug* Bunny
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(S  ®  Captain Kangaroo 
(S  Unci* Wakfc>
S3) Haathcliff 
[CNN] Bualnaa* Day 
[DIS] Welcoma to Pooh Corner 

8:00AM ®  Thundercat*
(D  Buga Bunny/Daffy Duck 
g3) Advanturaa of Tarkfy Ruxpln 
gS Brady Bunch 
( 9  Danni* th* Menace 
9  Soaam* Street ICC).
(g j King Leonardo 
®  Sh*-Ra: Prince** of Power 
SS Miater Roger* (R)
S3) My Utt** Pony 
[CNN] Daybraak 
[DIS] Donald Duck Praaent*

8:30AM ®  My Uttl* Pony 
(D  Bavoriy Hill* Toan* 
g3) Spiral Zone 
gS Mark & Mindy 
(28 Smurf*' Aihranturo*
(S) Zooblla* Zoo 
9  Scooby Doo 
(H) Soaam* Straot (CC). (R)
S3) FNntatonaa 
[DIS] Dumbo'* CIrcu*

9:00AM ®  WII Shrlnar
®  Brarly Bunch 
®  (g ) Donahu*
®  I Draam of JaannI*
(33) Mork & Mindy 
(3S Calabration of th* Euchatiat 
9  Mighty Mouaa 
9  Soaam* Straot (CC).
9 D *k ta ri
(S8 @8 Hour Magailna 
9  Spiral Zona 
S3) Bonanza 
[CNN] Daywatch 
[DIS] You and M*. KM

9:30AM ®  l**v*  it to B**v*r
®  Carol Burnett and Friend*
(33) F-Troop
9  dlmmy Swaggart 
9Joumal 
(B) Miatar Rogan (R)
[D IS] Movie

10:00AM ®  ®  Garaldo
®  IIDV* Lucy 
®  Ig) Sony J**»V ftapbooi 
g i) Rhode 
9  BobTHton 
9  700 Chib
9  (B  lnatiuction*l Programming
9PTLC k ib
9  Sal* of th* Century
9  Andy Griffith
9  Suparior Court
SS $25,000 PyramM
[U SA ] Movie

10:30AM ®  Bawitchad
®  Superior Court 
g ]) SanfonI and Son
9  9  r iaailr T*ii ...... .
9 P h V « t

“  9  Troth or Conaaquanca*
S3) Card Shark*

10:45AM [DIS] varied Program*
"  11:00AM ®  Price I* Right

®  On* Day at a Tim*
®  Dhnrc* Crwrt 
CD PaopI* are Talking 
(13) Sanford and Son 
9PTLC k ib  
9  I Praam of Jaannia 
9  9  Wheal of Forturw 
9  Jimmy Swaggart 
9  Mauri*
9  SS Who'* th* Boaa? (R)

11:30AM ®  Too Ck>** for Comfort 
®  High Roller*
( 0  Boat Talk bi Town 
9  Bawitchad 
9  9  Wbi, Loa* or Draw 
9  Thro* ShMiga*
9  Dick Van Dyke 
9  SS Mr. Balvadar* (R)
(B  Beeama Stroat ((X).
[DIS] Wah Dianay Praaent*

_  12:00PM® ® ® 9 n*w*

By Paul Elia

1. Who playad Bo Duka on CBS’a “Tha Dukas ol
Hazzard”? , , u o

2. Who playad his cousin, Luka?
3. Who was lha Dukas’ namasis?
4. What was lha sharlffs nama?
5. Who was his dapuly?
6. What was tha Dukas’ car nicknamad?
7 Who nanralad tha sarias?
s'. What sarias was spun off from “Tha Dukas of 

Hazzard”?

.,soua„ '8 auajiioo'd aoosoa •$ 
sBuiuuar uoiAsm  ' I  •»
OS'! iBJauao aMl '9 ta^M  8

aiajis aou3 'S japfauMOS uM«»r I

U 3 M S N V

®  All In th* Family 
(3S 9  Movie 
9  Knot'* Landing 
9  Varied Program*
9 W ya ttE arp  
9  Super Paaaword 
9  Lou Grant 
9  SS Ryan'* Hop*
[C N N ] Sonya Uv* In L.A.
[ESPN ] Aarobics 
[U SA ] Candid Camara 

12;30PM ®  Young and th* Raatle** 
®  Currant Affair 
®  9 l j » v ln g  
9 8 cra b b l*
9  Saa Hum
9  Troth or Conaariuanc**
(B  Inatroctional Programmbig 
SS Parry Maaon
[D IS ] Mleabig Advantura* of Ozzi* and 
Harriot
[ESPN ] Getting Fit 
[U SA ] Anythbig for Money 

1:00PM ®  Hour Magazbi*
®  9  AH My ChildratT 
®  HlghRoUar*
9  Richard Simmon* SNm Cooking 
9  9  Day* nf Our Uvea 
9  Inatroctional Programming 
9  [D IS] Movie 
9  VagaS
[USA] Let'* Make a Deal 

1:30PM ®  BoM and th* Baautiful
®  Lov* Cormaction 
9  Mork $  Mkidy 
9  Varied Program*

Astrograph

SS Dick Van Dyke 
[USA] Play Percentage*

2:00PM ®  A* th* World Turn*
®  Popay*
®  9  On* Ufa to Uv* ^
®  Nawlywad Gama 
9  PartrMge Family 
9  BravaStarr 
9  9  Another WorM 
9  Adventure* of th* Galaxy Ranger* 
SS Sabar RMar and th* Star Sheriff* (In
Stereo)
[CNN] Nowaday 
[USA] Hot Potato 

2:30PM ®  Woody Woodpackar 
®  Dating Gama 
(3S BravaStarr (CC).
9  Brady Bunch 
9  Tranaformor*
9Sab*rRid*r*
(B Joy of Pabiting
SSHoathcUff
[D IS ] Varied Program*
[USA] Praaa Your Luck 

3:00PM ®  Guiding Light
®  Danni* th* Monaco 
®  9  Goneral HoapHal 
®  Cannon 
(33) Bionic Six 
9  BuHwinkle 
9  Thundercat*
9  9  Santa Barbara 
9  Dafander* of th* Earth 
9  Bavoriy Hill* Teona 
(B French Chef 
SS Flint* torre*

[CNN] International Hour 
[DIS] Dumbo'* CIrcu*
[USA] Tic Tac Dough 

3:30PM ®  Flintatono*
(33) Ghoetbuster*
9  Spiral Zorw 
9  G.l. don
9  3-2-1 Contact (CC)
(55) Thunden»t*
9  Comb; Strip
(J3) El Mundo del Eapectaculo
(B  Varied Program*
(55 Baverly Hill* Teens 
[DIS] Welcome to Pooh Comer 
[USA] Jackpot

4:00PM ®  Oprah Winfrey (CC)
®  (5® Beal Gho»tbu»ter*
(D  Th* Judge 
®  Bamaby Jones 
(l5 Smurf*' Adventures 
(IB) Matchmaker
(55) Family Tie*
9  <SD Sesame Street (CC)
(55) Ghostbusters 
(3® Hart to Hart 
9  BraveStan 
9  Newlywed Game 
(55 De su Misma Sangre 
(55 Jatsons 
[CNN] Nawsiiay 
[DIS] Mickey Mouse Club 
[ESPN] Varied Programs 
[USA] Chain Reactbin

4:30PM ®  95) (55 DuckTales 
(D  People's Court 
9  G.l. Joe 
9  $100,000 Pyramid 
9  Bugs Bunny 
9  M*A*S*H 
9  RIn-TIn-Tin 
9  The Judge 
[DIS] Donald Duck Presents 
[USA] Bumper Stumpers

5:00PM ®  New*
®  DifTram Stroke*
®  Liv* at Five 
®  T.J. Hooker
(35 Fall Guy 
9  Knight Rbier 
9  Happy Day*
9  Cheer*
9  ®  Miatar Rogar*
9  Little House on th* Prairie 
9  Taxi
9  Trapper John, M.D.
9  Paopla'* Court 
S5 Gracia 
[CNN] Newswatch 
[DIS] KMs Incorporated 
[USA] Dane* Party USA

5:30PM ®  ®  (g ) SB New*
(D  Fact* of Ufa 
9Gbnm*aBr*ak 
9  (B Square On* Talaviaion (CC). 
9  Chaar*
[DIS] Varied Program*
[USA] Mr. T and Friends

Sexuality

'Cfifarthday

N0Va 18y 1M7
B « alert In tha year ahead ao that you 
can dlatlngulah between real opportuni
ties and thoae that are merely wishful 
thinking. If your choices are wlae, the 
results will be extremely gratifying.

SCORPIO (O e t  24-Nev. 22) Involve
ments that have strong elements o f risk 
should be avoided today, because your 
fear o f losing might taka precedence 
over your wlH to win. Ma]or changes are 
ahead for Scorpios In the coming year. 
Sand for your Astro-Graph predictions 
today. Msil $1 to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland, 
OH 44101-3428. Be sure to state your

M O fT S w O B  (Me*. 23-Oec. 21) As re- 
alstanpq to ypor„Rlii15 atWpns today.

there Is a possibility that you'll slow 
down Instead o f pushing harder. Be te
nacious and comlstent. ^
CAPRICORN (D es. 22-Jan. 1$) Be 
careful today that you don » 
necessary problems for yourssH. Think 
before you act; and be your own wisest 
adviser, not your worst enemy.

AQUARNW (Jan. 20-fab. 19) Assess
your llnancee realistically today, aixl 
spend acrxirdlngly. This Is not a tlrne to 
be extravagant or to  borrow from 
others. ^
PISCES (Pab. 20 M a fnli 20) Keep Im
portant oblectivos In focus today, or 
alae you might drift off on tangents. 
Something that could have been oppor- 
turw may go  unarMaved.
ARIRB (Mareh 21-Aprfl 1$) It will ^ o v e  
wise today to temper your grandkiaa 
conoaptlona with a healthy sprinkling of 
raaHsm. For beat raauHs, maintain a 
sensibla perspective.
TAURUS (AprtI 20-May 20) A  proposal
presented to you today by someone you
don't know too well crxild have strings

attacnad. Examine the package from 
every angle.
OEMRH (May 21-June 20) The collec
tive resources of you and your mate 
could be in lor a puH-and-tug session 
today. Strive for mutual agreamant on 
how funds should be allacated. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Peopleper
forming work or a ssrvloe lor you today 
might not act In compliance with your 
wMiee. Be on the spot to check what la 
bairigdons.
LEO (July 28-Aug. 22) Guard not only 
against your own axtravaganoas today, 
but also those of a friend. This parson 
may try to Involve you In something 
costly. Both conditions boar watching. 
VEKtO (Aug. 22 8 e p t  22) It's best to 
do one thing today and to do It properly, 
than to attempt several things in which 
you can’t give adaquata attention to any 
o f them.
LM RA (EopL 22-OeL 22) You're not apt
to be too successful today In talking 
othsrs Into doing something for you 
wt)lch you should attend to  yoursell. 
Don’t be a shirker.

Cartoonist created Sadie Hawkins
By Dr. June Reinisch

DEAR DR. REINISCH: My
teenage daughter has recently 
had her first “ Sadie Hawkins" 
dance (where the girls must 
invite the boys, instead of the 
usual pattern of waiting for the 
boys to do the asking). I fondly 
remember several of these 
events from my youth, so was 
pleased about encouraging her 
participation. But the whole 
thing made me wonder how such 
events got started and who Sadie 
Hawkins was.

DEAR READER: Even 
though some library reference 
books confidently assign a 
specific date to Sadie Hawkins 
Day (in one example, it's said to 
be the first Saturday after Nov.
11). the holiday doesn’t really 
have an official date.

Sadie Hawkins Day was an 
invention of Al Capp in his “ L i’l 
Abner”  cartoon strip. The first 
time this holiday appeared in the 
comic strip was Nov.-13,1937. 
Capp never set a specific date, 
but rather picked a day in 
November each year, depending 
on what fit the story line in the 
cartoon.

In the "L i ’l Abner”  cast of 
characters. Sadie was 35 and 
unmarried. Her father (at 
gunpoint) rounded up all the 
unmarried men in town and 
organized a race in which those 
men were chased by the 
unmarried women. Any women 
who could catch a man (in 
earlier years) or drag him over a 
“ finish line”  (in the later years 
of the comic strip) would be 
immediately married to him.

Sadie Hawkins Day is a good 
example of how a fictional event 
or character can have a wide and 
lasting effect on our culture. 
Obviously, Al Capp touched a 
common need for at least an 
annual one-day reversal of 
traditional sex roles, because 
hundreds of Sadie Hawkins 
events are held each year.

The
Kinsey
Report

can remember. I ’m ashamed to 
say that I am very much 
attached to these things. Do 
many adults have this kind of 
attachment to childhood things?

DEAR READER: Yes, but 
scientists are not sure how many 
adults do this. When a person’s 
sexual arousal and satisfaction 
are derived from the items you 
mention^, or from being 
diapered or treated like a baby, 
the term used is “ infantalism.”
If dependence on specific items 
for sexual arousal and 
satisfaction (called fetishism) 
impairs a person’s ability to 
develop a loving relationship 
with a human partner,' 
psychotherapy or counseling 
may be helpful.

Psychotherapists wholiave 
treated such clients have 
speculated that such behavior 
may occur when a person feels 
that they were only truly loved 
when they were babies. Other 
researchers suggest the explana
tion is that, for some people, 
their earliest awareness of 
sexual feelings occurred while 
wearing rubber pants or diapers.

Regardless of how such items 
become a part of a person’s 
sexual life,This behavior is 
frequently concealed from 
family, friends and often even 
from spouses when it does not 
intrude on the ability to lead an 
overwise normal life.

Send questions to Dr. Reinisch 
in care of The Kinsey Report. 
P.O. Box 48. Bloomington. IN 
47402. Volume of mail prohibits 
personal replies, but questions of 
general interest may be 
discussed in future columns.

Childhood habits Afraid of tampons
DEAR DR. REINISCH: I ’m a

44-year-oId woman, and I ’ve 
slept on a rubber sheet and in 
rubber baby pants for as long as I

DEAR DR. REINISCH: This 
may sound ridiculous, but I am 
scared to use a tampon. Several 
years ago. when toxic shock

. I f dependence on specific items for 
sexual arousal and satisfaction (called 
fetishism) impairs a person’s ability to 
develop a loving relationship with a human 
partner, psychotherapy or counseling may 
be helpful,

syndrome came to light, a close 
friend had it. This came at a 
point when most girls start using 
tampons. In addition, I am a 
virgin and very shy about my 
private body areas.

Please don’t recommend that I 
consult a doctor or talk to a 
friend, because it won’t solve the 
problem. Please comment on 
this, because I am scared to 
death.

DEAR READER: There’s 
nothing wrong with a young 
woman making an informed 
decision not to use tampons 
because she wants to avoid even 
the slight risk pf TS8. Many other 
women have made that decision 
and manage their menstrual flow 
quite welt using other products, 
such as external napkins.

There’s also nothing wrong 
about being shy or modest about 
your body^ unless this feeling is 
so strong that it jeopardizes your 
physical or mental health.

Perhaps I have misinterpreted 
your letter, but I am concerned 
that the strength of your feelings 
goes beyond the issue of whether 
or not to use tampons.

Each woman must assume 
responsibility for her basic 
health care, and this includes 
monitoring her own body closely 
enough to notice any changes. Do 
you thoroughly examine your 
breasts each month after your 
menstrual period? This includes 
carefully feeling each breast and 

. looking at the shape of the 
breasts while standing in front of 
a mirror.

Do you also look at your 
genitals regularly? This involves 
using a hand mirror to look 
closely at all the external 
surfaces and spreading the lips 
open so4hat you can see any 
irrita te  areas or skin changes.

Have-you ever had a 
gynecological examination and 
Pap test? Doing this regularly is 
the best way to spot problems 
with internal organs, such as 
enlargement of an ovary or 
changes in the cells of cervix (the 
opening between the vagina and 
the uterus).

Every woman must do these 
things, whether or not she is 
sexually active. For example, 
vaginal infection can occur in 
girls and women who have never 
had sex, have not yet reached 
puberty or are past menopause. 
Being a virgin does not protect a 
woman against breast cancer or 
serious diseases of the 
reproductive organs.

If you cannot bring yourself to 
follow these necessary and 
simple health routines, you need 
to talk with someone who can 
help you gain a more healthy 
relationship with your own body.

Perhaps you’d feel most 
comfortable talking with a 
female physician or counselor. If 
you don't know of someone, 
consider calling a family-

Each woman must assume responsibil
ity for her basic health care, and this 
includes monitoring her own body closely 
enough to notice any changes,

planning clinic. Many offer basic 
health care and information to 
women in a most sensitive and - 
caring way.

Some women have such 
negative feelings about their 
bodies that they cannot bring 
themselves to touch or look at 
their breasts or genitals. When 
these thoughts dominate, some 
women develop vaginismus, an 
involuntary spasm that closes 
the muscles of the lower vagina. 
In severe cases, it is not possible 
to use tampons, or to have pelvic 
examinations or intercourse.

Often, women with vaginismus 
are found to lack basic 
information about their own 
bodies and wxual functioning 
and have expefienced stem 
warnings against touching the 
genitals or having sexual 
feelings. Vaginismus is success
fully treated In nearly 100 
percent of cases.

If you suspect that your 
feelings'about your own body are 
negative enough to jeopardize 
necessary health care, intrude on 
your phychosexual development 
or interfere with expressing 
physical love when the 
appropriate timecomes, ask to 

' be referred to a physician, 
therapist or counselor expe
rienced in treating vaginismus. 
That person can determine 
whether your concerns about 
tampons and shyness about your 
body E)re healthy or may be 
having a negative effect on your 
life.

Get second opinion
DEAR DR. REINISCH: Has a

uterus transplant ever been done 
to reverse a hysterectomy? If 
not, is there a promise that such 
a procedure will be developed? It 
seems they can transplant every 
other organ, so the potential for 
uterus transplant ought to exist.

Please adWse women consider
ing hysterectomy to get a second 
opinion, to discuss its 
consequences with their hus
bands and to ask their physicians 
about other options fof 
treatment.

DEAR READER: To the best 
of my knowledge, no one has yet 
experimented with transplanting 
a uterus into any woman, 
including one who has had her 
uterus surgically removed by a 
hysterectomy.

Although this procedure might 
technically be feasible, there is 
serious concern that the drugs 
currently available to reduce the 
body’s rejection of transplanted 
organs might be hazardous for 
use during pregnancy.

Do you have some other 
concern besides wanting to 
become pregnant? If your 
question is prompted by a 
different problem, such as 
reduced sexual functioning, 
treatments are readily available.

Find a physician or clinic 
specializing in the diagnosis and 
treatment of women’s sexual 
dysfunctions. Start by calling the 
gynecology department at the 
nearest medical school or large 
hospital if such a specialist is not 
listed in your local telephone 
book.

Were your ovaries also 
removed during surgery? If so, • 
taking replacement hormones 
may be necessary to reverse the 
genital changes caused by the 
loss of estrogen made by the 
ovaries. Has the surgery 
shortened your vagina? Gradual 
dilation (or stretching) of the 
vagina may help.

The sex specialist will suggest 
appropriate to what he or she 
finds on examination. Many 
insist that a woman’s husband be 
included in discussion of 
treatment options, so ask if he 
should accompany you to the 
appointment.

You’re absolutely right about 
getting a second opinion and 
having a full discussion of 
surgical consequences (and 
including one’s sexual partner in 
such a discussion) before having 
a hysterectomy. Medical think
ing about when hysterectomy is 
necessary is slowly changing, 
and there Is an increasing 
emplusis on using techniques 
that keep a woman’s sexual 
functioning if hysterectomy Is 
truly needed.
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Inflatable man is driving companion
Texas woman helps drivers feel safe
By Hem Nathan

I ifteen years ago
H i  I was drivingI alone at night,
H I  when it
I occurred to me
I  that I would feel

safer and be more comfortable if 
it just appeared that someone 
was sitting beside me,”  
comments Jane Graves o f  Fort 
Worth, Texas.

So the 54-year-oW designer 
created an inflatable man for 
women drivers to put on the 
passenger’ s seat to give that 
impression. He has wavy brown 
hair with gray streaks, a full 
brown beard and blue eyes. He 
has no arms or legs. “ He’ s not 
what one would call ‘ good 
looking,’ as he’ s a little 
pin-headed and his nose is little 
wide, but he’ s all right,”  notes 
Graves. The 30-inch-high Silent 
Partner is effective in that split 
second o f  recognition. He 
provides a quick visual image 
that says there is someone else 
in the car.

She designed the original 
Silent Partner and found a 
manufacturer in Japan and has 
received a lot o f  publicity from her 
design. “ 1 and my Silent Partner 
were even on the Johnny Carson 
Show,”  says Graves.

Then, the balloon literally 
burst. When her second ortkr 
from the manufacturer arrived, 
all 5,000 o f  them were 
defective. She took a big loss on 
those 5,000 items and got out o f  
the business. “ After that, a lot 
o f  copies showed up,”  notes 
Graves.

Recently, Roger Horchow o f  
the Horchow Collection called to 
tell hCT he tlmught it was tte 
time to bring out another Silent 
Partner. Jane Graves found an 
inflatable plastic toy company in 
New York and went back to 
work.

In her ofRce Graves puts her 
imagination to work five days a 
wedt for tegular customers like 
the Horchow Collection and 
Neiman-Matcus and for 
mail-order customers who buy 
her hartd-painted doll furniture.

Ideas com e naturally to her —  
she grew up in a creative 
atmosphere. “ M y mother was 
the ch ief designer for the display 
witxlows o f  some o f  New York 
City’ s finest shops. Later she 
had her own gift shop," says 
Graves.

Encouraged to use her hands 
and never to be afraid to try 
anything new, Graves followed 
her mother’ s footsteps and 
studied art —  at BeontPgWh . . .

k

Janet Graves of Fort 
Worth, Texas, drives 
through the streets of 
her town with her 
inflatable companion 
seated next to her.

College in Vermont and 
Carnegie Institute o f  Technology 
in Pittsburgh, Pa. —  before 
going home to New York City 
to work as a florist, a costume 
designer, a packaging designer 
for a peiftime c o m p ly  and a 
researcher for a fa M c desipier. 
She and her mother ran a gift 
shop for some time before 
Graves was asked by Stanley 
Marcus to com e to Dallas and 
work as an in-house designer for 
Neiman’ s.

Three years later she left 
Neiman-Marcus to marry audior 
John Graves and to have 
children Helen and Sally. Then, 
Roger Horchow called to ask her 
to think about designing.soine 
gift items for his new catalog. It 
might be a one-of-a-kind 
package for candy, a new toy, a 
fancy sachet, a special d(dl bed 
or candles in flowerpote.

But Silent Partner may be the 
most successftil o f  Graves’ 
designs because it really works. 
Many o f  those who buy the 
Silent Partner are women. 
W idows who live alone buy one 
and park him in front o f  a 
television set; he’ s excellent for 
the woman who goes alone on 
late-night drives; he will watch 
your apartment while you are 

g a L s d J f r m . He’ ll even play

dummy for your bridge club.
Graves recommends dressing 

up the Silent Partner with hats, 
sunglasses, fake beards or other 
accessories to give him mote 
dimension and a more realistic 
look. He is perfect for the 
feminist —  when he is not 
needed, he can be deflated and 
placed inside the glove 
compartment. “ You can deflate 
your man any time you want,”  
g ig g l^  Graves. ■

Remember the warmth of 
her embrace?
Or how she calmly 
reassured you that no one 
was lurking in the closet?
Or that time she let you 
crawl in bed with her 
after that horrible 
nightmare?
We’ ll restore your 
pictures of her while 
suggesting a frame that’s 
as special as she is.
You only have one 
"M om ” .

exposure
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a r t  A  f r a m i a g
111 Center Street 
Manchester -  649-6939
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Pasta dresses up the dinner salad
By Janet Lorimer

D
o  you want something 
different to vary your 
meals? Something quick 
and easy that gets you 
in and out o f  the kitchen 
in record time?

Something nutritious, delicious, 
colorful and calorie-conscious?
You can have the best o f  all 
possible salads. Just say,
“ Please pass the pasta —  salad, 
that is.”

Let’ s start by selecting our 
pasta. There are so many kinds 
to choose from that mixing and 
matching is half the fun. Tty an 
emerald-green spinach pasta or a 
ruby-red tomato pasta as well as 
a cream-colored wheat pasta. 
Choose from a variety o f  shapes, 
too. Sea shells, large, medium 
and small. Spirals and ribbons, 
both curly and straight. Let your 
imagination be your guide. You 
are, after all, creating an art 
form.

Cook the pasta according to 
the package directions.
Remember, it doesn’ t take long 
for a package o f  dried pasta to 
cook. Don’ t overcook it, and 
when it is cooked, drain it into a 
colander and rinse with cold 
water to prevent the pasta from 
sticking to itself. Set the 
colander aside to drain the pasta 
thoroughly.

Next you ’ ll want to consider 
which veggies to use. Choose 
crisp ones like cauliflower, 
broccoli, red and green bell 
peppers, celery, carrots and 
onions, espMially lovely purple 
Bermiula onions that can be 
diced, sliced or made into rings 
for a garnish. Consider raw peas 
and crisp raw green beans, too. 
The colors and crisp textures 
will add'to your m ^  to make a 
rich jew el o f  a salad.

Want to turn your salad into a 
main course instead o f  a side 
dish? Add chunks o f  cooked 
chicken, turkey or fish. Add 
cooked crab or shrimp. W uit a 
meatless main dish? Substitute 
hard-boiled eggs or grated 
chccsc.

For a special delight, add 
something t a i ^  like pitted Mack 
olives or marinated artichoke 
hearts. Here are a few extra tips 
to consider before you start.

•  Make your p a M  salad the 
night before or ^ y  in the 
morning. This gives the flavors 
in the dressing a chance to soak 
into the paste and other 
ingredients. The paste will soak 
up the dressing so you don’ t eral 
up with a lot o f  wasted dressing 
in the bottom o f  yo iv  salad
bowl.

•  Y ou  can garnish your salad 
with slices o f  tomato or line the 
salad bow l with coo l, crisp 
lettuce leaves. The reastm I 
prefer crisp vegendties is that 
they mattaain their crispness

should stand in the refrigerator 
before being served. Remertdrer, 
you will dress the salad after 
you make it but long before you 
serve it to allow the flavors to 
blend.

•  Lemon juice in {he dressing 
replaces salt very n i(^ y . So you 
can have a salt-free salad and 
you’ ll still love the wonderful 
tangy flavors.

Let’ s begin with a few salad 
dressings that g o  well on a paste 
salad.

EASY PASTA DRESSING
'/j cup olive oil 
%  cup vinegar 
juice from  I lemon 
'/i clove garlic, finely 

minced
1 bay leirf, slightly 

crumbled

Mix oil and vinegar in small 
jar. Add lemon juice and minced 
garlic. Crumble bay leaf to help 
release the flavor. Allow 
dressing to stand in covered 
container overnight or for 
several hours before using.
Before dressing the salad, 
remove the bay leaf.

Makes about Vi cup dressing.

EASY HERBED DRESSING
'/} cup vegetable oil 
'/4 cup vinegar 
juice o f 'A lemon 
I tablespoon mixed herbs 

(dill weed, oregano 
and sweet basil)

Mix all ingredients together 
several hours before dressing is 
to be used. Let stand in covered 
container to allow flavors to 
blend.

Makes about 35 cup dressing.

CREAMY PASTA SALAD 
DRESSING
I cup plain yogurt 
I teaspoon dill weed 
I tablespoon lemon juice
1 tablespoon minced chives

Mix all ingredients tog^slher 
thoroughly and let stand in 
covered container in refrigerator 
for about half an hour before 
using.

Makes about I cup dressing.

If you aren’t quite up to 
experimenting, here are a few 
recipes for pasta salad to get you 
started. They range from super 
quick and easy to slightly mote 
complex. None o f  them will 
keep you in the kitchen very 
long, nor will they require 
intricate steps.
EASY PASTA SALAD 
4-5 cups cooked pasta 
V$ cup raw broccoli florets 
'A cup carrot curls
2 hard-boiled eggs, 

sliced
, Vf fim jiibaffjvw i.......... — —

black olives 
Vi-l'/j cup dressing 

(your favorite)

Cook pasta according to 
package directions. Drain, rinse 
and set aside. Thoroughly mix 
vegetables, egg slices and olives 
together. Add pasta and stir well 
again. Pour d r y in g  over salad 
and mix thoroughly. Cover bowl 
and place in refrigerator for 
several hours before serving. 

Serves about 4-6.

PASTA SALAD AGAIN, PLEASE
4 cups white and green 

spiral pasta, cooked 
I medium carrot, cleaned 

and chopped 
I cup fresh mushrooms, 

cleaned and sliced 
1 jar marinated artichoke 

hearts, drained 
Vj -1 cup dressing 
parsley to garnish

Cook pasta according to 
package directions. Drain, rinse 
and set aside. M ix together 
carrot, mushroom slieps and 
artichoke hearts. Add pasta and 
mix everything thoroughly.

Add your favorite dressing 
and mix it thoroughly through 
other ingredients. Garnish with 
sprigs o f  crisp parsley. 
Refrigerate for several hours 
before serving.

Serves about 4-5.

The following salad is a 
hearty critter, otte that makes a 
lovely main dish.
M EATY MAIN-DISH PASTA 
SALAD
4 cups cooked pasta sea 

shells and spinach spirals 
I cup cooked chicken, cut 

into bite-site chunks 
'A cup red or green (or 

both) bell pepper, sliced  
'A cup carrot curls 
1 cup cauliflower florets 
I cup broccoli florets 
I jar marinated artichoke 

hearts, drained, optional

I'A cups dressing 
'A cup grated Monterey 

Jack cheese

C ook pasta according to 
package directions. Drain, rinse 
wid) cold  water and set asidq. In 
large bow l, mix together cooked 
chicken, vegetables and 
artichoke hearts. Stir in cooked 
pasta and add your favorite 
dressing. Refrigerate for several 
hours. Before serving, garnish 
with grated cheese.

Serves about 6-8.

Now I’m going to let you in 
on a little secret o f  mine: hot 
pasta salad. That’ s right, folks. 
This wonderful dish can be 
served cold or heated in the 
microwave oven to be turned 
into a hot main dish. Talk about 
versatile!
H O T PASTA SALAD
/  12-ounce package small 

shell macaroni 
2 cups cooked shrimp 
'A cup finely chopped onion 
1 medium carrot, cleaned, 

thinly sliced 
I stalk celery, cleaned, 

thinly sliced (include the 
leaves)

1 cup pitted black olives
2 hard-boiled eggs, sliced 
dash paprika 
Drassing
'A cup M ve oil 
16 cup wine vinegar 
1 tablespoon Worcestershire 

sauce
'A clove garlic, finely 

minced

M ix together dressing 
ingredients and set aside. Cook 
paste according to package 
directions, rinse widi cold water, 
drain and set aside.

T o  serve salrai cold , mix 
pasta, shrimp jumI veggies in 
large bowl. Add olives and mix 
again. Add dressing and mix 
thoroughly through salad. 
Garnish with egg slices and a 
dash o f  paprika. Cover bow l and

refrigerate for several hours 
before serving.

T o  serve hot, mix shrimp, 
vegetables, olives and pasta 
together in large microwave 
casserole. Add dressing and mix 
thoroughly. T op with 
hard-boiled egg slices attd 
garnish widi a dash o f  paprika. 
M icrowave on Medium-High for 
about 6-8  minutes or till healed 
through. Serve hot.

Serves about 6-8.
So i f  your culinary creativity 

is faltering, just say, “ Please 
pass the paste salad”  and watch 
your family’ s pleasure. ■

WONG'S RESTAURANT
TAKE O U T SERVICE AN D  COCKTAILS

★  ★  ★  •CHEF W O N G * ★  ★  ★  
Dinner Specials Weekly

Haurs: I

POST ROAD PLAZA 
352 Hartford Tpka. (Rt*. JOKVarnon 

.-Tliofs. 1l:liam-l*:aiem / 1l:aaam-11am /tu

875’4I661
A CHEF WONG RESTAURANT

rtl-Mam
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McDonald’s® has job
opportunities to fit almost 
any schedule:

Part time or full time, days 
or evenings. Good starting 
pay and benefits.

Manager trainee positions 
and custodial positions are 
also available.

Stop by any of the locations 
listed below or call 
643-2213 to learn more 
about the employment 
opportunities with 
McDonald’ s®.

GET YOUR COMPLIMENTARY COPY OF THE MANCHESTER HERALD 
ON SATURDAY MORNINGS AT THE FOLLOWING McDONALD’ S LOCATIONS:

46 West Center St. 1221 Tolland Tnpk. 1261 Burnside ^ e .  
Manchester, CT.Manchester, CT. East Hartford, CT

89 Talcottville Rd. 
Vernon, CT.

30 Lafayette Square 
Rockville, CT.

t Woody Allen wants a girl
Filmeter

Robert DIMatteo

In movie theaters
Last than Zero (K ) Bret Easton Ellis wrote the 

best-selling novel on which this movie is based while a 
student at Bennington, and It’s precocious all right —  
precocious trash. Ellis deals with the spiritual 
emptiness of rich, cocaine-snorting kids from Beverly 
Hills, attempting to wrest tragedy from shallow 
characters.

The  movie, directed by Marek Kanievska, Is 
howlingly faithful to Ellis' adolescent angst. Dazzlingly 
shot by Ed Lachman, “Zero" wants to bo "The 
Qraduate" for the mld-’BOs. A worthy goal,except the 
film has less than zero to say.

Andrew McCarthy plays a young man back In LA 
during college break, who's appalled by the 
materialism of his peers and their parents. McCarthy, a 
brat-packer who registered seriousness by letting his 
eyes go glassy, finds his two best friends (Robert 
Downey Jr. and JamI Qertz) heavily Into coke and a 
nasty party scerw. In fact, everywhere McCarthy goes, 
someone Is spooning illegal substances up his or her 
nostrils.

The  tortured relationship betvireen the McCarthy, 
Downey and Gertz characters Is meant to be touching 
and orotic. But this movie’s alienated trio are merely 
three spoiled brats who strike slick poses. Only 
Downey, playing a saH-destructlve rebel without a 
cause who’s turned to freebaslng (to find the love ho 
can’t get from his parontsi) has any depth.

As the film grows more violent and serious, the 
audience starts to hoot at the decorator-style 
decadence and the still dialogue. Half moralistic, half 
sensatlonalistic, the movie cries out to bo taken as a 
statement about rudderless, overindulged youth, 
when all most of Its characters need is a tightened 
allowance and a good spanking. O omIo:

Weeds (R ) Nick Nolte is one pf our best movie 
actors, a fact ho proves again In this uneven but 
compelling picture based on the true story of ox-con 
Rick Cluchey. Without succumbing to sentimentality, 
Nolte stars as uneducated Son Quentin convict 
stimulated by the books he gets from the prison library 
and by a performance of “Waiting for Godot."

Soon ho has written a musical and mounted a 
production within the prison. A  cry of protest against 
prison conditions, the play galvanizes the Inmates and 
excites a Son Francisco theater critic (Rita Taggart). 
Released from San Quentin, Nolte reunites the cons 
who performed In the play, touring the country with 
the musical and eventually opening In Now York.

Directed by John Hancock, “Woods” studies the 
efforts of Nolte and the other ox-cons as they try to 
stay cledan, while channeling their often hostile 
feelings Into theater. It’s also a study of the 
obstacle-course romance that develops between 
Nolte and the well-bi?ed theater critic. Some of the 
scenes come off considerably bettor than others, and 
the script, while ambitious, seems a bit unshapod. But 
Nolte gives a flinty, uncompromising performance, 
and the cons are a colorful, nicely differentiated 
bunch. It’s a lively, moving film. Grade: *★ *

New home video
Tin  Men (R ) Touchstone Video, $89.95. Writer- 

director Barry Levinson returns to the Baltimore of 30 
years ago —  a milieu ho memorialized In the film 
"Diner" —  In this quirky comedy about two 
aluminum-siding salesmen (Richard Dreyfuss and 
Danny DeVito) who become mortal enemies when 
their Cadillacs are mangled in a fender-bonder.

The revenge games between the .two men Involve 
DoVltp’s neglected wife (Barbara Horshoy). Alas, 
Hershey’s character is loss well-defined than the 
others, and the movie loses momentum toward the 
end. But the scones of the salesmen sitting around 
schmoozing in the diner are terrific. Dreyfuss and 
DeVito are In top form, and the picture has a distinctive 
comic brashnoss. Grade:

LONDON (AP) — Woody Allen, 
the actor and director who is about 
to become a first-time father, 
discussed his films and hopes for a 
baby girl in a TV interview with the 
British Broadcasting Corp. that 
appeared on Friday.

"I hope it’ s a she... that would be 
very important to me,”  Allen, 51, 
said of the child he and actress Mia 
Farrow, his longtime companion, 
are expecting. No due date has been 
announced.

The normally reclusive Allen, 
whose honors include a double win 
of Academy Awards in 1975 for 
writing and directing “ Annie Hall,”  
appeared on what the BBC called 
his first British television interview 
in seven srears. The network is 
screening nine Allen films between 
now and Christmas.

The hourlong show, “ Woody 
Allen; Love, Death, Sex, And 
Matters Arising,”  was taped one 
afternoon in June at Allen’s Elast 
Side apartment in Manhattan.

Professor Christopher Frayling, 
the interviewer, is head of the 
Department of Cultural History at 
London’s Royal College of Art.

“ I don’t feel I’ve made a- great 
film yet in my life,”  Allen said, 
describing bis standard as classics 
like Vittorio de Sica’s “ The Bicycle 
T hief’ and Jean Renoir’s “ La 
Grande Illusion.”

“ I’d like to be remembered as 
someone who made at least one. If 
not one or two, really great films,”  
he said.

Throughout the interview, Allen 
was his own harshest critic, saving 
his sharpest swipes for his earliest 
films.

He said the swinging 1965 sex 
comedy “ What’ s New. Pussycat?”  
was an “ undeserved”  flnandal

W OODY ALLEN  
. .  in BBC interview

success.
His 1969 “ Take the Money and 

Run,”  with Allen as the bumbling 
criminal Virgil Starkwell, suffered 
from “ gags of any sort, of any 
Und.”

His 1971 “ Bananas,”  in which 
Allen played a hypochondriac ens
nared in a Latin American upris
ing, was marred by “ an infantile 
type of funniness.”

Even. “ Manhattan,”  his sophisti
cated 1979 film about a black-and- 
white city and the emotional colors 
of the people who inhabit it, got its 
knocks.

“ What carries you through ‘Man

hattan’ for me is more the style 
than anything else,”  he said. “ I 
would do ‘Manhattan’ differently 
now. It’ s not a film I wouldn’t do 
today, but I would do It differently. ’ ’ 

Allen emphasized his love for 
weighty material and his desire to 
be taken seriously, despite his fans’ 
insistence — satirized in his 1980 
film “ Stardust Memories”  — that 
he make funnier movies.

He said “ Hannah and Her Sis
ters,”  his 1986 critical and financial 
success, was “ more ‘up’ and 
optimistic than I had intended, and 
consequently was very popular.”  

But the optimism exacted a 
price: “ It’ s only optimistic in the 
sections (where) I failed,”  he said.

He said his favorite film was 
“ The Purple Rose o f Cairo.”  In 
which Ms. F a rro #  plays a 
Milquetoast-type woRten seduced 
by a screen actor who steps out of a 
movie to woo her.

“ The object of the movie was 
very simply to show that we all 
have to choose betw jM  reality and 
fantasy, and we’re d ip u rse  forced 
to choose reality; th e «h e r  way lies 
madness,”  Alien said.

BBC producer M«V|aret Sharp 
said Allen agreed to the interview 
on condition tt nef- be sold to 
America.

“ I think he thitea'Bterope gener
ally understands M l films and 
appreciates them,” >M|f> Sharp told 
The Associated Pralil 

Allen, for his part^ took a dim 
norim re.view of American c _ ------

“ We have, you M w , a pretty 
Junky culture. Y ouafiM at most of 
our movies are almost all of 
them; what our teidilteon shows 
are, for the most part; our politics. 
It’s not really liringsjf to what we 
should be Uvini up Id /’ he said.

Cinema
HAaTFtWD
Cinema City —  The Pricees Bride 

(PG) Sot and Sun 1:M, 3:50, 7, 9:M>. —  
Mode In Heaven (PC) Sotand Sun 1:10, 
3:40, 6:50, 9:30. —  Chuck Berrv Helll 
Halil Rock 'n* Roll (PG) Sotand Sun 1, 
3:30, 6:40, 9:30. —  Somniv & Roile Sot 
and Sun 1:30,4,7:10,9:50.

BAST HARTPOaO
eattweed Pub a Cinema —  Like

Father Like Son (PG) Sat7;15,9:1S; Sun 
7‘30.

Peer Rldiord't P«h a Cinema —
OIrtv Dancing (PG-13) Sat 7:30, 9:30, 
midnight; Sun 5,7:30,9:30.

ShewcoM Cinemas 1-9 —  Hello Again 
(PG) Sot 12:20, 3:35, 4:50, 7:15, 9:30, 
11:30; Sun 12:20,2:35,4:50,7:15,9:30.—  
Bobv Boom (PG) Sot 12:10, 2:20, 4:30, 
7:25, 9:40, 11:50; Sun 12:10, 2:20, 4:30, 
7:25,9:40. — Sutg^.(R ) Sat 12:50,4:10, 
7:10, 9:45, 12:05; Sun 12:50, 4:10, 7:10, 
9:45. —  The Hidden (R) Sat 12:45, 2:45, 
4:45, 7:40, 9:45, 11:45; Sun 12:45, 2:45, 
4:45, 7:40, 9:45. —  The Sicilian (R) Sat 
17-M. 2:45. 5, 7:30, 10:05, 12:15; Sun

12-30, 2:45, 5, 7:30, 10:05. —  Fatal 
Attraction (R) Sot ’ J - J i m  9:50,12:10; Sun 12,2:20,4:40,7:15,9:n. 
llT h e  Running Man (R>
5,7:40,10,12:10; Sun 12:<0,2 : » ,  5,7 :« ,  
10. — Lest Than Zero (R) Sot 12:15,2:15, 
4-20, 7:20, 9:35, 11:40; Sun 12:15, 2:15, 
4 i» ;  7:20,9:35. —  Deoth Wish IV — The 
Crackdown (R) fPj. i i l « '
7;A>>, 10:05, midnight; Sun 12:35, 2:25, 
4:15,7:45,10:05.

UA Th M le rirto t - -  O'dv JJjne'no 
(PG-13) Sotand5unZ4:30,7:15,9jm.-- 
Someone to Watch Over Me l R) Sat and 
Sun L  4:15, 7,9:30. —  Like F o t^r Like 
Son (PG-13) Sot and Sun 2, 4:20, 7:20, 
9T20. -  Pink Flovd, The Wall (R) Sot 
midnight. —  Heovv l^to l (g> Sat 
midnight. —  The Rockv Horror Picture 
Show (R) Sot midnight.

VBR NO N
CIM 1 a 1 —  Dirty Dancing (PG-13) 

SirtTnd Sun l : » .  L  - ‘-'t'* 
Father Like Son (PG-13) Sat and Sun 2,

4:15, 7:10. —  Semeondia Wotch Over 
Me (R) Sot-Sun 9:3a

aim 7 a 's ^ o ! l ? ! ^ w ^  (PG-13) Sot 
and sun 1  4 : 1 S , T f ^ ^ L l k e  fWher 
Like Son (PG) Sot OMf $un 2, 4:15, 7, 
9:30.

RunninWILLIMANTIC _  „
U.A. The Chmimn —  'D je ^nn ljo

11:45; SonFatal Attroctiqn (B) 84j i a . y : l 5, 9. »  
11:45; Son X 5, 7:15, 9:38* ^  Hello Again 
(PG) Sot 1, 3, i 7, 9,11 J W 1, 3,X 7,9.—
test Than Zero (R) 8 a tT ^ , 3 :» ,  5.30, 
7:45, 9:45, 11:45; Son Ijlp. 3:M, 5:30. 
7 :45, 9:45. —  The Prfneeis Bride (PG) 
U t  1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11; Son L  3, 5* ?> *•—  
Suspect (R) Sot 2, 5, Trtjl, 9:30, 11:45; 
Sun is , 7:15,9:30. w .'

The Mmohesisr Community Co«eBeThee»eWlnB
Pmeenli

A Night of 
Student

^  One-Acts
TiiTieo Are A-Changing*. 'Granny'# Double Whammy-. and
'  "WingaandStringsandBitaolThinQS*
— ckama and comooywrirtennfKf performed 6yMCCfluctonl»—

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 13 -1 4  
8 p.m., East Campus Auditorium

General Admission .
MCC StudentsAeculty. children undeM2;tenlors___$1^

T H E  L l l  
T H E A T  

M AN CM E

Catholic 
Auditorium 

Tickatt: $S$6 S28-8868
A Chorus Une oontskis malwe themes 

tnd tengusge s4iloh mey be 
obieoUoneMe to eeme people.
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Puzzles
ACROSS

1 Or*, •ummr 
tim

4  Pi*jud io*il 
p tn o n  

SC otm o nM it 
_ Q * g w t n  

10 Militg* 
Indicnor

1 3  Blind n -------
1 4 M * i n « o f

IsS^IMtir 
IB  Drug taancY 

l*blir.|
1 7  D o  farm 

work 
I B S g t  
TOIndlon 

gormont 
23 Occur 
26 OW 

Tcctanwnt 
book

30 D l*«'«_ 
•gocWly

31 ^ o f  Dm 
futur*

33CcBibc
iSb.

3 4  Bolt b o d  
3 5 V * r d i o p * n
3 6 _ i a * i * n *  
3 7  C r a c ^
39 Maiden

4 1  Marmara
43 F k M  ccglaa 

(abbr.)
4 4  Arizona city 
4 7  0 h r * _ -

whiri
4 9 1 think, 

th a ra b r* _

S2CorractaMa 
byauigaty 

59 AbominaM* 
anowman

56 Baboon
5 7  0 n a cru ia a 
B B _ S A n 1 h o n y  
BBMountaina

(abbr.)
DOWN

n n n B n a n o  n o n n
□ C a D B O B n C  E D H H  
n o n  O O D D  O B B B  
o n n  D B O  n n B B B

□ n o  □ □
□ □ □ □ 0  D H C IO B B D  
□ Q B B  B O D  D Q Q D
□ d b o  o b b  o d o o  
D H n n n B B  b b o b b  

O B  B r a n _ „ „  
□ □ □ □ B  n o n  n n n  
a n n o  n o n n  b b b
□ □ B D  O H B B B B O n  
Q D D B  D B D D D n n P
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IHH

t h e p h a n t o m  i R r L * * P * » » * » « ^

3 8 m *ilb iid  
4 8 ig n o f 

diaagiaovai 
5 Pbd a 
6 B aaabaifa 

Lou-
7Ptainaindian
BUyarol

t i U M
B S h a rp b a ik

1 0 A * a d
11'__laay"

IB E n a n iy  
19  Aocountant 

(abbr.)
2 1  Nolbahind
2 2 F I * d
23Chanoa*
24 Iriah iaianda
25 Loud 
27Shiniaat 
28 Egyptian

dancing girl 
2 9 H *a th a n  

deity 
32 Dr.
35 AKaa (abbr.)

36 Britlah N avy 
abbraviation 

3 8 P riiaa 
4 0  Phyaidan*' 

aaan.
4 2 T h n a h o id  
4 4 - K l p p u r  
46  Aim w p oiao n 
4 B Fo o d a a rv *d  
4 * _ A v t v  
BOBwaataop 
5 1  Acbaaa 

Farrow 
53 Macaw 

genua
5 4 B o a b r c o a i
5 5 S w *a tp o ta W

THATCOtWN T  
OP TOUR®'/ / LETSOOF 
16 SHE CREEP.^

a\ PRerry

ilV'̂ L

■ 1 2 3

t

13
A
15

^ H 4 5 6 7
• ■

10 11 1 12

114

ll7

BLONDIE I»» D*on Young »  B tw  Orik*

»ay mBTNC? a n o  * ^A 6REACT BUSiMBSB -

It It 1 1

23 24

30

34 ^H 3 ft

37 Ist 1

WHATINeWT
WRONS'i*

\  N ( 1 ------- T]

WHAT A BUY kV I

44 46 44 47

52 53 64

5t

■ L

4t 50 61

55
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5t ■
t that SCMMBIED WOWt OAME 

by Horul Arrxiid and Bob Luo

Un*cipmM*th— * lo u rJu m ^  
an*MMrlo*ach*quif*,to(ann 
tour ouBniiy tmnk.

RATYR
n i n i L U
CRAHN

n iD C LJU

i

1 m

\t ' v'i'

A
W H A f*m *«U Y_ 

WHO THOUGHT H «  
h a p  WIMOO ANP 
COOLPn-YWAP.

«  I’VE S O T TO  
(^VE MV 

PARENT® CREDIT, 
MR. 6WEENEV. 

TMEV DIDN'T KNOW 
WHAT TH EV INERE 

eETTIN O  AND
t h e y  t o o k  m e

ANVWAV.**
Il-l'i

U A -A C R B i byJtaipwrt*

I  J  k  gMMdbyttwabeMMrtoon.
ronn aw wi|n^  •• -
gMtod by th* abiN* Mrtoon.

. . .  I JuWbtoK m m  MAKBI AB0 8 O) HAZARD

“ *«SSSa'£SP '

C l A S S I F I ^ S
sure ID gat IB M

>̂00 ANP VOOR 
p r a c tic a l

JOKtS,RALPH!

I

OH, COME ON, 
PHVLLIS. WHEREO 
VOOR 6EN5EOF

h u m o r ?!

:.HM PAVWi ii-iu

C A P T A B lE A B Y ^ C ro o to A C g M l*

r^ veftM R .P R ew PENT- 
IT MU6T ‘V6 SLIPPED 

OUR COLLECTIVB
1̂ — AAIWP6 *SIR J,,*aa*a>^

|«wiii|a*MaaBar»n*B*B****ww«" -  N
ro I

IT IS SUCH A SMALL 
COONTRV.SIR. THEIR 
peCLApSriON OF WAR 

WASWT TAKEN - -  
SER IO O Sl^

A F R lC A fi  
APFAiK #

'^1

THEY OPENED FIRE^ 
ON ONE OP OUR

• vw v«f »  »»* w *  * • »  'Ta<aiHW Oi» » i i* a * a arw-oatwoo?****'* 

M A N U T B  by CiMfli* M. BNh iIe
FRANK AND ERNEST ®by Bob Thavo* 

V’T O ^  W H A T  l> o  Y o u  M f i A N ,

] ''WHHRFS MY iJUCJcY
APPOW"?

SOMEONE ON HOUR 
HOCKEY TEAM SAID YOU 
AREN'T AS FAST AS 

YOU USED TO BE..

-P ' '

WINTHROP ®by Dick C*v«lll

HOW DOTtaU FEEL/ABOAT 
CUR ASTRONCKM CAU 

B U D S E T  D E F IC IT ?

/

M<uv\Al«4Xfi\vUc

H-14

I'M  FGR a n y t h i n g  
A S T R O N C M IC A L ... 

I  L IK E  S T A R S .

vMva'um ̂

W H EN  I  T H IN K  O F  T H E  
PO SSIBILITY THAT HE'LL RUN 
FOR. F R E S IP S N T S C M e O A Y ... 

/•

VaA !lAa/C4Jl>

ViCf̂

^ONE OF THE OTHER B 
PLAYERS STUCK UP 

FOR YOU..

HE SAID YOU NEVER. 
WERE VERY FAST!

ARLO AND JANI8 * by Jimmy Johnson

ALLEY OOP 'tiby Dav* Gratia

HOW IjONG h a s  
ALLEY BEEN BACK 

IN I86M?

o h ! o h ! I  DON'T
TH IN K  VYE CAM . 

TIME TO BRING DOCTOR WONMUG! 
HIM  HOM E!

l o n g  ENOUGH 
I  TH IN K  IT'S '

f W
----- ■1J

W HY \  A  WARNING ^  W E C A N 'T  /  I'H E N
NOT, INDICATOR'S ( WHAT.'!^) BRING HIM/ LET'S SEND 
AVA / o n ! THERE'S V  FORWARD HUM B A ^

-  '  --------- --------- IN T IM E  V TO  MOO/
UNTIL IT'S  

FIXED.'

A  GLITCH IN 
.T H E  ORCUITR Y!

THE BORN LOSER 'i»by Art Santom

(JiecOLlUfe... 

6HB C O & 5 ^ ' r  HAV^ 
F A T ^ T O M  

TEPKIFIC...

C -

‘'lVHgMIWA‘5 HEPA£e/\ 1̂ ^  
IW A 6  3<?-Z?-?9 ,TO O ^ <  A 0

''V ^ U - A P e , . , ^

J

Vbu JUST 
PICKEP UP 
AM0 IH g^ 3 9 .

Bridge

NORTH 
O J 9 8 4 2 
Y5
♦ A 7 5 2 
S A 8 4

U-14-57

WEST
♦ 7 5
Y K 10 9 3
♦ Q 10 4
♦ KQ J 6

EAST
♦ K Q 10 6 3 
Y 8  6
♦ 8
♦  10 9 5 3 2

SOUTH

Y A Q ^ 7 4 2  
♦ K J 9 6 3  
♦  7

Vulnerable; Both 
Dealer: South

Weal North East

Pass 1 ♦ Pass
Pass 4A Pass
Pass 5 ♦ Pass
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: ^  K

Conserving
trumps
By James Jacoby

An imporiant lesson in trump man
agement is not 10 draw too many 
trumps if they are needed for a spwial 
purpose. In today’s bidding. South 
pressed by jumping to three diamon^ 
(a game force) after partner’s spade 
response. He traded on his shape and 
nresumed that North’s hand would fit 
one of his suits. When North now bid 
four clubs before going to five dia
monds. South correctly interpreted 
that as showing the club ace and slam 
interest. Anyone who would jump to 
three diamonds over one spade vjould 
hardly back off now, so he bid the

*'*The contract was reasonable but the 
plav was lacking. Declarer won dum
my’s club ace, played to his heart ace. 
ruffed a heart and then played ace of 
diamonds and a diamond back to his

king. Now came the queen of hearts. 
West played low, and declarer had to 
choose. He decided that East, with 
only one diamond, was more likely 
than West to have the heart queen, so 
he ruffed. Later West’s heart king was 
the setting trick .

Declarer succeeds without having 
to guess the heart position if he plays 
only the ace of diamonds after ruffing 
a heart. He comes to his hand with the 
spade ace and ruffs another heart. 
Elast has no trump to overruff with, 
and there is still a trump left in dum
my. South is thus still able to ruff out 
the king of hearts. West makes only 
the diamond queen, and the slam 
comes home. What if the trump distri
bution were different and Blast could 
overruff on the third round of hearts? 
The slam would still make provided 
East had no other trumps.

A new book by James Jacoby and 
his father, the late Oswald Jacoby, is 
now available at bookstores. It  is “Ja 
coby on Card Games,’  published by 
Pharos Books.

CELEBRITY CIPHER
Celelxlty Clplw oniplogmua are oiaaled hum quolallona by famous 

iMonls, paal m l praaanL Each Mlar bi tM dfilMr atanda lor 
anouiar. rodaKa ea»- Vuguali K .

' d e ' e b r l u u  m z

I F O L B .  X E K  l O B  B E

V M Q V ,  R M B O ,

Z N O L B ,  Z W M B ,

D M I 8 B ,  N M T ,  L T A

L D B O F N L F A  X E K  S K I  

L R U E T A O . '  —

V X U O  F L W W E U A .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Bore; a guy with a cocktail glass 
In one hand and your lapel In the other." —  Henny 
Youngman.

< <1

Keep vour TV  picture 
sharp with frequent clean
ing of the screen. Use a 
mild soap with water or a 
bit of ammonia In water.
Be sure to dry thoroughly.
If you hove an extra 
television set no one 
watches, why not ex- i 
change for cash with a I 
low-cost ad In Classified? 
643-2711. i

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS
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GENUINE PARTS A AUTHORIZED SERVICE GUIDE..

CHORCHES
OF MANCHESTER 
80 OAKLAND ST. 

CHRYSLER-DODGE

KfEPfNGVDUff
a i R A U V l

Peter Bohr

lONE OF THE ONLY C H R Y S L E R j W in to r -p ro o f  y o u r  w h o o ls
I DEALERS IN GREATER HART-1 ----- .he c
I FORD WITH A PARTS DEPART-[
|MENT OPEN SATURDAYS 9 A.M. j 
ItoNOONl! _  *
I  FOR ALL YOU DO I t  YOURSELFERS

GET 15% OFF 
ALL PARTS 

PURCHASED 
WITH THIS AD!!

1-800-545-PART
P.4RTS SERVICE &I3-2568

. • 1 I 1 . I 1 I 1 T  I  1

a r tm c M  
ingredients.

By Peter Bohr 
Contributing Editor, Road & Track

It seems that cars are like beare or 
groundhogs; they would rather hiber
nate in a warm place — like a den or 
garage — than face the winter’s chill.

However, if you make a few prepa
rations before the snow falls and the 
temperature drops, you can keep your 
sweet-running machine from turning 
into a sluggish, cantankerous beast.

Let's start with the battery (pun in
tended). Rousing an engine from a 
deep winter's sleep can be quite a 
challenge for a battery. To see if the 
one in your car is up to the task, have 
your mechanic run a load test to 
check the battery’s reserve capacity. 
II there are any doubts and you live in 
a particularly frigid climate, replace 
it with a battery that has 20 percent 
more cold-cranking power than the 
minimum required for your car. It's 
good winter-driving insurance.

Batteries have a tough time in win
ter because motor oil tends to congeal 
in the crankcase like a glob of yester
day’s oatmeal, especially if the oil is 
of the wrong viscosity. The engine's 
starter must then drag the pistons and 
other components through the mush, 
which can quickly drain the battery's 
energy.

You'll also want to treat your car to

an oil change. Replace the old sum
mer-weight oil with one that stays 
thin -  a 5W/30 oil is good for most 
areas in the northern or eastern Unit
ed States. A thicker oil. like a lOW 30 
or lOW/40. is fine for milder climes. 
The "W." by the way. stands (or "win
ter.’' and means that the oil will stay 
at the indicated viscosity in subfrccz- 
ing temperatures.

Winters tend to be wet as well as 
cold, and moisture can also damgen 
an enthusiastic response from your 
car’s engine. Moisture combined with 
worn points in the distributor, corrod
ed battery terminals, (rayed spark
plug wires or a cracked distributor 
cap is guaranteed to make your car 
hard to start. Have your mechanic 
check all these electrical 
components.

On the subject of moisture, it’s ob
viously important to keep the water 
in your car's cooling system from 
turning to ice. That's the job of anti
freeze. Antifreeze doesn’t last forev
er, so drain the radiator and add a 
fresh solution at least every couple of 
years. A 50-50 mixture of antifreeze 
and tap water is fine the whole year 
round in most areas.

If you live in a truly inhospitable 
climate, make it a 70-30 mix. Just be 
certain to drain the radiator in the 
spring and refill with a 50-50 mixture.

When the concentration of antifrciv 
reaches 65 percent or more, it will ai 
tually dccreas^he cooling .system 
boiling point. 'That might cause you 
car to run too hot in the summer.

Don’t forget the windshield-wasln 
container -  the water can freeze \ 
there, too. Washers are especiall 
useful in cleaning off the mud ai. 
slush of winter roads. So add a eoiiili 
nation antifreeze detergent to Ih 
washer container.

Brake fluid is "hygrosr'opie I lik 
that word -  it moans the fluid soak 
up moisture like a sponge. Of coiir- 
if the fluid in your car's brake syslei 
is old and watery, you may as we 
add frozen brakes to your list of wii 
ter wiH-s. Have the system flushed .ii; 
refilled with fresh fluid every year . 
two.

If you frequently run on empty. I- 
aware that the practice eneoiiragi 
water to condensr* in your ear's g.. 
lank, which in turn contaminates Ih 
fuel. My car's mechanic. Tom Shanie 
of Riverside. Calif., says that engine 
with fuel injection are esper'iall 
fussy about having a diet of clean ga- 
He suggests topping off the gas tan 
when the gauge reads half empty 11 
also recommends pouring a watei 
dissipating fuel additive in your eai 
gas tank every couple of ntonths dm 
ing the winter.

One final -  if crazy-iwunding 
tip: Turn on your car's air condit iom 
and exercise it (or a few minutes cat 
month. That will have the compressi 
and other components of the syslei 
lubricated and in good shape when ili 
weather turns warm again.

© KumIIi Trat-k

© IH1. newspai>i:r knterphisk .assn

Keep Nour Hunda h ^ th y  with 
(fcnuine Honda ftms. 'Fhcy'ic 
made with die same quality and 
care that made your Eionda soung 
and ichable. So they'll help \txir 
Honda g h r you beoer economy, 
dependable operation and smooth 
performance.

\a u  can partake o f Genuine

Honda Ruts at w ur Honda Dcalet 
W hac you n n  the same value and 
quility that's made your Honda so 
satisfying.

Ibir the r ^  Honda pans, read 
label caicluUy befbic using.

H O N D A
* Mainrain the Quality, 
with Genuine Honda Ruts

9

1 0 %  OFF 
all parts with 
•ervice... '
Offer Eipiree

125.87

Th is  ad m utl be 
preaenled at time 
o f service...

This ad W ill make 
your Vdikswagen 
run better.

Btmg this od in for our spedoL And your 
Volkswagen wil get our s p e ^  treofmenl 
Ourloctoiy-lroined and regislered 
technkaons use Volovvogen special tools 
and genuine Volkswagen ports.

When your Votewogen needs woik; 
il mokes sense to bring it to 
people who best undw- 
stand how it woiks. '

Cooling Sy.tom

will 
drain
and ^
Iluah coding ,  
aystem, add new 
phosphate-free 
codanl. Inspect 
radiator ana heater 
hoaea, check cooling 
fen opdation.

$ 3 4 9 5
laeer.

TfRRP A  GREAT TH IN G  G O IN G
o i N u i N i  v o u c s w w o iN  w u n s  *  s r a v i a

^  / m \

24 Adams Street 
Manchester 
Exit 62 of 1-84,

Parts Department

SALES
SERVICE

Open Saturdays 9 to I R\RXS

646-3515
646-3520
643-1606

V o lk sw a g en , in c .
Parts H ours Service D e p t

Daily 8-5 P.M DaUy 8-5 P.M.
Sat 9 -1P.M. M9-2638

ViBit Our New 
Self Service 
Parte Store...
Route 83 
Vernon

THEMAZCIA 
EXPERIENCE 

KEEP IT GOING 
STRONG W ITH 

GENUINE MAZDA 
PARTS.

If you want 10 keep your Mazda at its 
best, mainlain it w ith Genuine Mazda 
I^rts. Each is engin«red to 
Mazdak standards of excel
lence. kbu'll find a compleir 
select ion in our parts de
partment Come in soon.

301-315 Center Street 
AAonctiester, Connecticut 

■ ■ iis t .n i.s .

PARTS DEPT.
Mancheuar

646-4567
643-5135

GENUINE PARTS S AUTHORIZED SERVICE QUIDE^

K a P IH G  YO U R  
CAR A L IV E

Peter Bohr

A letter-perfect auto guide
By Peter Bohr
Contrihuting Editor, Road & Track

Ten words or less probably don't do 
justice to a complex and costly cre
ation like an automobile. But if you 
want a quick review of the new-car 
market, the following comments may 
help.

The comments come from the 
"Road Test Summary” that appears 
in each issue of Road & Track. Here 
are the staff's thoughts on cars in the 
second half of the alphabet; for Acura 
through Lincoln, pick up any issue of 
the magazine.
~  Mazda RX-7 GXL ($17,954) Rede
signed with more power and grip.

Mazda 323 1.6i ($7,024) Good power 
in its class; affordable fun.

Mazda 626 GT ($14,494) Power, 
handling vs. harsh engine; low head 
room. .

Mercedes-Benz 190E 2.3 ($25,615) 
Vault-solid; excellent ride, modest 
power.

Mercedes-Benz 300E ($35,375) Su
perb new six-cylinder engine. Best 
performing MB?

Mercedes-Benx 300TD ($43,275) Su
perior ride and quality vs. smelly fuel.

Mercedes-Benz 420SEL ($57,500) 
Amply quick and amply expensive.

Mercedes-Benx 560SEC ($64,030) 
Fast, solid, secure and costly.

Mercedes-Benz 5S0SL ($55,020) In- 
creased power in an old chassis.

' Mercnry Sable LS ($15,562) Trend- 
setting looks, nice ride, but mushy

Mercury Tracer ($9,174) Face-lift
ed Mazda 323 built in Mexico.

Merknr Scorpio ($26,000) Too much 
body roll, though solid and refined.

Mitsubishi Cordia ($12,305) Aver
age handling, but excellent turbo 
power.

MiUubishI Mirage ($6,906) Crisp 
looks, modest power, poor interior 
design.

Mitsubishi SUrion ESI-R ($17,300) 
Powerful but gimmicky.

Nissan Pulsar NX SE ($13,050) 
Novel hatchback; excellent handling, 
engine.

Nissan Sentra ($6,694) Solid, peppy, ̂  
but understeers heavily.

Nissan 300ZX 2-1-2 ($23,099) Com
fortable but aging; unsettling 
handling.

Peugeot 505 STX ($23,750) Good 
handling, strong-pulling engine, dated 
styling.

Plymouth Horizon ($6,662) Cost- 
cutter model with four doors and pep
py engine.

Pontiac Bonneville SE ($18,215) 
Gutsy engine, quick steering, dated 
body.

HOW DOES DILLON DO IT
I© FORD

we
guarantee 
(rar repairs! 
for life.

It’s our tree Lifetime Service Guarantee, and you won’t 
find a better repair guarantee anywhere. Here's how It 
works. As long as you own a Ford, Mercury. Lincoln or 
Ford light truck. If wo repair it, we guarantee the covered 
repair for as long as you own your vehicle. It the covered 
part over fails or wears out, we’ll fix or replace it tree. 
Free parts. Free labor. It covers thousands of repairs and 
lasts as long as you own your vehicle —  no matter whore 
you bought your car or how old It la. So whether you 
drive a "golden oldie" or a newer model, th ^ e x t  time it 
needs repair, bring It to ua and got the boat repair guar
antee anywhere —  our tree Lifetime Service Guarantee.

Aik US 10 tao  a copy of the Llfellina Sorvtce Q uirantss.

UFEHME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

S IN C E l
1933

WE FIX CARS FOR KEEPS.

muon
319 MAIN ST. (Across from Armory), MANCHESTER. CT 643-2145

PontUc Flero GT ($13,689) Neat V- 
6 but slow steering and shifting.

Pontiac Firebird Trans Am GTA 
($18,358) Big V-8 -  big fun. Zoomy 
looks.

Pontiac LeMans ($8,250) Opel-de- 
signedr Daewoo-built; poor handling 
and brakes.

Porsche 911 Turbo ($49,142) Awe
some power, but tricky handling 
limits.

Porsche 924S ($21,287) Econo- 
Porsche with 944 engine.

Porsche 928S ($50,702) Older mod
el. Nearly perfect, nearly boring?

Porsche 928S 4 ($62,261) Solid, fab
ulous power, but also pricey.

Porsche 944 ($29,682) Average 
power in its class, but outstanding 
handling.

Renault Alliance GTA ($14,537) 
Feisty handling; an attractive 
package.

Saab 9000 ($21,945) Good turbo 
power, spacious interior: uniquely 
Saab.

Sterling 825SL ($24,195) English- 
built Acura Legend with a firmer 
ride.

PROFESSIONAL 
QUALTIY CONTROLLED 
AUTO BODY REPAIRS!

ALL MAKES... DOMESTIC A IMPORT 
• 3 LICENSED APPRAISERS •

r  lOi
'POJ

• FLAT BED SERVICE •

/MORIARTY BROTHERS/

315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, CT. 643-5135 
STAN M. OZIMEK, MGR.____________

Snbam Hatchback ($5,919) Reli
able, but borders on crude.

Subaru Turbo XT Coupe ($13,658) 
Odd looks, rough engine, four-wheel 
drive.

Toyota Celica GT-S ($16,403) Good 
handling, willing engine, but pricey.

Toyota Corolla FX16 GT-S 
'($13,378) Revvy engine, boy-racer 
' styling.

Toyota MR2 ($13,174) Limited 
space; unlimited fun.

Toyota Supra ($23,112) Smooth en
gine, generic looks, pricey.

Toyota Tercel DX ($8,248) Poor 
grip, but solid and reliable.

Volkswagen Fox GL ($7,730) Inex
pensive, dated looks. Brazilian-built.

Volkswagen Golf 16V ($14,235) 
Great handling and great engine, but 

‘ pricey,
Volkswagen Jetta GLI ($12,190) A 

Golf with a trunk and a jiggly ride.
Volkswagen Qnanlnm Syncro 

($17,280) Four-wheel drive, good pow
er and handling.

Volkswagen Scirocco 16V ($13,565) 
Plenty of power, but dated chassis 

Volvo 740 Turbo Wagon ($21,340) 
Solid, roomy, pricey and only four 
cylinders.

Yugo GV ($4,853) Very inexpensive, 
but poor handling and quality.

®RMil4Tncli '
® nr. NEWSmPZR ENTERPRISE ASSN

_______________ f
LOOKING FOR a second 
car for your family? 
Don’t miss the many off er- 
Inas In today's classified 
columns.

^  (2 a 2 o£ 2 a ^
V—̂ MIIVSLII PiTMOUIM. INC:
55 W INDSOR A VE! • VER NON 

(Not M Mia Dmt)
Our Parts Department 

is open every Saturday
9 a.m. to Noon

871-6641

more
Q U A L IT Y  SER VICEFRONT END 

ALIGNMENT
Adluol casWr, esmbor, tos-ln, 
whan appUcaMs. Chock Ura 
proaourao. Rogulor *84.20.

WKh thia coupon. Expiraa 12-*-aT,

$ 1 4 2 0

PUBLIC NOTICE
m ic o  CAR RAFFLES, Wi.itMi. CUfW a UNKO XiMal

Sunday, Nov. 2 9 , 1987 Music Sun< <1 2:00 P.M. 
The Army A Navy Club, Mancheiler 

Drawing: 5 P.M.
1988 Lincoln Town Car (4 Dmt>

Tickets: *100 No moro thorn SOO itefcale ivill b«' »otd!
Proceed! to be used for Scholtrthtp!. Loctl Qiarilie*.

•nd lo help combat Mental ReUrdtlion. ,
For lickelt call: Raymond F. Damalo 64^1021 

or Paul Roaaetio 646*2482

WeVE
^̂̂'toRVOU! TOYOTA

M R T S A M > S a M C E
LYNCH
MANCHESTER CONN

SOO W . Cenlw St. 
Monchaslar 

Tel. 646-4321
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CLASSIFIED ADS 643-2711 HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

NOtiCM
Lost/Found..................................... JJ

Announctmcntt............................... JJ
Auctions..............................................JJ.....................................
Employment & Edveation
HtiD ..................................................  ' '
Slluollon W onltd............................ [ '
Bullntu OoporlunlllM..................
Instruction.......................................
Emplovmtnt Sorvicos '*

RMl Estate
Mom»» for Salt ...............................
Condominiums for Sol*..................  «
Lots/Lond for Sol*..........................  "
Investment Prooerty..

Notices

I Q

0

UCENSED OIL 
BURNER 
SERVICE 

TECHNICIAN
IM M EDIATE 

O PEN ING  FOR FULL 
T IM E  SERVICE 
TEC H N IC IA N  

Excellent starting pay 
and benefits. 

Please call

423-1684
or mall resums

POTTER ’S OIL 
SERVICE, INC.

Route 6
No. Windham, C T  00256

. Business Prooerty..........
Resort Prooerty .............
Mortoopes......................
Wonted to Buy................

Rentals
Rooms for Rent...............
Aoortments for Rent.......
Condominiums for Rent..
Homes for Rent..............
Store/Office Sooce..........
Resort Prooerty..............
Industrlot Property........
Gorooes and Storooe.....

. Roommates Wonted.......
Wonted to Rent...............

Services
Child Cor*.... 
CItonIno S*rvlc»»

As 0 condition precedent to 
the plocement of onv odver- 
tlslno In the Manchester He- 
rold, Advertiser hereby 
agrees to protect. Indemnify 
and hold harmless the Man
chester Herald, Its officers 
and employees against any 
and all liability, loss or 
expense. Including attor
neys' fees, arising from 
claims of unfoir trade proctl- 
ces. Infringement of trade
marks, trade names or pot- 
ents, violation of rlghfs of 
privacy and Infringement of 
copyrlghf and propriefary 
rights, unfair competition 
and libel and slander, which 
may result from the publica
tion of any advertlsment In 
the Manchester Herald by 
odyertlser. Including adyer- 
tlsements In any free dlstrl- 
b>itlon publications pub
lished by the Manchester 
H erald . Penny Sleffert, 
Publisher.

{^ A N N O U N C E M E N TS
C R AFTBR S. We hove c 

few /flood tables left. 
Bolton P TO  Craft Fair, 
D ewm ber 5. Call Dl- 
a n e / M ^ j n _________

Employment 
a  Education
F U R N IT U R E  M akers. 

Full and part time. 
Assemblers, Saw Oper
a t o r s .  E x p e r i e n c e  
helpful but not neces
sary. Nap Brothers 
Furniture. Apply In 
person. 122 Naubac 
Avenue, Glastonbury. 
633-7511 or 633-9990.

HELP WANTED
PERSONS to work In 

kitchen makina sand
wiches and other klt- 
chpn duties. 649-0305. 

F L O R A L  Deslflner. Part 
time. Experienced In 
all phases. Call 643-
1635._________________ _

R E C E P TIO N IS T . Busy 
Manchester doctor's 
office, full time, medi
cal Insurance, paid ho
lidays, earn time and 
pension plan. Call 
6 4 6 - 4 5 7 6  f o r  
appointment.

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS
In the following 

departments;

• Van Driver / 
Custodian 
• Receiver 

• Corrugated Press 
Helper

Regular 40 hour work 
week, 7am-3:30pm. 
Competitive starting 
rates. 60 day raise / 

review. Company paid 
medical, pension, 
vacation. 10 paid 
holidays, monthly 

attendance bonuses.

Stop In Monday • 
Friday, 8 -  11:30 am, 
or send a short letter 

to personnel at:

Merrill
Industries, Inc.

P.O. Box 50 
26 Village St. 

Ellington, C T  06029

Entertolnmtfit..................
BookkMpifto/incQm* Tox 
Corpentrv/Remotftiifto
Rolntlno/Poperlno...........
Rootlno/Sldlng..................
Fioerlno.............................
EltctrICQl ..........................
Heoting/Plumbino...........
MIftceiloneous Services 
Services Wonted...............

Merchandise
Hoildoy/Seosonol...........
Antloues ond Collectibles
Clothing.............................
Furniture..........................
TV/Stereo/Aobllonces 
Mochlnery ond Tools
Lown ond Gordon .........
Good Things to E o t..........
Fuel OtirCool/Firewood ..

IHELP WANTED

S L rtB U U L E  your own 
hours. A  very busy 
national firm Is recrult- 
Infl medical people to 
complete medical Insu
rance exams. RN's, 
LPN 's and E M T's  who 
can draw blood and 
perform E K G ’s are 
ouallfled. Please coll 
1-800-992-3221 between 
1 0 a m  a n d  2 p m ,  
Mondov-Frlday.

eSSirTBIRr^
United Bank has teller 
positions available In 
the Vernon Circle of
fice. Previous teller or 
cashier experience ne
cessary. Good com
munications —  cus
tomer service skills a 
must. Apply at:

U nItBO B an k 
Vernon C k d e  Offlea

S3 Form SuDOllea ond EoulDment
......  S4 Oltlc*/R*toll EMlpn<*fil ..........

.. $5 Recreotionoi Eouipment...........
. 56 Boon ond Morine Eouipment

$7 Mufleol Item*.............................
. 51 Comeros ond Fhoto Eouipment
. 59 Pet* ond Supolie*.......................

60 Ml*ceMoneou* for S ole .............
. 61 Top Sole*......................................

63 Wonted to Buv/Trode...............

71
A u t o m o t i v a

73 Cor* (or Sole..........................
........... 73 Truck*/Von* for Sole
........... 74 Comper*rTroller*................
..........75 Motorcvcle*/Mopeds

76 Auto Service*............................
.77 Auto* for Rent/Leo*e...............

78 MUcelloneou* Automotive
. 79 wonted to Buv/Trode...........

In a recent national 
survey it was shown that 
93% of the personnel 
and employment exec
utives around the coun
try use newspaper ad
vertising when they are 
seeking professional or 
e x e m p t  p e r s o n n e l .  
When hiring new em
ployees, the newspaper 
is still rated as the 
number-one choice for 
reaching qualified pros
pects! 643-2711. ___

aUCUUTION AREA ADVISOR
Housowivos, mothara with young ehlldron, 
studontR. Earn axtra monay with your own 
part-tima Job. Bring your chlldran with you 
and sava on babysitting coats. 21 houra par 

salary plus gaa allowanca. Suparvlaa 
our carriar boya and girls. If you Ilka kids, want 
a llttla Indapandanca and your own Incoma, 
caU647-e846 or 647-8947.

RATaS' 1 to seov*: *0e*n»» D*r IlMPVr dov.
7 to IV dovi: 70 coot* DOT llo* por dov. 
to to tS dovt: M  conto oor tin* oor dov.
M Of mort dovt: SO conti oof lino oof dov. 
Mlntmom ckoreo: 4 Hoot.

D tA O UN BS; For cloitllltd odvortitomooti to 
b* ovblititod Tuotdov throvoli *<’r v f d ^  *"• 
doodlln* It noon on th* dov botoro oublleotlon. 
For odvoftltomontt to b« ovbllthod Mondov. 
th* dtodlln* It 1 : »  o.m, on Fridov.

RBAO VOUa AP. Clottifltd odvorlltotnontt or* 
tol(*n bv t*l*onon* ot o conv*nl*nc*. Th* 
Monch*ll*r M*rold It r*K>onllbl* lor onlv on* 
incorrect Interllon ond then only for th* •lie of 
th# originol insertion. Error* which do not 
le**«n the volue of the odvenl»em*nt will not 
be corrected by on oddttlonol Insertion.

I HELP WANTED

BUSPERSON wanted. 
Apply: Cavev's Res
taurant. Telephone 
643-2751._______________

O F F IC E  help needed. 
General office skills 
reaulred. Telephone
526-8992._______________

W A ITR ESS or Walter. 
Lunches. Experience 
necessary. Apply: 
Cavev's Restaurant. 
643-2751.

M E D IC A L  Billina Clerk 
with knowledfle of ac
counts receivable and 
m edical Insurance. 
M a n ch e ste r office.  
Call 646-0534 between 12 
noon and 2pm.

G E T  paid for readino 
books! $100 per title. 
Write: ACE-849A, 161 
S. LIncolnwav, N. Au- 
roro, IL  60M2.

J O B
O P P O R T U N IT IE S  
at the

H H a n r liw tf r  I r r a t t

NEWSPAPER CARRIERS NEEDED...
WANGHE8TER AREA___________
Henry S t . ,............... .;.............................

Tanner ...................................................
WallesIsy ...............................................

North Elm St..............................................
Woodbrldge St......................................... 18-230

C A LL N O W  643-2711 / 647-9946

Cut laundry costs by de- 
craoslnfl the amount of 
deterflent used. Reduce 
bv one-third and see 
whether you notice a dif
ference In the appearance 
of your wash. Add extra 
dollars to your bodflet by 
sellinfl "don't needs" with 
0 low-cost ad In Clossl- 
fled. 643-2711.

PRIVATE PARTY 
Merchandise Ads

PER 
DAY

★  Minimum 4 Lines — 7 Days 
★  Additional Lines 50e Per Line, Per Day

★  Classifications 71 thru 87
★  Merchandise Under *250
★  Ad must contain price!

You may cancel anytime, but NO refunds 
due to this low price...

CALL CLASSIFIED

6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1  N O W !

*  STUDENTS ★
Pirt Tim  - Eviiiliiii 

N A T I O N A L  n a w -  
spapar concern has 
Immediate openings

’°^ORDER CLERKS 
VERIFIERS 

A S S IS TA N T 
MANAGERS.

Call Today
★  647-9046 *

CASHIER. Convenience 
store. Our Xtra Mart 
stores In the greater 
Manchester area has 
vacancies for Cashiers 
and Assistant Manag
ers. For on Interview 
call 649-2337. EO E.

C LER K  needed to handle 
account maintenance. 
8am-4:30pm, Mondoy- 
Prlday. Call Savings 
Bonk of Manchester 
9am-4;30pm. 643-1787.

rAmoicali Hnw ile Slore

WANTED —  NIGHT CREW
Looking for a 8 person team to stock shalvas on 
ths night ahift, Monday -  Friday. 9:30 pm-7am. 
Compatibva wagas and banafits for matura, raa- 
ponslbla Individuals. Intsrsatad applloanta apply

MANCHESTER K-MART
Paraonnal Dapt. ■ 239 Spancar St.

■ Manchastsr, C T  ■ 643-5122

IHELP WANTED

SALES Clerks needed.~2 
positions available. 
Mornings 9;30-4pm. 
Evenings 4-9pm plus 
Saturdays and Sun
days. Apply at: 
Eblen's Casual Clo
thing and Footwear, 
974 M a i n  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

M A IN TE N A N C E  Person. 
Dependable, reliable, 
maintenance person- 
/custodlan needed at a 
Manchester Parochial 
school .  2nd shift.  
Fringe benefits. If In
terested coll 643-5088.

(HELP WANTED

E X P E R IE N C E D  Florist 
only. Excellent salary 
and benefits. Send re
sume or apply In per
son. No phone calls 
please. Wl l l l ma nt ic  
Flower 8i Gift Shop, 
1158 M a i n  S t re e t ,  
Wllllmantic.

T E X A S  on Com pany 
needs mature person 
for short trips sur
rounding Connecticut. 
Contact customers. We 
train. Write K.G . Dick
e r s o n ,  P r e s i d e n t ,  
Southwestern P etro 
leum, Box 961005, Fort 
Worth. T x . 76161.

Earn Top Wagea
Dari-Farms Ice Cream

haa Immadlata openings for the following 
poaitlona:

a C la s s  II R o u te  D riv e rs  
a P h o n e  O r d e r  C le rk

Full paid medical program, paid vacations, 
paid holidays, pension and profit sharing plan. 
Applications now being accepted:

Dari-Farms Ice Cream
40 Tolland Stage Road, Tolland 

Monday -  Friday, 8:30-5:30 / Sat. 9-1 / EO E

UGGETT-PARKADE PHARMACY
needs

a Depirtm ent MaRager 
• Cashier

a Phamiacy Compatcr OMcator
For modern pharmacy. Pleasant working 
conditions, fringe benefits, In PROFESSIO
NAL ATM OSPHERE at Manchester's lar
gest shopping center. Good pay and flexible 
houra. Ideal for working mothers.

Hiring at once... Apply to Pharmacist and 
Office Manager.

UGGETT-PARKADE PHARMACY
Parkade Shopping Center • Manchester

647-9968

xeaeatiaatBBtatgatgaaatgatiBaiaaiaatBaBatigaiBaiaatiWitwiBatiaKiaMgMiw iefltBaileacMtNMNBtBaiBagKBBijgij

T D m iS a id a
Why Ask Sanfa?
When you can find It all 
this year's Manchester 
Herald Gift Giving 
Guide! You'll find gifts 
tor everyone ... from 
Grandma right 
down to the
paperboy! The Guide will ^

appear dally in the 6
** IS

Herald's Classified section. | 
41w1TrwntaIn endless gift Ideas | 

and where to purchase them. If you g 
are an interested business, give us a | 

call! 24 Insertions tor as little as $75 & up g 
I ^ . •■ - you can't go wrong. |

S Call Now!! 643-2711 Ask fo r Tra c e y, g
iaiiatiMatgaaatBagaiMxaaiaaigiifliiMatitetifitiaatfltgaiatiWtiiatiaaiUatiBaaaiMXiBatiHtttaiiatiaataaiiaaBaiaiBKNS

I HELP WANTED

M E D IC A L Office paraon- 
nel. Some bookkeeping 
and patient contact, 
telephone, billing and 
Insurance. M ondo v- 
Frlday, 9-12 and 1-5. 
Send resume to: Box 
L L , C* the Manchester 
Herald. ______

TE L E P H O N E  Enumera- 
tors needed to update 
Manchester city direc
tory. Work of home. 
Send name, address 
and telephone number 
to; Johnson Directory, 
P.O. Box 763, Cheshire, 
C T  06410. Attention: 
Manchester.

J HELP WANTED

S E C R E T  A R Y -  
Recepflonlsf. Small but 
growing health servi
ces organization seeks 
a secreotry/Recep-  
tlonlst. Flexible hours. 
Will train on word pro
cessor. Por Interview 
plesse call Mrs. Bozio 
569-3640.

CO N D O M IN IUM  Conver- 
slon Company looking 
for experienced main
tenance people. Must 
hove knowledge of file, 
plum bing, electrical 
and carpentry. 528- 
8992.

Full Time...

3 NEEDED (NOW)
Import experience helpful, but not 
necessary as we will train.
Salary based on experience, good 
benefits, uniforms provided, excel
lent working conditions —

For interview call Tom Deli, 8 am 
to 4 pm, Monday thru Friday.

M A N O £ S I B t H 0N D \
THE PROFESSIONALS

24 ADAMS STREET 
MANCHESTER, CT 0SO4O

646-3520

Full Time....

POWER
EQUIPMENT
MECHANICS

2 needed immediately. Ex
perience preferred but not 
necessary. Salary based on 
experience. Good benefits, 
excellent working condi
tions. Call Wally, service ma
nager for appointment.

6 4 M 3 7 8  SERVICE 
6464055 PARTS 
646-2789 SALES

M A N Q f S I B y H O s C A
THE PROFESSIONALS

30 A D A M S  S T R E E T  
M A N C H E S TE R , C T  06040

f t "
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IC irW M T H I HELPW M TBI

PART TIME 
WAREHOUSE

Looking for part time 
work to pay for achool 
or ralaa your aundard 
of living? Houra ara 
flaxibla. Wa will work 
with you to coma up 
with a raaaonabla 
aehadula. Wa offar a 
claan, aafa anwlron- 
mant, compatitiwa 
wagaa. paid vacation 
and holldaya. and pro* 
fit aharing. Coma In 
and aaa how a laading 
National alactrical 
Wholaaala DMributor 
oparataa. Plaaaa call 
for an Intarvlaw -  S2fr* 
3525 coa

P R O G R A M  D lra cfo r- 
Youth. Davtiop end 
odmlnlsfar YWCA pro
grams for tchool-ogad 
children wifh primary 
amphoslt - on beforo 
oiKl offer school day 
core. Good supervi
sory and communica
tion skills needed. 
BS/BA In Recreation. 
Education or Child Oe- 
veloment, plus min
imum 1 year expe
rience In school-aged 
day care or other youth 
programming. Excel
lent benefits package. 
Salary S17,1>2. Send 
resume by November 
24 to M. Stoner, Nut
meg Branch YWCA, 7( 
North Main Street, 
Manchester, C T 06040. 
An EOE/AA Employer, 

H EA LTH  Care worker 
for women's clinic. Po
sition onvolves patient 
Interviews and educa
tion. Some lob and 
office work Involved. 
Send resum e to : 
Planned Parenthood, 1 
Haynes Street, Man
chester, 06040 or call 
643-1607. EOE.

HERE'S an opportunity 
for a challenging part 
time position that Is 
close to home! We 
have an Immediate op
ening for a part time 
clerk/tvpist In our ad
vertising department. 
It you have a pleasant 
telephone manner, os 
well os excellent spell
ing and typing skills, 
you n*ay aualltv tor 
this permanent posi
tion. Some previous 
sales experience Is a 
p lu s . H a u rs  a re  
Mondov-Frlday, 0:30- 
2:30. Call Denise Ro
bots at the Manches
ter Herald. 643-2711, tor 
on Interview.

PART Time general or- 
tlce work. Telephone 
and typ in g  skills 
n e e d e d . M o n d a v - 
Frldav, t-3pm. East 
Hortford. 200-7967. '

§

A

!P p jfi
convenience

Looking 
for

something?!

It’s right at 
your

fingertips 

In the
Classifieds!

C A L L  
T O D A Y  

643-2711

PART TIME 
MATERIAL 
HANDLER

Looking tor additional 
Income? Wa need a 
part time matarlal 
handler with axparl- 
anca aa a fork lift oper
ator. Hours are tlaxl- 
bla. Wa wilt work with 
you to coma up with a 
laasorwbla aehadula. 
Wa offar a clean, safe 
anvironmanL eompati- 
tlva wagaa. paid vaca
tion and holldaya and 
profit sharing. Coma In 
and sea how a laading 
National alactrical 
wholasala disbritutor 
oparataa. Plaaas call 
tor an intarvlow,

5 2 5 - 3 5 2 5

I h e l p w m t b i

FU LL  TIME 
ORDER 

PROCESSOR
Join tha *1 national 
alactrical wholasala 
distributors growing 
taami Our rapidly ex
panding network of 
branches otter many 
opportunitlas tor ad- 
vancamant. Wa cur- 
ranty need a tulMIma 
ordar grocaaaor. Previ
ous axparlancs halpf ul 
but not nacaaaary. Wa 
o jta r eom patttiva 
wages and a eompra- 
h sn a lva  b a n a tits  
package. Including 
health, dental, tuition 
assistance, profit ahar- 
Ing and slock pur- 
ehaaa .options: Plaaaa 
call us tor an Intarvlaw,

5 2 5 4 5 2 5
soa M/v

OWN Of Coventry on- 
nounces position for 
port time Assistant Ca
nine Control Officer. 
Port time hours, Satur
day, Sundays and holi
days, approximately 20 
hours per week. Re- 
oulrements tor the po
sition ore sonte knowl
edge of the care and 
handling of dogs, some 
knowledge of the na
ture, purpose and en
forcement of laws re- 
l a t l n g  to  d o e s , 
knowledge of dog con
trol, fomlllarltv with 
fht operation of dog 
ttound; some ability to 
prepare reports and 
malntoln cooperative 
relations with the pub
lic. A  current Connecti
cut Motor Vehicles Op
erator's License -^la. 
required during em
ployment In this class. 
Starting salary Is S5.62 
par hour with trlnge 
Bo m IHs. For applica
tion contact the office 

« of tha Town AAonager, 
1712 AAoln Streets 0*y- 

;\<'’a«try, , C T  56335. ,T I »  
fat oppW; 

'Mttons Is AHonday, No
vember 35. 1957. The 
Town of Coventry Is an 
Eauol O pp ortunity  
Employer.

H ap  WANTED

GRAMPY'S Corner Store 
has Immediate open
ings to r C a s h le r- 
/Clerks. 56 per hour to 
start. Liberal benefits, 
flexible hours. Apply 
at: Grampv's, 756 Main 
Street, Monchester. 

AIDE. Weekend live In 
tor elderly In Monches
ter. Assist with hy
giene, meals. Referen
ces. Please write to: 
P.O. Box 3078, Vernon,
C T 56066.____________

D A T A  E n try -C le rica l. 
Medical billing office 
seeks full time person 
for dato entry and 
clerical w ork. Ac
counts reclevoble and 
ty p in g  experience 
helpful. Hourly wages, 
paid vocations and ho
lidays. Please call 647-
0328_________________

P AR T Tim e cashiers. 
Manchester self serve 
gos station. Afternoon, 
evening and weekend 
shifts available. 646- 
1457

CASHIER Full or part 
time. Buckland Street 
and Route 84 Mobil. 
Salary $5 and up. Apply 
In person Mondav- 
Frldov, 10pm-5pm. 

WAREHOUSE Person. 
Full time, experience 
preferred but not ne
cessary. Benefits. 
Apply: W.H. England 
Lumber Co., Route 44, 
Bolton, CT.

COLLECTOR. 30-60 day 
accounts. Experience 
preferred, teod work
ing condHIon and 
hours. Apply in person. 
Savings Bank of Man- 
chester. 6494696. 

TR UCK Driver. Fulltime 
y position open. Class II 

driver's license only 
required. Benefits. 
Apply: W.H. England 
Lum ber Com pany,

. Routa 44, Bolton, CT.
' M EDK^AL Receptionist 

wanted for physiclons 
office In AAanchaster. 

. AAotufa, experienced 
^ '- '' cowiMflar backgraimd 

helprol but net neces
sary. Salary competi
t iv e . P lease c a ll 
Monday-Friday, 10am- 
2om. 646-0534.

H M R
D R E S S E R S

Become 
Self-Employed 

Private Booths are 
available for lease.

niui 648-5701

Real Estate

FOR SALE

iHOM aI f w s a l e
COOK of Chet for large 

fraternal group In WII- 
Tlm antlc. Reply to: 
P.O. Box102,Wllllman-
tlc 06226._____________

M EDICAL Office insu- 
ronce Clerk. Full time 
position, medical ter
minology and typing 
necessary. Benefits 
available. Reply to; 
872-7678.

T R A N S M IS S IO N  Re- 
b u lld e r. E x ce lle n t 
w orkin g  condition, 
good pay, benefits. For 
right person. Call Jim 
for details 633-5288, ev
e n i n g s ^ _______

SALES. Small but grow
ing health services or- 
g a n lx a t lo n  seeks 
aggressive self star
ter,. Salary and com
mission. For Interview 

.  call 569-3640 ask tor 
Nancy.

SALES Position BeddTng 
Barn Is looking for self 
motivated people for 
sales positions. Full 
and part time positions 
available. No expe
rience required. We 
will train. Promotions 
from within. Positions 
are hourly plus com
mission with a full be
nefit package. Open
ings a va ila b le  In 
several stores through
out the state. Pleasant 
working conditions. 
Call 667-2232 for an 
Interview.

JEW ELR Y Sales. Christ
mas sales person 
n e e d e d . F le x ib le  
hours. Apply Diamond 
Showcase, Manchester 
Parkade.

OPEN House, Coventry. 
November 15 from 1- 
4pm. New listing. Move 
In condition. This 7Vt 
room, toll dormered 
Cope has many fea
tures among them ore 
3-4 bedroom s, 
baths, large eet-ln kit
chen, 2 car garage, new 
wall to woll carpeting.
10 minutes from Down
town M anchester. 
Very private lot. 742- 
0324. 8175,000. Prlncl-
pgls only.____________

M ANCHESTER. This 3 
bedroom Colonial fea
tures 1 both, 2 lavato
ries, .new corpet In 
bedrooms, hardwood 
floors In living and 
dining rooms. New kit
chen with Ook ca
binets. Window treat
ments In living room, 
dining room and kit
chen. Nice size family 
room. Belna offered at 
$159,900. Realty World- 
Frenchette-Benolt. 646-
7709.0 _________ ~ '

CHARM, personality gnd
comfoiT combine to 
make this 3 bedroom, 2 
year old Condomi
nium, lust whot you 
have been looking for. 
L o v e ly  s p a c io u s  
rooms, 116 baths, gar
age and much rtiore. 
$159,900. Centurv-21 
Epstein Reolty. 647- 1

8895.0 /

NEW .Exclusive. Whether 
'you're luM starting out 
or lust slowing down, 
this home could be 
right tor you. 3 bed
ro o m s , e n c lo s e d  
porch, 1 cor garage and 
locatad In quiet family 
n e i g h b o r h o o d .

■ $127,900. Sentry Reol.
Estote. 643-4060.O 

M ANCHESTER. New to 
market. Roomy 7 room 
full dormered Caoe. 1st 
floor lien, tireplaced . 
front to back living 
room, formal dining 
room with bay window, 
116 boths, full base
ment with recreation 
room and workshop 
area. 1 car garage has 
ottached s h ^  and dog 
kennel. Situated on 
lovely wooded lot and 
ready.for. your Inspec
tion. $149,950. Sentry 
Real Estote. 643-4565.0 

EASY Stepper Ranch in’a , 
preferred lo<!btlonl 3 
bedroom, large living 
room with Corner fire
place, country style 
kitchen with all ap
pliances, maintenance 
tree exterior plus a 
level landscaped lot 
with attached garage 
and carport. Only 
$142,900. This one won't 
lost, so call tonight! 
Blanchard & Rossetto, 
" W e ' r e  S e l l i n g  
Houses" 646-2482.0

O P E N  H O U S E  lOani'^iii 
Sat 1 1 / 7  A  Saa 11/8  

Sale by Owaar
East Hartford —  5 room Cape. 
Aluminum siding, fireplaced liv
ing room, dining room, appli- 
anced kitchen, 2 bedrooms, deck, 
1 car garage, hardwood floors, 
walk-out basement, fenced-iii 
front yard, busline. *127,000

1 1 6  Greealawa S t ,  East Hartford 
649-1088 or 289-3985

All real estate odvertlted In 
the Manchester HeroM Is 
sublect to the Fair Housing 
Act of 19M, which mokes It 
Illegal to advertise any pref
erence, limitation ordlscrlm - 
Inotlon hosed on race, color, 
rellolon, sex or notlonol 
origin, or on Intention to 
moke any such preference, 
limitation or discrimination. 
The Herald w ill not know
ingly accept any ddyertlse- 
ment which Is In ylolotlon of

SOUTHERN Eiig- 
land classifibid ads 
roach nearly 805,050 
homes In Connecticut 
and Rhode Island. The 
price fo r‘o basic 25 
wordod ls6nlv5S55iid  ̂
will oppeor In 43 news
papers. For more In
formation call Classi
fied, 643-2711 and ask 
for detalls.o

R E D U C E D !

66 S u n n y  B r o o k  D r i v e  
M a n c h e s t e r

, Spadous 7 room Cape, S. bedrooms, master 
' IV *1 1 W , large Utehea / family room with 
fireplace, beautiful inground pool.

B Y  OW NER «810,000.

OPEN BOUSE SUNDAY 12-4
Directions: Charter Oak - Higbiand St. to 
Gardner To Carriage to Harvest, right to 

Sunny Brook, 043-2249.

HOMES X FOR SALE ,
l9liH 0M ES 
■Zl I FOR SALE Rentals

A N O TH E R  Ranch lo
cated In the historic 
Cheney district. This 
unlaue L shaped 
hom e's flo o r plan 
differ from usual...I- 
deolly set up for a 
private living area tor 
teens or In-laws. 1'6 
baths, fireplace, dining 
room, lot with tower
ing Oaks, 2 cor tandem 
garage and a penny 
pinching price. Blan
chard 8, Rossetto, 
" W e ' r e  S e l l i n g  
Houses" 646-2482.0

M A N C H E S TE R . Open 
house. Saturday and 
Sunday, 1-4pm. 52 Ver
non Street. Unlaue 4 
bedroom Ranch fea
tures 2 full baths, hard
wood floors, modern 
kitchen, full finished 
lower level. Sliders to 
oversized deck. Beau
tiful Inground pool, ca
bana, brick potio and 
many custom features. 
$160's. D ire ction s: 
Route 44 East to Ver- 
non Street.___________

C O V E N T R Y .  G o o d  
News I Brand newondo 
great pricel 3bedroom 
Ranch In a pine grove. 
C .H .F .A . Qualified. 
$147,900. K le rn o n  
Realty. 649-1147.

M ANCHESTER. 3 family 
4-4-4. Fabulous condi
tion In aulet west side 
neighborhood. Good 
Investment. $224,900. 
Klernon Realty. 649- 
1147.

SOUTH Windsor. New 
Listing. Brick Ranch 
on historic old Main 
Street. Occupancy by 
the holidays. 3 bed
room, 116 baths, lovely 
m a n i c u r e d  y a r d .  
$279,000. Kl e r n on  
Realty. 649-1147.

B EA U TIFU L, Sparkling 3 
bedroom full dormered 
Cope In South Man
chester. Formal dining 
room,1'6 baths, en
closed por ch.  In-  
ground pool, walk to 
school. A very special 
h o m e !  $199 , 9 0 0 .  
Century-21 Epstein 
Reolty. 647-8895.0

A Perfect nest tor Win
ter! Adorable 5 plus 
room Cope with open 
airy floor plan. 2-3 
bedrooms, gorgeous 
kitchen and both, Ook 
cabi netry,  modern 
both, fireplace, shiny 
Oak flooring plus car
peting. Pretty yard 
with ma n y  young 
plantings. Perfect for 
newlyweds, rettreds or 
singles. New offering 
price $134,900. Jackson 
8, Jackson Real Estate. 
647-8400.O

BRAND New Listing! 
Charming and cozy 6 
room older Colonial. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 1 
cor garage, spacious 
rooms, fireplace, rem
odeled kitchen with 
beautiful wood beoms 
on the celling. . 2 en
closed porches. A  great 
house tor $128,000. 
Jackson 8, Jackson 
Reol Estate. 647-8400.O

A Double Header! Spa
cious 5 plus 5 Duplex In 
Manchester on Con
gress Street. 3 bed
rooms, plus 1<6 baths 
on each side, 2 cor 
garage, separate utili
ties. Built In 1977. Each 
unit has over 1200 
square feet! Coll for 
d e t a i l s .  A s k i n g  
$204,900. Jackson 8, 
Jackson Real Estate. 
647-8400.D

M ANCHESTER. 4 bed- 
room Cope complete 
with spacious 15x24 
fireplaced living room, 
dining room, 14x22 
lower level recreation 
room and 9x12 sun 
porch. 2tull baths, 2cor 
garage, 3 zone heat, 
newer roof. D.W. Fish 
Realty. 643-1591.0

M A N C H ESTE R . Super 
Cope on nice quiet 
street. 3 bedrooms, 
fireplaced living room, 
dining room, 2 full 
baths, 2 cor garage. An 
excellent home and o 
great buy. D.W. Fish 
Realty. 643-1591.0

COHOOMiHiUMS 
FOR SALE

MANCHESTER. Immac
ulate 2 bedroom Town- 
house Condominium. 
Appllonced kitchen, 
living room and sliders 
from dining area to 
deck and private yard. 
116 baths. An excellent 
home to get started In. 
D.W. Fish Realty. 643- 
1591.0

ILOTS/LARD 
FOR SALE

A N D O V E R .  L o v e l y  
wooded lot high on hill. 
Rolling to 108 toot fron
tage on pond. 2.2acres. 
$75,000.  K l e r n o n  
Realty. 649-1147.

M0RTSA8ES

m JREAL ESTATE 
^IW AR TED

GOVERNM ENT Homes 
from $1 (U  repair). 
Delinquent tax prop
erty. Repossessions. 
Coll 805-687-6000 oxten- 
SI0.1GH9965.

FORRERT
SINGLE room, female 

p r o f o r r o d .  N o n -  
smoker. Convenient lo
cation. References and 
1 week security. $60 
week. Coll Mrs: Brook 
M ondoy-Frldov be
tween 3:30-8pm. 649-
9472._________________

G ENTLEM AN  preferred. 
Private home, plea
sant room, next to 
shower, telephone and 
parking. 649-6801. 

MANCHESTER. Central 
location, kitchen and 
parking privlledges. 
$70 weekly. Security 
and references. 649- 
9227 or 649-4240. 

M ANCHESTER. FOmole 
non-smoker, close to 
1-384 and MCC, busline 
and porklno. 649-4325.

I9 IAPARTMERTS
^ I f o r r e h t

NO PAYMENTS
Up to 2 years. Kits your fl- 
nondol dlfftcultlos ooodbvo. 
Avoid forodosuro, catch up 
on lot# povmonts such os first 
or second mortoooo or oven 
outstondlno credit cord Mils. 
Keep your homo froo and 
door without lions and at
tachments. Bod credit or 
late payment not o proMom.

S w is s  C o n s a r v o t i v e  
G r o u p  

1-4 M -4 40 4  o r  
1-454-1334

W ILL Purchase multiple 
fam ily or business 
zoned property. Early 
closing. Write Box M, 
C/0 the Manchester 
Herald.

AMRTMERTB
FORRERT

KIT 'N' CARLYLE ®by Larry Wright

AVAILABLE December 
1.1 bedroom, hoot, hot 
water, appliances. No 
pets. Security. 646-2975.

M ANCHESTER. 2 bed
room, hoot, hot water 
and appliances. $540. 
References, lease and 
security. No pots. 647- 
9576 evenings.________

IROMEO 
FORRERT

GLASTONBURY. 6 room 
Ranch, garage, 1’>6 
baths, largo yard. $900 
in onthlv^^l^^3177.

ISTOREARD 
OFFICE SPACE

E X C E LLE N T Location. 
500 square feet and up. 
Store and offices from 
$200 o month. 647-9223 
or 649-5334.

IR00MMATE8 
WARTEO

M ANCHESTER. Good lo
cation. 2 bedroom 
opartment-2nd floor, 
wall to wall corpotlng, 
appliances. No pets. 
Security and loose. 
$485. Coll 643-1595.

EAST Hartford. 1 bed
room. $435 monthly 
plus utilities. On bus 
line. 568-1054._________

MANCHESTER. Large 1 
bedroom apartment, 
3rd floor. Stove and 
refrigerator. Available 
December 1. No pets. 
$425 per month plus 
security and utilities. 
Strono Real Estate. 
647-7653._________ .

O A K L A N D  H e i g h t s  
Apartments ore taking 
applications for 1 and 2 
bedroom apartments, 
waiting list only. Apply 
In person, 360 Oakland 
Street, Manchester. 
Hours 12-5pm only No
vember 16th.

M ANCHESTER. 3 room 
furnished apartment. 
Convenient location. 
Adults preferred. No 
pets. References and 1 
month security. $525. 
Col l  Mr s.  Br ook.  
M ondov-Frlday be
tween 3:30-8pm. 649- 
9472._________________

MANCHESTER. 6 room, 
3 bedrooms, all ap
pliances Including 
washer and dryer. 
Quiet street. $575 plus 
utilities. Security and 
references. Kids wel- 
come. 649-9443._______

1 Room efficiency. Heot, 
hot water and applian
ces Included. Security 
required. No pets. $275 
a  month. 646-2970.

FURRITURE

M A N C H E S T E R .  3 
Rooms, 1 bedroom, 2nd 
floor with stove and 
refrigerator. On bus
line and near every
thing! $375 Includes 
heat. Immediate occu
pancy. Coll 649-4000.

M ANCHESTER. 16 Of Du
plex, 5 room, 2 bed
rooms,  1'6 baths,  
appllonced kitchen, 1 
small pet allowed. $750 
per month, 1 year lease 
plus security deposit. 
649-0795.

MAGHMERY 
ARO TOOLS

OOOOTHiHOO 
TO EAT

R O O M A T E  Want ed.  
Manchester. Looking 
tor o professional Fe
male to shore apart
ment with the some In 
Fountain Village. Easy 
access to 1-84 and Hart
ford. Coll evenings and 
weekends. 282-1985. 
$315 Includes heat and 
hot woter J3__________

M ANCHESTER. Room
mate wanted to shore 2 
bedroom apartment In 
towh. 263 plus 16 utili
ties, 16 security, 16 
deposit. Coll Dove at 
649-5323 Offer 6pm and 
weekends anytlme.o

Merchandise

MiebaBl’s ProRacB
Fnth FruH 6 PtoAtot 

14 Hr. Hi. 74t-T4SS440IM T4l-I0t4
40 Rw. Nsllw Mao*.

Cortland AppMt MO"
M CL Kiwi FruH '  0 "
40 CL in QrapafrtiH MIJ*
SO Rw. Cliala Powoat '  I "
Honey Daws e or Va MO**
40 R». Chlq. Bananaa *12"
100 CL nuNatt Polatoaa * 0”
too CL CAnlou Faara *2^
lOOWtah. RadDal. *17**

OaNvar to Hartford and 
Eaal of tha Myar 

Huttdndt or Romo M anooao ITomf

FUaOIL/COAL/
FHIEWOOO

COFFEE table and end 
table (together or se- 
parate),one Individual 
gloss topped coffee ta
ble. Coll 742-5910 
eventnbs.D

W ATERBEO king size. 
Complete package ex
cluding headboard. 
Asking $100. Coll 742-
5910 evenlngs.o_______

GOLD Volure couch. Ex- 
cellent condition. $225.
742-5981._____________

COFFEE Table (cocktail 
table), 23x59". Beauti
ful Groon polished 
Granite. Coll 649-7543 
botwreen 0-9om. Best 
offer.

8 Foot couch $75. 7 toot 
couch $195. Living  
room choirs $95 each. 
Baker's rock $175. 
Teak table and choirs 
$115. Arm choir table 
$45. Dressers $45 each.
6494)717._____________

HOUSE Sold-must sell. 
Bedroom set, sofas, 
chests, tables, other 
Items. 649-4159.

LO V E Seat. Colonial 
Volvot floral. Excellent 
condition. $75.647-0000.

SEASONED Cord wood. 
Cut and spilt. $85 per 
cord. Cosh and carry .

FIREWOOD SALE
*S3 par card, S ft. fanglha, 
orMh. dallvarad. 8 card 

minimum. MC/VI8A
Northirn Flroaroad 

DMributors 
AMMHN

ISnREGREATNM AL
B ^EQ U IP IIIER T
O P TIM A . Radio con

trolled electric po
wered racing cor. Fully 
assembled, 4 wheel 
drive, 2 channel radio 
and 7.2 volt battery 
Included. Good condi
tion. Asking $230. Coll
649-1373._____________

GOLF Clubs, Taylor, me
tal woods, 1,3 and 5, 
$100. Custom mode 
Irons, 3 through pitch
ing wedge, $75. Mon
goose bike, $60. Excel- 
lent condition. 646-4521.

IMUSICAL
mERn

ARIENS Electric start 
snow thrower, 7hp with 
chains, like new. $700. 
649-0125.

I PET8 ARD 
8UPPUE8

P U P P I E S
Adorable Black 

Labador puppiaa from 
quality championship 

bloodlines, AKC 
registered. Hips and 

ayes olaar. WondartuI 
tor pats or show 

dogs. Prlvati breeder.
•400.

8 7 2 -1 S 2 7

MRCElliUlEOUS I FOR SALE
T E E  Shirt tra inw s. Ap

proximately 3000, also 
50 to 100k numerals and 
letters for shirts, cops, 
etc. Best offqf, 649-3642 
offer 5:30prw,p 

HEALTH CluliiMember- 
shlp tor sole: Lifetime 
membership'6o Court 
House One,}IMqnches- 
ter for $100‘«egularly 
$200. Coll AgNB at 643-
2 7 1 1 . ____

PORTABLE Aftryllc Spo 
with InsuW ad spo 
cover. SeottK'BTOOO or 
best offer. 6#j8962.

2 Couches $5 0w ^ $25, 2 
easy choirs OU, T.V . 
$20, retlgerotor $50.649- 
3663. '

ENDROUS'
2716 width <-ISO 

ISki w id th -t ie r  288
■ must ba plokaĴ sa al Nwl
■ Harald Otfloa MsiMay llirul 
I Thuraday batois l]lam. only. J

I TAB 
SALES

j

FOR Solo. Vt Student 
Violin with COSO and 
stand. Excellent condl- 
tlon. $125. 646-7293.

IPETBARO 
s u n u ES

TA ^ TS To TTS Tn lto rr,
household Hems, mo- 
nufocturor’s^iclosoout 
of new sp o rin m r. No
vember 14, ..loam. 545 
East Central Street, 

e r j>Manchester;.!

PUREBRED Siamese kit
ten, 1$ weeks, female, 
shots, $125. can 649- 
2299.

OLD and nos/tSSTture, 
household Hints and 
glosswart. W ill pay 
cosh.
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Automotive
CARS 

IFOR SALE
P L Y M o T m ^ e M o n t  

1902. Automatic, ste
reo, electric windows. 
$1200. Coll 649-54<0.

I ROC Z281907.4,000 miles. 
T-top, phone hook-up, 
loadedi Factory war
ranty. Pristine condi
tion. $14,500 or best 
offer. Phone John 526- 
3072 anytlme.o

TR A N S -A M  1979. Good 
condition. Must sell. 
$2500. 645-8221. Call af
ter 5pm.

D A TS U N  210 1980 Station 
Wagon. High speed. 
Clean, reliable. $1200. 
643-0104.

D O D G E  Aspen 1977. 
Slant-6, 49,600 original 
miles, 1 owner. $1395. 
649-5445.

D O D G E Van 1976. 50,000 
m ile s. Runs great, 
gaad w orking yon. 
Needs som e body 
work. Price to sell at 
$1100 or best offer. 
643-2129 or 646-3929.

P O N T I A C  G ra n d  La 
Mans Safari 1981. Auto
matic, po¥wr brakes, 
A/C, Excellent cgndl- 
tlan. $2600. 643-9758.

O L D S  C u tla s s  1981. 
Brown, 4 door, 92K 
miles. 6 cylinder, A/C. 
Excellent dependabil
ity. $2200 or best offer. 
643-1955.

H O N D A  W agon 1979. 
Needs startertind front 
end work. Best offer. 
Phone 646-3300 after 
3pm.

C H E V Y  Moljbu 1972. Au- 
tomatlc, 307, bucket 
seats, new tires. V8. 
$500. 742-6537.

FO RD  L T D  1975 Station 
W agon. $400. Te le 
p h o n e  6 4 6 - 5 9 1 0 ,  
anytime.

C ITA TIO N  1900. V6, high 
miles, runs good, new 
starter, needs work. 
Drive It home. $300 or 
best offer. 649-3579 af
ter 6pm.

NOVA 1975. 2 door, new 
tune up, winterized 
runs w ell, reliable, 
body needs work. Ask
ing $450. 646-7534.

C L Y D E
CHEVROLBT-BUICK, INC.
R O U T E  S3, V E R N O N

K  OwiUiry ««*•
n  cmmiwinwox
MChewntt*.
83 Century 4W.
S3 BonncvIHe 4 *.
83 Hegel 44r. 
8«OMlClerB4dr.
84 Cemero coup*
84 PonUee Trane Am 
86 Chevy 8-10 pMwe
86 Chevy Cepdoe 4 er. 
88 Neve 4 dr. 
88CemeroZ38
87 Spectrum 4 dr.
87 Chevette 2 dr.

B A B Y S IT TIN G -O ffe re d  
daytime for you to go 
to appointments, etc. 
Part time day core 
a va ila b le  also.  L i 
censed home. Lots of 
love and attention. 
Form er teacher. 647- 
0709. - ____________

KAREN’S DAY CARE
MANCHESTER -  UCENSED. 
nelerancve Openingc lor 1 Int
ent end 1 cMM egee2-4. full time. 
Heve pert time openings elto. I 

tide brasMSst lunch end 
■neck*.

PHONE: 647-0838

B U S I N E S S  &  S E R V I C E  D I R E C T O R Y

CHILD CARE
ICARFEIITRY/
REMOOELIIM

iPAIIITim/
PAPERINfl

RIISCEIiAIIEOUS
SERVICES

CLEARIIIS
SERVICES

S Y S T E M I Z E D  e x p e 
rienced housekeeping. 
Weekly and bi-weekly. 
Call 649-3432̂ _________

SOOKKEEPMS/
ImCOMETAX

BARBARA RAY
B O O K K E E P IN G  

S ER V IC ES  
Bookkeeping for smell 

businesses, Induding peyroU 
snd quarterly taxes.

649-3281

CARPENTRY/
REMOOELINfl

FARRAND
REMODELINB

Room addWons. dgeko, 
roofing, elding, win- 
dow8 and guttare. 
Backhoa and buNdonr 
aarvloa avallabla.

N B F A R R A N D .J R .
I n - M M I I T
I8 8 .M 7 -IM

KITCHEN A BATH 
REMODEUNG

Quality cnlt$mtn$hlp at 
altordaUa pricaa. Vlalt our 
ahowroom or call lor Iraa 

aatimata.
HarltagB KttdMR A 

Bath, lac.
162 W. Uiddia Tpka, Manehmtar

649-5400

CARROUSEL
W oodworking A  

Corpontry

• Countar Tope
• Cu8tom Cablnata

• Qaneral Carpentry
all Inatalled with 

quality and cara -  
building or renovating. 

Call
Bualnasa 643-6053 

Raaidanca 289-6209

THOMAS “ S™
e RooAng
• SMIng, Rso Rooms
• Rsplaoemsnt Doors a Windows
• Skylights, AtUc Fans
•  Repairs a Demolitions

* 75% Sanlor CMtan
DIaeount *

Fraa Writtan EaUmataa 
Quamy vtorh baoksd by a 

Customer Sedaladllon 
Quersntse

Call Now - Manchester
645-82S9

PAINTING
InHrior SppeM M a 

Pride taken In every job 
we dol Quality Is our 

main concern. 
REASONABLE RATES

We cater to the 
home owner.

FREE ESTIMATES 
Fully Inaurod

643-6774

FLOORINfl
FLD O R  Sanding. Floors 

like new. Specializing 
In older floors, natural 
or stained. No waxing. 
John Verfollle. 646-

MISCELLANEOUS 
SERVICES

O D D  lobs. T ru ck in g . 
Hom e repairs. You 
name It, we do It. Free 
estimates. Insured. 643- 
0304.

m w N E s ' i m ' t d m
Bucket, truck a chipper. 

Stump removal. Free 
estlmataa. Special 

consMoration for eldarly 
and handicapped.

647-75S3

SNOW REMOVAL
Manchester Area - 
Reasonable Rates

0 4 6 -2 5 1 0

Rich farm loam, 5 
yards, $75 plus tax. 
Sand, gravel, horse 
manure and decorative 
stone.

6 4 3 : 9 5 0 4 ^ . .

H A N D Y M A N  '
Home Improvement - 

Painting -  Wall Pcparlng - 
Tiling - Light Carpentry - 

Leaf Service
Call B A R R Y  S C A N LO N  
at 646-2411 for asttmota

WMRICK mOTNEIIS 
TREE REMOVM.

Last raking, garagat 8 atb 
ofaaned. anow ramoval. Sanlor 
CItIzan Oiaeounta, frae aall- 
malaa. FaH ralaa. lOyaaraaxparl- 
anee Cab aflar 6 PM.

6484340___

CARS 
FOR SALE

D O D G E Aspen 1976. 4 
. door, runs good. $300 or 

best offer. 647-7550.

CARPENTRY* 
REMOOELRW SERYICES

Complale home raoalra and re- 
modallng. We apoMlM In balh- 
rooma and kHehana. SmaS aeala 
eommerelal wofk. naglatarad. In- 
aurad, rafarancaa.

• 4M I 88

ICARS 
IFOR SALE

DATSUN260Z19n!Runs 
good. $700. Best offer. 
649-7199.

W lR t«r Is H « w l

caaS.R. I
mC.al22S-93l 9

Trimmed S  Removed - 
Fall a  Winter Cleanup • 

Seoaened Firewood 
Dallverv AvallaMt - 

Snow Plowing

CALL S B S ( M 9 ^ 2

Get the Wont Ad h abit. 
read and use the little ods 
In Clossifled regularly. 
643-2711.

Need repairs around the 
home? Coll on expert. 
You'll find the help you 
need In Classified. 643- 
2711.

C L Y

•6195
•4495
•4995

R4IOAR

•7795
•8495

•10,795
•6495
•8496
•8496

•13,996
•8496
•5496

tItTODAY’S s p ec ia ls^

W FONTM C IMS CHEW S-1S
TRAN8AM u m i o c

• Out. Auto., ra. Aaww 6 CyL. HS. M. Ma. Gau0aa.WMDWii Mmb. AC ONh im.. AM/FM. 91jpe0 Mtoa.■udm Stall. OoMMlik 9WW. 
MM* Ml IBM Ml I M U

V  1 0 ,7 1 6  ^ L________j

i « i  ooooc d-106
NCKUP

PS. Tv-Tona. H T«n. 
Chrome W h e * .  AfcARiRum C ip .

ISIS MERCURY 
COUGAR XR7

2 OH. 6 CT*.. AMD.. PS. 6 
AC. HrorOil..

a L b o I
SPECIAL PURCHASE
1966 Marcury 

Marquis 
. Brougham

4 Door, Automatic, newer 
Staartne, Rear Dafroatar, AM/FM Radki,
Power Wlndowa, Crulaa Cenupl. Air Condltlonlng|

NOW < 5 5 9 5
1966 Morcury Lynxa -

4 Door*. AutomoUc, Power Steering, Reer 
Defroeter, AM/FM Radio, Air Conditioning.

NOW < 4 1 9 5

8 7 2 - 9 1 1 1

n  v n e  CHEVROLET „aj w,ni,o,4„ 872-91 1 1 
Irk l  UC b u ICK, INC. ...... .

/m o w ia r T y  b r o t h e r s /

SnStTaT^ SDMMaMlItSTlIlf C10C
M ilAl88eM  M AHCHl»flA.COM NICIlCUI w 4 j * h > i j 9

TAKE A LOOK
86 Yugo "

9porto Modal >2395
86 Pontiac Sunbird

AT. F9. VC •7295
83 RX7WMr.9IK •6795
84 Mazda RX7

Bfofoa •6895
87 Merc Cougsr

Mod. ioadad $AVE
84 Mazda GLC

4dr., Auto.BBM •5495
82 RX7 GSL

Bront* *7895
83 Mazda Pickup

igpoit fiwdaY >3700
84 Chav Caprice

Wgn.VB.Ak •6495
87 Line Continental ■ 

LowMBaa $AVE
85 Nissan Stanza

4 Or. *6495
86 Line. Town Car

BMror SAVE
80 Ford Fiesta

9lu*.4dK *2295
84 Mazda Pickup *4500
84 Toyota Celica

AT. AC Ft. Mk *8900
85 Olds Calais

AC/LoMdad *6995

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

30 1 C e n te r S t . 
M a n c h e s te r, C T

6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5

SCRANTON
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

CHRYSLER EXECUTIVE 
VEHICLES AND SELECT USED 

CAR&..
SOMt Sth FHIANCnM on LESS)

87 DOOQE_4x4 f u m
HOI apw., FkHWi raaat ..A  ~~— Trawi.tnMaMi ' 16,998

87 DODGE RAM CHQR.
MTMmtlWlt. ,,J_095

87 DAKOTA 4x4 au
AiyM Mrtoo Om*. t Towa.
SSMaeaiSSr SAVE 

87 LoBARON GTS
Alr.UBaNMWiiKMRM ^.795

87 DODGE AWES 4*.
PS, PB. AT. AC. Si pm. *0889

80 DODGE 000 o«m ^  
Auii.Air.mr.i6R«L *11.006

86 DODGE 000 oaiwi
TMSa. tanay. 1«  Ml *11.406

86 LsBARON opim

*6.005
OOLsBARONt*.

AmIa  Mr. ANthaiapa 
MboRASmmMM •

88 CHY. GTS Twa«AuW. Mr, rtnmf wkiVV. 
awwaawfkiaKiWhv •8,686

88 PLY REUANT _
wipi. am . Mr, i « (  na. v .s e s

86 DODGE CHARGER 
nm am iom ,
•Ktiii •8,796

85 MUSTANG «K Ml •4.996 
65 HORIZON 4 Or.

64 FORD TEMPO
4 Or, Mao. Ak. 1 oaaot.
OMv>a(va.WMi *4,966

83 MUSTANG Hmm
VkAaraMr.BtWa ______
nMkwovaaaww *4,996

83 LoBARON 4 Dr. amau.mrmrn. 
oitrwm mam. at»m •4,966

8 7 5 -3 3 1 1
ITNUCM/VANS 
IFOR SALE

FO R lTvarrTJw rG ood
condition. Asking $400. 
447-1971.

m
CARS 
FOR SALE on CARS 

FOR SALE O D
CARS 
FDR SALE

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

YEAR END ★
CLEARANCE

^ ^ 4 x 4
JUSVY

DEMO 1M 7 fit W KON
STK #002

NEW 1868 40164 
NO MONEY DOWN

★  NOW *9,995’
PovMr Steerina. Lacks. Wirsdaw Rush

» 1 3 9 « par m onth V
UAH aeoRiMTiOit MOMna.T aatmwTe »H8$i fob m mowtmb AMoten ea HOURnr oeaeRi OR p Y  
cAWTauaeceeTRiwicnowHouwEeATtfMcesHjMMAtiowoFUAHitH AHCMRinoBReoii a 

rfWTfwn i H -woi oitiRwinerie— fie film
Power Steering, Lock$. Window. Ru$ty Jone$ Mouctwii mie toTAt cost of l ia h  <S9HJR a  furcsia h  optiow fian 19 amuMM. t a i 4 ^  

RMWfeATKM 19 Anemonat

■dr 'Prior sales excluded. Prices excluding taxes, rag. Rebate to dealer. Qualified buyers only. ^

L B U R B ^ m .s a ,V E ia M M ,c t '
64M 5S0

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ " A

R a f n h i g

Savings

When Cl 
you 

shop 

the
Manchester 

Herald 

Classifieds

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

Prepare for winten 
pick up shoveling list

Editor’s note: This column is pre
pared by the staff of the Manchester 
Senior Citizens’ Center.

By Joe DImInco 
Activities Director

Winter has finally arrived. “ Big Ben’ ’ 
took Connecticut by surprise by deposit
ing up to JO inches of snow. Were you 
prepared? If not, please stop by the 
senior center and pick up a leaf 
removal/snow shoveling list and make 
the proper arrangements. You also may 
obtain a free energy kit, compliments of 
Northeast Utilities. The kit will prove to 
be a big cost-saver through the winter 
months.

Just a reminder about bad weather; 
’The senior center is closed for scheduled 
activities on the days that public schools 
are closed. If in doubt, please listen to 
WTIC or WDRC. The center will only be 
open for business purposes. '

Big thanks are in order to our 
volunteers patrons, and talented indi
viduals who donated many hours to help 
make this year’s Holiday Fair a big 
success. The proceeds from the fair will 
go into our meals program to help 
defray costs.

Seniors are invited to attend our 
Thanksgiving Day party next Thursday. 
Mary-Ann Lawler, our chef, will be 
preparing a delicious turkey dinner with 
all the fixings. Also, the Illing Junior 
High School Student Council will be 
donating “ homemade”  pumpkin pies. 
After lunch, the Illing Jazz Band will 
perform for your listening pleasure. 
’Tickets for the affair can be picked up at 
the front office no later than Wednesday 
at noon. Individuals with meals for Nov. 
12 may exchange them or use them for 
Nov. 19. Remember, you must notify the 
center of your intention by the above 
deadline.

Seniors are encouraged fo register for 
the upcoming classes:

Stenciling — Nov. 20, Dec. 11, Dec. 18 
— 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. Classes will be 
taught by the BUM  Sheep Three. Items 
to be made inbluEe: -1) medium sized 
sled, b) half-moon with heart cut-out, c) 
rectangular plaque.

Plumbing class — Instructor, master 
plumber Robert Worden—Nov. 24, Dec. 
1, Dec. 8 — 9 to 10 a.m. Classes will cover 
faucet and toilet repair, soldering, tile, 
and preventative maintenance (class 
limit 15)

Driver education — Instructor, Harry 
Reinhom — Nov. 17 and IS. Fee, $7 (by 
cbeck\payable to AARP) — Individuals 
completing class will receive S percent 
reduction in insurance premiums as 
mandated by state law.

Microwave cooking classes — to be 
offered after the new year. Please stay 
in tune with this column for details.

Individuals desiring to obtain a 
Claxton fruit cake for the holidays may 
purchase one at the center for $2.75. All 
proceeds will go to (^vitan.

Center Congregational CAurch will be 
sponsoring a trip to Israel from March 
10 to 21, loss. ’The price of the affair is 
$1,429. The trip will be escorted by the 
Rev. Newell Curtis, senior minister of 
the church. For further details you may 
contact Curtis at 647-9941.

Please make note of the following trip 
schedule;

Nov. 16 — Registration for “ Atlantic 
(Tity”  — $72.50 — including transporta
tion, one night at TTump Castle Casino 
Hotel — evening show and rebates. Date 
of trip; Jan. 25 and 26.

Dec. 7 — Ingleside Mall — $6 —

Senior C itizene

includes transportation.
Dec. 9 — Coachlight “ Guys & Dolls”  — 

taking a waiting list for a second bus; 
call the senior center.’
. Lastly, our condolences'to the family 
of Mac Hallowell; he will be missed.

Schedule for the week.
Monday — ceramics, 9:30 a.m.; 

basketweaving, 9:30 a.m.; bingo, 10 
a.m.; pinochle, 12;30p.m.; basketweav
ing, 12:30 p.m.; exercise with Rose, 1; 30 
p.m.

’Tuesday — oil painting, 9:30 a.m.; 
square dancing, 10 a.m.; grocery 
shopping at Stop & Shop, call a day in 
advance for a rfde; non-grocery shop
ping at Bradlees, call a day in advance 
fora ride; exercise with Cleo, 1:30p.m.

Wednesday — crewel, 9:30 a.m.; 
refinishing class, 9:30 a.m.; pinochle, 
9:30 a.m.; Friendship Circle, 10 a.m.; 
line dancing, 10:30 a.m.; bridge, 12:30 
p.m.; arts and crafts club, 12;3ap.m.; 
exercise with Rose, 1; 30 p.m.

Thursday — orchestra rehearsal, 9 
a.m.; stress management, 10 a.m.; 
Thursday program, Illing Junior High 
School Jazz Band.

Friday — ceramics, 9:30 a.m.; bingo, 
10 a.m.; exercise with deo, 11 a.m.; 
setback, 12; 30 p.m.; exercise with Rose, 
1:30 p.m.

’Transportation: To and from the 
senior center, call for a ride at least a 
day in advance.

Blood pressure: Wednesday, Nov. 18 
(L-Z), 9 to 11 a.m.-

M«nu for the week
Monday — Cheeseburger, soup, des

sert, beverage.
Tuesday — Seafood boat, juice, 

dessert, beverage.
Wednesday — Shells and sauce, roll, 

vegetable, dessert, beverage.
Thursday — Thanksgiving dinner — 

Roast turkey, stuffing, gravy, sweet 
potatoes, vegetable, cranberry sauce, 
roll, dessert, beverage.

Friday — ’Tuna salad sandwich, soup, 
dessert, beverage.

ScoroB
Friday, Nov. 9, pinochle — Betty 

Jesanis 777; Ada Rojas 754; Clara 
Hemingway 748; Marie Hebenstreit 743; 
Lottie Lavoie 740; .Ernestine Donnelly 
717; Gert McKay 717.

’Tuesday, Nov. 10. bowling — Leo 
Leggitt 545; Andy Lorentzen 206, 501, 
C3ieley Glode 544; Norma Lasher 205, 
201, 586; Dick Colbert 203, 530; Ed 
Yourkas 530; Frank Fody 544; Jim Fee 
540; Mike nerro 512; A1 rodonis 519; 
Sam McAllister 515; Frank Gallas 207, 
563; Andy Palladino 508; Harvey Duplin 
212, 525; Paul DesJeunes 215, 550; Jim 
Stackpole 512; Manny Carreiro 202; 
John Krabontka 548; Bruno Giordano 
59; AnnLoveJoyl91; Vi Pulford 185,182, 
535; Edna Christensen 457; Pat Olcav- 
age 190, 457; Ginger Yourkas 175, 496.

C fO B B -oou fitry  trip
A Packard car reached New York 

Aug. 31, 1903, after a 52-day trip from 
San Francisco and became the first auto 
to cross the contir' nt undef its own 
power.
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SPORTS
Brown odds-on choice to win the Helsman

%

By Herschel NIssenson 
The Associated Press

Pick a color.
— Brown, as in Tim, wide receiver

running back-kick returner. Notre 
Dame.

— Green, as in Gaston, running back. 
UCLA.

— White, as in Lorenzo, running back, 
Michigan State.

Pick a letter.
"H ”  for Heisman, as in Bobby 

Humphrey, running back. Alabama. As 
in Craig 'Tronhead”  Heyward, running 
back, n tt.

The surnames of five of the 51 
Heisman Trophy winners begin with the 
letter "H ”  — Tom Harmon of Michigan 
in 1940, Les Horvath of Ohio State in 1944 
and three Notre Darners: Leon Hart in 
1949, Paul Homung in 1956 and John 
Huarte in 1964.

Huarte was the last of Notre Dame’s 
record six Heisman winners and No. 7 
could become a reality when the 1987 
voting is announced on Dec. 5.

“ Unless the votes are counted in 
Central America, Tim Brown wins it,”  
said Beano Cook, an ESPN commenta
tor, former publicity man for ABC and 
one-time sports information director at 
the University of Pittsburgh.

At the start of the season. Brown was 
considered the favorite over Florida 
quarterback Kerwin Bell and tailbacks 
Green of UCLA, Jamie Morris of 
Michigan, Thurman Thomas of Okla
homa State and Lorenzo White of 
Michigan State. Tailback-defensive 
back Gordie Lockbaum of Division I-AA 
Holy Cross, a two-way performer, was a 
sentimental favorite.

You won’t find Brown among the 
nation’s leaders in receiving (28catches 
for 615 yards and three touchdowns), 
rushing (27-126, one TD) or kickoff 
returns (17-351, no touchdowns). But he 
did rank 10th in punt remms (25-323, a 
12.92-yard average, and three touch
downs, one short of the major-college 
single-season record), and'opponents 
consistently try to kick away from him.

All his statistics, going into this 
weekend’s games, added up to a No. 2 
ranking in all-purpose yardage with 
176.88 per game.

“ Week after week, ’Tim Brown does 
things that just amaze me. with and 
without the football,’ ’ Notre Dame 
CMch Lou Holtz said. “ The attention 
defenses pay to him dictates so much of 
what we do offensively.”

Purdue Coach Fred Akers says 
stopidng Brown "is  like trying to grab 
hold of a piece of electricity.”

Brown tied an NCAA record by 
returning punts 71 and 66 yards for 
touchdowns against Michigan State in 
September and Coach George Perles of 
the Spartans said: “ He’s a dangerous 
guy if he breaks one tackle because he’s 
got blazing speed. 1 don’t know how fast 
he is, but C a te re r  it Is, he doesn’t slow 
down one iota with that uniform on.”  

Only one player who was primarily a 
wide receiver and kick returner like 
Brown has won the Heisman Trophy: 
Nebraska slotback Johnny Rodgers in 
1972.

“ Brown reminds me of a big Johnny 
Rodgers,”  says Gil Brandt, Dallas 
Cowboys’ personnel chief. “ He’ll proba
bly be the first or sbcond guy taken in the 
(NFL) draft.”

Brown had a career-high 294 all
purpose yards against Boston College 
last week — five receptions for 136

yards, three rushes for 15 yards, five 
kickoff returns for 132 yards, four punt 
returns for 21 yards.

Of the preseason favorites:
— Bell fell early when Florida was 

trounced by Miami 31-4 in its opening 
game. He is 29th nationally in passing 
efficiency.

— Green was held to 46 yards on 19 
carries by Nebraska in UCLA’s second 
game of the season, then came on strong 
with 745 yards in his next five games, 
including 220 against California. He 
sustained a pinched nerve against 
Arizona State two weeks ago after 
carrying six times for minus-5 yards 
and didn’t play against Oregon State 
last weekend. His average of 102.3 yards 
a game was 23rd in Division I-A.

— Morris became Michigan’s career 
rushing leader last weekend with 149 
yards against Minnesota and ranks 
second nationally with 133.6 yards a 
game, but Michigan hasn’t been the 
dominant team it used to be.

— ’Thomas is sixth with 124.2 yards a 
game going into this weekend, but his 
chances were ruined by a nine-carry. 
7-yard outing against Nebraska on 
national television.

— White is 12th with 119.4 yards a 
game but hasn’t attracted the attention 
he did as a sophomore two years when 
he led the nation with 1,908 yards and 
173.5 a game.

— Lockbaum is having a fine year but 
hasn’t received the publicity he did last 
season when his two-way efforts capti
vated many of the voters.

Meanwhile. Heyward, Pitt’s 275- 
pound tailback, led the nation with 137.3 
yards a game, and Humphrey was 11th 
at 119.7, fifth in all-purpose yards 
(162.78) and has become Alabama’s 
career rushing leader as a junior.

■fhe Gannett News Service polled 147 
Heisman voters in press boxes around 
the country last weekend and the 1-2-3 
finishers were Brown, (317 points, 80 
first-place votes), Florida freshman 
tailback Enunitt Smith (9-85) and 
Syracuse quarterbadPAon McPherson 
(11-82). Smith was held to 72 yards by 
Auburn two weeks ago and managed 
only 46 against Georgia, but he still 
ranked fourth nationally with 125.4 a 
game.

With Bell a virtual secret this season, 
the top contender among quarterbacks 
appears to be McPherson, who has 
smashed all the Syarcuse passing 
marks while leading the Orangemen to a 
9-0 record and a No. 6 ranking in the 
Associated Press poll. McPherson is 
third nationally in passing efficiency. 
San Diego State’s Todd Santos, who 
became major-college foodkalTs all- 
time passing Ung last weekend, suffers 
by playing in the underrated and 
o v e r lo o k e d  W estern  A th le t ic  
Conference.

UCLA conducted the year’s biggest 
campaign on behalf of Green, sending 
out a postcard with his statistics every 
week — imtil the last two weeks.

H ie Heisman c^pa ign ing seems to 
have cooled this y n r , although it is still 
well ahead of 1956 when Notre Dame 
publicist Cbarley Callahan summoned 
Homung from a class, handed him the 
tel^hone and ordered: “ Here, tell your 
mother you just won the Heisman 
Trophy.”

Notre Dame still keeps things low- 
' ki^. It doesn’t have to promote because 

of the school’s magic name. Notre Dame 
includes a page or tsro called the “ Tim 
Brown Bulletin”  in each of its weekly

• WM » 4- •: r  l i t *  . • l » *

AP photo

Syracuse quarterback Don McPherson (9) has put himself in 
contention for the Heisman Trophy, emblematic of the top 
college football player in the country, but Notre Dame’s Tim 
Brown remains the heavy favorite.

releases, along with an occasional 
newspaper article extolling his exploits.

“ We’re in a unique pt^tion,”  asso
ciate sports information director John 
Heisler said. “ Going into the season. 
Brown wasn’t an obscure player at an 
obscure school.”

Notre Dame was on national televi
sion four times in the first eight games, 
and CBS planned to televise the 
remaining regular-season games 
against Alabama, Penn State and 
Miami.

Bear Bryant never had a Heisman 
winner at /Uabama, but he was coaching 
at Texas AAM when running back John 
David Crow won it in 1957.

“ One day, we were talking about the 
Heisman Trophy,”  says Jones Ramsey, 
then AAM’s sports publicist. “ I  told 
Coach Bryant, 'He doesn’t have the 
stats. He’s only fourth tn the conference 
(in rushing).’

“ Coadi Bryant thought for a minute 
and then said. ‘Well, he leads the nation 
in people-run-over,’ so we started 
talking about that.”

S E C  football title Is at stake
ATHENS. Ga. (AP) — The Southeast

ern Conference championship will be at 
stake in the 91st renewal of Dixie’s 
oldest college football rivalry Saturday 
when eighth-ranked Georgia plays No. 
12 Auburn.

Georgia could clinch at least a tie for 
the SEC crown by beating the Tigers, 
who hold a precarious half-game lead 
over three teams in a down-to-the-wire 
battle for the host spot in the Sugar Bowl

game on New Year’s Day.
Auburn can be eliminated from the 

race on Saturday, but the Tigers can’t 
clinch a thing. They also would have to 
whip archrival Alabama in Bir
mingham on Nov. 27, completing what 
would be a two-game sweep that would 
produce an outright title.

It’s no sMret how each team will try to

»  V  4 I

Oklahoma to unveil its replacement
By Herschel NIssenson 
The Associated Press

Top-ranked Oklahoma will unveil its 
version of the replacement Sooners on 
Saturday.

Oklahoma’s top two rushers, quarter
back Jamelle Holieway and fullback 
Lydell Carr, suffered knee injuries 
against Oklahoma State last week and 
will be on the sidelines when the Sooners 
host Missouri, their final tuneup before 
next week’s showdown against No. 2 
Nebraska, which is idle.

“ We have good, young, talented 
players to replace Jamelle and Lydell, 
but they are not experienced,”  Cktadi 
Barry Switaer says of redshirt freshman 
quarterback Charles Thompson and 
junior fullback Rotnei Anderson.

“ We believe in them. If they believe in 
themselves, they will be a key factor in 
our season.”

You gotta believe, and halfback 
Patrick Cbllins does.

“ It hurts to lose two great players,”  he 
says. “ But at Oklahoma, you can 
replace great players with great 
players.”

Elsewhere, the muddled bowl picture 
will become much clearer, as it always 
does the week before the official 
invitations go out.

As usual, a team from Michigan is 
involved intheBigTen’sdayofdedsion. 
But that team is Michigan State, not 
Michigan, and the party of the second 
part is Indiana, not Ohio State.

“ This state is used to having show
downs for the championship at the end of 
the year. This year, it comes a week 
early,”  Michigan State (>)ach George 
Perles says. “ This year, instead of it 
being in Ann Arbor, it’s in East 
Lansing.”

The 13th-ranked Spartans can clinch 
the Big Ten championship and a trip to 
the Rose Bowl by defeating No. 16 
Indiana.

Fifth-ranked UCLA, trying to become 
the first Pac-10 team since 1976 to go 
through the conference season unbeaten 
and untied, entertains Washington. A 
UCLA victory and a Southern Cal loss to 
Arizona, sends the Bruins to the Rose 
Bowl.

Third-ranked Miami, the Oklahoma- 
Nebraska winner’s likely opponent Jn 
the Orange Bowl, plays host to Virginia 
Tech under the lights.

The Southeastern (inference race, 
which was LSU’s to win until the Tigers 
lost to Alabama last week is now up for 
grabs. Twelfth-ranked Auburn, the 
leader at 3-6-1, visits No. 9 Georgia, 
which is tied with No. 10 LSU and No. 11 
Alabama at 4-1. LSU is at home 
Saturday night against Mississippi 
State while Alabama visits No. 7 Notre 
Dame.

Arkansas, ranked No. 20. leads the 
Southwest Conference at 5-1 and can 
clinch a tie if it wins at No. 19 Texas 
AAM. The Aggies and Texas — which 
entertains Texas Christian—are 3-1 and

NCAA Footbafl

still in the Cotton Bowl picture.
Elsewhere, fourth-ranked Florida 

State, hoping to somehow get a shot at 
the national championship, meets Div
ision I-AA Furman under the lights in 
Tallahassee; No.6Syracuse,oneofonly 
four teams with perfect records, enter
tains Boston College and No. 9 Clemson 
is at home against Maryland, needing 
only a tie to wrap up the Atlantic Coast 
Conference crown.

In the Associated Press Second Ten, 
No. 14 South Carolina is at Wake Forest, 
No. 15 Penn State at Pitt for a night 
game. No. 17 Oklahoma State at Kansas 
and Mississippi at No. 18 Tennessee.

Oklahoma’sThompson is faster than 
Holieway and has seen enough action — 
most of it in mop-up roles — to rank as 
the Sooners’ third leading rusher with 
514 yards on 62 carries, an 8.3 average.

“ I can’t predict how I ’ll feel when the 
game begins,”  Thompson says. “ I ’ll 
just do the things I  can and hope that 
things happen for the best.”

Anderson, who rushed for 191 yards 
against Oklahoma State after Carr was 
hurt, says he “ knew it was my turn to 
prove to myself and to the coaches thatl 
could play as well as he does. Me and 
Lydell are similar, although he is bigger 
and stronger. But I ’m just as tough.”

Switzer says the Sooners “ believe in 
ourselves”  and thinks they “ will re
spond positively. We think we’re a good 
football team.”  .

So does Missouri Oiach Woody 
Widenhofer.

“ I know Oklahoma was hit by some 
injuries, but they’re probably the most 
talented team in the country.”  he says.

UCLA hopes to have star tailback 
Gaston Green against Washington. 
Green suffered a pinched nerve in his 
neck two weeks ago and missed last 
week’s game with Oregon State.

The Bruins’ injury list was a lengthy 
one but Coach Terry Donahue says that 
“ anybody who’s able to play, and play 
successfully, will play.

“ The Washington game is o.crucial 
encounter for us. This could be the most 
important game of the year for us, 
depending on what happens with USC 
and Arizona. And yet, it may not impact 
the conference race.

“ For us. a lot’s at stake. Washington 
has a bowl bid at stake. I ’m sure. 
They’re going to get a bowl bid if they 
beat UCLA; they might get one if they 
don’t.”

Washington quarterback Chris 
Chandler suffered a hip pointer last 
week and sophomore (h ry  OonUin nnay 
get the start. The Huskies lead the 
Pac-10 in pass defense and UCLA’s Troy 
Aikman is the national leader in passing 
efficiency — 131-of-194 for 67.5 percent, 
with 1,036 yards, 15 touchdowns and only

V

n.

Oklahoma quarterback Jamelle Holieway, who Is out for the rest 
of the season following knee surgery, meets with the media as he 
leaves the hospital Thursday.

three interceptions, two of them on 
deflections.

Michigan State has> a six-game 
unbeaten streak thanks to a defense that 
leads the nation against the run, 
yielding only 60 yards a game — and 
only27.5 in six Big Ten games (Iowa and 
Purdue were held to minus yardage). 
The conference record is 34.6 by 
Michigan State’s 1965 team.

Indiana Coach Bill Mallory rates 
Michigan State’s defense "in the same 
category as Michigan’s a couple of

years ago. Hieir front seven players are 
all very good and they have a linebacker 
in (Percy) Snow who’s all over the field 
and a safety in (Todd) Knunm who’s as 
good as there is in the league.”

LSU and Georgia can clinch a tie for 
the SEC title by winning this weekend, 
which would eliminate Auburn. But 
since LSU beat Georgia and Alabama 
beat LSU, the Sugar Bowl probably 
would wait to see how Alabama does 
against Auburn on Nov. 27.

Envious Alabama may be looking past Irish
By Herschel NIssenson 
The Associated Press

SOUTH BEND, Ind. — Alabama football fans have a 
long-standing grudge against Notre Dame. Some may 
call it envy.

Bear Bryant won 232 of his 323 victories during a 
quarter-century as Alabama’scoach. but none of them 
came against Notre Dame, which beat him four times 
and cost him national championships in the 1973 Sugar 
Bowl and 1974 Orange Bowl.

So even though Bill Curry is in his first season as 
Alahama's coach, it is surprising to hear him say that

Saturday’s game may not find the Crimson Tide as 
high as they were in upsetting LSU 22-10 last week or as 
they expect to he for arch-rival Auburn on Nov. 27.

“ It’s probably the only time in history an Alabama 
coach needed to think about it (looking past Notre 
Dame),”  Curry saidwhen the question was put to him. 
“ We’re a Southeastern Conference team that has been 
hammering at our playeirs to think about the SEC. and 
we’ve got to go into their stadium on national TV with a 
freshman quarterback and we’re beat to smithereens 
from Saturday night.

“ I do think that we’ve got to make the team realise 
what we’re fixing to get ourselves into. The challenge

will be the toughest we’ve had yet. We’ve got a heck of a 
job to do to get ready for them, and that’s M n g  
realistic.

" I  don’t believe you win on emotion. You win on 
enthirsiasm, and that’s generated by your perfor
mance. There have been times when we’ve been 
lethargic — maybe when I ’ve worked them too hard — 
and other times we’ve been lively. When we’re lively 
and concentrating we can beat anyone.”

Alabama, 7-2, is No. 10 in the Associated Press poll. 
Seventh-ranked Notre Dame is 7-1.

^  9
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U C onn footbaH at Rhode Island
KINGSTON, R.l. — The University of C ora iec^t  

will be trying to gain lU  second cons^tlve  w niilng 
season t ^ y  1 p.m. when It does battle with the 
University of Rhode Island In a Yankee ConferenM 
m a t c h u p .^  Huskies. M  In YanCon play M d M  
overall. w «  cUnch a winning season with a victory 
today. Tki homestanding Rams arc 1-5 In the 
conferenclsnd l-« overall. UConn was 8-3 a year and 
was one o ^ r e e  teams to share the Yankee Conference 
title. 5
Whalers at Boston tonight
BOSTON — The struggling Hartford Whalers (5-7-3) 
will travel to the Boston tonight at 7 (Channel 18, 
W ^ C ) for a game with the Bruins (8-7-2). The Whalers 
are coming off a 0-0 overtime tie with Montreal 
Wednesday night, the first scoreless tie in their NHL 
existence. The Whalers occupy last place in the Adams 
Division while Boston is in third place, five points 
ahead of Hartford.

U C onn soccer to host Harvard
STORRS — The University of Connecticut (13-6-3) 

men’s soccer team will host Harvard 
(12-0-2) in a second round game of the 24-team NCAA 
’Tournament Sunday at 1 p.m. at the Connecticut 
Soccer Stadium. ’The game will be for the New England 
championship and the winner will play the victor of the 
New York regional matchup between Hartwick and 
Adelphi. UConn is ranked No. 2 in New England and 
No. 16 in the country, while Harvard is No. 1 in New 
England and No. 4 in the country.

Rec volleyball referee needed
’The Manchester Rec Department is in need of a_ 

volleyball referee for its adult volleyball league. 
Interested persons should contact Carl Silver at the 
Rec Department at 647-3084.

Theriault, Martin at E C S U
WILLIMAN’TIC — ’Two local high school graduates 

are on Eastern Connecticut State University men’s and 
women’s basketball rosters, respectively. Senior 
6-foot-5 forward John Theriault, a 1984 East Catholic 
graduate, is on the men’s roster while 5-foot-6 
sophomore guard Dawn Martin, a 1986 Manchester 
High graduate, is on the women’s roster.

Television and Radio

TODAY
Noon — College football: Boston College at Syracuse,

Channel 18 . ^
12-30 p.m. — Bowling: National Pro-Am. ESPN  
1 p.m. — College football: UMass at New Hampshire, 

NESN
I p.m. — College football: UConn at Rhode Island, 

WILI-AM (1400)
2 p m — Polo: U.S. Open Championships, ESPN  
2:M p.m. — College football: Alabama at Notre

Dame. Channel 3 ..
3:30 p.m. — College football: Indiana at Michigan

^*3-M*p m ^  Golf: Kapalua Invitational. Channel 30 
4 p.m. — College football: Auburn at Georgia. ESPN  
7 D m. — Whalers at Bruins, Channel 18. W’TIC 
7: M  p.m. — College football: Penn St. at Pittsburgh, 

ESPN
8:30 p.m. — Rangers at Penguins (delayed), Channel

9
II p.m. — College football: Colorado St. at San Diego, 

ESPN

Football

NFL ttmdings

a m k r ic a n  c o n p c m n c e

Buftolo
Indianapolis
Miami
New England 
N.Y. Jets

Cleveland
Houston
Pittsburoti
Cincinnati

Pet. PF PA
.500 143 197 
.500 153 119 
.500 223 171 
.500 149 140 
.500 195 177

.425 211 110 

.425 200 IB  

.425 174 172 

.250 130 174

i i s .SwiS
4 3 1 .543 190 IB

L T S lId W S  3 5 0 -O T I B W
Kansas CHv . 1 . 7— Q— ** 

NATIONAL CO NPIW NCB •
Bott

gtoWnoton 6 2 0 7 B  W  1g

Phllodlphla 4 4 0
St. Loots 3 5 0 .3g  102 OT
N.Y. Giants 2 . 6. 0 .250 140 105

Cdlwrrt __
7 1 0 .875 217 129

«lSSSS|ta 4 4 . 0
Tampa Bav 4 4 0 .500 1W l »
Grsen Bov 3 4 1 .«1 4 7  w

w trt ° -2B '44 230

Son Fmcisco 7 1 0 ™
New Orleans 5 3 0 211 w
Atlanta 2 4 J  1 »  254
L.A. Roms 1 7 0 .125 134 215

Sundm. Nov. 15 
Buffalo at Cleveland, 1 p.m.
Dollas at New England, 1 p.m.
Detroit at Woshlnoton, 1 p.m.
Houston at PHIsburoh J  p.m.
Los Angeles Roms at St. Louis, 1 p.m. 
Indianapolis at Miami, 1 P'!"- 
Tampa Bov at Minnesota, 1 o -f  - 
New York Jets at Kansos Cltv, 1 o m. 
Cincinnati at Atlanta, 4 p.m.
Green Bay at Seattle, 4 p.m.
New Orleans at Son j* p.m.
New York Glonfs at Phllodelphlo, 4

** Los Angeles Raiders at San Diego, 0

Monday, Nov. 14
Chicago at Denver, 9 p.m.

g

b ib  STICKS: The HHL’s top scorers

PLAYER 
Team(Seasonl Goals

WAYNE GRETZKY 
Edmonton (1981-82)

WAYNE GRETZKY 
Edmonton (1983-84)

PHIL ESPOSITO 
Boston (1970-71)

WAYNE GRETZKY 
Edmonton (1984-85)

JARI KURRI 
Ednionton (1984-85)

WAYNE GRETZKY 
Edmonton (1982-83)

MIKE BOSSY 
N Y  Islanders (1978-79)

JARI KURRI 
Edmonton (1985-86)

MIKE BOSSY 
N Y Islanders (1980-81)

PHIL ESPOSITO 
Boston (1973-74)

6 8

NEA Qrsphics

Wayne Gretzky of Edmonton is not only the top 
single-season goal scorer in NHL history but has ^so 
had four of the NHL’s top 10 goal-scoring years. Phil 
Esposito. Jari Kurri and Mike Bossy each have made the 
list twice.

VoOeyball

Walt ZembrIskI 
Chi Chi Rodrlouez 
Jim Ferree 
Arnold Palmer 
Art Sllvestrone 
Jimmy Powell 
Bruce Crompton 
Ben Smith 
Al Kelley 
Gene LIttler 
Bob Brvont 
Bob Charles 
Al Gelberger 
Pete Brown 
Fred Hawkins 
Charles Owens 
John Brodle 
Rote Botls 
Jim Kino 
George Lonnlng 
Butch Baird 
El Collins

Rsc vollaybill
American Division —  Watkins def.

Luigi's 15-4, 15-5, 18-.'l«; P '« ?  E JP 'S ?  
det. Ambulonce Service 15-5,1M 4,1M ,
Six Packers dot. Insurers 15-10, 7-15,

'^National Division —  Manchester 
Property Maintenance det. Economy 
E le ^ lc  15-9, 15-2, 15-2; A-B-A. Toô  ̂ 8.
Die det. Purdv Corporation 15-2, 5-15,
15-5; North Enders det. Road Toads. -------------
14-14,15-5,14-14; Alcar Auto Parts det.
Elmore Association by forfeit.

W im e~s League - Locksmith HO r R o W l l n Q  
Studio dot. BAJ Auto Repair by forfeit; u r v w w m m m m ^  
Tierney’s «»«*• Wowlland Gardens by 
forfeit; Lotavette Escadrille def. Herit- 
age Auto Body 15-4,1W, 15-4; Coach s 
Corner def. Micky’s Carpentry IWO,
13-15,15-3; Nossitt Arms det. Moln Pub 
by forfeit.

34-34-70
34-34— 70
34- 37— 71
35- 34— 71 
34-37— 71
36- 35-71
34- 35— 71
37- 35-72
37- 35— 72 
36J6— 72 
3M4-72 
39J3— 72
36- 34-72
38- 35— 73 
3437— 73
35- 38-73 
3835— 73
37- 34— 73 
3437— 73 
37-34-73 
3439^73 
37-36— 73

458, Joyce Tyler 187-496, Eleanor 
Sro oren 453, Patricio Georoe 467.

NIte Owls
MaufMn Wood 178-177-529» Both Hus- 

sov 182-474, Anlto Shorts 190-521, Karon 
Shumaker 209-497, “ a rla n ^ rd o n  1 « - 
177-493, June Rowett 2M-4W, KorM - 
Trocey i f i ^ l ,  Anne Baptiste 190, 
Laurie Gagnon 183MOT, Llso Hotfleld 
181, Debbie Rugglano 186-482, C ndv 
Dodson 481, Roxanne Wilson 442, Judy 
Cardinl 451, Bea D’Connell 452, Kathy 
BerzenskI 474.

Home Engineers

GoH

Harvard at
SUNDAY

1 p m — NCAA tournament soccer:
UConn. WHUS-FM (91.7)

1 p.m. — Motorsports: IMSA GTO series, (tape). 
ESPN

1 p m — Cowboys at Patriots, Channel 3 
1 p m  — J e U  at Chiefs, Channel 30 
4 n!m. — Giants at Eagles, Channel 3 
4pm . — Sainta at 49era, WELI-AM (960)
8 p . m . Raiders at Chargers. ESPN  
8 p.m. — College football: Louisville at Memphis St., 

( t a p ^ ) . SportsChannel

Flirfleld Clsssle scores
MELBDURNE, ^ o .  (AP ) —  Rrat- 

round scores Friday from the $2004)00 
FOIrfleM Oosslc at the 4k590-vard, par-72 
Suntree Country Club course: „
Bobby Nichols 
LeeElder 
Dale Douglass 
Dave Hill 
J.C. Gtwie
Bruce Devlin 3 4 3 4 ^
DougSonders 3434-4B
Bill Johnston
Lorry Mowry 34-n— «
Bob Brue
Charles Coodv 35-JJ— «
Gordon Jones 2 ^ 2 ^
Tommy Aaron 3634—
Ralph Terry 2^^f“ 2
Doiig Doldel 34-3^70

Elks
Al Atkins 139-371, Carl Bpiln 1»415, 

Jim  Woodcock W6, Bernle OudMhn 
149̂ 412, Duane Krauw 141372j^Ernle 
Peptn 136379, Rick BurneH m  Bill 
Palmer 155-409, Joe Twaronlfe m  Joe 
Oworak 143398, Charlie Whelan l^ S W . 
Ralph Dover 142-387, Henry Aoostlnelll 
13S-136379, Bill Preston 150-137-404, 
Trovis Cook Sr. 143-142-394.

AARP
Gert Andrews 183-44S, Kov Moroz 

212-534, Cathy Rlngrose 176, flo  ^ u t e  
1S0-4S0, Helen Zolegowskl 
Marge Potrlek 457, VI Pulford 504, Pat 
Dlcovaoe _4 «, 'Yolando Booms 459. 
Bruno Glordono
Klellen 202, Sal Moltampo M f W , Cm  
Skoronskl o
Adams 508, Phil Dupont » 0 ,  Russ 
n o r ^ t l e r  538, Ro»* gS, Norm 
Lasher 538, Howord M l ^  524, Ernie 
Everett 539, Max Smole 505.

Elaine WelnIckI! » ; « ? .  Alyce McAn 
die 176-480, Alice HIrth 100-174-179 
535, Sharon SImler 182, Pauline Moron 
174352, Ruth Skiba 191-18A5«, Barbara 
Turgeon 177-182-491, ShlelaPlontanIdp 
180-181376, Karen Vendette 187-451, 
Shirley Eldridge 204-204-SSB^Im Lutz 
175-480, Chris Sullivan 175-49  ̂ Donna 
Hardesty 184-524, Bev Morin 493, Fran- 
clne Turgeon 178-472, BobbI Greco 
190-515, Morlvs Dvorak 469, Michelle 
Bilodeau 456, Roxanne Spencer « 2 ,  
Karin Seheer 454, Eileen Beaulieu 
Linda Skoglund 472, Bette Outralne 448, 
Alice Chiftick 482, Kris Carpenter 
199-503.

fialaxy Leagus
Leslie Longshore 159-391, Pam Krln- 

lak 137, Flo Baldt 128, Chris Bradley 125.

flop Wemin
KPV Moroz 202-W, JudUh Prague 

176351, Martha Grant 182, Corolvn 
Wilson 189-190-548, Mary Mumterd 186-

LaVas Industrial
Dave Howev 254-233-445, Rich Garner 

210-200-213-423, Brian Block 258-244-324- 
728, Al SehewvSSO, Pete Beodry 211, Ron 
Lemek 201, Dick Murphy 2l1, Phil 
Masse 554, Jim Mogowon 202, Roger 
MIeezkowskI 554, Roger Logace 212-248- 
629, Dave Neff 232, Gory Rowson 
207-220-615, Charles Hartley 214-205-597, 
Lou Tarldona 554, Mark Mosley 227-567, 
Mike Kopp 234-216319, Ernie Whipple 
200-567, Georoe Russell 219-569, Don 
Wilson 243-587, Mike Vlgnone 200, Nick 
Morottl 201-215-586, Borrv PInnev 248- 
216322, Dove Correia 558, Joe Parker 
247-598, Tom Atamtan 226-581, William 
Oilhoun 204-561, Joe Paoololl 213-562, 
John KozIckI W-232-20A642, Al Mnna 
224-579, Don Cockerhom 200, Mike 
Vossallo 209, Mike Flellsteod 210-267- 
661.

Knight doesn’t want Soviets here
SEYMOUR. Ind. — Indiana Coach Bob Knight, 

whose team opens the season Nov. 21 against the Soviet 
national team, says he doesn’t think the Soviets should 
be training in the United States.

It is the same Soviet team that lost two weeks ago to 
the NBA’s Milwaukee Bucks.

“Which boggles my mind,” Knight said Thurday 
night after a scrimmage.

“I don’t know why ... we’re letting them over here to 
play. I ’d let them go play the Czechs, because we’re 
going to play them in the Olympics in Seoul (in 1988) 
and we don’t need to be letting them train over here.’’

Pacers* Williams on disabled list
INDIANAPOLIS — Veteran forward Herb Williams 

of the Indiana Pacers was placed on the NBA team’s 
injured list Friday with a severe contusion of the lower 
left le g ..

He was injured in the first quarter of Tuesday night’s 
game against Detroit and will miss at least five games. 
Williams averaged 9.3 points and 6.7 rebounds in the 
Pacers first three games.

Rookie forward Brian Rowsom, a second-round draft 
pick from North Carollna-Wilmington, will replace 
Williams on the club’s roster Sunday.

Lindbergh estate files suit
CAMDEN. N.J. — ’The estate of Pelle Lindbergh, 

who was legally drunk when he died in a fatal car 
accident in 1985, has filed suit against the two bars 
where the Philadelphia Flyers’ goalie had been 
drinking the night he was killed.

’The suit was filed Nov. 6 in Superior Court in 
Camden, four days before the two-year statute of 
limitations for civil suits expired. ’ITie bars caused 
Lindbergh’s death because they served him alcohol 
when he already was visibly intoxicated, according to 
the suit.

Lindbergh’s financee. Kirsten Pietzsch of Los 
Angeles, and his parents. Sigurd and Anna Lisa 
Lindbergh of Sweden, filed the suit, along with Frank 
Milne of Ontario, administrator of Lindbergh’s estate.

Twfins Increase ticket prices
MINNEAPOLIS — ’The World Series champion 

Minnesota’’Twins announced Friday that the price of 
reserved seat tickets will be raised $1 for the 1988 
season.

A lower deck reserved seat ticket will cost $10 next 
season, up from $9 in 1987. and an upper deck reserved 
seat will cost $8 in 1988. up from $7 last season.

Lower left-field seats will remain at $5 and upper 
deck outfield seats will remain at 13. the Twins said.

But the price increase will not take effect until Dec. 
12, so season tickets can be purchased before that date 
at 1987 prices, the American League club said.

N H L suspends Devils’ pair
MONTREAL — The National Hockey League on 

Friday suspended forwards John MacLean and 
Brendan Shanahan of the New Jersey Devils for one 
game as the result of a confrontation with fans in 
Pittsburgh during a game with the Penguins on Oct. 21.

MacLean. Shanahan and defenseman Craig Wolanin 
each were fined $500 for the confrontation, which 
occurred at the penalty box area during the third 
period.

Fiesta Bowl has teams In mind
PHOENIX. Ariz. — The Fiesta Bowl plans to match 

fourth-ranked Florida State against the loser of next 
week’s showdown between top-ranked Oklakoma and 
No. 2 Nebraska, a Phoenix newspaper reported 
Friday.

The Arizona Republic, in a copyright story, said 
Oklahoma quickly voted in favor of the Fiesta Bowl, 
while Nebraska took four hours to decide they 
preferred the Citrus Bowl.

Both bowl games are on Jan. 1. with the Fiesta at Sun 
Devil Stadium in Tempe. Ariz.. and the Citrus at 
Orlando. Fla.

However, the Fiesta’s payoff for competing teams is 
$2.1 million compared to the Citrus’ $1.1 million.

Basketbaffl \  SPO R TSC A^ Tranaaetjona
NRA itindlngi

EASTERN CONFERENCE
ABonltc OMtlOfl

W L Pet. OB
Boston 5 0 1.000 —
PhllocMphlo 1 2 .333 3
New Jersey 0 2 .000 3M
Washington 0 3 .000 4
New York 0 4 .000 4V<i

Central Division
ChlcOgo 3 0 1.000 —
Atlanta 3 1 .750 Vt
Milwaukee I  1 .750 W
Indiana 2 2 JOO IVk
Detroit 2 2 JOO m
Cleveland 1 3 M  216

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MMwtN DMttan

W L FCt. OB
Denver 3 1 .750 —
Houston 3 1 .750 —
Oaltai 2 2 .500 1
Socromento 2 2 .500 1
Son Antonio 2 2 .500 1
Utah 2 2 .500 1

wwmvfi
L.A. Lakers 4 , 0  l.OOO —
Porttond 2 2 .580 2
GoMai State I 3 .250 3
LJt. Olppers 1 3 .250 3
Phoenix 1 3 .250 3
Seattle 1 3 .250 3

IjglgAnmg Hgf IHCliHltd 
MSinr't OniiM  

Boston 128, atveignd 114 
Detroit 113, Phitadelplita 94 
Now York at Wrahlngtan, (n)
Seattle at Dottei, J n )
New Jersey et Cnicaeo, (n)
Ptwenix ed UMi, (n)
Golden Stole at Los Angeles Clippers, (n)

Mlhwoukee at New York, 7:30 pjn. 
PhitadeIgMe at Atlanta, 7:30 pin. 
Detroit at Cteratond, 7:30 p.m.
Indiana at CMeogo, 1:30 p.m.
Portland at DaHoe. I :X  p.ni.
Utah at Hnuetan, 0:30 p.in.
Socromento at Denver, 9 : »  p.m.
Son Antonio at Phoenix, 9;X  p.m.
LM  Angeles Lokeis at Golden Stole, 11 

pjn.
SonBoy'S Rentes

Boston at Indtano, 8 p.m.
Washtagtan at New Jersey, 7:30 p.m. 
Seattle at Houston, 8 pm.
Atlanta at Milwaukee, 8:30 p.m.
Son Antonio at Los Angeles Lakers, 

10:30 p.m.

NRA muHt

CeRIcs 128, Gw illtri 114
CLEVELAND (IH )

Corbin 46 ^2 W. Hubbard 9-15 56 23, 
Dougherty 9-18 46 22. Prlce5113316, Curry
10- 225625, Ke. Johnson 2-4^26, EhloO-1000, 
West2-7^26,Rogeri3464>6.Tatals45m3■2r 
114.
BOSTON (138) „

Roberts 36 1-07, Bird 11-20 11-11 34, 
Parlsh66M13,DJohnson 10-153423, Alnge
11- 18 44 28, Lewis 13 (Ml Z  Acres 48 038, 
LohousO-1 OOO, Dove48461Z KItoOdOOO, 
Henry 1-100ZTotolsS1-a8232t128.

Clevctand M 30 16 36— 1M
Betlen 33 25 38 36-t16

3polnt goals— Alnge 2, Bird, Price. 
Fo uled  out— None. R ebounds—  
Oevelond 39 (Hubbard 9), Boston 90 
(Parish 16). Assists— aevetand 34 (Price 

9), Bostoh 39 (O.Johnson 13). Total 
fouls— Cl evel ond 20, Boston 20. 
Technicals— Clevctond lUegol defense, 
Boston lllegol defense, Boston Coach 

Jones, D. Johnson. A-r1449D.

BASEBALL 
American Leosue

M I L W A U K E E  B R E W E R S —  
Purchased the conlrocts of Bill Moonev- 
hom, Don August, Randy Veres and Tim 
Watkins, pitchers; Billy Boles, Inflelder, 

ondLovell Freeman and Oarryl Walters, 
outfielders, from Denver of the Ameri

can Association. Released Jim Podorek, 
Intlelder-outflelder, and Roy Burris, 

pltdier.
NEW YDRK YANKEES— Acaulred 

Richard Dotson and Scott Nielsen, pitchers, 
from IheChlcogo White SoxforDonPosouo, 
outfielder; Mark Solos, catcher, and Steve 
Rosenberg, pitcher. Assigned Nielsen to 

Columbus of the International League.

Batsy King

This 32-year-old golfer rose 
to the tojj of the • LPGA’s 
money-winning list In 1987 
with the help of four vic
tories. Her earnings for the 
year Increased by more than 
one third the nearly $1.1 mil
lion She had won on the tour 
since 1977.
_______________ _____j i

H o e r k e y

NHL ttandlRit

WALES CONFE RENCE
Fstilck DtytNwi

W L  T  FN  E F  SA
NY Islanders 11 4 1 23 70 49
New Jersey 10 4 2 22 St 46
Washtagtan 7 S 1 IS 52 SO
Pittsburgh 6 S 3 15 60 64
Philodelphta 5 10 3 13 49 69
NY Rongert 4 10 3 11 65 74

AAontreol
Quebec
Boston
Buffalo
Hartford

24 71 56
19 62 51
18 63 63
IS 60 61
13 42 51

CANWBRLL CONFERENCE 
MstyNDtvMon

W L T  F tl O F OA
Toronto S 7 0 16 66
Chicago 7 7 2 16 72
O ^ o lt 6 7 2 14 4S
Minnesota 5 S 3 13 55
SI. Louis 5

SowRii
9 1 

DIvtoton
11 50

Edmonton 9 S 2 20 76
Winnipeg 9 S 1 19 52
Colgorv -  7 7 2 16 63
Vancouver 4 9 2 10 51
Los Angeles 4 9 2 10 41

P M o m  1 1 3 . 7 8 f rs  94

DETROIT (111)
Mo horn 47 2-4 10, Dontlev 7-13 44 IS, 

Lolmbeer 11-17 03 22. Dumors 311 33 6, 
Thomas 33 32 S, Johnson 1319 1-1 27, 
Sallev377-1013. Rodman 1-53-65, Bedfordl-1 
032, Lewis33322, Moore30330. Totals 
468021-29113.
PHILADELPHIA (90

Hinson 514 46 14, Barkley 1423 3-6 31, 
McCormick 58 8-9 18, Cheeks 49 2-2 10, 
Wlnoofel-72-24, Robinson36326,Toney 13 
2-24, Welp 13322, Colter 1-3332, VronesOI 
300, Askew 1-71-2 3.Totals 3590 2433 94.

Detroit 28 17 31 16-113
FhItodtInMa 38 23 11 2 9 - 94

Fouled out— Hinson. Rebounds—  
Detroit 60 (Lolmbeer 14), Philadelphia 54 
(Barkley 17). Assists— Detroit 26 (Thomas 
6), Philadelphia 17 (Askew 4). Total fouls—  
Detroit 26, Philadelphia 26. Technicals—  
Otrolt Illegal defense, Philadelphia 
Coach Guokos, luilmbeer. A— 1Z302.

fytdoyfS iNsHndoSed

N LeofM
EDS— PurchasedCINCINNATI REDS— Purchased the 

contracts of Joe Oliver, catcher; Mortv 
Brown, third baseman, and Rob Lopez, 
GIno Mlnutolll and Mike Roetlcr, pitchers, 
from Noihvlllt of the American Assedo- 
tlon. Atalctaed Joel OrUY,. pttcher, to 
Nashville.

MONTREAL EXPOS-Purchosnd the 
contract of Lorry Wolkor, outtleMer, 
from Jacksonville of Bm  Southern 
Laobim.

New Vetk-Fonn m ietti
NEW  YO R K -P EN N  LE A G U E —  

Approved Itte move of the Erie franchise to 
Hamilton, Ontario, Canada.

EASKETEAU.
INDIANA FACERS--FIMMI Herb WII- 

llgms, forward, on the talurad list.
UTAH JAZZ-Reocttvolwl Oarryl Daw

kins, contar, from the lumewSid list. 
CsoHomM  RaaM M lM Uclallen 

ALBANY FATROONS-Acoulred 0 » l l  
Jones, cantor, from the Rosmrd Lightning 
In ekchonge tor consldOranoiis In next 

ytor's NBA drott.
FOOTBALL

CLEVELAND BROW NS-BIgn^ Rusty 
Gullbeau, llntbncker. ...

D A L L A S  COW BOVS-t-Rcleosed 
John Dutton, detonslveta^to.

N EW  E N G L A N D  fA t r IO TS —  
Announced the retirement M n tve  Nelson, 
Hnebocker, eftoettve at E i c m  of the

NEW YORK JE T S -J^ v o to d  Joe 
Ktocko, dttonsive lineman, from the 
physleollv unable to 
AettvotodKen Rote, ir 
Bllgen, runntag bock, 

sotolv, from ttw tokl tauoS.
Hedor, rutmlnp bock; 
comerboefc; Onzv Etam,
Dennison, ftaht end, 
quorterbock.onthetaxl i guod,

Cnnndlas Fi i tbNI'toiniH 
W IN N IP EG  B L U E B O S b ERS— Re

activated James Muratov Itatbocfcer, 
from the reserve list. ReleWHd Sheldon 

Gaines, wide receiver, and Qpitehue Grant,
O0TCflSIVVDQCK« .

NOCKEV'
NBNgngl Ngckgv

NHL— Ftaod John MocL 
Shanahan, Now Jortov 1 
and Craig Wotanln, 
each and suspended 
Shanahan taro
confrontattonv . .
0 game with ttw Ponoulns on C

BUFFALO SAERES-Metoned Shown 
Andersen, dstoni t moo, to Rochester of 
the American Hockey taaSka.

NAI A— Announced that Adorns State 
must forfeit thrto oomot 4toa to roster 
violotlora.

list. 
Dennis 

Zordich, 
■Johnny 

Carter, 
Glenn 
Flick,

Brendan 
forwards, 

8900

ofo 
during

i
Minnesota rt Bultalo, (n) 
Los Angeles at Colgqrv, (n) 
(Juebtc at Vancouver, (n)

Toronto at Philadelphia, 1:05 p.m. 
Detroit at New Jersey, 1:35 p.m. 
Hartford at Boston, 7:05 p.m.
Winnipeg Oft NewYorkltlondert,7:0Sp.m.

NewYorkRangersatPlttsburoh,7:35p.m.

Minnesota at Washington, 7:35 p.m. 
Chlcogo at Montreal, 8:05 p.m. 
Edmonton at St. Louis. 1:35 p.m. 
Quebec of Los Angeles, 10:35 p.m.

Sunday’s Games
Toronto at Buffalo, 7:05 p.m.
Winnipeg ot New York Rongers, 7:35 

p.m.
Vancouver at Colgorv, 0:05 p.m. 
Edmonton at Chicago, 8:35 p.m.

Bowlins

U.S. Rllxed
Cothv Kennv ” ®1£"£!5

246-579, Kris McLouohlln 175-489, Ed 
Wilson 200, Anne Poole Dpnno
Vrissis 499, Dole Pecker 177-103^. 
(Jeoroe Coppollo 210-562. *heIlo P riw  
209-195193-997, Alice Brown 105-476, 
Linda Burton 176. Fred KozIckI 113, 
Kothv Hughes 191-S», J®cK Hupb** 
213214-SS4, Sharon Modore 195179-507, 
Dlone Brennan 179-175189-543, Sue Hole 
195507, Jennv Fenn 113, Do>ta ^ n n  
205571, Chorlle Moselskv 200, Ruta 
Urban 191-202-179-572, VIn Urbon H1- 
559, CIndv Hurley 177-479, Undo Sko- 
glund 500, John KozIckI 209-559, Bernice 
Whipple 192-479.



AFC East logjam should give a little Sui^day
»  -m •  f  * «  » e  V .»4

NFL Roundup
Bv The Associated Press

Playing .500 ball is nothing to get excited about, 
except in the AFC Elast.

Thinking optimistically, Indianapolis, Miami, New 
England, Buffalo and the New York Jets can boast 
about being in first place. Realistically, they’re all in 
last place, too. with 4-4 records.

Something should give when the Indianapolis Colts 
visit the Miami Dolphins Sunday. Meanwhile. New 
England is at home against Dallas, Buffalo visits 
Cleveland and the Jets journey to Kansas City.

“ We’re in first place and that’s the way we have to 
look at it,’ ’ defensive back Jerry Holmes of the Jets 
said. “ Sure, we’re tied with fourotherteams, but we’re 
right in there. ’The team that gets hot will win it and that 
means we have to get hot.”

In other Sunday games. Detroit is at Washington, 
Houston at Pittsburgh, Los Angeles Rams at St. Louis. 
Tampa Bay at Minnesota, Cincinnati at Atlanta. Green 
Bay at Seattle. New Orleans at San Francisco, New 
York Giants at Philadelphia and Los Angeles Raiders 
at San Diego at night.

Chicago visits Denver Monday night.
Miami already has one victory over Indianapolis this 

season, but that came by replacements during the 
strike.

Gary Hogeboom, who played during the strike but 
then suffered a rib injury, is back at quarterback for 
the Colts, who lost 16-13 to the red-hot Chargers last 
Sunday.

'“rhe only reason I’m going to go with Gary is that I 
feel he’s physically able to go, because he was the 
starter before he was injured — and because I feel he’s 
the best quarterback we have.”  Colts Coach Ron 
Meyer said.

Eric Dickerson will be making his second start for 
the Colts after being acquired from the Rams. He ran 
for 138 yards on 35 carries last Sunday but committeda 
key fumble in the loss to San Diego.

’The Colts will try to stop Dan Marino, the NFL’s 
top-rated passer, who has thrown TD passes in 28 
straight games.

With Tony Eason sidelined, Steve Grogan remains at 
quarterback for the Patriots, who have never beaten 
the 4-4 Cowboys in five meetings. Dallas Coach Tom 
Landry is talking about starting Steve Pelluer at 
quarterback in place of Danny White.

’The Buffalo-Oeveland contest shapes up as a 
passing duel between the former University of Miami 
teammates Jim Kelly of the Bills and Bemie Kosar of 
the Browns. Bills’ runningback Rob Riddick is out with 
a broken collarbone.

The Browns’ No. 1-rated defense against the pass is 
expected to be tested. Cleveland is 5-3.

Rookie linebacker Cornelius Bennett, who was 
impressive in his first ganne last Sunday, strengthens 
the Bills’ defense. «

The Jets are buoyed after a solid 30-14 win over 
Seattle Monday night, but have lost tight end Mickey 
Shuler and wide receiver Wesley Walker because of 
injuries. Kansas City, 1-7, will rely on QB Bill Kenney 
and rookie running back Christian Okoye in trying to

The Jets’ Johnny Hector (34) is 
surrounded by Seattle defenders in their 
game last Monday night at Giants'

break a seven-game losing streak.
Washington was a loser last week to Philadelphia, 

but still leads the NFC East at 6-2. The Redskins are 
heavily favored to beat Detroit, 2-6. which defeated 
Dallas last week. ’The Lions have lost all 13 meeting in 
the nation’s capital.

Both Houston and Pittsburgh are 5-3. Oilers’ QB 
Warren Moon can be <dangerous if on target to 
receivers Drew Hill and Ernest Givins. Mark Malone 
of the Steelers is the lowest rated NFL quarterback.

St. Louis, 3-5, will be playing after a great comeback 
win against Tampa Bay. ’The Rams have lost four in a 
row and stand 1-7.

Tampa Bay beat Minnesota in a replacement game. 
Back at quarterback for the Vikings is Wade Wilson, 
who took over for Tommy Kramer at quarterback in 
the second half and tossed two touchdowns.

Both Atlanta and Cincinnati are struggling with 
three-game losing streaks and 2-6 records.

AP photo

Stadium. The Jets, 4-4 and tied with 
everyone else in the AFC East, play the 
Kansas City Chiefs Sunday.

Green Bay. 3-4-1. came close against Chicago 
Sunday, while Seattle. 5-3. was routed by the Jets. The 
Seahawks could use a good game from QB Dave Krieg.

Joe Montana’s status for San Francisco is 
questionable for the New Orleans game because of a 
swollen knuckle on his throwing hand. If he is out. Steve 
Young will start. ’The 49ers are 7-1. leading the NFC 
West, but the Saints, 5-3, are off toa good start and have 
the NFL’s No. 1 rated defense.

Randall Cunningham’s passing and scrambling 
could present trouble for the Giants. 2-6, who have to go 
without injured QB Phil Simms for the second straight 
week. The Eagles. 4-4, have won three in a row.

San Diego, 7-1, hasn’t lost since the opener, and now 
have a good running game and solid defense to go along 
with QB Dan Fonts’ passing. The Raiders, 3-5, have lost 
five in a row and made another quarterback switch, 
reverting to Marc Wilson.

Bidwill not ruling out Baltimore as a possible site
, Bv Tim Llotta 
The Associated Press

BAL’ITMORE — St. Louis football 
Cardinals owner Bill Bidwill, after 
touring the city and meeting with local 
officials Friday, said he saw nothing to 
niie out Baltimore as a possible site 
should be decide to move his NFL team.

Bidwill met separately with Gov. 
William Donald Schaefer and Mayor- 
elect Kurt L. Schmoke, and looked over 
the football facilities in subuiban 
Baltimore as wpU as a proposed stadium 
site downtown.

When asked at a news conference 
whether he has definitely decided to 
move the NFL team from St. Louis, be 
replied, “ No. I can’t comment on that.”

He did say, however, that he bad

received indicauons from other NFL 
owners that there would be little 
opposition should he decide to relocate 
the franchise.

‘ "There have been conversations not 
initiated by myself that would indicate 
that it would be favorable,”  he said.

Baltimore lost its NFL team when the 
Colts moved to Indianapolis in 19M.

For Bidwill to move his team. he must 
receive 21 of 27 votes from his fellow 
club owners.

“ If a decision is made: it will be made 
through an application for transfer 
before Jan. IS, as required in league 
bylaws,”  he said. >

Bidwill reportedly has been consider
ing Baltimore, Jacksonville, Phoenix 
a ^  Memphis as possible new homes for 
the Cardinals.

The Maryland Legislature has ap
proved funding for a $235 million project 
tO'build baseball and football stadiums 
at Camden Yards, an industrial site 
downtown.

Bidwill said the possibility of having 
some input into the design of the football 
stadium would be a “ big factor”  in his 
decision to move.

" ’The architects they’re dealing with 
are capable of building a flrst-rate 
football stadium. H we can have some 
input, that’s great. ... ’That’s a big 
factor.”

The Cardinals owner said he was not 
interested in owning a share of a 
statUum.

“ Our primary interest is as a tenant,”  
he said. '"There are a combination of 
factors if we decide (to move) and the

financial aspect could be important.”

When told that local residents were 
already pulling for the Cardinals to 
move to ̂ Itim ore. he replied, “ It would 
be premature if they were to get 
excited.”

Bidwell, who toured through residen
tial areas of Jacksonville earlier this 
week, declined to do so during this visit.

“ I did that in Jacksonville because I’d 
never seen the the residential areas 
there,”  he said. " I ’ve seen the residen
tial areas of Baltimore over the years.”

Bidwill said he began considering 
leaving St. Louis three years ago, w ^  
he decided that Busch Stadium bad 
become inadequate.

Chalgers benefactors of scheduling format

■1

AP photo
Quarterback Dan Fouts and his Charger 
teammates may slip into the NFL 
playoffs this year thanks to their weak 
schedule.

By Dave Goldberg 
The Associated Press

Tex Schramm, who has always seen the loophole in 
the NFL’s scheduling format, is afraid the San Diego 
Chargers may slip through it this year.

It’s happen^ before— as recently as last year, when 
the Kansas City Chiefs made it. This year, they’re 
demonstrating that making the playoffs with a much 
softer schedule than anyone else is no guarantee of 
continued strength.

“ It’ s always been an uneven situation. It’ s the way 
the world is and you have to live with it,”  says 
Schramm, who among the many hats he wears is 
chairman of the rule-making competition committee, 
which a decade ago came up with the format thatgives 
a team that finishes fifth in its division a much easier 
schedule than one, two, three or four,

So here is San Diego, 7-1 and two games ahead of 
Seattle in the AFC West with a schedule that includes 
Indianapolis twice, St. Louis and Tampa Bay while the 
Seahawks must face, among others, the Bears and the 
Vikings.

On ttie other hand. Tampa Bay has made the playoffs 
in the past with a fifth-place finish and the Chiefs did it 
last year, facing the likes of the .(Ordinals, Bills twice 
and Bucs rather than the Giants, Redskins and 
Cowboys like the rest of the AFC West. This year, with 
help from an 0-3 strike team, the Chiefs are 1-7.

Despite rumors to the contrary, there will be no 
change in the tiebreaker system, which also could 
affect the Chargers and Seahawks.

NFL Notes
As it turns out, the biggest casualty o f Week Three, 

the one canceled by the strike, was a Seahawks- 
Chargers game in San Diego. ’They meet again next 
week in Seattle and if they finish in a tie, the winner of 
that game will win the division. There had been reports 
that in cases like that, the head-to-head matchup would 
be dropped as the first tiebreaker.

But Schramm says no.
“ You can't just start changing after the fact,”  she 

says. “ You’re better off letting nature take its course.’/

Time is finally catching up with some post-30 
superstars — running backs and com er backs, who 
have taken one too many hits or made one too many 
cut.

Take 3S-year-old Walter Payton, who until this year 
had done a remarkable job  o f beating the clock as he 
piled yards on to his record as the league’s all-time 
leading rusher.
' Payton is averaging just 2.7 yards a carry for the 
Bears, is being superceded by Neal Anderson and will 
probably retire gracefully after the season, particu
larly if Mike Ditka lets linn score a touchdown in the 
Super Bowl instead of William Perry.

It’s also likely that Tony Dorsett, 33, will be phased 
out in Dallas so Herschel Walker can get his hands on 
the ball 30 times a game, about three times more than 
he does now.

^ nt)f-Fer-View Cobte ̂ tacufarf
THE WORLD WRESTLING FEDERATION PRESENTS THE BIGGEST EVENT SINCE WRESTLEMANIAHI !

Live! N ovember 26,1987 • Richfield C oliseum • 7:30 PM  • Pay-Per-View
50 W W F Superstars appearing on one great card featuring 4 team elimination matches.

' ’ ' '' ;
WWF HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPION | | | | | H

HULK HOGAN (pAPTAIN), B
rais
VS

BAM BAM BIGEUML M U L m  W Q M IH V U ”
KEN PATERA AND SUPHIS1AR B U Y  GRAHAM

AMDRE THE GIANT (CAPTAIN),
KMG KONG BUNDY, THE NAniRAL BUTCH R EB), 

ONE MAN GANG AND HAVISMNG RICK RUDE
I ANDRE THE GIANT-TEAM CAPTAIN 

FIRST TIME IN THE RING SINCE 
WRESTLEMANIAIII J

mAitm

RANDY iM AGHO M AN”  SAVAGE CAPTAIN)
BRUTUS‘T W  B JU tB O r BEEFCAKE, HACKSNN JM  

JAKE "THE S N AK T ROBOTS AND R KKY STEAMBOAr
VS

WWF INTERCONTINENTAL CHAMPION
HONKY TONK M AN (CAPTAIN)

KIW  H A R U Y RAGE, 0 A M O n »  DAIHIY DAHS, 
'  HERCULES AMD O U T U iV R W  BASS

Plus every WWF Tag Team will participate in a wild elimination match with team captains Rick Martel and Tito Santana of Strike Force 
squaring off against captains Jim Neldhart and Bret Hart of The Hart Foundation. And The WWF Women's Champion Sanaatlonal 

Sherri will lead her team against a squad captained by The Fabulous Moolah in a women’s elimination match.

DON’T BE SHUT OUT! CALL YOUR CABLE OPERATOR NOW! 
Cable Video Store Exclusive For more information can 649-3457 or 346-2635. 

UNITED CABLE - SEE WHAT YOUVE BEEN MI88INQI
w n u  WKSIIMG FEDEROm' I same asu nunsioa coaaouma \
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Ivan Lendl makes a return in his match 
against Paul Annacone at the Benson 
and Hedges indoor tennis champion

ships in Wembley, England, Friday. 
Lendl won in three sets, 3-6, 6-3, 6-4.

Jarryd, Lendl gain semifinals
By Andrew Worshaw 
The Associated Press

WEBIBLEY, England — Swed
en’s Anders Jarryd ousted Wim
bledon champion Pat Cash 3-6,7-6,
6- 2 Friday in a controversy-niled 
quarterfinal nnatch at the |OT3,000 
Benson and Hedges indoor tennis 
championships.

Earlier, Ivan Lendl, the woild’s 
top-ranked player and the tourna
ment’s No. 1 se^ , outlasted Ameri
can Paul Annacone 3-6, 6-3, 6-4 to 
advance to the semifinals along 
with France’s Henri Leconte, a 6-7,
7- 6, 6-3 winner over sixth-seeded 
Amos Mansdorf of Israel.

Jarryd’s semifinal opponent will 
be Switzerland’s Jacob Hlasek, who 
upset the second-seeded Miloslav 
Mecir of Czechoslovakia, 6-3, 6-3.

Hlasek played a brilliant all
round game, never letting Mecir 
settle into his inventive artistry. He 
only wobbled when he got to match 
point, missing four chances before 
reaching the semis on the fifth 
attempt.

Cash had a semifinal place In his 
grasp but let his concentration

lapse after one vital point at the end 
of the second set.

On the 11th point of the tie
breaker, Jarryd’s service return 
appeared to land well beyond the 
baseline, giving Cash match point.

But no call came from the line 
Judge, and, in his anger at umpire 
Richard Kaufmann’s refusal to 
overrule, Cash was warned for 
uttering an expletive.

’The Australian won the next point 
of the tiebreaker but his spirit was 
effectively broken and Jarryd won 
the tie-breaker and took the final 
set easily.

“ In my opinion, I  won the match, 
unofficially at least,”  a furious 
Cash said. “ I  can’t play much 
better than that.This could cost me 
an awful lot. It won’t cost the 
umpire anything.’ ’

Cash was referring tohischances 
for marking the season-ending 
Masters Tournament in New York, 
in which the world’s top eight 
players in the points standings take 
part.

Cash was seventh coming into 
this event, but could now be 
overtaken.

“ It’s a very disappointing way to 
go out of a tournament — and this 
was not just any tournament,”  said 
Cash, who was appearing in Britain^ 
for the first time rince Wimbledon.

Jarryd, who was seeded No. 5.. 
two places below Cash, said he was 
lucky to square the match but had 
never played better than in the final 
set.

Cash’s defeat also ended hopes of 
a rematch with Ivan Lendl, the man 
Cash beat in the Wimbledon final in 
July.

Lendl had to battle bard against 
Annacone to earn his semifinal 
meeting with Leconte.

Lendl, seeking his third Benson 
and Hedges title in four years, was 
out of sync in the opening set 
against Annacone, who played 
solidly and gave nothing away.

Lendl questioned several line 
calls, argued with umpire Gerry 
Armstrong and had a heated 
exchange with the Wembley Arena 
fans.

When the fans clapped slowly for 
him, Lendl turned to a section of the 
crowd and shouted; “ You can clap 
all you like. I ’ve got plenty of time. “

Georgia Tech star ruled Ineligible
ATLANTA (AP) -  Riccardo 

Ingram’s football and baseball 
career at Georgia Tech ended 
Friday after the star senior admit
ted taking money from sports 
agents and signing a representation 
contract in violation ofNCAA rules.

Athletic Director Homer Rice 
said the violations were reported to 
the NCAA and Ingram was de
clared ineligible for the remaining 
football games against Wake 
Forest and Georgia, as well as for 
the 1968 baseball season.

A contrite Ingram issued a 
statement of apology.

" I ’m very sorry for what I did,”  
said the defensive back, the leading

tackier for the Yellow Jackets this 
fall. “ I know I ’ve caused a great 
deal of embarrassment to Georgia 
Tech.

“ 1 tried to say ‘no’ but they kept 
telling me that it would be good for 
me a ^  good for them. When I gave 
in, I knew I was doing something 
that wasn’t right. I  felt guilty and 
scared,”  be said.

“ I  admitted to taking the money 
because I  felt that the only way to 
resolve this was to get it out in the 
open.”

’The school did not reveal the 
names of the sports agents or the 
amount of money Involved, but’The 
AHanta Constitution reported in a

copyright story that Ingram re
ceived at least $4,000 from Jim 
Abemethy and Gary Wilson of 
Atlanta and signed a representa
tion contract with them.

A representation contract gives 
an agent the right to. represent the 
athlete when he turns professional.

Rice said the school will not 
appeal to the NCAA to restore 
Ingram’s eligiblity.

Ingram, a native of Douglas, Ga., 
had 79 tackles in eight games this 
season. He batted .426 with 17 home 
runs and 99 runs batted in last 
spring for Tech’s Atlantic Coast 
Conference champion baseball 
team.

Yankees deal 
for Dotson
By John Nelson 
The Associated Press

NEW YORK — ’The New York Yankees acquired 
former 20-game winner Richard Dotson from the 
Chicago White Sox on Friday to help stabilize a 
situation that forced the Yankees to use 15 different 
pitchers as starters in 1987.

’The trade was the fifth between the two clubs in less 
than two years and Involved the fourth player — 
pitcher Scott Nielsen — to be dealt from one of the 
teams to the other, then back again. ~

’The Yankees obtained Dotson and Nielsen by 
sending outfielder Dan Pasqua, catcher Mark Salas 
and left-handed minor league pitcher Steve Rosenberg 
to Chicago.

Besides Nielson, the two clubs have re-exchanged 
catcher Ron Hassey and minor leaguers Mike Soper 
and Glen Braxton. Hassey. in fact, has gone from the 
Yankees to the White Sox to the Yankees to the White 
Sox

“ i  did mention to somebody today that I could be 
back to the White Sox next week,”  Dotson said 
tongue-in-cheek from Reno. Nev. “ I ’ve played with a 
few of the guys who went back-and-forth.”

Lou Piniella. the Yankees manager last season who 
was moved into the general ntanager’s spot on Oct. 19. 
called the right-hander Dotson a quality pitcher and 
said he would “ make a significant contribution to our 
starting rotation in 1988.”

“ He’s a proven winner and. with his addition. I think 
we have greatly improved our staff,”  Piniella said in a 
statement.

Dotson, 28, had an 11-12 record with a 4.17eamed run 
average this year in 31 starts. His best year was 1983 
with the White Sox when he had a 22-7 record. He fell to 
14-15 in 1984 and was only 3-4 in 1985 when he underwent 
shoulder surgery in July. He was 19-17 in 1986. leading 
the American League in losses.

He missed four starts last season with a sore 
shoulder.

“ I pulled a muscle in the back of my shoulder.”  
Dotson said. “ It was unrelated to the surgery. I made a 
start l^fore the season was over. ’There was no pain. I 
felt great.”

’The White Sox considered Pasqua the key to the deal. 
The 26-year-old, left-handed hitting outfielder had 17 
homers and 42 RBI in 113 games last season, although 
he hit only .233. Pasqua was the Class AAA 
International League’s Rookie of the Year and Most 
Valuable Player ^ th  Columbus in 1985, when he hit 
.321 with 18 homers and 69 RBI.

“ We talked to different clubs about Richard 
Dotson,”  White Sox General Manager Larry Himes 
said in a statement. “ We finally decided it was 
extremely important for our club’s present and future 
plans to obtain a young, left-handed power hitter like 
Dan Pasqua.”

The Yankees only two consistent starters in 1987 
were Rick Rhoden, 16-10 with a 3.86 ERA, and 
44-year-old Tommy John, 13-6 and 4.03. ’The Yankees 
team E ^  was 4.36, sixth in the American League.

Nielsen, 28, rejoins the Yankees after spending the 
1987 season with the White Sox organization. He had a 
3-5 record and a 6.24 ERA in 19 games with Chicago and 
was 3-4 and 3.97 with Hawaii of the Pacific Coast 
League. Nielsen went to the White Sox last Jan. 5 along 
wlih ^ p e r  for pitcher Pete Filson and infielder- 
outfielder Randy Velarde.

’Hie rapid-fire trades between the two clubs began in 
December 1985 when the Yankees sent Hassey and 
pitcher Joe Cowley to the White Sox for pitcher Britt 
Bums, ^ p e r  and Braxton. Hassey originally came to 
New York from the White l^x ’s crosstown rivals, the 
Cubs.

Bums retired without ever throwing a pitch for the 
Yankees. He had a degenerative hip condition.

T w o  months later, the Yankees reacquired Hassey 
and three other players for pitcher Neil Allen, Braxton, 
Scott Bradley and cash. ’Then, in July 1986, the Yankees 
sent Hassey, Carlos Martinez and a player to be named 
later back to the White Sox for ^ n  Kittle, Wayne 
Tolleson and Joel Skinner.

“ ’There are six or seven guys on the Yankees now that 
I played with,”  Dotson said, “ so I ’ ll feel pretty much at 
home.”

Salas. 26, who came to New York from Minnesota 
June 6 in the Joe Niekro trade, had a combined .250 
average, six homers and 21 RBI with the two clubs. For 
New York, he hit .200 with three homers and 12 RBI.

East appoints 
hockey coach
By Lep Auster 
Manchester Herald

East Catholic High School has an ice hockey coach 
this morning. s

Joe Hubbuch, from Grosse Pointe, Mich., was named 
Friday as the Eagles’ new coach, it was announced by 
Director bf Athletics Tom Malin.

The 25-year-old Hubbuch succeeds Dr. Vic Russo, 
who stepped down in the fall after scrying as head 
coach for three years. Russo’s last team in 1986-87 
posted a 6-11 mark.

“ He is going to bring to us a very youthful, energetic 
coach.”  Malin said of Hubbuch.

Hubbuch. who moved into the area only three weeks 
ago, heard about the opening and was one of 10 
applicants for the position. “ I see itasagood challenge 
for me. What I dobestis rebuilding hockey programs,”  
Hubbuch said.

East in Bill Mannix’ final year, in 1983-84, won the 
state Division TI championship. East, in Russo’s first 
two years, were near the break-even point at 8-9-1 and 
10-10-1, qualifying for state tournament action, before 
last year’s losing campaign.

How does Hubbuch describe his style? “ Very 
aggressive, hard hitting and defensive minded.”  he 
answered; “ and verydisciplined. Iplan to carry thaton 
here with the type of competition we’l l  face.”

Hubbuch. according to Malin. coached various 
hockey teams in the Michigan area since 1983. 
Hubbuch said that his team two years ago won the 
Michigan National Hockey League crown; that’s the . 
elite travel league in Michigan. He coached at 
University Liggett School, a prep school, last season.

Hubbuch said he had his choice of taking the East 
Catholic position, or returning to Michigan. ‘"The 
interest of Mr. Malin and the school swung me.”  he 
said. “ I ’m more of a career minded coach and I  feel 
this is a step up as far as location.

“ This could be a good area to output players with the 
right attitude. I ’m not a recreational coach. I ’m out 
there to do one thing and that’s to win hockey games.”  
Hubbuch said.

Hockey practice starts on Nov. 23.
Hubbuch is residing in Andover.

Smith expected 
to say VConn’
There’s a press conference scheduled Monday 

night at Kolbe High School in Bridgeport where 
Chris Smith, one of the most touted schoolboy 
basketball players in the country and tabbed the 
best in Connecticut, is expected to announce that 
he wili sign a national letter of intent to attend the 
University of Connecticut.

Smith, a 6-foot-2 guard, has been No. 1 on 
UConn’s recruiting list and is expected to select 
UConn over two other Big East Conference 
schoois. Villanova and Boston Coilege.

The news conference is scheduled for 7 p.m. in 
the school library.

A spokeswoman from the high school called" 
Friday morning to announce the press confer
ence. ’That almost makes it a certainty that Smith 
will join UConn’s already impressive recruiting 
list that includes 6-foot-ll center Dan Cyrullk out 
of Williamsville. N .Y. . and 6-foot-8 power forward 
Tony Scott, called the 41st best recruit in the 
country by one recruiting combine, out of East 
High School in Rochester. N.Y.

Smith was expected to wait until the April 
signing period, but changed his mind after he said 
he was comfortable with his decision. ’The NCAA 
week-long early signing period started last 
Wednesday.
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Closing In
Manchester High linebacker Chris 
Rossitto (61) starts to close the distance 
between himself and Enfield ball carrier 
Ed Saunders In their game last weekend

at Memorial Field. The Indians’ game 
with East Hartford High has been 
rescheduled Monday at 3 p.m. at Ted 
Knurek Memorial Field in East Hartford.

Games rescheduled Monday
If the weather that followed the 

mid-week snowstorm holds, and the 
fields are clear, there will be pjenty 
of scholastic action on Monday with 
two high school football games and 
two state girls’ soccer games on 
tap.

The Manchester, High and East 
Catholic High football te^ms willbe 
in action Monday with the Indians. 
3-4-1. visiting CCC East Division 
leading East Hartford High School. 
5-0 in the CCC East and 7-1 overall

at Ted Knurek Memorial Field in a 
3 p.m. start. Unbeaten East Ca
tholic. 4-0,8-0 and the No. 1 team in 
the unofficial coaches poll, will host 
All Connecticut Conference rival 
St. Bernard’s. 0-3, 3-5, at Mount 
Nebo at 3:30 p.m.

Both games were originally sche
duled Friday night.

’The two girls’ soccer games on 
tap Monday were originally sche
duled last Wednesday. Manchester 
High, the No. 3 seed in the Class L

Division will host No. 14 seeded 
Staples High of Westport at Memor
ial Field at 2 p.m. while Coventry 
High will host Charter Oak Confer
ence rival East Hampton High in a 
Class S Division clash at 2 p.m.

The Coventry High boys’ soccer 
team, which won its tournament 
poener last Tuesday against Terro- 
ville. will, play the winner of f(ie 
Shepaug Valley-Cromwell game 
that was scheduled to be played 
today. The date of that game is still 
to be announced.

Bean retains golf lead In Hawaii
KAPALUA. Hawaii (AP) — 

Defending champion Andy Bean 
shot a 3-under-par 69 Friday for a 
one-stroke lead over Sandy Lyle 
after three rounds of the $^,000 
Kapalua In ternationa l G olf 
Tournament.

Bean was three shots clear of the 
field starting the third round of this 
unofficial but coordinated event on

the PGA Tour.
But Lyle, a former British Open 

champion from Scotland and the 
1984 winner of this title, made up ' 
two strokes over the last three holes 
and finished with a 5-under-par 67. 
Lyle made a birdie on the final hole.

Bean completed three rounds in 
200, 16 shots under par and a 
tournament record. Lyle takes a 201

A

total into Saturday’s final round of 
the chase for a $150,000 first prize.

Lanny Wadkins. who played with 
Lyle and Bean in the final group, 
was the only other man who 
appeared to be in title contention.

Wadkins had a 69 despite a balkly 
putter., and was at 203, only three 
shots off the pace.

Potter an upset winner
CHICAGO (AP) — Barbara Pot

ter, showing no ill affects from two 
herniated discs, used her strong 
serve to beat fourth-seeded Zina  ̂
Garrison, 6-3, 6-4, Friday and 
advance to the semifinals of the 
$150,000 Virginia Slims of Chicago 
tennis tournament.

Also advancing was teen-ager 
Natalia Zvereva of the Soviet 
Union, who outlasted Kate Gom-

pert in a three-set match.
Garrison, ranked ninth in the 

world, thus became the fifth-seeded 
player to be knocked out of the 
week-long event being held at the 
University of Illinois-Chicago 
Pavilion.

In a battle of unseeded players, 
the 16-year-old Zvereva rallied 
from a first-set loss to beat 
Gompert, of Rancho Mirage, Calif.
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I'l CELTICS STILL UNBEATEN
NBA Roandnp

BOSTON (AP) -  Larry Bird 
scored 34 points, Danny Ainge 28 
and Dennis Johnson 23 F^day night 
as the unbeaten Boston Celtics 
rallied for their fifth NBA victory, 
128-114 o v e r  the C leveland  
Cavaliers.

Jolted by a 22-6 Cleveland run at 
the end of the first period and at the 
outset of the second period, the 
Celtics fought back to beat the 
Cavaliers for the 23rd consecutive 
time since 1978 in Boston Garden.

Boston narrowed an 11-point 
deficit to 64-58 at halftime, survived 
another burst that boosted the 
Cavaliers’ lead to 74-64 in the third 
period and then took charge.

Johnson, held to six points in the 
first half, scored 11 points and Bird 
nine in leading ttie comeback. 
Boston outscored Cleveland 34-26 
for a 92-90 lead after three quarters.

Helped by rookie Mark Acres, 
who scored eight points in the final 
period, the Celtics pulled away 
from a 104-104 tie on Johnson’s 
16-foot shot with just under seven 
minutes remaining.

Acres scored after a pass from 
Ainge. Johnson drove for a layup 
and Robert Parish stole the ball and 
ran half the court for another layup, 
completing a decisive eight-point 
run. Johnson finished with 13 

.. «
Cleveland. 1-3, was led by Dell 

Curry with 25 points, Phil Hubbard 
with 23 and Brad Daugherty with 
22.

Pistons 113, 76ers 94
PmLADELPHIA (AP) — Vinnie 

Johnson came off the bench to score 
27 points, including 23 in the first 
half, and Bill Laimbeer sparked a 
third-quarter surge as the Detroit 
Pistons defeated the Philadelphia 
76ers 113-94 in an NBA game Friday 
night.

points helpMlUK Pistons to a 55-53 
halftime iead.


